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All-Out, Drive for
Salvage M,aterials
to Be Held Friday

Ord Residents Are Asked to
Search Their Premises for

All Scrap Metals.

Friday will be scrap day in
Ord when an all-out attempt
will be made to gather in the
salvage metals which are vitally
necessary to manufacture of war
materials. Thursday the BOI
scouts will make a house to
house canvass of the residential
section of Ord to acquaint the
housewives with the purpose of
the drive and to enlist their co
operation. Every householder is
asked to scour his premises for
every small bit of metal avail
able. The result of tIfe search
from basement to attic should be
piled out in front of the houses
and a truck wiII come Friday
and pick up the stuff. ,

A car is on the track at the
Burlington depot into which the
scrap will be directly loaded. Ail
of the Burlington omciats in Ord
eight in number, will assist in
gathering in the scrap. Persons
wishing to sell their SCL,p lllCly
take it directly to the car where
provision has been made for
weighing it. People who have
small amounts which they do
not Care to sell can bring it there
and donate it to the USO or
some other organizalion. Pe rsons
are urged by Ign. Klinu, the
county defense chairman to turn
in their scrap even though they
have only five or ten pounds or
even less as the material is vital
ly needed.

Those directing the scrap drlv e
are hoping to sec more old iron
brought in from the farms this
week than formerly as it is now
believed that the harvest work is
past its peak and that farmers
will have more time to devote to
scrap gathering. If cooperation.
is not forthcoming, Ign. Klima,
the defense chairman, has an
nounced that the government
will confiscate the scrap. The
country takes the boys into the
::tUllY and makes them fight," he
argues, "Why shouldn·t it. take
the material which is necded t()
supply the boys with arnB?"

He points out that the right of
eminent domain enables the
government to take anything
which is necessary for the pub
lic welfare such as seizing land
for a highway, irrig~,til)ll ditch
or a railway right of way, so why
not scrap for saving democracy.
Mr. Klima has receiYed the fol
lowing letter from Mark Caster,
executive secretary of the statE'
salvage committee:

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
Washington, D. C.

Conservation Division
and State Salvage Comlllittee

2206 State capitol, Lincoln, Nebr.
August I, 1942

Mr. Ign. Klima, Jr, Chairman
Valley Co. Salvage COlllmittee
Ord, Nebraska
Dear 1\11'. Klima:

The Nebraska State Salvage
Committee authorizes you, as
chairman of your county Salv8ge
Committee, to mJ.ke the follow
ing' sta tements:

The need for iron and steel
scrap at our factories is urgent.
Forty-five pounds of iron and
steel scrap is used in the manu
facture of each one hundred
pounds of finished steel, thus re
ducing the number of processes
and the time required for steel
production.

The U. S. Government has es
tablished procedure under which
iron, steel and other metal scrap
can be legally requisitioned from
any owner. This procedure is
considered fair in view of the
fact that the Gov:ernment is
drafting lll~n-power for its ann
ed forces and for other services.

It is the desire of the Nebras
ka State Salvage Committee that
each owner of iron, steel and
other scrap metals procecd with
the distribution and s~le of those
materials according to American
methods \vhich we arE' now fight
ing to protect. However, if the
owner of such materials cannol,
and will not, make up his mind
to dispose of them, it will be our
unpleasant duty to report the
case to the special government
department which is authorized
to proceed with requisition I seiz
ure and sale of such material.

Respectfully,
M. T. Caster
Executive Secretary for Nebr.

Ail' \Vardens' Course
- to Be Given in Oni

A course of training for air
wardens in accord with the
defense program will be taught
in Ord, North Loup and Arcadia
F. L. Stoddard reported Tues
day. The first class in Ord will
meet Monday evening at B
o·clock. Mr. Stoddard has an
nounced that the time of the
classes will be arranged as far
as possible for the convenience
of thosc taking the course. The
lessons include three hours of
lecture and demonstration On
fire defense, five concerninp
gas defensc and five on general
topics. .

New Teachers Hired.
Superintendent C. C. Thomp

son of the Ord schools has an
nounced that hiring of two new
instructors completes tne faculty
of the Ord schools. Miss June City Council Votes
stover has contracted to teach 1 3 1W t D' t
English in high school, replacing - n a e1' ISCoun"
Miss Lorraine Borg who was A discount of 331-3% in water.
married Sunday. Miss Stover's rates, over the minimum, was
home is in Hastings. She is a voted Tuesday night by the Ord.
graduate of the University of Ne- city counci!, intention being to
braska. Miss Cleda Eddy of Co- help home owners keep their
zad, a Doane graduate, has been I lawns ahd shrubbery alive dur
hired to teach science in high ing the fall months. This dis
school. count applies through')'lt the

coming quarter.
-Get that new seersucker COllllcllmen expressed sat1s~

dress or suit at Chase's. Special faction with the cash balances
shipment, just in, at only $2.98. in various funds, as revealed by

l~-ltc the report of City Treasurer
James B. Ollls.

Potatoes Yielding Between
300 and 400 Bushels;

Many Employed.

Loup Valley Spuds
Roll Into Chicago

.~

Let's hope that it wiI! speed the end
To a little mustached fool.
One hundred fifty thousand pounds
Its needed every bit
It takes an all-fired lot of stuff
To score an Axis hi t,
There is a mighty lot of stretch
In seven tons, by heck!
Let's hope there is enough to stretch
Out Hirohito's neck.

The Dobrovsky brothers' crew
of threshers reports that a field.
of oats at their father's farm
went 60 bushels per acre. The
next highest yield which they
threshed was at the Emil Sedla
cek farm where the oats made
52~~ bushels per acre and barley
53 bushels per acre. Generally
reported grain yields have been
running between 18 and 35 bu
shels per acre depending upon
how badly it was damaged by
hall and wind. The oats on the
Sedlacek place was damaged by
hail and many who saw the field
believe that it would have yield
ed as much as 70 bushels except
for hall damage.

Barley a t Emil Sedlacek's
Makes 53 Bushels; Much

GI ain Hurt by Hail.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel of
North Loup were dinner guests
Sunday in the L. J. Auble home.

60 Bushel Oats at
Dobrovsky Farnl

Mayor Cummins Gives
Rotarians Travelogue

MaJ or M. B. Cummins, who
recently returned from a trip to
Calif~rn!a, entertained the Ro
tartans with an account of his
traveIs it their meeting in the
Thorne cafe Monday evening.

The mayor reported t hat
tourists and vacationers are dis
couraged fro in visiting San
Diego, whose population is swol- Potatoes have been rolling out
len several times beyond its nor- of Burwell at the rate of about
mal size by defense workers, s01- three carloads a day. Each cat
dlers, sailors and marines. He holds 310 bags. The prlce on
also reported that the military track is $1.75 a bag. Most of
police shoot persons who go into these potatoes are Reef ~ri
forbidden areas. ullJ1>h~ ,an? of ex~ellenl; quality.

The Rotarians voted to aid the the yield 1S running from three
scrap drive by enlisting the aid hundred to four hundred bus
of the state truck to pick up dO_Ih els per an:. Dave Sart?-lIl and
nations in the residential sec- I Ch~rley Meyer report their pota
tions of Ord Friday. toes have been runnUlg about

four hundred bushels per acre.
• lIe Got stung. On July 27, the first potatoes

Chester Kirby does not think in the MIddle Loup Val\ey were
much of Mr. Kovanda's advice dug and brought into the Rick
to people to keep beeS, at least ett garage where the washing
not the big black and yellow and gl:ading machine ~s located.
variety. Tuesday while mowing Tb~, fust carload sRlpped be
weeds near the Jerry Petska re- lon",ed to W. E. GlDpons and
sidence he disturbed the home Iw~re NO.2 reds for wluch he r~
of a colony of bumblebees, who c:,elyed around. $1.85 ~ l~undred 1Il
attacked him and his horSeS fer-I Chlca.go. A httle dlfflculty was
ociously. Mr. Kirby say he has expenenced due to the extreme
mowed the weeds in Ord for ly hot weath.er of the week,
three years, bu t this was the three cars l~aVll1g to .be re-gr'!-d
first time he has ever ran afoul ed. Accordll1g to lllf?rmatlOl1
of bumble bees. from the government lllspector

the potatoes developed a rot due
to sun scald and over-heatilig.
The yields this ~-ear are running
from 300 bushels to 450 bushels
to the acre. Iver Erickson's field
turned out the biggest yield per
acre. Prices receivcd for the po
tatoes ranged from $1.55 to $1.85
per hundred and up until the
first of this week, six carloads
have been shipped. These v.-ere
all No. 1 red potatoes. Fields
belonging to W. E. Gibbons, Glen
Nelson, Phill:ip Dowse, Franklin
Holmes, Adolph Bartu, I vel'
Erickson and Bud Dowse have
lx'en dug.

A capacity crew have been
working at the washing and
grading machine during the
week besides a government in
spector. A pre-cooling outfit
was on hand to cool the cars be
forc shipment.

The harvest of potatoes is not
nearly done, not any of the
white potato fields have been
started J·et., and there are a
number of late potatoes to be
dug this fall.

Witll seven tons of rubber scrap
This truck is loaded down,
Our President had a ten day drive,
This stuff was brought to town
The oil men gathered in this scrap,
They worked hard night and day,
K. W. drove up in his truck
And hauled it all away,
To Omaha, then far beyond
To lands where tyrants rule

Scrap Rubber Being Speeded to Eastern Processing Plants

'dt'i .
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Ord Woman, III 10 Months,
Dies Sunday; Was Mother

of Five Children.

Suffering Ends for
Mrs. Robert Lewis

FRIDAY is Scrap
DayinORD

Oil \Vell at Scotia is
Abandoned for Now

The oil well as Scotia has been
temporarily abandoned. When
the casing was perforated Friday
it filled with water and the
drlllers are now faced with
the problem of getting out the
water. The drilling machinery
has been taken to Cairo where
the same company is drilling an
other well. L

Mr. Hartman Arrives From
Hebron to Take Charge;

Is An Irrigator.

Soil Conservation
Office Opens Here

Drop in Revenue From Gas
Tax Brings Raise for

Upkeep of Roads.

Tax Levy Drops in
Valley CO.; .Value
of Property Rises <'

Without a doubt every home
in On1, has at. least 50 pounds
of old scrap iron laying
around out in the back yard,
barn or garage.
• Alone, this is not much but After ten months illness, Mrs.
count the homes in Ord and Robert C. Lewis was relieved of
J'OU will find that it amounts pain Sunday noon for the last

Tax levles in Valley county as to almost two tons of scrap time, when she died peacefully
determined by the board of su- metal which Uncle Sam,need" at the home of her daughter,
pervisors will be lower next year right now, and must have. Mrs. John Lemmon of Ord. Mrs.
on the whole with the exception lie is now asking J'OU to sell Lewis was only 51 years, seven
of road fund levies which have it to your local scrap iron months and three days old at
risen sharply owing to the de- dealer. the time of her death, but
crease in the amount of revenue If you do not Care to bother months of hopeless illness with
received from the gasolIne tax. about hauling this down to IBright·s disease had kept her in
The valuation of the taxable your dealer, and are willing to "bed and made her an Invalid.
property in the county has in- donate your scrap material, Lucy Ellen Travis was the
creased to $12,442,175.00 from gather it UI) and pile it up ',daughter of the late Fred and
$11,958,275.00. . along the curb in front of Addle Travis, born on Dec. 29,

The state levy will be cut from your home, and on Friday '111890 at Vinton, dying August 2,
3.08 to 2.76. The levy for the morning, a city truck will 1942. On Dec. 24, 1910 she was
general fund is reduced to 2.39 come along and pick it up 'married to Robert C. Lewis, and
from 2.71. The levy for the care I and haul it away for you. ito this union were born Mrs.
of insane patients remains at .37. ,Alice Lemmon of Ord MrsWe are at war for our very , .The county levy drops to 4.74

1
existence, Catherine Pifer formerly of Ta-

from 4.82. Savings are made in;..>. ~ coma, Wash., whose husband is
the unemployment 'relief fund I We have the manpower, but Inow stationed at Fort Benning,
which is cut to .75 from 1.00, the I need above all else materials Ga., Harold Lewis of Tacoma,
courthouse bond and interest and equlpment-c-thlugs most- Wash., Mrs. Margaret Snyder of
fund goes down .03, but a .20 mill ly made of iron and steel. /Grand Island and Lucille, who
levy for road upkeep is made The need is to get in all old is at home. The children are --------------.------.--------;-------------
where before none existed. iron and steel immediately. left, with Mr. Lewis, to mourn G EJ I

The v-aluation of taxable prop- MIEHICA IS IN DANGJ::lt and I the going of a good wife and enrne , 0 111S0n
erty in Ord climbs to $1,570,135.00 I we must try to sale it, in Imother. ~

from $1,540.070.00. while the levy I order to save our American She is also survived by four DIleS at Not'tll LOllI>
drops to 7.60 from 9.35. A re-. way of life. sisters and three brothers: Mrs.
duction of 2.00 mills is made in: We can hell) by gathering IJennie Jewett of Flandreau, S. , ,
the general fund and .25 levy for up all of our scrap iron aud D., Mrs. Eltie Denning of Elm ---.00

the water fund is completely having it piled out in our IcreJ:k, Nebr., Che~t'er P. Travis IEarly Day Settler is Victim
elimlnatcd, but the levy for the: front yard along the curb not of Ord, Oscar Travis of Ord, Mrs.] 't '
road fund is doubled being in-.: later than Frid.lY morning IChristie Domeier of Fort COllins,! of a S roke: Funeral to
creased to 1.00 from .50. i when it will be gathered up Ic olO., l\~rs. Helen 41drich of Ord Be Held Thursday.

In North Loup the value of: and hauled away to be ship- land Alvin W. Travls of Ord, One ,
taxable properly has decreased; ped to steel 1111'IIs where it sister, Nellie May, passed away .
slightly, $'),43,38:>.00 belnz the fig- I ' l' I F t I ~ North Lou P - (SIJecial)- - - - - will be made into esscufial n nancy. our een n eces ant,
ure at the present time which a : t . I InePhews and numerous other George E. Jchnson, 80, promin-

$'Y O ')3000 TI e I war ina erra s. 1 ti 1 f ent North LOUI) cttizeu and form-year ago was _0 ,._ .. 1 re a Ives are e t, as well as a . .. ",
village levy drops to 12.0 from. Let's get in the scrap, Fri- large circle of friends. er elevato~ opevtor, dled 1:1 his

• 13.50. The .50 levy for the park. d;ly morning, right out ill ! Mrs. Lewis' entire lifc has home her e Tue~day evening Iol-
fund and 1.00 for the relief fund front of our houses. been spent in Valley county, lowing .a stroke. Funera} ser-
are e.Jiminated. All other levies, IGN KLl'I \ Jl~ Ch' w.ith the exception of eight years vices w!l,l be c~:lducte~, l.n the
remain the same. I· • ., • ,'" airman, III Burwell and Taylor. Her Methodist church Thursday aft-

The valuation of taxable prop-: Valley County Defense Council health had not been the best for ernoon by Rev. W .H. Stevens, of
erty in Arcadia jumps up to I' - some years, but she was a pat- Overton, who was formerly pas-
$378,135.00 from $365,930,00. The tent and c 11 e e r f u I person tor at North Loup.
village levy is cut to 10.64 mills 0 dJeT e throughout. She was extremely Mr. Johnson cal.ne ~o Valley
from 12.44. The levy for the I I' IlllIOI·S l'In1 devoted to her famlly and home, county as a boy wlth hlS parents
general fund is up to 5.00 from I . finding her chief joy in making ;v110 were among the fir:st settlers
4:.92 and the road fund for which A de 14 t 1her home pleasant and attrs,ct- III the North Loup valley. He an.d
there formerly was no levy now I 'rca la 0 ive to her friends and loved Mrs. Johnson cel~brated !herr
has a .52 one. The cemetery levY . i , ones. No work or fun elsewhere fifty-~eventh weddll1g anlllver-:
is cut to .39 from .80, the park intel'l2s~ed her so much. s~r'y III ,MarcJ':. !~e leave~ a
fund to .52 from .68, the light ·t 1 . fIl ' Hospltable to a fault com- WIQUW, h\? son:s. I,arry of Dtca-
fund to 2.'10 from 2.19 and the Faulk's PI c uug Ba es HIS pany was always a pleasure. She tur and E.dward of Denver and
improvement fund to 1.05 from Eivals; Local Boys Get was a member of the Jolly Sis- three daughters, l\~rs. R. L. Dun-
3.42, while waterworks levy in- 12 Runs in 8th. ters club for several years. Mrs. ham of Beverlx EllIs, Mrs. Mer-
creases to 1.05 from .40. Lewis also did a good deal of Iyn Mayo of Llllcoln and Mrs. R.

Elyria decreased its general work with the Methodist church L. Hudson of North Loup, and a
fund levy to 2.50 from 2.60. The The Ord Junior Legion base- L1dies as long as shc was able. number of grandchlldren.
valuation of property in Elyria ball nine took advantage of their On September 23 she became r , • . ••
increased to $43,475.00 fro m opportunity in an eighth inning- bedfast, and after a few weeks I h,ulal1d ~IISSlOIHU'Y
$48,175.00. rally to score 12 runs which put she was taken to the home of t B . 0 I S I

In North Loup the school levy them well out in front in the her daugh~r Alice. Mrs. Lem- 0 e In 1'( Ul1( ny
is hiked to 30.60 from 28.10. In game with Arcadia at Ord Sun- mon and the other sisters hard..
Ord the school levy is down day which end'cd in a 14 to 1 Iy left Mrs. Lewis' side, caring Mrs. Peter A. Voth, who has
slightly. It is now 22.30 while a Ivictory for Ord. Both teams for her with the greatest devo- spent two terms of missionary
~'ear ago it was 22.90. In Arcadia played a tight game for seven tIon throughout her long sick- work in Thailand will spend a
the school levy takes a marked innings when the score stood at ness. few days at the Rev. Rupp home,
drop being decreased to 25.40 2 to 1 in Ord's favor. Arcadia Rev. Clifford Snyder preached coming here from Glendale, Cal.
from 27040. . Iscored first but Ord soon tied the funeral oration at the Fra- She will speak at the United

The Ord refunding bond fund it up 1 all and then went ahead zier chapel Tuesday afternoon Brethren church at Midvale at
levy is increased to 7.00 from 6.00. with Bill Novosad's home run in at two o·clock. Mrs. Mark Tolen 9:45 Sunday morning and at 11
The Arcadh water bond levy is the fifth. Ord scored its 14 n1ll5 sang "The Royal Telephone", o'clock at the Ord church.
down to .60 from .70 while North on 12 hits, &ven coming in the and a quartet made up of Mrs. Mrs. Voth and the three child
Loup has a new levy of a mill on long eighth. L. }t'aulk again per- Tolen Mrs. Clarence Davis Rol>- ren were evacuated from TI13.i
its funding bond. formed in outstanding fashion ert N'oll and J. R. Stoltz' sang land a few months before the

on the mound for Ord, where he 'Abide with Me" and "In the war began, but her husband, who
, st,nlck out 15 men in seveil in- Garden", with Mrs. Noll the ac- remained on the field. last De

mngs, and Novosad struck out companist. Mrs. William Zab- cember was taken by the Japs
three in two innings. Arcadia loudi! took charge of the flowers. and put into a prison camp at
got only three hits. Faulk gave Pall bearer~ were Ernest Horner, Bangkok with 15 other mission-
tl t d N sad le ~'l J st 1 Ab 1 aries. Mrs. Voth is on her way·lem wo an ovo 'e 01. H.xe orgensen, an ey so - to st. Paul, Minn

r
and is aW:'l·t-

Beran led the hitting for Ord on, Adolph Sevenker, William ~,
with two out of four times up Darges and Emil Dlugosh, and ing the arrival 0 her husband,
while Johnson, Misko and L interment was made at the Ord who is at present On the ship
Faulk each got two out of five cemetery. Gripsholm, expecting to arrive in
times up to bat. Outstanding Out of town attendants at the the states about Aug. 20. ' Mrs.
for Arcadia 'was Bellinger who funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Merl Voth has many interesting things
played a fine. game at second Dunning and famlly of Elm to tell about the Orient.' The
b~se as did Evans at third. The Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis public is invited to hear her on

Evan Hartman, who has been vlctory aven80es the. defeat Ar- and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lewis Sunday morning.
in charge of the soil conserva- d' 1 dOd l'Uon district at Hebron, arrived ca la lan e l' 111 an ear ler of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C b '

th il game. KuJI and famlly of Mason City, OW oy In HOSI)ital
in Ord today to manage 'c so SununaI:Y: '. Judge and Mrs. Lemmon of Pen-
conservation district in Valley Arcadla, 1 run, 3 h.ltS, 5 errors. del', Mrs. Joe Snvd'er, Mrs. Andy Before Rodeo OI)enS
county. He has an office on the 0 d 14 12 1 t 4 Jfirst floor of the courthouse in 1', runs, 11 s, errors. Snyder and Mrs. Archie Bangert Fate played a mean tridk on '1 I)
the southwest corner. Mr. Hart- of Burwell. Bob Mansfield of Bandera, Tex, lY are he.ls.lnts Raised
man will soon be joined by En- Ord Entert,lins Cavalry I lone of the cowboys who came to This Year Than Last
gineer Robertson and together P CI try his luck at Nebraska's Big A large .increase in the num-
they are prepared to assist far- Party at Pavement Dance neUlllOllla anus Rodeo, and instead of thrilling ber of young pheasants this
lllelS in any way qler ca~l in so11 Ord was host to a party of 34 the crowd by riding the broncos, year in Valley county is report-
conse,rvation and lrngatlOn pro- llle~hanized. c a val l' y officers J01111 Sebest'l 70 Pl~lgIl~hgeg~~~e~h, ~lesti~eCrOs'llVa~l,lde/c?~g- ed by H. E. McClure, the Pitt-
blem::;. ' eqUIpped wlth je'cps and army ( ,,- man-Robeltson game man, who

Mr. Hartman has had seven Itrucks from Fort Crook Thurs- , this week in the Clinic hospital has been conducting a roadside
years in soil conservation work. day evening. The group were John Sebesta, 70, died in hIs following the removal of his ap- sur v e y. Mr. McClure has
He has workcd on the project at returning from Fort Meade in home in Ord Thursday follow- pendix by Dr. Weekes Saturday. counted the broods, of 136
Albion and has had complete South Dakota and were on a re- ing an lIlness of several days of Shortly after reaching Burwell, pheasants finding"s a total of
charge of the one at He.bron. He connoitering excursIon enrout'€' ipneumonia. Rev. M. M. Long of the cowboy became critically ill 950 young, which is an average
is .also an experienced l.rrigator. home. They had spent seve.ral the Methodi~t church conducted and was rushed to the hospital of 6.6 chicks poer bird, and he
bemg raised on an lrrigated days in the SandhiIls prepanng funeral serVlces Saturday after- where an operation was found finds that a number of hens
farm in Garden count~.. l~e is a and solving strategIc problems. noon in Frazier's mortuary. Mrs. necessary. Many persons have are hatching at the present
graduat-e of the Ulllverslty of Wednesday night they stayed in Mark Tolen sang accompanied remarked that he was safer in time. He reports more birds
Nebraska where he was a class- North Platte. , by Mrs. Robert Noll. Interment !fle hospital than.conte~,tingwith have hatched this year and
mate of J. A. Kova~lda. . Soon after arriving in Ord the was in the Ord cemetery..Wil- them .ornery. cntters. He is that the survival percentaoe is

A cle~k will be ~llred to recelve groups' instructor contacted Dr. Ham Kesler, J. W. Sewrns, Jo- recownng satIsfactorily. higher than a year ago. '" Mr.
callers 111 the offlce. Mr. HaIt- F. L. Blessing, president of the seph Wegzryn, Anton Adamek, ----,------- McClure has determined that
man is married but has no Chil-

j
Ord board of education for per- Joe Novak and J. M. Hoisington Young Singers to each bird has raised .2 more

dren. The Hartmans have rent- mission to stay in the school- served as pall bearers. G t I' I C young than she did a year ago.
ed the house wl~ere the John I house. Dr. Blessing had the jan- Mr. Sebesta was born in Mora- e ~ ree ce rear)) This increase, which seems in-
Miskos formerly lived. itor build a fire so that there via August 4, 1872. When he Free ice cream cones will be finitesjmal, will account for

would be hot water for showers. was nineteen he came to Amer- giwn by the Rotary club to all 200,000 pheasants in Nebraska
Ord entertained the calvarymen ica and made his home on a children participating in the this fall. \
at a pavement dance west of the farm southwest of Burwell. In community sing in Bussell park ---~-------
square. Aubles' loud speaking 1893 he married Miss Frances Sunday night, according to A. J. Grain Bins HeccIveli.
sYstem provided the music and MelcJl of Burwell. Three ch11- Auble, chairman o~ the commit- R. Clare Clement, AAA chair-
the belles of Ord were 'eager dren were born of this marriage, tee in ch:ug,e of the sings. The man of Valley county, announces
dancing partners. The men de- Joseph, Edward and Mrs. Jos- program will start at 8:30. Spec- that ten grain b~ns have been
clared that they enjoyed the ephine Gahler. In 1917 he mar- ial numbers, popular with child- received from St. Louis for the
dance very much and that it was ried Louise Sanders of Ord. Be- ren and young people have been purpose of holding the sealed
the first tlma they had been en- sides his widow and children he selected for the program. gr8.in in the county. The bins
tertained in this manner on leaves a brother, Joseph Sebesta have a capacity of 1,610 bushels.
their trip. of Taylor and two sisters, Mrs. -Dr. Barta removed the ton-

John Nedbalek of Burwell and sils of Miss Marion James of Ar
-Use the Quiz want ads; for Mrs. Frances Owens of Mina- cadia, the daughter of Mr. and

quick results. tare. Mrs. H. C. James, Saturday.
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IND.EPENDENCE

•

Vote for

Non-political Candidate for

Democrat

Member Federal Reserve s,stem

..

County

Unicameral Legislature

29th District

Vote l~'or

•

for Valley County Sheriff

Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

LONG TERMS
BUY NOW-LOW PRICES

LOW INTEREST

Valley

E. C. Jalnes

SUppOl:t A Valley County Man for State Senator

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

33 Years a Resident of Valley Co.... 5 Years in

Police Work ... Young ... Aggressive ...

Able to Handle the Job

Vot~, NOluiuate, Elect

Tracy T. Frost, St. Paul, Nebr.
To UNICAMERAL LEGISLATURE 29th DISTRICT

COlllllrising Valley, Wheeler, Greeley & 1I0,~ard Counties

NonPolitical Ballot - Primary, Aug. 11th.

A Home
A Business
An Investment

On account of the rubber situation and the scarcity of
auto tires, I feel that I should curtail driving of my car to
save rubber, to a minimUl~.

So therefore I am using the newspapers of the district
to get ~ny request to my friends and voters in every part of'
the district, asking for their votes and support at the Pri-
mary Election, Aug. 11th. ,

I would like very much to visit every part of the district
of which heretofore I have always done and met with a
great many of the voters.

As to my experience and Legislature record, I refer you to
my record of the SessIons that I have served as a member,
also refer you to the different Legislative members that I
have served and worked with during the different sessions
of the Legislature. ~

Should I receive the nomination and later the Election,
I would be pleased to have the people of the district visit me
and the Legislature during the session and I invite the coun
cil and help of the people from each county of the district
and shall be pleased to hear from them on any Legislative
matters that they are interested in.

During the past sessIons that I have spent at the Legis
lature at Lincoln I have received many letters from the
people of the district, of which I have written them a reply
to their letters, many people from each county of the dis
trict have paid me a visit during the different sessions. \yhich
has given me a great deal of pleasure to have them VISIt me
and the Legislature and to aid them in any matters that
they were interested, many of them were their ow.n perso~lal
matters, business at the State House or in the CIty of Llll
coIn.

Yours truly,
TRACY T. FROST.

I
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Loans

I,

,I .

PrOlllpt and COtlrteollS Service to All

Your
Corn

or the

Wheat, Barley, Rye
Payable Throug_h

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"

Then It Is

Member Federat Deposit Insurance Corporation
\

For ~'our lIe~{lquarter~

ARMY WAR SHOW

August 24-28

Going to the

AMERICAN LEGION
CONVENTION'

August 23-25

"In the Ileart of
Oumha"

HOTEL

REGIS

Meat will be rationed
'" ithin a few weeks or
months, say gO'Hrnment
ofilcials, so its a good idea
for ~'ou to satisfy ~'our taste
for meat now.

Our market has the fin
est, freshest meat the mar
ket affords.. It is processed
with our own modern facil
ities and refrigerated in
our own coolers.

You'll find our prices
low, too. !\take it your
policy to buy all ~'our meat
at our market ..• for sure
sa tisfaction.

Satisfy Your
Taste for

MEAT

T
North Side Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

\ Donald Marks.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks

who is a member of Company I,
31st armored r",gIment, APO
255, 5th division, Camp Cook,
CalifornIa. '

Dean :\IarKs.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Marks, who is stationed at 419
Tech. S. Squadron, Shephard
!<'ield, Wichita Fall~, Texas, Bar
racks, 574.

'.---_..

•

•

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

I promise to work for
you full time in an honest
and sincere manner. YOUR
VOTE WILL BE APPRE
CIATED.

• Until July I, had charge
of issuing BIRTH CER
TIFICATES 4ND OTHER
HEALTH ACTIVITIES IN
THE STATE

• A businessman

• A farm and stock owner

• A member Legislature for
two ~·eq.rs

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

IDldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~brt\.Ska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business. .

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M~ D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL.
1st door south of QuIz oflice

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

for integrity and fairness qualify
Clarence M. Davis for the omce
to which he aspires. It is up to
the voters of Valley county to
help this home man along and
we believe every republican vot
er should mark his ballot for Mr.
Davis at the primary next Tues
day.

A. L. ~liller

For Congress

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Ofllce in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Oflice Phone 34

In Sargent every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Morticlan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors' Always Welcome

'rHEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
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1;1 Armed Service~T AAA News Notes INorth Loup ~1i11{
! .: ~~ 'fo~~~~S~~rl~iSIi~\:'lJ~los~~·~gp ~~~l; Irucked to Grand

. 1~'£ drive. Up to now Valley county
~•.'.• i has stood fair!y well- especially, 18It11'1(1Cl'etll}'lel'Y, "sell consldering that Valley ~ <. J (~,
. county has shipped out approx-, . .
1 .imately 700 tons of scrap ircn.: From SIX to elgh.t thousand

..;""'?'.> .." .... : \Ve still have a good. many hun- ~ pounds of milks is bel:l g. tr.·uchd
........ H H·H H·' H.t 'p"""" Idred tons of scrap Iron In Val-lfIQll1 the North.Loup cheese fae-
. . Y , '.1 \ley county 011 the farms. We: tory to the Fairmont Creamery
!: BACK FORTY -y;. . know that you fanners art; a.ll!~ompany at Grand Island Ually.• . Ipatriotic. One of your patriotic rl~e Grand Island mllk shed is
t By J. A. Kovanda • Iduties is to see to it that you Ibe~n~ extended since a shortage
~ / t '" harvest your grain and take care existing III the G.rand Island t~r-
iH'HHiHHHHHHHHHH , of your crops. However, we be- ntory is being partially supplied

. llieve that you can find time' ~e- by the best mllk from the ~heese
Last spring' we talked with a , tween now and August to brwg fac~ory. routes. Although III the

chap who was willing to pa Y 'i lin your scrap iron. A good beginnlng the ~rand .Island
several dollars for a swarm of .. many of you who are of the Icompany ~as.a blt skel;ltrcal as
bees, but couldn't buy any. Late- t opinion that you have no scrap to the posslbllity of getting milk
ly we've visited fanners with bee II iron, have from 500 to 1,000Ifrom here 111 the b~st of condl-

----'----------- swarms in their houses that 'j pounds on your farm, that you tlon, two weeks of trial has prov-
VALLEY COUNTY'S CHANCE. they would give several dollars i Iwill never use. Some school boy I cd that it can be done for the
Seldom do the people of Val- to 1!;eL rid of. . in your locality has contacted product reaches its destination

ky county have the opportunity Between these extremes are ~ I you or will contact you before 111 better condition than some
10 vote for a home-grown candi- the many local fanciers who . 1 the closing date, and if you do coming fronf a shorter.distance.
-dJ.te for state otlice who really find beekceplng a profitable Pvt. Everett ~IaSOll. Inot have time to dispose of your The milk IS brought 111 here, as
11.:<.5 a chance to be elected, but sideline, and a fascinating hob- of 1111'S. scrap, tun} i~ over to .this scrap early in the morning a~ possible,
Uut opportunity is present this by. Perhaps a dozen men and 13 prtlivati111;ason, f s~i'd is in a iron captain 111 your dlstrlct and the cans are cooled 111 an ice
year and every Valley county women own a hundred or more er la. . aLOI?,', a o i 't t _ see to it that Valley county does cold tank of water and trucked
roter should take advantage of hives of bees within the city qt.uar,tdelntla..;:,telt:S\V rE\,lme~~ '0 s a its part to keep every smelter 111 to Grand Island under a wet car-
~. . . . limits of Ord. At Arcadia, there ione a ~. or arren, yo, the United States running at pet. Some of the milk is used

clarence M. DaVIS, W110 IS a are nearly as many, one man full capacity. Valley county can in the ice cream factories at
republican candidate for railway having over fifty hives. North win this World Herald scrap Grand Island and the surplus
eommlsslcuer, . is conceded to Loup also has its quota of bee- iron contest if we put our ShOUI-I goes to the mllk drying plant.
have a splendid chance to Wll} men. del' to the wheel and push, as Ambition of cheese factory em-
the nomination. If he is nom- The need for honey to replace Valley county fanners know ployees is to help Grand Island
Inatcd he will surely be elected sugar and for beeswax in war how to push. In Arcadia, Dwain supply Grade A milk, of which
thls fall and Valley county wlll industries caused an upswing of I .... Williams is buying scrap. In there is a decided shortage.
howe its first man in high state interest in apiculture. It was, North Loup, the Johnson and . If enough farmers in this ~er-
1;l!'.Jc8 since Peter Mortensen nearly impossible to get an or- Company Elevator, is buying rltory can afford the required
¥. ned as state treasurer. del' for package bees filled last I scrap and in Ord, Tom RasmUs-I equipment .and take th~ proper

When he ran for attorney gel~- spring, but most anyone could sen wlll load up a car of scrap care of their product, this ~mbi-
eral some years ago Mr. DaVIS have caught stray swarms of from the Burlington dock, on tIon can be realized. In spite of
polled 40.000 votes, yet was de- bees by putting boxes in trees. the 6 7 and 3 of August. Load-I the fact that so much milk is
Ieated, If he should poll half The outlook Is the brightest I ing tl~e iron directly onto the car, being sent, this diversion has cut

\ that many in the present race he sInce 1935, when bees were prac- wlll save some shrinkage andIt!l~ cheese making less than half.
-, lI.m surely be nominated, for the tically wiped out by starvation I two handlings. . Clifford Hawkes takes the load

rote will be split among 14 or 15 and disease. The growing of We started making wheat I to Grand Island each day.
, republtc an candidates.. A solid sweet clover and alfalfa on irrl- loans the latter part a f last The chees factory has been

block of votes for Me. 'Davis at gated land assures a dependable iweek The first sample of wheat hard hit by the war and defense
this election will be priceless and source of nectar in the future. Itakeli showed a protein test of for they have lost four factory
VaHey county voters may well Bees will make up to four 16.25. This paId a three cent men to the service three drivers ,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,\
iedde the result. pounds of honey a day on sweet •premium. It sealed at $1.14 plus and Paul Goodricil and Wayne ....

Another reason why people clover, and fly to fields that are ;a three cent premium for pro- Cook have left the factory for
here should support Davis Is ten miles distant. Itein, plus seven cents storage defense work.
that he is the only western Ne- Every beekeeper in Valley ,advance, less one cent per bus- _
f)raska candidate on the repub- county will get some honey this I I hel for sealing expense, netting E. T. Woolery Writes.
Iican ticket. Eight of the can- fall. A few expect to secure ani . .' the producer $1.23 per bushel. To the Ord Quiz, Readers and
-didatE-s are from Omaha, five average yield of 100 pounds of . Pvt. Emanuel Bruha. The quality of wheat in Val~eY Friends at Ord:
from Lincoln. None has a state- sur p 1u s per colony. Honey Pnvate Emanuel Bruhi, son of county is high and anyone With I will write a few lines to let
wide reputation and none is es- prices range up to 25 cents per Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha of a wheat base is almost certain you know we are just fine. I
peclally fitted for the omce. It pound, and a shortage looms. Burwell, has recently be e.n to realize a net of $1.20 or more have been working here at de
.has been 20 years or more since Few enterprises promIse so transferred to Camp. F~nston III per bushel. If you wish to seal fense work. I am till painting
centra] or western Nebraska much In return for .the small Kansas from Fort SIll III Okla- your wheat, notify this office or and get $1.50 per hour here for
elected a man to the state rail- amount of labor required as an hO,ma. He was inducted Feb. 13 one of our sealers and a sample five days per week and for Sat-
WilY commission and there is no apiary. Expert beemen can be Itlus year. . will be taken, and your loan jurdays I get $2.25 per hour. I
reason why Omaha and Lincoln found locally who are glad to . ,comPleted in less than a week's I' have been working ever since
~h,)U:d l1C'g the offices. . gIve aqvIC'e. There is no danger ,. . 1 time,' .' . February. I make a total of $73

A qmuter centu~y of legal of getling stung by bees if prop- 'J: Barley loans are now ben!-g I per week. Wages are, good but
pI.:i.ct:ce. m.uch b.usll:ess expe~- er protection ~s worn. ,After all. !lllade on barley that was put 111, living is surely hIgh. Rent is
ience, a WIde acqua111tances~llp fear of bee Stlllgs \Vont help to .1 the bin dry. Our barley is ?f thigh, too.
OWl' the state and a reputatIon IwIn the war. I good quality and most of it WIll, Glenn is also working at the

'seal as No.1 or No.2 barley. The· big plant here and he draws bIg
i I prices on these two grades are: money. The two gIrls live in

'. 55c on No. 1 and 54c on No.2. I Long Beach, Cal. Earle Is also
I Very little Spartan barley will: here with us. Ernest, jr., is in
I grade below No.2 and all bar-I the air corps. He Is stationed at
. fey will grade No. 3 or better 'I Jefferson Barracks in MissourI.
this year. It has been terribly hot here as

II 1938 and 1937 corn must be Iit daesn't rain here in this des
either sold or turned over to ert, but I have gotten used to the
Ithe Commodi ty Credit Corpor- climate as I hav'e been here a :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;::;:;:;;;;;;;~alion between now and August Iyear now. This leaves us all well !
:, 31, ~942. There is no reason to land we hope to see this in print. '1
I
expect that anyone will 'turn Yours,
over any of their corn to COlll- E. T. Woolery and family,

i modity Credit with a market Los Vegas, Nevada.
I as it is now. However, should . I
they desire to, we have the bins -Use the Quiz want ads for
and can accept the corn at any quick resulf..cl.
time. 1940-41 corn may be de- -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;l Ilivered to us d uri n g the ~...
months of August, September,

Pvt. Edward :\lilIer. and October, if we are given 30
Private Miller son of Mr. and days notice in advance of de-

Mrs. L. J. Mlller: long time North livery. .
Loup resIdents but now at We are approachll1g the
Charleston, W. Va, is in the ma- closing date of 1943 crop insur
rine corps stationed at New ance. In the past year.s, a crop
Rover, N. C., as a diesel engine insurance representative has
mechanic at last accounts. visit·ed each wheat fanner and

sold a large percentage of the
crop insurance. ThIS year, in
coopera tion with the govern
ment weare trying to save
tires and gas, and we have not

:planned to send a crop insur
i ance salesman to every farm.
iWe had hoped that those in-

,terested inc rap insurance
, would cooperate with the gov-

. . enunent and our local assocta-I
ton and when in town, stop at

1 the county office and make out
"1 their application. To d ate,
. Ithis has not proven a very sat

isfactory method and we urge
. 'everyone interested in AIl

Risk Crop Insurance on their
j wheat to stop at the county of
, fice and make application for

the crop insurance before the
.~i closing date, August 31.

~",.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,..,~#'#,.,,,,,,.., ,.,.",
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Dance

Republican Candidate for

CLEHl\: or TUE
DlSTHICT COllHT

Born and raised in Valley
County.

Business college edncatton.

Over fifteen years of Ac
counting and Business Exper
lence with the Ord Co-opera
the Creamery Co.

Interested in the welfare of
the conununity.

Your Support Appreciated

,'~"""""""""""""#

Jolly Juniors :\leet.
Three demonstrations were

given at the meeting of the Jolly
Juniors 4H club in the home of
Phyllis Dodge Thursday evening.

Clarice Fialia gave an exhibl
tIon of measurements; Marjory
Mulligan showed how to make.
shampoo jelly; and Mary Kirby
gave a lesson on how to buy
materials. Clarice Benn Joined
the club. The girls also discuss
ed dressmaking.

-Victor Johnson spent Sun
day in Grand Island where he
visited his parents,

Valley County ERS 165 In
the Fifth Registration:

Numbered by Ages.

In Aruled Services You tits in Call I -
Listed by Boardll Edward R. Kerchal

-

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devot ed ex cl u s lve ly to the

care of yo u r ey e s.
/

Office In the Ba ll ey building
ove r Lee & Kelly Variety,

AUGUST 6, 1942

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

OPTOMETRIST

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris

left Saturday evening for a va
cation trip to Battle Lake, Minn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward John
son spent Monday in Grand Is
land.

-Ed Liewer and Jim Petska
spent Monday fishing near Loup
City.

-Sol Brox was a Sunday af
ternoon visitor in the Bill Moon
home.

-,Joe Rohla commenced work
ing Monday in Benda's clothing
store. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
were guests of friends and rela
tives in Broken Bow Sunday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beranek
drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they spent the day.

-E. S. Murray returned Tues-
day from Perkins county where

,he superintended the wheat
harvest on a farm which he
owns there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absol
on and famlly and Franklin
Gransgaar of Santa Ana, Calif.,
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Joe Absolon home.

-Miss Bessie Stanek came
home Friday from Omaha to
spend a few weeks vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanek and to attend the rodeo
~t Burwell.

DRUG
,SPECIALS - Quiz want ads get' results.

-4'1'-

Ciemny lIall
Sunday, Aug. 9

Conservation of Tires
Prohibits my canvassing this big Fourth Congressional Dis
trict and meeting the voters (ace to face, so I take this
means of Informing the many hundreds of friends in Ord
and vicinity, who voted for me ten years ago,when I lost
the demccra tie nomination for congress by the very narrow
margin of 12 votes, that I am sorry I cannot visit )OU this
time, but I hope )'OU have not forgotten me and that I may
merit your support agaln this year,

I am again a candlda te for Congress on the Democratic
ticket. I am asking support of my candidacy on my quall
flcatlous, based on Ill)" successful experience in business, in
vestments, (arming, and H years as Editor and Publisher of
one of the leading newspapers of the district. I am a native
of the district, h avin g becn born at Sidney October 26,1883,
I w.. s never an isolationist nor an appeaser and, if elected,
I PIW:.\USE TO Sll~I'ORT PHESlDDiT ROOSEVELT Ivu%
IN urs W.\It EFFOHT AND FOHI::lGN POLICY.

-

and his Bohemian
Orchestra

Music by

Johnnie Bower

Congres~

Don't Forget - - VOTE FOB

For the Democratic Nomination for

Guy V. Doran

~....,.reJriMr yz~c.'mvrM_··~-·!T'T.. -- Jl!!l,;:I ..=~::.Cllll:zrv;r·..'""- .........,)~..... 'r .. '~... J'.

v. W. R~bbins, for Supervisor
North Loup and Springdale

Ed F.
BEHANEK

•

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

No doubt but that every voter in these districts, knows
me in a business way. 1I0w I run my own business and also
how I helped to run the County Business when I was Su
penisor before.

I not only knew the County and Distriet'~ problems,' as
)·ou all know, I got pretty good results in solving them.

If )'OU think I am the man for the job, I will appreciate
)'our vote at the primary, August 11. Thanks.

Hobson's POISON IVY
LOTION ''' -r.' ..' 49c

Polaroid day GLASSES 1.95

Rexall BABY OIL and
I'OWDEH, 75c valu

".,59c
l\1DDESS, 56's . ..__ .,...89c

500 Klenzo FACIAL
TISSUES , ....... ..24.c

Jiffy }'OOT POWDER __ .23c
50c TEEL 39c

60c ALKA SELTZEIL.....49c

CE~OL Liquid moth
proof ... ...... .. .....79c

50c ClIAl\IBEHLAIN'S
LOTION ...__ ... ....42c

~.

Let's 1\lake It Unanimous
,,

j

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Our policy of butchering home-fattened cattle and
)'oung native pigs helps Ord people for no transportation
is involved. Later it is possible meat may be rationed
but until rationing comes we expect to be able (0 fill all
your orders.

Our market has all the standard cuts of meat you
might want in ample quantity to supply all needs and at
prices as low as quality meat can be sold.

In the daily papers we read about meat shortages in
many cities, because of transportation difilcuHies. VaHey
county people are fortunate. There's NO :\lEAT SIIORT
AGE IlEHE.

NO MEAT
SHORTAGE!

(;UAULES J.

GOVEIINOII

\VAIINEII
lor'

REPUBLICAN

CARL G.
SWANSON

lot

STATE
TREASURER

20 years stale senator.
fir.t speaker unlccmercl-c-aetod
impartial rulings.
Spcnsored Pay·as-you,go plan.
Nebraska needs aggressive lea.;!ershlp to
utilize agricultural surpluses for synthetic

Republican Candidafe rubber.

Vote for

(undidate

I

Clarence 1\1.

of Ord
for

Railway
Conuuission
Republican Ticket

DAVIS

the LocalSuvport

. Mr.Davis has a fine chance to be nominated. His
legal practice at Ord, for over 22 years, qualifies him
for this office. He needs' every vote in his home
county. fj''':

Let's show the state how well Valley county sup
ports the local candidate. We haven't as many vot
ers as many of the counties but-
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PR1CES EH"ECTlVE AUG. 7-8

*zm

........................................................~U~:tul~~~ 49c

True 6BQX 22
American Carton . C

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME·ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED --wiUv 4 23 tBORIC ACI DROllS

pe

Just Arrived a New Assortment of
Wallpaper-all new patterns

Coffee ~1~:~YGrade Coffee lb. 27c

Honey

Matches

C k
Sun Ray 2lb. 19

rac ers Sodas ., ~. Box C

Macaroni.. _..•••••• _•••••••••••••.•..•. 2 ~~g.15c

Lard ~::I~~~r~: ,. 2lbs~ 33c

Bacon Squar~s..••••.••••••••••.••.•.Jbo 17c

I<'U££ D£LlV£HY

Fresh Produce
*Cabbage ~;~l~:n lb. 2c

L 1
Dozen 29

enlons_••..••.•••••••••••. __ ••.••• "'.. 252 size C*T ' t Solid . 2lb 1h 'Onla oes Ripe r.J S. ~c

Apples ~;~~\en 6Ibs. 25c

RINGLEIN DflUG STORE
Let Us Pill Your Prescriptions

FEATUIUNG S\VIli"l"S ICE CHEAl\I
AT OUH !i'OUNTAIN

n.uuo ICE CHE,\;\I SOU.L 15c
iHALTEU "llLKS· , 15c
Sl'NDA£S 15c

PI1'lTS 20c. QUARTS 39c
·""""""""''''·'''''''''''''''''"..,a

.'""""""",~""""""""".
Armond Leg' "lake-up, the new cosmetic

stocking · 3-oz. jar 50c plus tax
.'""""""",~",,##"""""'.

Amity Service Billfolds
Especlally designed for men in the Army aud Nav~'-

packed in gift box, only , S:?50
.'"""""""":""##"",,,,,,'•

Tea ;~e~t~;~~~ 4.;~g. 25c

* }"lour ~r~I~~o~~.~ 48 ~~g 1.43

Coffee ~::~~e ..lb. 23c 31bs.67c

Kool-Aide_••.••••.•••••••.•••••••4 pkgs. 15c

. Shredded Wheat ~~~::~o 2~~~~~:. 23c

Jar Rubbers ~:~vi{t:ber... 4doz.18c

rI'olllato JIII'ce Our Family 46 oz. 21Bran,d Can C

Toasted Wheat ~~~ilY 2~:gZ~.15c

Cleanser ~~~~ht .4 cans 15c

Krenlel. ••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••.4 pkgs. 23c

Mustard ~2jO:;13c

~r"""',"',""""""~"""""""""""",,," " " '~'a
/)

~

rOmaha, Aug. 23-25. The follow
ing ladies were elected: Mrs.
Forrest Johnson, Mrs. Syl Furtak,
Mrs, Keith Lewis, Mrs. Henry
Deines and Mrs, Ed Kull, AI
terua tes chosen are: Mrs, Emil
Fafeita, l\1rs. James McCall, Mrs,
Alfred Hill, Mrs. Ign, Klima and
Mrs. Cecil Wardrop.

••••••••••• ~~.~•••• ~~•• ~•• ~t! LOCAL NEWS I
~.........................•.

-Charles Lola and Mrs. Adam
Augustyn are surgIcal patients in
the ClinIc hospital where they
are patients of Dr. Weekes.

-Marie Worm and Mrs. Joe
Michalski of Elyria are medical
patients of Dr. W~ekes in the
Clinic hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
and George, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Naprstek and Joan, Mrs. Jim
Cetak and Sharon Kay, Mrs. Joe
Cetak and Evelyn Dworak of
Omaha spent Thursday in the
Adrian Meese home.

-Alvin Jensen, member of the
state highway patrol, was in Ord
Tuesday for a brief visit with re
latives. He is stationed at Oma
ha now but expects to be called
for army service in the near fu
ture.

-Dr. R. L. Beeghley of Winner,
S. D., was a guest of his mother
in-law, Mrs. Hans Andersen,
Sl,mday. Mrs. Andersen return
ed to Winner with him where
she is the guest of the Beegh-

I
leys.

-Superintendent and Mrs. C.
C. Thompson and famlly return
ed Sunday from Seward where
they have spent ten days visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jeary. Sunday they attended a
famlly reunion of his relatives
at Fairbury.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Helzer of
lomaha arrived in Ord Tuesday
evenIng where they are guests of
his aunt, Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
They plan to return home Fri
day. Mrs. Cornell's sister, Miss
Bertha Helzer of New York City,
who has spent two weeks visit
ing the CornelIs, will accompany
the Hel~ers to Omaha, where
she will be their guest until she
returns to New York City.
~Judge and Mrs. John An

dersen and famIly drove to Bur
well Saturday 'evening where
they visited EmIl Swanda\ who
is employed as extra operawr in
the Burlington depot there this
week. They brought Mr. Swan
da to Ord where he was their
guest Sunday. The judge took
him back to Burwell Monday
morning. He is a brother of
William Swanda who formerly
was the Burlington helper at
Burwell and he himself worked
for the Burlinoion at Ord for
several years. Tfle Emll Swandas
now live at Fairmont.

19.75

Auxiliary Picks Delegates.
The American Legion Auxiliary

held a special meeting last
Thursday for the purpose of se
lecting delegates to . the state
convention which will be held in

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

Other Styles $17.50 to $39.75

---;;.,,,,, ~]~,;-:=...?~~~;
'<!i;ztl- -1"0:c.·J

As American as Y~l1lkee Doodle Dand~'-as new as to
morrow's headlines. An old favorite with a new name. U's
the "over suit coat" today. , , this serviceable boyish fleece,
with easy fitting shoulders. and sleeves . , , huge pockets
(camouflaged to meet restrictions) and the inevitable leath
er button trim. It's an all· season, loug-lived style )'ou'll
live ill, and love it.

Soldier Honored.
A dinner was given in honor of

Private Edward Knapp, at the
home of his parents, the Frank
Knapps, Sunday. The following
were pre~ent, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woz
niak and famlIy, Mr. and Mrs.
William Petersen, Mrs. Charles
Janda, Mrs. JuUa Novak and
daughter Lillian. Sunday even
ing guests at the Frank Knapp
home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Novak and son, Mr. and Mrs.
James Janicek and famlly.

Thelma King Weds
Willard Harkness.

Miss Thelma M. King was
married to Willard W. Harkness
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the country home of her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving King.

I The ceremony was performed by
Rev. P. W. Rupp, pastor of the
United Brethren church, before
a candlelabra banked with ferns
and baskets of garden flowers.
Preceding the wedding Miss Eva. '

e

WE DELIVER

3 lb. Can

Crisco

Caluay

as_ntH'

69c

The Beauty SO;)l)

• 4S-lb. Bag

81.49

3 for 19c

7

, Oven Best Flour

AUGUST 6 - 7 - 8

*Blue stamp Items .m_

21's

Large Bars

------------------:-IlOneo£ Ord's Best Cooks, fvIrs. Joe Pecenka, Tells
I Ho\v to Cook Beef Stew \Vith Spiced Gravy

Ivory Soap

OUlar Flour

• 4S-lb. Bag

Sl~65

2for Zic

PHONE 187

Z3c
"""",;"""""""""~,~"""""""""",,,II*Ne\v Cabbage, solid ..._.•.•••Jb. 2c*Cucllulbers, slicers-..•••••6 for 10c

Potatoes, new..••....•.15Ib. pecl{ 29c

*O· Yellow 5lb 14cIHOnS Spanish S.

Oleo, Lily brand..: .•••••••.1lbc ctn.19c
I

Cheese, full creant., ..••••••••.•••.lb. 23c

Bacon Squares,! sugar cured Ib.17c

"'~I"""""""""""""""""""""""","

Heinz Pickling Vinegar..••.•gal. 49c

Corn ~:.w;e~:lL 3for 25c

Blue Barrel Soap, lb. bars, 3 for 25c

Peanut Butter•••••••••..•••••2Ib~ jar 39c

Apple Butter Yellowstone qt. jar 18c

Tonlatoes ~~~n:a~:n : 3for 29c

P
New Pack 2f • 25

eas No.2 CalL......................................... 01 C
. Corn Flakes ~~I~:.'spkg 3for 25c

100% Bran ~:b~:~opkg 18c

.......yfW·'

..-.'" -",

Attending the brides were
.Mrs. !l1yron Bor~ of Lindsay, a
.sister-in-law, and Miss Frances
Paulson, of Geneva, a cousin.
.Marvin Fink of Kearney and
Willard SchmIdt of Stockton,
K.ls., were groomsmen. Mrs. Borg
.l.nd !l1iss Paulson wore powder
purr muslin gowns like those of
the brides, but in pink and white

Miss Lorraine Borg and blue and ~hite. Lois. Mat-
Married at Columbus SOlI of Newman Grove lighted Arnold Brediliauers
. the candles, and Peter Strom- Have Silver AnniversaryMiss Lorraine Borg and her berg of Omaha was ring bearer.

sister Lowene were married Sun- At the reception Mrs. Lloyd Ninety friends and relatives
jay afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in Helm of Loup City, Miss Rachel helped Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
the First Methodist church at stephenson of Omaha, Miss Zel- Bredthauer Ce le b r ate their
Columbus, Rev. Walter O. Jack- la Wagers and Miss Ruth Querry, twenty-fifth wedding annlver-
sun officiating. The former Ord of Lincoln assisted. Mrs. William sary Sunday. Those pre sen t
te.tcher became the bride of Sack of Ord and Mrs. Edmond were Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer and
Jackson L. Gordon of stockton, Stromberg of Omaha presided at children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kas, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. the serving table, assisted by Shaeffer of Culbertson, Freddy
H. Gordon of Burneyville, Okla., Miss Iris Krebs of Scotia and and Esther Shaeffer, Mr. and
"hile Lowene was wed to Nor- Miss Frances Paulson of Geneva. Mrs. Dave Bredthauer, Mrs. EmlJ
man C. Ecklund of Lincoln. The For going away Mrs. Gordon Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bred-
brides ale daughters of Mr. and chose a brown two-piece jacket. lthauer and famlJy and Miss Ver-
.Mrs. J. A. Borg of Columbus. dress, worn wlth brown and q;, ... ... .. !na Mae Hellwege. of Grand Is-
'I'hey woe gowned identically in white ac.cesso!,les. The Gordons (~~~~f. ••....• , .4 .1,.' l~nd, Mr. and ~rs. ~dgar Hell-
vhite embroidered organdy made will reside in Stockton, Kas., ~.""...._.•L ..IIL .. \',e~e and daughters of West

• with 3. fitted bodice, long sleeves where Mr. Gordon was recentlyI Mrs. Joe Pecenka is pictured above, busy in her kitchen stir- Point, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
and fu1l flared skirt. Veils were transferred as a geophysicist for ring up one of the good dishes for which she is famous. Her Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
f.tstellE d with white asters, and an oll company from the DutchIfamily and friends always expect somet.hing remarkably good to Brethauer, Mrs. !ohn Seefus, S'""""""",.""""""""""""""""",""""",
ilridal bouquets made of white East Indies. He was stationed in eat when she fixes it and she does not disappoint them. Mr. and M~·s. Phflip Seefus and
Asters and gladioli. Ord for a few months last yea\:. Mrs. Pecenk a is the mother of Mrs. Syhester Furtak and of son of ScotIa, Mr. and Mrs. Will -The Boy Scout troop will go -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faf'elta

where his bride taught high otto Pecenka, and is the widow of Joe Pecenka, whose cheery smile Bredtliauer of Scohn, Mr. and on an overnight camping trip to and Jimmy left Friday for two
school Enf!Iish one year. Ord I was a fixture in an Ord meat market for so many years. Mrs. Mrs.· Adolph Hellwege and Iarn- the Dan Gross farm tomorrow. months trial visit in California,
good wishes will pursue them to Pecenka j,~ h~J21~y when she is. working for the l;atholic church, ily, ~r. and Mr~. Herbert Bre~: -Jack Hansen left wedues- where he will work for his
their new home 11l Kansas. when she IS visi tiug WIth hel: children and many Irlends, when she thauer and sons, Mr: and M!;::;~ day for Lodge Grass, Mont., brother-in-law, Emanu..'l Gruber

IS cooking or when she is piaying pinochle. .J,a.mes Bremer and family, MIS;S where he expects to be employ- near Los Angeles. If they like it
l · B£EF wrru SI'1('£U GHAVY. ~habeth Mohr and Mrs. Rose I"d. Mrs. Fafeita wm return to OrdGicen Fer ig Marries F" d f II f N tl L " t I tl 1 d k

Pvt. Corioiii Cummins 2 pounds bed cut in 3 inch cubes us~ an :m y 0 .?r . 1 oup, -Just in, those seersucker 0 c ose U? 1e:r lome. an pac
1 onion cut up WIlliam Vogeler, Vlrgll Lunney, dresses and suits you need to Ithe furnlshiugs for shipment,

The Wedding Bell in Yuma. ~ ~oundillg teaspoon pickle splce Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ha.ckel, Ben Ifinish out the season. Special -.Mi~s Dorothy AU91~ who has
Ariz., serves as the Gretna 2h cups water Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. Fral:~ bargains at only $2.98. Chase's been 11l Omaha VIS1tll1g her
Green for man yCalifornla salt H~c~el, Mrs. Katie .Marks, Mrs, 19-1tc cousin, Ruth Auble, returned
couples who do not have time 1 CUI) cream, sweet or sour William Schauer, jr., Mr. and 0 t ft., . t' t t home Thursday. Saturday Ruth
for the waltlnz perIod of three 2 to t tablespoons flour Mrs. Ernest Lange and. famIly, D - BUt 0 I °rn. ~~k pa l~n s 0 was given two days vacation
days required by the California Simmer beef in water with oulon, salt and spice until tender. ~r. fnd Mrs. Walter Fuss land C;Pl ~} 'tra1~ a~lde C 'Xel;o/~i which she spent with her par-
law, was the scene of the wed- Remove meat and strain Iiquld. Add cream to meat stock and ami y, Mr. and Mrs. E mer Ravenna . . . ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble.
ding July 15 of Miss Gwendolyn thlcken with flour .mh.e~ with part of the cream. Pour .gravy over Br~dthauer and family, Mr. and -Mrs.. Emil Zikmund cut her ..Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Dworak
Fertig and Corwin C.umnuuins. meat ~nd sene WIth boiled potatoes or better yet, baking powder MIS. Herman Stobbe andf Mr~ hand badly Saturday on a fruit and George and Mrs. JO'e Cetak
The bride had previously a~~ dumplings. nnd Mrs. John Bremer an1 am jar. Dr. Barta, who attended, drove to Omaha Sunday. taking
companied t he bridegroom s . y. __ took several stitches to close the Evelyn bac~ after spending the
parents and sisters to San Dlego.launt, Mr. and Mrs. M.. D. Earnest IKing lighted the candles. The Rev and Mrs Jensen Honored wound. week end WIth friends and rela-
where he is stationed at Fort gave a wedding dinner in their processional was played by Mrs'I' ',. . -Miss Norene Hardenbrook tives.
Rose.cranz.. honor. The bridegroom's cousin, Rosella Ingerson, an aunt of the Revhand ~V\ CI~~~~lc.~rf~i~l~ returned to her work at Broken -Miss Sharon Olsson suffered

Private Cummms got a tw~n-I Mrs..L. D. Earnest, baked. a bride.. . were onore a a I W Bow Sunday with Rollin Dye, considerable pain Monday and
ty-four hour leave and. takmg beautrfully decorated weddl11g Miss VIrUS Harkness, the in the Hans Andresen home who came to Ord to see his sick Tuesday after a flag pole fell
his father's car he and MISS Fher- cake for the occasion. bridegroom's sister

1
was the '6h :rrs1arheV~~ingebgrti~\e o~eIg~ wife, who is a patient in the Ord across her body but fortunately

tig drove to Yuma where t ey Mrs. Cummins is the daughter maid of honor w l11e Harold elS 0 e l~gr I hospital. broke no bones. Sharon was
were married by a Pre~byterIan of Mrs. Phil Fertig of Grand Is- King, the bride's brother, af· ~ethal1Y ~1~~eladn c~~urc~l. R:Yi -Miss Viona Wolfe was mar- badly bruised and had to stay in
minister. For her weddmg gown land. She graduated from the tended the groom. The bride ensen e rvere IS arewe ried on reaching Colorado and bed a day or two. The children
Mrs. Cummins selected a t.wo Loup City high school with U?-e was attired in navy blue with sermon Sunday and .Monday full particulars of the wedding were playing in the front yard
piece cocoa brown dress WIth class of 1936 and has taught SIX white accessories. Thirty-eight noon they l~ft f 0 ~ Mll1,nesota will be in next we'ek's Quiz say at the Olof Olsson home at the
metallic trim and brown acc~s- years in the rural schools of I friends and relatives attended and Wds~~l~mdw~i\e Mr~il Jin - !her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry time of the catastophe.
sorles, which blended. well WIth Valley county. She has also at-I the wedding and the reception se,n an .ell' au" 1 er WI s ay IWolfe. -Miss Frances Duemey left
her husband's khakI uniform, tended the Kearney S tat e Iwhich followed. Miss G rae e Wltl~, relatIves while he takes a -~1rs. Joe Dworak, George, Saturday morning early from
Immediately after the ceremony Teachers college. At the Pl'eS- King nf University, Miss., an C.o~l.te 0/ stt~dy at valvt-rd ~nik Mrs. Jim Cetak and Mrs. Frank Grand Island for Washington
the bridal pair returned to La ent time she is employed as.aunt of the bride was an out of ,,,elsl yo PI1P,u

le.
or lIS \\01' Naprstek drove to Grand Is- state to visit a soldier friend

Me$a, Cal., where his uncle and cashier in the Penney store in: town guest. . ' Ias an army c lap am. land Thursday to meet Evelyn there. She was visiting her par-
------------------------ Ord. ! Both Mr ,and Mrs. Harkness . -.-- . Dworak, who arrived by bus ents in Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

~-I'J.i'Jl.lM~L".·l8':1:i'..i.~,~~U:,c~:llIi"'»'.~.m""i';n1J~~~ Mr. Cummins is the son of Iare well knovh1 in Valley county MISS Ba.1ley Hostess. from Omaha to spend the week Duemey, who took her to Grand
Mayor and Mrs. M. B. Cummins where they have always lived. Miss Lulu Balley entertained end. Evelyn has been employed Island. She has been working in
and before his inducton into the Both are graduates of the Ord Friday at a luncheon for nine at in Omaha for about five months. St. Louis the past few months.
army was associated with his high school. He is employed in the home of Mrs. Will Ollis, . \
father in conducting the Ord the Golden Rule store in Ord, honoring her niece Miss Grac~ '<:l:A~'5".ig:Ui"',...,.I.!"'':1'd.~:l:'MCN:.u'!''''ftIIII,'m':J\t,..,JI'.n_~.,.~~:~:,,~;,~~~~'\~
Livestock Market. and they plan to make their Bailey, who has been visiting

home here. Monday the newly- from Baton Rouge, La" and Mrs.
wedd'ed couple left on a short White and Mrs. Brew's daughter,
honeymoon trip, the destination Mrs. Blivan of Washington, D.
of whiCh they did not reveal to rc. A centerpiece was attract-
their friends. . ively created from garden flow-

. - ers. The afternoon was spent at
Altar Society Meeting. the Bailey home, visiting. Miss

. . Grace Bailey is an instructor at
The Altar Society of the Lady L.S.U., 'where she 4as taught

of Perpetual He 1p Catholic eight years. She plans to leave
church met Wednesday after- for her home this week.
noon for a business and social . _
meeting In the basement o~ the New York Visitor Honored.
church. Aft e r the busmess '. d
meeting, pinochle was played, Mrs. G. W. Taylor ente.rtaine
Lunch was served by the hos_lat a luncheon in th~ WIll 011ls
tesses Miss Enima Novosad and h~me Tuesday compllmentary to
Mrs. Ignatz Pokraka, co-chair- 1'.1;ISS Bertha Helzer of J'fe.w York
men of Circle 5. e;tty, who is in Ord VISltlI1g her

A defense stamp was won by SIster, Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
Mrs. Joe Osentowski as door
prize. i.l,

Circle 6 will be active for the
month of August.
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Quiz 'Vant Ads Get Results

Ord IUunicipaI Band Concert

l\hrch, Salutation .

March, Americans All .
Overture, Crusaders ~.. Buchtel
March, The 'I'hunderer . .. Sousa
The !\Ierry Swiss Boy . Yoder
!\larch of The Trojans ,.. . ,. .. Buskirk
,,\J'#1clliilla _ _ __ . Buchtel
March, American Patriots . Yoder
At the Animal Fair . ~ .. Yoder
March, Toronto Bay . !\lear
l\I:uch, Military Escort . Bennett

(,

---------- -_.~---~---

Needed Corn
If you placed one grain of corn on

the first square of a checkerboard,
doubling the number of grains on
each succeeding square, there would
not be enough corn in Canada and
the United States to finish the board

Long Time to Go
Although climatic and geologic

conditions are changing on the
earth, man should be able to inhabit
it comfortably for at least 1,000,000
years, according to scientists.

Every citizen should take time lour Lady of Perpetual Help
to cast his vote next Tuesday, Church.
Voting 8.S tree men is a priyili?ge 19th and G sts.
fe\~ people have today and If the Rev. Thomas Siudo\vski, pastor
AXIS 1S successful Americans may Time of Masses:
never .again l:ave this privilege. Sundays, 8:00 and 9:30.

Don t remain at home next Holy Days, 6:30 and 9:00.
Tuesda:y. Study. the records of Week days, 7 :30.
the various candidates, go to the Confessions - Saturdays, 4:00
polls and vote. to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

Instructions for children-Sat
urdays at 3:00 p. m,

r--;~~~~-::~-~;e~~::~~--J
I .

~~-~-------------------Modern Priscilla club will
hold a social meeting Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs,
Esther Manchester.

-The ladies aid of the Christ
ian church met in the basement
this afternoon where they can
ned corn for the Nebraska
Child's Saving Institute.

-The Rebekah lodge will
meet for a kensington Friday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs,
Emma Hurder.

Next Tuesday, Aug, 11 comes
Nebraska's primary election, at
which candidates will be nomin
ated by republican and demo
cratic voters, to oppose each
other at the general election in
November. A sample ballot
showing the names of candidates
for all offices appears elsewhere
in this issue.

This war-time election is per
haps the most important the
United states has ever seen, for
in next Tuesday's primary will
be chosen the men from whom
voters will elect their congress
man and senator in November,
and upon congress will fall in
creasingly the task of planning,
financing and conducting the
war efIort. State, local and non
political offices attain great im
portance in war time also.

• FAUl\1 EQUIPTo

FOR SALE-Registered Berk
shire gilts, to farrow from the
last of August to the middle of
September. D ale Mulligan,
North Loup. 19-2tc

"HE ORL?, Ql.)IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~;""'::"'''';;'_~__~ ~ ''' ::;'''tr"J:~-:'''~iY ::I~.l""':"~::"..""'~ ~ ~ "" ~
AUGUS~6, 1942

• 'VANTED
._---------:---

WANTED-Waitress at the New FOR SALE-Dempster hay-
Cafe. 19-2tc stacker in good shape. Phone

0822. Ed J. Skala. 19-2tp
WANTED-2 passengers to Los ------'-------_

Angeles, leaving August 10th.• LIVESTOCI{
Harold Burson, call 4230.

19-1tc

TI-IE W AN14 AD PAGEl Everyone Sho!ild
"WH~RE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" J Vote at Primary......_------

Rinso

-Ihe new "anii
AllCCLC" ~031)

\\'u"hc" clolhes 10 a
pleasln!!." "hlte shade.

i 21-oz. I'kg. 23e22e
SO.\}'

We can Froudly s~y-o\;r servlce
may not be quile .:>s f'lst
Our sen-icc Illay not Le quile as fa,t as
~'ou\e coiue to e~1'cd-for each day
more and ruore Saf\:\\ay iueu are joiniJlg
the aruicd forces. We tell you this with
pride and with the hope that you'Il un
derstand. For there isn't ·tillic to care
fully train new people to take the place
of experienced Safe\\ay men. But our
Dew people are all workinghard to fill
their shoes as fast as possible.

Su-purb

2I-oz. l'kg.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
with the money you save at Safeway

Ea,,~' on hanlls, does a
graud job "asldug.

.GflifIANTllD..1RlSH
"ODflef

.p h California Elberla, . geeae es 17-1b. ,lug U.39 .•• ,.",.",., Lb. .

.PI 11S California Duarle, 15eUI large, red-mealed ",.... Lb. .

.C ibe s Aduilled 7eueun r to sUclng Lb.
•.C·· t Californla-qnall/-r, 8e<lIrO SLOPS removed .•. , ••• , ••• ,.,., Lb.

L Sunkls/, medIum 10eenlons and large size , Lb.

C If . r-n-. 20eo ee ,\Ir"u~· b r a n d _ nug

Ketchup Heiuz !4iJoli:1ge

B b ! i'OO I 4~:'-0:r. 7ea y (Ueinl, nssoried ,. Can

Cheese Ritz XalJiseo tf,:: 18e

Ritz Crackers XaLbeo lc~~: 21c

B • e . k For s hur teuke s 4o-oz'33eISqUIC un d LI.~cuiis., l'kg.

S . ~-lh'30yrUl) S(ar.·~·s or UuLluger's, dark Can. C

C Sf" I l-lb. 7eorn <UC 1 .\rgo , l'kg.

I.>· I{· . :>}l,-oz. 12
.~lee rlsples l{ellogg'" I'kg. e

Corn Flakes JlIlIer's -\. 2 :'~::: 15e

.Ti~lo U.ltehen 24-1b. 8ge· 4S-lb, $1 49
~' llr Craft .,."".",., Dag .,. Bag •

N k • SO-·eount 9ap IllS .-bsorled eolorll l'kg. e

'rooth1>icks l'kg. 3e

Broonls Dal"y, 4-tle "",,,,,,,,,,, Eaeh 35e

Bluing JIrs. SIe,,,,rl's .. , .. , "." .. ,~OllOti: 14e

La France .'or eMY ironiJ,'g :., .... l'kg.8e

St'l r c ll l2-oz. 8ec. Eln"ilc .. , , ,.,.. I'kg.

.l\latches Fa~orlte 6-~tn~ 21c

Jet Oil LI'!uid shoe II0Iish lltl. 10e

SO,ap Chips '\bite Eagle 2~~-~~: 21e

Saniflush .\ La(hroom neeessi/~·, ~::ct~; 20e

CI ' , • . , 2 U-o~. 9·ednseI "alch Dog................. CallS e

5·'-·

Ivory

_\. so"V (or Iho"e
\\ho eare.

l"L.\}iES

noyal Satin

3-11,. Cun 65e

'·,·gelal.le Shoriening

U:eel'" eookiug ,!uulll y
uI'-shor(euing eosl

do\\ 11.

SifFEWA'
GflIf'lfNTEED ME"TS

Crisco

U·" reatl~· (0 mIx
in~(auil,..

3-111. Can 70e

\',-gelaLI" Shorieulug

01 . . r O 1e 1-lb'16eonhlrg<l II TrOI.ic CIn. e

Potato Chips Jl & G 7jj~,~1ge

n Orange- or Gralh~t . ~~ ..gl\l. tJ9
everages (vlu.• devo'it) Jug.J C

1',' S, This assurunce of courp le te satl~(ae
tloD e\ err thue costlf ,. ou llO JUOee as
Sa~e\\ay prices "Ill indlca(e.

Ch U:ra(( AmerIcan, llrlck, 2-lb.~8
eese \'el\ eeta, I'imenlo- \'e1\ eeta, Loaf D e

Bread Julia Lee Wright·", 2t.:':i 10e

IT ft D· l\Iaearoni 2 a~:.-oz. 19 •
.~ra lIU1ers anll ehcue , l'kg... C

\

J l'I""63e <ll"., 73cars lJaIl, JUason .... ,..... Doz. . . . .. Doz.

C
II' ."""... .", CIn.of21

Jar aps llel'ular, lieU-sealing, l-doz. e.

P . 1-lb'14earowax l"or jdlles or prl"Hnes., ..... , CIn. .

V• Old MiU, l-gaI.31e
lnegar cider, (no deposit) , .. Jng

,., .0 s-oz'9c
~ aplOCa Freneh's Uasey , l'kg.

R" 1-lb'11eIce In Cdlophnne , , .. , llug

P I N"o. 2% 22eac 1es Cus t le Cre;.t. Can c.

A I S \. "ea"onaMe xe. 2 12c1>P e auce ~hle dl"h Can

G e B · ,S(anllard 2 xe. 223cre n edns 'lu,t1Il~· . Cans.

Jell-well (.;eIa(ln de"mt ~~~~'. 5c

Beefs L1t..1J~·s, dlcell ; N"ta; 11c

. 3 '~'nll 23c.l\IIIIi Chen,l., (or LaL~'" (ormulas..... lans ,

I> · tB tt • l-lb. ')3eec.lnu U eI UCHrly Jar_

I> l-lb. 23creserves (.;ood"ln·,s, assor te d .••••••••• Jar

Cook any cut of Safeway meat the way
you prefer. Serve and eat it. If you don't
like it for any reason whatsoever - your
money back, without fuss or quibble. To
secure refund, simply write your name and
address on the cash register slip and return
to us.

That Is what we mean by "Guaranteed
Meats," and this guarantee holds good on
all your meat purchases at Safeway!

S · I xo, 2% 16epll1aC 1 Emerald lla~· Can

'I 3· ~'nlI 26e1\11 k nonlen's, Cnrnatlon or I'eI...... Cuus .

.f i
'.,"

These especially low "Saturday" prices are. -J1...
good every day of the week at Safeway AtijuJ:..-.-tr~

lou'-priced every d.'1y

j

Sdjell'ay
llomemakers' Bureall

JULIA LEE WlUGl1T, Director

Llk~ most of US, you are probably
staying close to home for j'our vaca
lion this year-which means that
household duties may go on as usual,
vacation or no vacation. But with a
little clever planning, you'll be amazed
at how much more time th"re is for
leisure. Aud you'll find vacations at
home can really be lots. of Iun,

Uelow, the Safcway Homemakers'
llun:au has suggested several time
saving ideas. See if you don't think
lhey're good ones.

Plan menus ahead of lime. .tllolV
plenty of variety, including a few
foods j'ou don't often buy; but choose
lhings that cook quickly, or may be
partially prepared in advance. Don't
undertake elaborate, tiuie.consuuiing
cookery-unless that's j'our idea of
fun!

~e leIsurely. Shop early in the day
when stores are less crowdcd-vyou are
less rushed-and the selection is better,

Be forehanded. Plan foods that
can be prepared in advance, Meat
loaves, casseroles, molded salads, pud
dings and cookies are good examples.

Be cool. Do j'our heavy cooking in
the cool of the morning, or even the
night before if possible.

Be smart. Purposely plan meat left
0\ ers every so often for easy second
day cooking. Roasts, tried chicken,
baked haw, for instance.

And here's a menu that shows you
what we mean by advance preparation
and tasty eating.

VACATION MENU
liaked Ham Loaf-Sened

Hot or Cold
(.Mi.e und mold meat in ad~ance; keep ill

re!rivauturunlil readv tobake.)
Sl'alloped Noodles

(Coole /loodle,'; eom&irle with hot cr~am sauce:
keep in r<frigo·utor urdil time to bake; dol
ti'ith butlacd c;rumbs and brou'n in 0l'e1l.)

Bu ttered Freshly-Cooked Peas
(Shell and cook just before sming)

Sliced Tomato, Grapefruit Section,
and A\ocado Ring Salad with

}<'rench 1)ressin~

(Ka p scalded tOll/atot's in re!ngeralor read,
to ped; prepar~ salad at the last)

Heated Rolls Butter
}<'resh Peaches and Cream
(Slice fruit just oe!ore sen'ing)

Oatmeal Cookies
(Bal.-cd in an ambitious momcut)

. Collee, ~lilk, or Iced Tea

More about vu<ation (un
UeaJ the al-ticlc, "V is for Vacations,
Too," in this wcek's Family Circle. It's
about moralc, vacations, and more fUll
at home with cooking worries elimi.
nated. Out enry TlrursJay, free at
Safc\\ay.

How to keep cooking
from spoiling
your vacation

BERT HOWARD

A Republican-and
proud of it,

In 194.0 4.5,518 pco!>le
voted for

I DO APPRECIATE the
splendid vote I received

from Valley county

Bert
Ho~a..d
FOR CONGRESS

• LOST and I~~OUND

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc

BOYS, GIRLS. Make money eas
ily. Sell products everyone
uses. Send no money. We fur
nish everything. You keep 25%.
stamp for information. Frazee
Products, 54'1 Fulton st., San
Francisco, Calif. 19-2tp

INSURANCE-BONDS-We have
many proofs of the ..yisdom of
keepmg your bulldmgs and
personal property insured in a
reliable ·company. Since the
June 25th storm we have had
75 losses reported which have
been satisfactorily adjusted.
Our office is open to you for
any accommodation we can
extend to you, loyalty to our
patrons is our aim, and we are
always glad for an opportunity
to figure your insurance needs.
We write all kinds, including
bonds of any sort. Call 47 Ord.
Hastings & Ollis. 17-4tc

NOTICE-To farm owners and
tenents you are notified to cut
the weeds on the highways I
adjoining your farms before
August the 20th. Ord Town
ship. 18-2tc

FREE-Catalog of specially sel
ected, interesting and useful
low-priced items, Send for
COpy today I P. R. Lane, 2338
E. 20 st., Oakland, Ca.lif.

19-1tp

FOR RENT-House all modern
except heat. Mrs. Frank Glov
er. 19-2tp

FOR RENT-Two apartments.
School girls wanted at 1621-M
st. Anna Louise Marks. 18-2tc

• MAY BE PURCHASED WITH BLUE FOOD-ORDER STAMPS

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

Card of Thanks-:

We wish to thank
our many friends and
relatives for the i r
many deeds of kind
ness and flowers in
our late bereavenlent
of our son and broth
er.

Mrs. Anna Fischer
and Family

Resident of district 40 years
Mayor of Scottsbluff 6 years

Member State Senate 2 yrs,
Farmer - Feeder

Real Estate Broker
A veteran of World war I,
with a son in World war II,

YOU
Remember Bert Howard
and Bert lIowa'rd will

reinember YOU

"""""""""""""",

ANN /.EARNS HOW TO MAKE WEEKENDS MORE FUN
ANO YO\! MEAN TO

SAYTfiATSAFEWAY
PRICES AI\EAS LOW
AS THIS EARLY IN

THEW'EEK~

GOSf/ ITS SWHL.
DEAR. NOW THAT
WE HAVE OUR.
WHOLE WEEK
END$ fREE.

VI'S, NIP ~srOf AU.
TOM. I NOT ONLY SAVE
!!¥£ Sf/Of'PING ON WEEK·
DAY'S, BUT SAFEVI/AV PRICES
i$.E SO LOW ON fVER)'Tf/ING,
fSAve~.TOO

Why don't )'2.!! get )'2.!!! "big" order
on Q weekday too? •

'Not only will you have more time to
play on weekends, but you'll be able
to shop more leisurely if you get your
big gCO<:ery ordi;r OD a weekday. Safe
way's spedaJly low advertiseJ prices.
you know, are DOW good C<JTIV in tJu
U'e<ik.

SAFEWAY
-l.'\' OUD
thru '''edJle,sl1a~', .\.ug. 12
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•
Y01lr support will be

appreciated

FOR

Dernocratic Candidate for Re
election to the Office of County

Surveyor, Valley County

El\IANUEL PETSRA

Republican Candidate

Democrat
Candidate for re-election.

Will appreciate your vote.

•

•

County Treasurer
,Your Vote And ?upporl Appreciated!

UASDAL GETS 'fHINGS DONE
ELECn' HIl\I 1'0 CONGUESS

Clyde L. Baker

Your Support Is

Apprecia,ted

For
CONGRESS

Earl' Rasdal

(ilth District)
REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES AUG. 11

Ign-.Klima, Jr.
County Clerk Valley County

George ~A. Satterfield

RASDAL is capable of handling the job-ask anyone
who knows him 011 who has worked with him in statc and
commuf?ity affairs.

RASDAL is young enough to be physically and mentally
alert and active and is old enough to exercise good judg
ment.

RASDAL has made no commitments but has promised
the district to give serious consideration to every subject and
to work with all he has, with honesty and fearlessness, to
inaugurate the dictates of his own cOllscience.

RASDAL is' experienced in legislative procedure- ask
anyone who servcd with him in the state legislature', and he
has made political science and government a study and a
hobby.

RASDAL has visited every town in the district during
the past two months, mceting as many people as possiblc,
getting their ideas on the future needs of the district in
legisla tion.

, RASDAL was born in Nebraska and has livcd here all
his life, and he knows the problems of the state and 'district
THROUGH EXPlm'IExCE.

RASDAL is a successful
businessman who wants to
lend his ability toward
making the kind of legisla
tion the country needs for
pro~ress.

Republican Candidate for

CLERK OF
DISTRICT COURT

Valley County

,,""""""""""""""""'I""""~"""'"""'I"~

GRAND
ISLAND
NEBR.

Vote for

Valley County

SIlEHIFF

Republican Candidate for
Nomination a!1(1 Ue

elec tion as

The Votes and Support c;>f
All My Friends Will Be

Sinccrely ,\pprecLttcd.

George s.
ROUND

Waterless
Some gazelles of the Far East and

South American llamas are so con
stituted that they seldom need wa
ter and seldom fecI the' pangs of
thirst.

Clyde Beatty, Ringling Brothers
Circus, Johnson (of Olsen and
Johnson) Cole Porter, and sev
eral others that I can't remem
ber off hand,

Peru is a very pleasant town
and we like it very much. Drop
us a line. It's really appreciated
to hear from home.

We have two addresses, but
our home address Is

LaVern Duemey Sp (P) 3-c
392 W. 6th Street
Peru, Indiana
Gotta go to work. Let us hear

from you.
LaVern and Ilene

Each Weekday

Presented by

1:00 P. 1\1.

KMMJ

"~lA PERKINS"

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

OXYDOL

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

r

l\10UE EXCITING THAN EVEH!

750
,,"N YOUR

DIAL

A thrilling story of a typical American town with Ma Per

kins, her friends and neighbors as typical American people

like the people that live in your town. It's a story you don't

want to miss.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

•••

VOTE FOR

J. A. (Jalie) Barber

ee Ramee rKn"'fCW'.w;ww-'"

RepUblican Candidate For Re-election

Valley County Supervisor, Dist. 5
North LOUl) and Springdale

PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 11, '1942

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED

~'or Congress
41'11 DISTUICT

Uadio Talks, K~DIJ Inc"
for Sam Dicdrichs.

August 6----7:10 A. M.
August 8-7:05 P. M.
August 10-6:45 A. M.
August 11-8:10 A. M.

, ~:

LAWYER
And

RANCHER
DK\IOCUAT,

Serving
Eighth Year as County

Attorney at North flatte

Sam Diedrichs

John F. Do:yl~
\

LEGISLATURE, DISTRICT TWENTY-NINE
Valley, Howard, Wheeler and GreE::ley Counties

They Say
"If you want something done, call on a busy man."

Due to the fact that Uncle Sam has taken four
young men from my place of business, it keeps me
QUsy looking after my own affairs and between times,
doing something for the Government.

I am proud of my legislative record, with such
legislation; Grain Alcohol Bill of 1935; a joke then,
but what about it now?

Workmen's Compensation Act; Old Age Assist
ance; Aid to the Blind; C0nstmctive Truck Legisla
tion; Auto Tax Bill; which saves the tax payers
$500,000.00 annually by forcing tax dodgers to pay.
Ice Cream legislation and many other pieces of legis
lation; also, I cast more votes in 1939 than any other
member and you always knew where I stood.

I served on the Mexican border and World War,
and have offered my services to both the Army and
the Marine Corps in the present war, but due to
physical disqualifications, I have not been called to
active duty by either branch.

This Legislature Is going to need experienced
men very badly, as many old members have gone in
to government services. If you think I am the man
for this place,

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

"""""""""""""""""""""""""~'"""'~I'~

from Grand Island over the week Ellen Marie Fogt sperit the re
end. malnder of the week in the

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wil- stevens home while Barbara
Iiams entertained at a family June was a guest in the Fogt
dinner Saturday. Guests in- home in Mira Valley. ,
eluded the Bert, Harold and Richard Babcock, son of R.' O.
Bud Williams and Aubrey Da- Babcock, is a member of the Sev
vis families and Mr .and Mrs. enth class of Reserve Midship
Charles Fuller. men and was graduated at-New

Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma ployed as secretary for the Marjory Hamer spent the York, August 5, and commls-
Bartholemew, the Earl Bar- Rokhar Construction company last part of the week at the sioned as an ensign in the navy.
tholomew and Ross Leonard of Lincoln. Dorothy is attend- Harold Williams home in Mira At present Richard is located on
families. Jean: ROberts who ing National Business Institute Valley helping cook for thresh- the Prairie Schooner, in the
has spent most of the summer and Virginia is employed in a ers, Hudson River and has complet
Ied the Leonards to their home private home. Mrs. Clara Holmes cam e ed his training there. .
near and will go from there to Mrs. Anna Crandall enter- home from Lincoln where she Richard Bartz left Friday for
Columbus for a few days visit tabled a number of ladies at has been attending summer induction in the army. He had
b f turni t hIe +"",."""".,'1"""'"'''##'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""#-4e are re unung 0 er 10m tea Thursday afternoon. school, Friday evening. She spent a ten day furlough at
at Napa, Cal., ' Irene Hansen of Sumter was will return to Milton, Wis'i for h 0 m 'e. Monday George Cox Dale Hughes \Vrites. +"-""""-""";""""""""",~"""",,,,,,,""",

Mrs. .Arthur Bartz was the a week end guest of ~rs, the opening of college ear.y in went to Omaha to become a The following are portions of
guest of honor at a shower George Cox. Monday morning September. SaturdaY a dinner member of the U. S. coast guard. letters from Dale Hughes, who
held Thursday evening in the Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Fred Bartz in her honor was held at the This makes the family of 141'· at present is in Australia, to his
home of Mrs. Fred Bartz. HOS-, took her home. home 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Glen and Mrs. Fred Bartz 100% in family. These letters were writ-
tesses were Mrs. Henry Bridge, Mrs. Emma Madsen went to Johnson. Guests included the Uncle S~m's service for Arthur ten in April and May.
Russell Barber and Mrs. Carl Cotesfield Friday afternoon, George Clement, and Hugh and Ervin Bartz have both been Dear folks:
Walkup. riding with Beulah and Lila Clement families, Mr. and Mrs. in the service for son~e t~me. I just received a Quiz today. It

The Cloyd Ingerson family Porter who were on their way Clare Clement, MFs. JennIe Arthur is now at Springfield, was mailed in January. Also my
went to Norfolk Monday to to Kearney to spend the week Clement, Mrs. Hattre Clement, Mass". t a kin g ~ome special first letter from you, mailed on
spend a few days with the Rol- end with Agnes Manchester Mr. ana Mrs. G:eorge, Bell and s~hoollllg and Ervin .is at fort March 13th. I should be get-
Ian Owen family. and Hazel Stevens. son, Mr. and MIS. Russell Hey- Srll, Okla. in radio work, RICh- ting more of your mall from

Neoda and Lela creaeer who Rain measuring .30 inches den, and Mrs. Roger Johnson ard, of course, did not know now on. .
had spent more .thau a °week in fell Sat U I'd a y night. The and Ar:n. , " where he wou~d b~ sent but ,:vas We are still in Australia al
the Jim Inzerson home accom- weather has been much cooler Phyllis and Erleen Jacks.on ready to do hIS bit and Geor ge, though we have moved around
parried their parents hom e since the rain. ' . and ~r. Gordon. of near Erlc- who is the husband, of the Bartz' quite a bit. Am fine and getting
Sunday when they were down Dean and Dale Hutcluns. and son were callers lU the home of oply daughter, hopes to be sta- a swell suntan. My wearing ap-
from Bassett Alice Meyers promoted a circus Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens troned som~ place permanently parell consists of a pair of shorts

Mr. and 11rs. Edwin Arnold which was held Saturday af- last week, The Jacksons for- so that. Munel can eventually be and a pair of shoes. Have all
were overnight guests Tuesday ternoon on the Hutcluns lawn, merly ltved ~t North Star at near him. my h'air cut off and don't show,
of his sister, Mr·s. D. S. Bohrer. A large crowd was present ~o the sar~le trme the stevens rplly some sight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz see the bearded lady, the thin family ltved there. r----------------------] I suppose Delbert is very proud
were Sunday guests of Mr. and man, the patriotic and the fat Mr. and Mrs. CIa I' e nee of the navy and it's big victory
Mrs. George Bartz. lady, the latter falling to put Sweetland and Robert Va n I Letters From in the Coral Sea. Can't say I

The library board held an all in an appearance. price of Horn of Al!lance came Thurs- I B I t1 S' blame him for they sure did a
day meeting Thursday at the admlsslon was a few pennies or day and with Alta Van Horn oys n le ervtce swell job. I'm just waiting for
library and mended books. Mrs. a few pins. The children were Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van Horn L---------------------- the day when they get the rest
W. T. Hutchins and Mrs. C. J. raising the money for their have, been getting Mr. Van LaVern Duemey stationed of them down to the last row
Goodrich served' a lunch at Lord's acre banks. Horn s house ready to .rent. at Naval Base in Indiana boat. Don't forget the army air
noon. Mr, and Mrs. William Wad- The y returned to Alliar: ce July 29, 1942 corps have been doing a, little

Mrs. J. A. Barber accompan- dington and son. came, from Tuesday. Monday all were din- U. S. Naval Reserve Air Base work too, ;,:ouprobably don t hear
led Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook their home at Calro Saturday ner guests III the Lloyd Van Dear Hank, Gene, and all the all about It, but v:e see it. Have
of Scalia to Grand Island Sun- evening. He returned Sunday Horn home: . folks back at the Quiz had plenty of excitement lately,
day where they attended the but Mrs. Waddington and Don- About mnety relatives help- I'm not a very true l1e~spaper except ~o~ tlte past two days,
third anniversary meeting of aId will spend several days ed Mr. and Mrs. An~old Bred- man to let my letter writing get WhIC.!1 have b.een very quiet. But
the Ars Poetica. Both Mrs. Bar- with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. t~auer celebrate thelr ~wenty- fbI' d it did but this I tIunk we WIll get a shower to-
bel' and Mrs. Cook had a part Sunday Mr. an~ Mrs. Post, :r.~~. frfth .w e d d l n g a:lllrver;:;ary ~~s a\e:l~m a~er bus two day. It's time anyway. They
on the program. Mrs. Cook re- and Mrs. Waddlllgton and Mrs. Sunday by having ~l11ner and months a. y y missed a few days so we feel
celved a silver medal for the F'UlllY Weed were din n 'a r spending the day with the m. I ,_. t f' k" d slighted
best poem in a conte"st and one g~lests in the John Williams' Their daughter, Norma, was trl stPien trvei :vee s ndl 1ll oc- ~ I got' a 2nd A. M. rating last
of Mrs. Barber's poems was home on Davis Creek. thedre from pncolln

I
lland Mri g~r~d~n~i~n \~;~llltr.al~lierredP~~ month. We are not at an

read on a radio program over Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Wagner an Mrs: Edgar e wege 0 tl" c .. 1 . "b' t 'P I d Australian camp any more so
- J Stil it S day afternoon for Tre- West Point were also there. ie r~ava a~r "tse a . ~nl, n . lId f del

KMM aAuH.ay
B· t" V'rginia Ie "l~n" to spend a short va- The anniversary was Saturday, The Indoctrlnatlon tr~llllllg per- Ill,.aO\etlyl9.outa of ecwarl,~.g,OObllt Iblletate'~

Mar y nn :H Z, 1 "oar, .cnO.,. , t 1 " 1-t' iod was spent in drilling, physl- ~ -
Kerr and Dorothy Brannon cation with her people, 1e Au",l.;:; 1. , , cal exerci~ ~ t in" knot~ learn- than nothing. Three of our of-
"'er'., hOlne from Lincoln over Auou~t Barkemevel's Verna Mae Hellw.:'ge return- ." t'I t~le.-, y '" 'I -, I" l~ ficers killed a big water buffalo
.. y - o. ." 01' h d t 1 "k' G'a ld IsI"lld rn" le ,uno's a sa, or s 1011 l' -the wt:ek end. Mary Ann is em- Wrllard Ingerson was ome e 0 leI' \\01 m 1.1 ,", k '" d . o. .. f h 'd - the other day so we have had

on the Mon<;lay n~onung bus. il~;;)\Vel~~d m genera a ar en- that for the past week. Any
Mrs. Roxy Jeffnes and Ethel 0 p .' way at present I'm not hungry.

came from Grand Island on The .ba;:;a here at Peru is a new My resent address Is
the Saturday evening bus. one strll under con?tructloll. It D~le Hughes
They drove back Sunday aiter- is expected to be flllished early 8th Pu suit Squadron
noon. Saturday night the y this fall. There. are rour photo- 49tl P~ suit Group ,
were guests of Mrs. Edwin Mil- graphers includlllg ~nyself and A ~ 0 I' 501 '
leI' and Sunday with Mrs. Mil- we have the buildlllg of the Care' or' Postmaster
leI' were guests of Mrs. Susie photo department S:S. our pres- San Francisco california
Sample. ent task. It is thnllmg to see '

Mrs. Frank Novotny, jr., of the base grow day by.day and be
Elba and Mrs. James Hrebec, o~le of those pioneenng such a
jr., of Burwell ,spent Saturday bIg venture. At present. our job
at the E. A. Skolil home help- copsists of pho~ograplung the
ing their mother cook for progress of construction plus
threshers. public relations material of the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook spent personnel on the base. This is
Saturday in Central City on supposed to be one of the biggest
business. air bases in t,ha country, when

The Clarence Switzer family completed. I~ s photo depart
were in, St. Paul Saturday ment and flylllg school is sup
night where they spent the posed to be as good or bett,er
night at a cabin near the river than Pensacola, Fla" when com
with their friends the Hous- pleted.
tons. They were q~lite success- Ilene and I have a nice apart
ful fishing, Mr. Switzer catch- ment and are ver:( happy. We
ing one catfish which weIghed were lucky In gettmg mto Peru
10~~ pounds. while a person could still get

Gwendolyn Eberhart c e 1Co- r?oms. It will soon be impos
brated her birthday Sunday s~ble to get them when the base
with a picnic supper and a ftlls up; I cert?-inly have mi~sed
theatre party attended by a the QUlZ, but smce Ilene arnved
number of her friends. a,nd bn;>ught all the bac~ issues,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glllespie 1m. qUlte, up to date wrth Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Red- agam. I m glad to hear from
Ion were fishing at Pibel' Lake Ilene that you !olks ar~ a,u well
Sunday afternoon and evening. ~nd the engravlllg is holdlllg up

}t'loyd Redlon, James Cole- m good sl~ape. .
man and Harold Hoeppner Indiana is a beaullful COU:l
were in Hastings 0 n business try. Every farm has. several
Friday. acres of wooded land on 1t, tl:J.ere

Hubert Vodehnal came from a,re lots o~ streams and small
McCook Saturday night. Mrs. nvers r,un~ung abou~ eVer¥\;;lere
Vodehnal and the children have and crop::; and e.erytlun o in
been here for several' wt:eks and gel~eral look good. One of the
will accompany' him home the mam crops is soy beans. .
last of the week. They spent The town of Peru is qUlte a
Sunday with the Henry Vodeh- fa.mou~ place. It .was known ~or
nal famIly at Ord. ' wllltenng quarlenng the big Cl1'-

(';'.~~~~~~~"':"""~~~~~ .......~~...,..~""==~~~~~~~ I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner cuses in the old days. It is the
and daughter spent Sunday at home town of ma!lY well kno\;1ll

the Roy Cox home. ' ~e~o~p~l~e;.~s:or~n~e~b~e~1l~lg~T~01~n~M~lx~,~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and
Mrs. George Cox took George to
Grand Island Sunday afternoon
where he took the bus for Oma
ha to begin his work with the U.
S. coas.t guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chester have received saveral
"Victory" letters frsnn their son,
EYerett, who is with the U. S. air
corps in England. The first ar
rived early in July and has been
followt::d by another n ear 1y
every week. He is well pleased
with the beautiful English coun
try, says it reminds him of
stories he had in grade school of
knights and such because of the
old, old buildings. The cattle
and horses he says are the fin
est he has ever seen and he
speaks of their intensive farm
ing, much of which is done by
the women. In one letter he
spoke of how they had to walk
every place they went and how
they would appreciate a bicycle
for Christmas. He asked to
have a can of Folgers coHea
sent by cable and requested his
mother to send him a box of
candies and some cigarettes.
His grandfather, A. H. Jack;nan.
went down towu at once and 01'
d'ered the cigarettes sent. Ever
ett, who is a sergeant, said they
were allowed one small package
a month. The Victory letters
are filmed and sent to New
York where they are printed and
maIled to the addressee and the
original is kept till delivery is
made. One sack will carry the
mail which requIred 35 sacks
formerly. Parents and friends
are being urged to use the Vic
tory method of communication
with their boys in the army,
particularly those over seas.

Rosemary Stevens C'elebJ:ated
her eighth birthday Thursday
aftemoon with a party attended II",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Jby twelve of her little friends, I'

IN~~!~ET~2~P
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Sherif.f

*

Your support
appreciated

Democrat Candidate for

Primary Election, Aug, 11

County

Hobert (Bob) Hall

UNITED STATES

Democrat, of Chad ron

Assessor

graduated last week with a sup
erior rating. An average of 92
Or above Is required to receive
this rating. He 'expects to be
moved from there In ,the near
future. •

SENATOR

El~CT

HARRY 8. COFFEE

County

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
for Re-election

Your Vote and Support Appreciated

Almond R. Brox

Harry B. Coffee

* Now serving fourth term in
Congress; member House Agri
cultural Committee, 8 years.

A NEW FUTURE•••
With VICTORY, Nebraska looks to New Horizons. a NEW
FUTU RE. Agriculture is Nebraska's Biggest Business. As it
prospers, so prosper all of us.
Chemists are pointin~ the way to new uses for farm products.
Grain alcohol-synthetic rubber plants should be built promptly
in Nebraska. Congressman Harry B. Coffee was the first to urge
this on Congress last January.
Some of Coffee's other effective efforts in behalf of Nebraska
Agriculture: sponsored the 85% Parity Loan Program : author
present Federal Seed Labeling Act; sponsored legislation author.

izlng' disposal of surplus Agricul
tural products t h r 0 ugh Relief
channels, .. this resulted in the
Food Stamp Plan. He will con
tinue to Iight to preserve the
American Market for the Arneri
can Producer. He supported every
measure designed to protect our
National Security - but, opposed
all measures he felt would in
volve us in war.

~'ti-"f"'""".,

Mrs. William Helleberg and
Richard drove to Crete Saturday
where they spent a few days
with Mr. Helleberg. r----------------------j
.4drian. Schuyler 0 f Greeley I LOCAL NE\VS

visited Irleuds here Sunday. I
Mrs. Albin Carkoski and son &0---------------------

of .Lincoln who are visiting re- -They're new! Seersucker
lat,lves here spel:t Thursday and Isuits and dresses for late sum
F'riday at the Richard Dowhow- mer wear. New shipment, only
er farm home. $2.93 at Chase's. 19-1tc

Mrs. Louis Brown and daugh-I -Miss Ella John was a visitor
ter, Beverly of Lincoln who had in Grand Island !<'riday.
spent several weeks returned to -Joe Rysavy has moved his
their home last week. blacksmith shop into the Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemy Stara building north and 'cast of
spent Wedensday evening In the square.
Comstock. Carol Jean returned -Miss Gail Hall returned
home wtih th·em after spending from Minneapolis Wednesday
three days in the Archie CielllllY where she had spent several
home. weeks visiting hler brother-In-

Mrs. Eman Kukllsh and son law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon spent the day Sunday Harold Rich. ,
with her parents, the Earl Cros- -Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Bricknerlley's in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Glen stroud ana

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lombard of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen drove
Greeley wer'e Sunday visitors to Horace Sunday where they
here in the hOllle of their son were dinner guests in the Jacob
Richard. Their daughter May Jensen home.
who had spent the past week -Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder
here returned with them. spent the forepart of the week

Sunday afternoon and eve- in Hastings. Monday he report
ning visitors in the Martin Wie- ed to Fort Crook for a selective
gardt home were Mrs. Matt Par- servic'e physical examination.
kos and daughters, Miss Irene IHer.bert Tondeau of Loup City
and Mrs. John Wozab and Mrs. was in charge of the FSA office
Alfred Wiegardt of Ord. They. dur;ing Mr. Bauder's absence.
enjoyed supper on the Wiegardt . .
la wn. """""'1""'11"1'1"111

Mr. Louie Ruzovski left Satur
day morning for Amar11l0, Tex.,
where he will be employed as
foreman of a construction crew.

Albin Carkoski of Lincoln
came Satmday evening to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Carkoski. When he returned
Sunday he was accompanied by
his wife and children who had
spent a couple of weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge were
informed that their son Erwin
who has been attending veterin
arian technicians school in the
army at Calnp Urant., II!., was ~I'III'IIIIII~II'III'I""III'

I------~------.---------]
: EL YRIA NE\VSL . _

LIQl'W,\TION OF TilE JOINT STOCK L.\ND B.\NliS ~IAl\.ES POSSIBLE '1'lUS CLOSING
OUT SALE OF DESllUBLE G.\HHELD COllNTY FAIDIS

II ur'\Vell, Neb.·· Thurs., Aug. ZO
Sale To Be Held in Court l{oom, Court House

• SALE STARTING PROM.PTLY AT ONE-THIRTY •
N-5198-e .l"LAKVS-160 acres; N-5562-a }'ROST-181 acres;! N-503:~-a GIWNl\.EJIEYlm
SE!lNE!L N E!lSE!l 30; W~~ A in Lot 7 Sec. 20; W% 29; 268 acres; EHSW~i 23 (cxc. 2
SW~i 3;~-21-16, About 4 SW of NW~.J. 32-21-16. About 1 SW A); E% Nlf~J.. E 30 A N\Pi
Burwell. A quite well improv- . of Burwell. A nicely imlJl"oVl'd, NlfJl, Slf~.J.N\V~J.. N W H 
cd, well handled farm. A part well located fertile farm with SW~'i :~6-21-16. Adjoining Bur
of the north 80 acres is under and abulllhllce of irrigated well on southwest. Nicely im
irrigation. Th'e south 80 is land and some excellent pas- pi'oved, especially well locat-
mos{ly pasture. Ualllh V. ture. }'arm has splendill crop ed, fairly fertile farm. A (on-
Brown, tenant. record. Charles Otto, tenant. siderable acreage which may
N.- 973 -,hI n{'~NSS~N -,3}0 N-OOH6-e H Y S A V Y _ 3:W be irrigated. F. J. Grunkcllley-
acres; SE!I, WhN\V~~, N\\~~- . S11 14 '>1 14 I? E fer, tenant.
SWJ/ 28' NEt./SEJ' 29-2'}-15 acres, I~ ~-~ - ~:.~ 0 N-5666-c SEVEHNS _ 3?O
\b '1t "S'";,,, <If Bi l ·ell" ,i Burw~ll on state ,111gl1\\ay. A acres' Lots 3 and l S'~,N\,"i/
'.ou ...~ .. 0 un, '. well lllJlJrOved lllcely located : I. ,).,~
qU1~e well lluprovell and qlllte fertile farm {,ith gooll crop 5; SMl 6-21-14. Abo~lt 10 NE
desll'able upland farm, .eap- record. A good combination ~f B.unHll. An eSlJeeully. \\ ell
able of good crops. ConsHlcr- 'operty Clarence Larson llullIOved upland farm, ~n a
cd one of the better farms of r t' , good farnung area. F 10;)"tl
the neighborhood. H. 11• en an . l\!aHern, tenant,
Franssen, tenant. N-249-a KEY-160 acres; SEH N-927-a WATTS -160 acres;
N-928-a WATTS-3:W acres; 1-21-15. About 10 NE of Bur- \V~N\V~.J., SE!lNlf~l, NW
S~2 9-21-14. About 9 E and well. A nicely improved. quite ~lSWJA 15-21-14. About 9 E
H~, N of Burwell. A quite well well located upland farm. One and 1 N of Burwell. A well
im·proved productive farm. A of the more desirable proper- handled productive tract with
desirable prolledy. James F. ties of the neighborhood. Ed- no buildings. James F. Svo-
Svoboda, tenant. wanl Mach, tenant. boda, tenant.

All sales made by this Bank, subject to the final approval of Its proper officers. ThIs sale
is under immediate supervision of R F. Reynolds, J. J. Brew and M. O. Howard, who may be
located evenings some days prior to auctlon at Hotel in Burwell.

Por Additional Information, Phone or Write Representatives or Owners. Property of

Lincoln Joint Stoclc Land Danlc •• Lincoln,'Nebraslca

------ ----_._.__.

11111111111111111111111111111111111vlllllllllllll~1111I~~II"~II~IIII~III###IIII~IIII~"

-Mrs. John Ward returned
from Denver Thursday where
she spent several weeks with her
son James and family. Tuesday
she rode the bus to Burwell
where she will be <\ guest in the
home of her SOll, Guy, while at-.
tending the rocteo. She also
took along her fishing tac!\le
and when she Is not occupied
with watching cowboys, visiting
friends and chaperoning Karen,
she wi1I try her hand at angling.

HE,\L ESTATE THANSFEHS.
Note: United States Internal

Revenue Stamps are required (,n
real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents tor each 500 dollars
consIderation, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sIderation Is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From the county records on
July 30. 1942)

Quit Cbim Deeds.
Alvin E, Haywood single to

Robert L. Lt~inger. Lot I, Part
of Lot 2, In Block 2, Lots 1, 2, 3
and 4, In Block 1, Rallroad Addi
tion to Arcadia, Nebraska. pt,
23-17-16. $200.00. No revenue af
fixed.
Survhor~hip Warranty Deeds.
Marjorie O. Rusk and husband

Lloyd W. Rusk to Asa L. M. An
derson and wife Wilma A. An
deson. Part of Lots 7 and 8,
Block 42, Ord, Neb r ask a.
$1400.00. $1.10 revenue affixed.

James G. Hastin~s single to
L'~o. L. Long and wire Leah Pat
rick Long. Lots 1 and 2, Block
5, Hillside Ord, Nebraska. $50.00.
55c revenue affixed.

~BRIEFBITS OF NEWSI

-TO-

Air Conditioned

Leon Nesiba
and his

Accordion Orchestra
at OED'

BobemianHall
-ON-

Wed., Aug. 12th

IDe

0&0

Superb

POTATO
STIX

IDe

P~ANUT.
. KRUSff

Powlli 26t1.
Jar .. ",. ' JI

Per
Can

HEAVY.WEIGHT I

WA'XTEX
HEAVY WAXED PAPER

15ce

LA PLATTE

PRUNES
Large, Sweet

In Tomato Sauce.

,

SPAGHETTI

20 OWlce
Tall Can ••••

No.2 Can

Grapefruit

HEARTS

"Superb"
Sweetened

I' VARllTILS

STRAINED FOODS
2 cans . '.13c

10 VAAltTIU

CHOPPED fOODS
2 cans .. 13c

Sunkist Valencia
OIl,ANGES

First Prize

ComstockNews

Guaranteed
VJatermelons

Nice Size 21 Whole or Half, 21
Dozen C Per POlwd 2' C
Crisp Firm Cabbage, Pound ...••.• 3c
Green Top Carrob, Bl~nch •••••••• 4c
Michigan Ce~ery, Large< Stalk •. , ••• 9c

Seedless Grape~, Pomn; ..•••• ~ 19c

~
~

.
c.r.~u.'

, 1l. •. ',.J,;;.

&!

NAPKINS
Dune 8.:'
Value •••••••••••• "

KRAFT CHEESE FOOD SPREAD, 2 Jars ••. 25c
CHICKEN SHACK DUHU~R, Package .•••••. 9c
NORtt:llAND DILL PICKl.ES, Qt. Jar ..•.. 22c
Ma Brown Who~e Wheat Bread, I!..Ib. Loaf 15c
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD, PG~nd Loaf ... IOc

Embossed

SUPERB
MIL.K

2 g~~ ... 15¢

-

PUREX
Quart Bot••••••• , 50
i Gal. Bot. .. ... 280

KeUogg's Rice Krispies, Pkg. IIc
M " ".. t p. .No. ~~. 2·-3

or~~u~lg Lmgb1 ear~ Can ........ ,.... c
S~6~]®t(bClSt A$!~aragt~Sr I01 g~~~~ 13e
r'h~rn~ng JJght Lima Beans ~~'n I .. 9c

To Be ReaUy rf~wfi~ty You
Con~p3re An Prlees

At best, advertised specials are but a s~al1 part of your
purchases. Each week the bulk of your food purchases
are of items not advertised. What you pay for items not
advertised is what really counts. We suggest a compari
son of Everyday Values at your nearest Council Oak
Store.

"UEAlY
BEANS

fbS. ..... 13¢

About fifteen relatives and
near neighbors of Mrs. Glendora
Matheson came with well filled
baskets Friday noon as a sur
prise on her birthday. After din
ner the ladies spent the time vi
siting and presented Mrs. Mathe
son with many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
entertained at their home lriday
for dinner in honor of the birth
day of Miss Eliza Westcott. Those
present were Mrs. C. E. Granger,
Mrs. S. T. stevens and daughter,
Marion, Mrs. J. F, Westcott, Mrs.
E. G. stone and Mrs. George
Travis and Mrs Don Moody of
Arcadia. Miss Westcott was the
reclpient of some· lovely gifts.
Chinese checkers and pinochle
quickly passed the time during
the afternoon. <

A family reunion of the Mathe
SOn family was held in the city
park Sunday with around thirty
five present. It was honoring
the birthdays that occurred dur
ing the month of July. After a
big basket dinner, games and vi
siting passed the afternoon. Out
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
otto Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Scott and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
stone and family and Ruth Ev
ans and daughter, all of Arcadia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leul and
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Leui drove to Broken Bow Sun
day where they attended a birth
day dinner held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase in

I
ghter, Mrs. Mike Caddy and
Wanda and Mrs. Ray Wait drove
to Ansley last Tuesday afternoon
taking Mrs. Caddy and Wanda
to their home after a visit of a
few weeks at the Oxford home.
While in Ansley they Called on Round Park-Mrs. John Pesek, the home folks.-Mrs. Ph11ip

honor of the birthday of Mrs. Addison's father was not so well ar cook for threshers last satur- Kinley Long's Sunday afternoon.
Hal Chase. ' and had been confined to his bed day.-Mrs. Joe Minar was a Frl- -Mr. Day and Mr. Butler pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski for several days. day afternoon visitor at John chased a threshing machine and
Mrs. Frank Visek and Miss Jose- Mrs. Verl Ackles and son Dan- Pesek's.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles are preparing to thresh this
phine Setlik drove to Ord last ny were bus passengers for their Krilp.c and family were Sunday week.-Mrs. Charley Johnson
Monday afternoon to shop and home in Omaha last Tuesday afternoon and supper guests at accompanied ReT. and Mrs.
attend to business affairs. morning. They had been here Joe Kamarad's.s-Everybody is Wagner as far as Lincoln Sunday
"Mrs. Glen Nelson took Mrs. for several weeks visiting at the busy threshing at this writing, afternoon. Rev, Wagners are

Maudle Smith -to Sargent last home of Mrs. Ackles' parents, Mr. two and three machines being taking a two weeks vacation to
Tuesday afternoon where she is and Mrs. C. R. Leach, also other in the same neighborhood at the Missouri and other points and
taking treatments at the doctor's relatives and friends. . same time. Albert Treptow Is Mrs. Johnson will visit her
office. Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Trebilcock threshing for Ben Sheppard this daughter, Mrs. Irma Seng and

The Misses Jean Rousek and and three children, accompanied Monday morning and Ed Tvrdik make the acqalntance of her
Ethelyn Hosek came up from by Miss Pauline Ziegler, left last is threshing for John Pesek. The little grandson at Sen.gs'.-Mrs.
Loup City last Wednesday. Miss Tuesday evening for a vacation grain is not turning out nearly as Anna Crandall and MISS Mabel
Jean had been visiting at the trip into Colorado. The Trebil- good as last year.c-Anton Kolar [Lee were dinner guests at Char
home of her cousin, Mrs. Maur- cock family will visit with Mrs. lost four good c a I v e s last ley Johnsons' Thursday.
ice Youngquist while Ethelyn Is Trebilcock's parents, Mr. and week when they .got out of the Mira Valley-A nice rain of
employed there and came up for Mrs. Wm. Cross in Steamboat pasture and got into the sudan one-half to one inch fell early
a short vacation with her moth- Springs, while Miss Ziegler was fi.el,d;- Joe. Trojan of Omaha is Sunday morning.-Mr. and Mrs.
er, Mrs. Mary Hosek. She return- met at Fort Collins by Mr. and vislting' hIS folks, tl~e Jo.e. Tro- John Dobberstein and daugh
ed to Loup City Thursday morn- Mrs. Tom White and daughter of Jan, sr., family at this wntll1g.- tel's, Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer and
ing on the bus. Loveland. She will visit them Ben Sheppard and daughter children and Orel Koel.ling call-

Arthur Hurder, who has been several days and then go on to Grace called at Joe Kamarad's ed at the Elmer Bredthauer
teaching in Berwyn, and who Is Denver where she has numerous Sunday evening.i--John Pesek, home Sunday afternoon.c-Mr:
now a candidate for county clerk relatives. They are expected sr. went to Or? after s,ome corn and Henry Kreitzer and Freddy
was a caller here last Tuesday home Tuesday or Wednesday. Saturday eveulng---Ouite a few Shaeffer drove from Culbertson
afternoon. Mrs F. C. Montanye and Mrs. of tl~e young _folks. from our Wednesday and visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ackerman II. V. Florida were all day visit- locality and'from Comstock at d lt d f
all " two sons of Scottsbluff, ar- or'S at the 1·10',11e of Mrs, Florids '5' -" ' - Rev. an Mrs. Krel zer an am

u. "" , - "tended the show Reap the Wild Ily.-Adolph Fuss returned to
rivedlast Tuesday for a short vi- daughter and husband, M~. and Wind," at Ord Sunday, . the Walter Foth home Wcdnes
SIt at the home of Mrs. Acker- Mrs. Raymond Waldmann, in the Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. dya after spending a week with
man's aunt and husband, Mr. Geranium couununlty, last Tues-I Roy HUd.son spent Tuesday at relatives near York.-Mrs. John
an~ Mr~. John Ochsn~r and day, Charley Johnsons.-Mrs. Eliza- L h b ufferl f
EIallle. They lef.t for their home Mrs. August Bartu and Mrs. beth Jorgensen helped Mrs. Mrs- a ul~~il~tOl~: :£l~ck /b~n~ev~~~l
wednesda~ evening, accompanl- Adolph Bartu and children were Iny cook for threshers Thursday. days.-Mrs. Emil yoth returned
ed by Mrs. Ochsner and Elaine, shoppers III Broken Bow Thurs- -Helen Joyce Walkup went tOto her home after spending five
who expect ~o spend. a week or day. Everett Williams Sunday e v ·e- weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
ten days vlslting relatives III that Mrs. E. G. stone took Mark, nlng. -Guests at John Williams Oscar Bredthauer near Grand
section of the country. Haynes to .Broken. Bow for the ISunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Island.-The Lutheran Ladles

Mrs. L. F. Oxford and her dau- early mornmg tram Thursday, IWaddington and Donald, Mr. Aid will meet at the home of
...:..----------,-----------------~ whi~h Mark took for his home in Iand Mrs. Ed Post and Fannie Mrs. Rose Fuss Friday after

Judith Gap, Mont. ?~ .had spel~t Weed for dinner and Mr. and noon, August 7.-Sunday dinner
several days here VISltlJ;lg on l~lsIMrs. Everett Williams and Mr. guests at the Archie Geweke
way home from IndlanapOllS,! and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank of home were Mrs. Augusta Geweke
Ind., where he had attended Arcadia for lunch.-Mrs. Roy of Ord, Rev. and Mrs. Stevens
school for several months. Mrs. McGee and Mrs. John Williams and family of North Loup and
stone spent the remainder of the helped Mrs. John Palser cook for Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and
day in Broken Bow with her :threshers Friday and Mrs. Wil- daughters.c-Miss Barbara Stev
n~other, Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and lliams helped again Saturday. ens spent from Thursday until
sister, Mrs. Ralph Grey and \ Mr. Palser's barley made about Sunday with Carolyn Foth while
children. 25 bushels to the acre.c-Mr. and Ellen Foth spent several days

Mrs. Emma Rousek and dau- Mrs. Everett Williams and Helen with Rose Mary Stevens in
ghter, Jean, Mrs. Mary Nelson, Joyce Walkup called at Clarence North Loup,-Miss Bertha Bre
Philip Olson and Bud Thornton Caddie's Sunday eveulng.x-Mrs. mer spent the week end at the
of Loup City departed Thursday Howard Preston and three chil- Henry Rachuy home.-Mr. and
morning for Martin, S. D., going dren of Omaha came to Law- Mrs. Will Fuss and Elva were
there to help in the ha;rvest of renee Mitchells Monday evening dinner guests at the Carl Gaus
their big wheat crop this year. of last week and visited until man horne In Ord, Sunday.
They expect to be gone for sev- Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n. Mrs. Harvesting is almost completed
eral weeks. Grace Palser and children spent this season. Grain not yieldil1g

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Henders~n, Tuesday afternoon at Mitchells. so well, barley making from 10
'.Vallie and Norma ChampIon These ladies were old school- to 15 bushels to the acre, wheat
and Mrs. Ella Bushnell drove to mates in Scotia.-Verdon and averaging slightly more. The
Grand Island Thursday ~here Arden Valasek of Grand Island hail accounts for the low yield.
Mrs. Bushnell took the tram for have spent the past week a t ~__
hrr home in Elko, Nev, She was their uncle Bill Valasek's.-Mr.
called here by the death 9f her and Mrs. Roy McGee and Esther
sister, Mrs. Winnie ChamplOn of were dinner guests at Bert
Omaha. Hansens Sunday.-Miss Hannah

Bud Dowse took Gene Mc- Mitchell came Monday evening
Kimmey to Sargent Thursday to from Fremont for vacation with
the doctor.

Mrs. Chas. Florida and Mrs. G. 't
L. Lutman went to Sargent last her sisters, Elna and Marguen e.
Thursday and attended a sur- Mr. and Mrs. Kronberg and fam.,

I ld t tl ily visited here f\t the home of
prise birthday party le a le Mrs. Kronberg's parents, ~Ir. and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brass Mrs. G. G. Emory and glfls un
for their daughter, Mrs. Clarence til Saturday when they departed
Buckbee. for their home .

Billy Higgins, John Ochsner TIle lo.... al school board has sent
and Mrs. Lottie Fretz went to \. d
sargent Thursday on business. a contract to teach the first an

Mrs. S. T. Stevens and dau&h- second grade room in Comstock
ter Marlon, left Monday monllng to Lucllle Strickland. Up to date
on the bus for Huron, S. D., to she hasn't accepted. .
spend a couple of weeks with The Misses Marguente, Elna,
Mrs. Stevens' other daughter and Catherine and Audrey Emory
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. drove to Sargent Mond,ay mo~n
Brandt, Patty and Johnny. ing. The girls were gOlllg to n.1-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Plock and terview some school boards III
daughter, Joyce, who have been that section.
here a week visiting at the home Mrs. Joe Sinkule, jr., left for
of ·Morris' father, Mr. Albert her home in Kansas City on the
Plock and family, left Monday bus last Wednesday morning af
morning, going to Ogalalla where ter spending over a week at the

t I l home of her parents, Mr. and
they wlllmove ono a ranc 1 OWl - 1\1rs. Anton Proskocll and family.
ed by Mrs. Plock's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruzicka and Miss Velma Florida and Dar-
family attended to business mat- lene Shanks returned home from
tel'S in.Sargent Thursday. the summer session at the Kear

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayres and ney State Normal. They came
i d 1\" d 1\1 Le y as far as Ansley with friends and

Franc s, an,r. an rs. ro their folks met them there. Vel-Ayres and small son attended a
party Sunday evening at the ma will teach the home school
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Len- this con~ing ~enn, while D,ulene
strom, near A,rcadia. Others is. teachlllg m the fOlmer Mllls
present were Ellen Clarence dIstrict southwest of town.
and Emory Lenstrom: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voss a,nd

The Misses Elna and Marguer- daughters of Tekamah.. arr~v
ite Emory returned from Kear- ed Saturday for a brief VISlt Wl~~l
ney Friday evening". The girls Mrs: Voss' parents, Mr. and Mr~.
have been attending summer Clarence Glanger and Maylon
school there the past eight and Glen. Glen left. Sunday
weeks from Broken Bow for mduction

DOliald Packard and Tom Stef- into the. army a~ld they wanted
ka \vent to Martin, S. D., Sunday to see hml befole he left. Mr.
morning where they will work in and Mrs. Voss and family expect
the harvest fields until the har- to return home Wednesday.
vest is over. .. .Ernle Matheson re~urned to

Forrest Morris left Thursday Mllburn, Monday m~nlln.g to re
morning with his combine ma- sume \\ork up the.le wlth the
chine to get work in the harvest county trllck haullllg clay for
ilelds near Martin, S. D. the construction of some road

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Kronberg work. He spent most of. last
and two daughters of Dresden, \~eek on the same j?b comlll", to
Kas., arrived Thursday evening, Comstock ~or ~he :' eek end, .
bringing Vernon Erickson who Harlan GeOlge, Jr., !s taklllg
has been in that part of Kansas car~ of the Standard 011 st~tion
working in the harvest fields. dunng the absence of Ed Tlebll
They also stopped in Kearney Icock, who is on a, shor~ vacation.

No band pra<;tlce wlll be held
and was accompa111e~ to Com- thi' week but all b'md members
stock by Audrey Emory, who has, s b d' bId
been in Kearney visiting with are to e sure. al~ e on lan

. Ion Monday evemng, Aug. 101------'"1 junIors at 7:00 and. regular banu
at 8:00. The next concert is on

O
Wednesday evening, the 12th.ance The threshing in this part of
the country is well underway be
ing perhaps over half done. Ma-
chines belonging to Treptow,
Haynes, Chllewski and Breckel1
besides some private machines
have been doing the work thru
the valley. Yields are about the
average run, some good maklllg
around 35 bushels of wheat to
the acre, while other fields where
water stood a lot this spring did
not yield so well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin of
North Loup, r..Ir. and Mrs. H. C.
Rydberg and son of Kearney
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Thelin's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold
in Comstock.

Johnnie Gibbons is spending a
few days with his cou~il1, Bobby
Brown, in sargent, gOlllg up on
Thursday afternoon.
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Your support
appreciated

Democrat Candidate for

Primary Election, Aug. 11

County Sherif.f

Hobert (Bob) HaH

UNITED STATES

Democrat, of Chadron

Assessor

graduated last week with a sup
erior rating. Au average of 92
or above is required to receive
this rating. He 'expects to be
moved from there in .the near
future.

SENATOR

El.~CT

HARRY B. COFFEE

County

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
for Re-election

Your Vote and Support Appreciated

Almond R. Brox

Horry 8. Coffee

* Now serving fourth term in
Congress; member House Agri
cultural Committee. 8 yeors.

A NEW FUTURE•••
With VICTORY, Nebraska looks to New Horizons, a NEW
FUTU RE. Agriculture is Nebraska's Biggest Business. As it
prospers, so prosper all of us. .

Chemists are pointinlo'; the way to new uses for farm products.
Grain alcohol-synthetic rubber plants should be built promptly
in Nebraska. Congressman Harry B. Coffee was the first to urge
this on Congress last January.

Some of Coffee's other effective efforts in behalf of Nebraska
Agriculture: sponsored the 85% Parity Loan Program : author
present Federal Seed Labeling Act j sponsored legislation author

izing- disposal of surplus Agricul
tural products t h r 0 ugh Relief
channels ••• this resulted in the
Food Stamp Plan. He will con
tinue to fight to preserve the
American Market for the Ameri
can Producer. He supported every
measure designed to protect our
National Security - but opposed
all measures he felt would in
volve us in war.

r--~-~~~~~-~;;;---]1- _

Mrs. William Helleberg and
Richard drove to Crete Saturday
where they spent a few days
with Mr. Helleberg. t----------------------J

. 4drian. Schuyler 0 f Greeley I LOCAL NE\VS
visited Irlends here Sunday. I

Mrs. Albin Carkoski and son ,,---------------------
of .Lincoln who are visiting re- -They're 11e w I Seersucker
lat.1ves here spel~t Thursday and Isuits and dresses for late sum
F'riday at the Richard Dowhow- mer wear. New shipment. only
er farm home. $2.93 at Chase's. 19-1tc

Mrs. Louis Brown and daugh-I -Miss Ella John was a visitor
ter, Beverly of Lincoln who had in Grand Island !<'riday.
spent s'even:tl weeks returned to -Joe Rysavy has mored hIs
their home last week. blacksmith shop into the Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemy' Stara building north and east of
spent Wedensday evening in the square.
Comstock. Carol Jean returned -Miss Gall Hall returned
home wtih them after spending from Minneapolis Wednesday
three days in the Archie Ciemny where she had spent several
home. weeks visiting her brother-In-

Mrs. Eman Kuklish and son law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon spent the day Sunday Harold RIch. ,
with her parents, the Earl Cros- -Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brlckner1ley's in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Glen stroud ana

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lombard of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hansen drove
Greeley were Sunday visitors to Horace Sunday whert' they
here in the home of their son were dinner guests in the Jacob
Richard. Their daughter May Jensen home.
who had spent the past week -Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bauder
here returned with them. spent the forepart of the week

Sunday afternoon and eve- in Hastings. Monday he rt'port
ning visitors in the Martin Wie- ed to Fort Crook for a selective
gardt home were Mrs. Matt Par- servic'e physical examInation.
kos and daughters, Miss Irene IHer..bert TOl1deau of Loup City
and Mrs. John Wozab and Mrs. was in charge of the FSA office
Alfred Wiegardt of Ord. They. dm;ing Mr. Bauder's absence.
enjoyed supper on the Wiegardt '. .
la wn. """""""""""""",

Mr. Louie Ruzovski left Satur
day morning for Amarlllo, Tex.,
where he will be employed as
foreman of a construction crew.

Albin Carkoski of Lincoln
came Saturday evening to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Carkoski. When he returned
SUliday he was accompanied by
his wife and children who had
spent a couple of weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge were
informed that their son Erwin
who has been attending veterin
arian techniclans school in the
army at Canlp Urant, II!., was 'ii"""""""""""""'"

LIQl'W,\TION OF TilE JOINT STOCK L.\ND lUNIiS ~IAliES POSSlllLE TlUS CLOSING
OUT SALE OF DESm,\BLE G.\HHELD COllNTY }o'AlD1S

F ur'\Vell, Neb.·· Thurs., Aug. ZO
Sale To Be Held in Court Hoom, Court House

• SALE STARTING PROMPTLY AT ONE41'HIRTY •
N-5198-e }o'LAKllS-160 acres; N-5562-a !,'UOST-181 acres; t N-503:~-a GIWNliEJIEl:EH
SE\iNE\L NE\iSE\i30; W~~ A in Lot 7 Sec. 20; W% 29; 268 acres; EHSW~l 23 (exc. 2
SWH 32-21-16. About 4 SW of NW~! 32-21-16. About! SW A); E% NW\i, E 30 A N\\'l.i
Burwell. A quite well impl'Ov- ' of Burwell. ,\ nicely illllJl'Oyed, NW1:i, SW~!NW~l, N W H 
cd, well h.uHl!ed farm. A pari well located fertile farm with S\\'\4 :~6-21-16. Adjoining Bur
of the north 80 aeres is under and abuncbnee of irrigated well on southwest. Nicely im
irrigation. Tlie south 80 is land and some excellent pas- proved, especially well loc-at-
mostly pasture. Uall1h V. ture. Farm has splendid erop ed, fairly feriile farm. A con-
Bro\\u, tenant. record. Charles OUo, tuunt. siderable acreage wWch may
N- 973 -,hI n(,~NS~~N -.3}0 N-OOH6-c U Y S A V Y _ 3:2il be irrigated. F. J. Gcunkcmey-
acres; SEll, W~·)N\\~4, N\\~4- . S1 1 I' ?11' I'> E fer, tenant.
S , ,' 1 1 28' NE'I.1S";El I 29-'),)-1'" acres, 12 t-.~- .. : .~ 0 N-5666-c SEVEUNS-3?O

,I 0 , ',.1 ,I '.,0;)' Burwell on state lughway. A' . 11 ;j I

Ab.out 8 ~E of Burwell. . A well illlIlroved, nicely locatell a~res!(lLots,>3 and -I, S/:.!N\\ .";
qUl~e well UlIl'roved and qUIte ferUle farm with good crop 5, SE,1 6-~1-14. Abo~lt 10 NE
desrrable upland farm, .eap- record. A good combination ?f Bul'\\ ell. An eSIlecrally. well
able of gooel crops. Conslder- 'operty Clarence Larsou uuprovell upland farlll, lU a
cd one of the better farms of rr t' • good farnung area. Flo)'d
the neighborhood. H. H. enan . Mattern, tenant.
}o'ransseu, tenant. N-2.f.9-a i{EY-160 acres; 8E\1 N-927-a WATTS-160 acres;
N-928-a WATTS-320 acres; 1-21-15. About 10 NE of Bur- W~NW~l, SEHNW~l, NW
S~~, 9-21-14. About 9 E and well. A nicely improved, quite ~1SWl,1 15-21-14. About 9 E
n{ N of Burwell. A quite well well located upL~nd farm. One and 1. N of Bllr~\'Cll. A w:ell
improved pI'oductive {arnl. A of the lllore desrrable proper- handled produetIve tract Wlth
desirable prolleriy. James 1". ties of the neighborhood. Ed- no buildings. James F. S\'o-
Svoboda, tenant. ward Mach, tenant. boda, tenant.

. All sales made by this Bank, subject to the final approval of its proper officers. ThIs sale
is under immediate supervision of R F. Reynolds, J. J. Brew and M. O. Howard, who may be
located evenings some days prior to auction at Hotel in Burwell.

It'or Additional Information, Phone or Write Representatives or Owners. Property 01

Lincoln Joint Stoc~ Land Bank .- Lincoln, Nebraska

------ ---'..- .. _.
-Mrs. John Ward returned

from Denver Thursday where
she spentsevel'al weeks with her
son James and famlly. Tuesday
she rode the bus to Burwell
where she will be i:\ guest in the
home of her son, Guy, while at-.
tending the rOdeo. She also
took along her fishing tac~le
and when she is not occupIed
with watching cowboys, visiting
friends and chaperoning Karen,
she will try her hand at angling.

UEAL ESTATE THANSFEHS.
Note: UnIted States Internal

R-evenue Stamps are required (,n
real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents tor each 500 dollars
consIderation, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration 1s 100 dollars or less.
When transfer Is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From the county records on
July 30, 1942)

Quit Cbim Deeds,
Alvin E. Haywood single to

Robert L. Leinger. Lot 1, Part
of Lot 2, in Block 2, Lots 1, 2, 3
and 4, 1n Block I, Railroad AddI
tion to Arcadia, Nebraska. pt,
23-17-16. $200.00. No revenue af
fixed.

Survhor5hip Warranty Deeds.
Marjorie O. Rusk and husband

Lloyd W. Rusk to Asa L. M. An
derson and wife Wilma A. An
deson. Part of Lots 7 and 8,
Block 42, Ord, Neb r ask a.
$1400.00. $1.10 revenue affixed.

James G. Hastin~s single to
L020. L. Long and wile Leah Pat
rIck Long. Lots 1 and 2, Block
5, Hillside Ord, Nebraska. $50.00.
55c revenue affixed.

~BRIEFBITS OF NEWSI

Air Conditioned

-1'0-

Leon Nesiba
and his

Accordion Orchestra

at ORD

Bohemian Hall
-ON-

Wed., Aug. 12th

IO¢

0&0

Superb

POTATO
STIX

IDe

P~ANUT.

. KRUStf
Poullll 28tJ.
Jar .... ,. "

Per
Can

HEAVY"WEIGHT I

WAXTEX
HEAn WAXED PAPER

15ce

LA PLATTE

PRUNES
Large, Sweet

In Tomato Sauce.

,

SPAGHETII

20 Ounce
Tall Cau ••••

No.2 Can

Grapefruit

"~ARTS

"Superb"
Sweetened

l' VARIITiU

STRAINED FOODS
2 cans . '.13c

10 YARlITitS

CHOPPED fOODS
2 cans .. 13c

Sunkist Valencia
ORANGES

First Prize

Comstock News

~. ~tAJly TO ILRV[

~1 CEREAL FOOD
~ 8-oz. pkg. 14c

~ OAT~EAL
~8-oz. pr<g. 14c

Guaranteed
VIatermejons

Nice Size 21 Whole or Half, 21
Dozen ....•••••.. C Per Pound ..•••• 2' C
Crisp' Firm Cabbage, Pound . ~ ..•.• 3c
Green Top Carrob, B.l~nch •••••••. 4c
Michigan Ce~ery, Large< Stalk •• , ••• 9c

Seedless Grape~, Pomui ....•••• ~ 19c

~
~

.

ter.~c.,.
, 10. ,

'd.;;.

&!
~' -.,.

'..•
~{,,,,r'

NAPKINS
Dime ad.
Value •••••••••••• "

PUREX
Quart Bot••••••• , 5c
-l Gal. Bot. • •••• 280

KRAFT CHEESE FOOD SPREAD, 2 Jars ... 25c
CHICKEN SHACK DINtU~R, Package ...••.. 9c
HORTt.u.AND DILL PICKLES, Qt. Jar ..... 22c
Ma Brown Who~e Wheat Bread, I i"lb. Loaf 15c
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD, PG~nd Loaf ... IOc

Embossed

-

SUPERB
MIL.K

2 g~~ ... 15c

KeUogg's Rice Krispies, Pkgll IIc
M " ".. t p' .No. h. 29

or~gu~g Lmgn ear~ Can !lJC

S~§~DerbClSt AS!~aragMSr I01 g~~~~ 13e
r"@rn~ng IJght Lima Beans ~~'n I .. 9c

To Be ReaUy r"'~~f~~ty You
Cornp~~e An P(h:es

At best, advertised specials are but a s~lal1 part of your
purchases. Each week the bulk of your food purchases
are of items not advertised. What YOll pay for items not
advertised is what really counts. We suggest a compari
son of Everyday Values at your nearest Council Oak
Store.

fyH!JU.Y
BEANS

fbS. ..... 13¢

..

...>.,---------~---....,;---- ....

About fifteen relatives and
near neighbors of Mrs. Glendora
Matheson came with well filled
baskets Friday noon as a sur
prise on her birthday. After din
ner the ladies spent the time vi
siting and presented Mrs. Mathe
son with many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
entertained at their homelriday
for dinner in honor of the birth
day of Miss Eliza Westcott. Those
present were Mrs. C. E. Granger,
Mrs. S. T. Stevens and daughter,
Marion, Mrs. J. F. Westcott, Mrs.
E. G. Stone and Mrs. George
Travis and Mrs Don Moody of
Arcadia. Miss Westcott was the
recipient of some . lovely gifts.
Chinese checkers and pinochle
quickly passed the time during
the afternoon. •

A family reunion of the Mathe
son family was held in the city
park Sunday with around thirty
five present. It was honoring
the birthdays that occurred dur
ing the month of July. After a
big basket dinner, games and vi
siting passed the afternoon. Out
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
otto Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Scott and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Stone and family and Ruth Ev
ans and daughter, all of Arcadia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leui and
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Leui drove to Broken Bow Sun
day where they attended a birth
day dinner held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase in

j
ghter, Mrs. Mike Caddy and
Wanda and Mrs. Ray Wait drove
to Ansley last Tuesday afternoon
taking Mrs. Caddy and Wanda
to their home after a visit of a
few weeks at the Oxford home.
While in Ansley they called on Round Park-Mrs. John Pesek, the home folks.-Mrs. Philip

honor of the birthday of Mrs. Addison's father was not so well ar cook for threshers last Satur- Kinley Long's Sunday afternoon.
Hal Chase. . and had been confined to his bed day.-Mrs. Joe Minar was a Fri- -Mr. Day and Mr. Butler pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski for several days. day afternoon visitor at John chased a threshing machine and
Mrs. Frank Visek and Miss Jose- Mrs. Verl Ackles and son Dan- Pesek's.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles are preparing to thresh this
phlne Setlik drove to Ord last ny were bus passengers for their Krilpc and famlly were Sunday week.-Mrs. Charley Johnson
Monday afternoon to shop and home in Omaha last Tuesday afternoon and supper guests at accompanied ReT. and Mrs.
attend to business affairs. morning. They had been here Joe Kamarad's.c-Everybody Is Wagner as far as Lincoln Sunday
"Mrs. Glen Nelson took Mrs. for several weeks visiting at the busy threshing at this writing, afternoon. Rev. Wagners are

Maudle Smith .to Sargent last home of Mrs. Ackles' parents, Mr. two and three machines being taking a two weeks vacation to
Tuesday afternoon where she Is and Mrs. C. R. Leach, also other in the same neighborhood at the Missouri and other points and
taking treatments at the doctor's relatives and friends. . same time. Albert Treptow is Mrs. Johnson will visit her
office. Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Trebilcock threshing for Ben Sheppard this daughter, Mrs. Irma Seng and

The Misses Jean Rousek and and three children, accompanied Monday morning and Ed Tvrdik make the acqalntance of her
Ethelyn Hosek came up from by Miss Pauline ZIegler, left last is threshing for John Pesek. The little grandson at Sen.gs'.-Mrs.
Loup City last Wednesday. Miss Tuesday evening for a vacation grain Is not turning out nearly as Anna Crandall and M1SS Mabel
Jean had been visiting at the trip into Colorado. The Trebil- good as last year.e-Anton Kolar ILee were dinner guests at Char
home of her cousin, Mrs. Maur- cock family will visit with Mrs. lost four good cal v e s last ley Johnsons' Thursday.
ice Youngquist while Ethelyn is Trebilcock's parents, Mr. and week when they .got out of the Mira Val1ey-A nice rain of
employed there and came up for Mrs. Wm. Cross in Steamboat pasture and g~t into the sudan one-half to one inch fell early
a short vacation with her moth- Springs, while Miss Ziegler was fi.el,d;-Joe. Trojan of Omaha is Sunday morning.-Mr. and Mrs.
er, Mrs. Mary Hosek. She return- met at Fort Collins by Mr. and visifing' his folks, tl~e Jo.e. Tro- John Dobberstein and daugh
ed to Loup City Thursday morn- Mrs. Tom White and daughter of Jan, sr., famIly at this wntmg.- tel's, Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer and
ing 011 the bus. Loveland. She will visit them Ben Sheppard and daughter children and Orel KoeUing call-

Arthur Hurder, who has been several days and then go on to Grace called at Joe Kamarad's ed at the Elmer Bredthauer
teaching in Berwyn, and who Is Denver where she has numerous Sunday evening.c-Tchn Pesek, home Sunday afternoon.c-Mr:
now a candidate for county clerk relatives. They are expected sr., went to Ord after s,ome corn and Henry Kreitzer and Freddy
was a caller here last Tuesday home Tuesday or Wednesday. Saturday evenmg.-Qmte a few Shaeffer drove from Culbertson
afternoon. Mrs F. C. Montanye and Mrs. of the younl!: folks from our d d d' lt d 'tl

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ackerman II. V. Florida were all day visit- . 1', We nes ay an VISl e wi 1
and two SOns of Scottsbluff, ar- 01'" at the horne of Mrs, Florida's locality and! froll~. Comstock ~lt- Rev. and Mrs. Kreltzer and fam-

• " ~, - "tended the show Reap the W; d Ily.-Adolph Fuss returned to
riverllast Tuesday for a short vi- daughter and husband, Mr. and Wind," at Ord Sunday. . the Walter Foth home Wednes
sit at the home of Mrs. Acker- Mrs. Raymond Waldmann, in the Davls Creek-Mr. and Mrs. dya after spending a week with
man's aunt and husband, Mr. Geranium community, last Tues-l Roy Hudson spent Tuesday at relatives near York.-Mrs. John
an~ Mr~. John Ochsn~r and day. Charley Johnsons.-Mrs. Eliza- L h b ufferl f
Elame. They lef.t for their home Mrs. August Bartu and Mrs. beth Jorgensen helped Mrs. Mrs- a Ul~~fl~tOl~~ :£l~ck\.l,.1 /b~n~ev~~~l
Wednesday evemng, accompanl- Adolph Bartu and children were Iny cook for threshers Thursday. days.-Mrs. EmIl yoth returned
ed by Mrs. Ochsner and Elaine, shoppers in Broken Bow Thurs-j_Helen Joyce Walkup went tOto her home after spending five
who expect ~o spend. a week or day., lEverett Williams Sunday eV'e- weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
ten days vlslting relatives in that Mrs. E. G. Stone took Mark, nlng, -Guests at John Williams Oscar Bredthauer near Grand
section of the country. Haynes to Broken Bow for the ISunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Island.-The Lutheran Ladies

Mrs. L. F. Oxford and her dau- early mornmg tram Thursday.] Waddington and Donald, Mr. Aid will meet at the home of
-.:.-----------,-----------------~ whi~h Mark took for his home in Iand Mrs. Ed Post and FannIe Mrs. Rose Fuss Friday after

Judith Gap, Mont. ?~ .had spel~t Weed for dinner and Mr. and noon, August 7.-Sund::ty dinner
several days here V1SlhJ?-g on l~lS IMrs. Everett Williams and Mr. guests at the Archie Geweke
way home from Indlanapolis, Iand Mrs. Grant Cruikshank of home were Mrs. Augusta Geweke
Ind. where he had attended Arcadia for lunch.-Mrs. Roy of Ord, Rev. and Mrs. Stevens
school for several months. Mrs. McGee and Mrs. John Williams and famIly of North Loup and
stone spent the remainder of the helped Mrs. John Palser cook for Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and
day in Broken Bow with her :threshers Friday and Mrs. Wil- daughters.-Miss Barbara Stev
ll.lOther, Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and /liams helped again Saturday. ens spent from Thursday until
sls~er, Mrs. Ralph Grey andIMr. Palser's barley made about Sunday with Carolyn Foth while
children. 25 bushels to the acre.-Mr. and Ellen Foth spent several days

Mrs. Emma Rousek and dau- Mrs. Everett Williams and Helen with Rose Mary Stevens in
ghter, Jean, Mrs. Mary Nelson, Joyce Walkup called at Clarence North Loup.-Miss Bertha Bre
Philip Olson and Bud Thornton CaddIe's Sunday ·evening.-Mrs. mer spent the week end at the
of Loup City departed Thursday Howard Preston and three chil- Henry Rachuy home.-Mr. and
morning for Martin, S. D., going dren of Omaha came to Law- Mrs. Will Fuss and Elva were
there to help in the h'l;fvest of rence Mitchells Monday evening dinner guests at the Carl Gaus
their big wheat crop tIllS year. of last week and visited untIl man hom<l in Ord, Sunday.
They expect to be gone for sev- Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n. Mrs. Harvesting Is almost completed
eral weeks. GraC<l Palser and chlldren spent this season. Grain not yieldhlg

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Henders?n, Tuesday afternoon at Mitchells, so well, barley making from 10
"\Tallie and Norma ChamplOn These ladies were old sc11ool- to 15 bushels to the acre, wheat
and Mrs. Ella Bushnell drove to mates in Scotia.-Verdon and averaging slightly more. The
Grand Island Thursday ~here Arden Valasek of Grand Island hall accounts for the low yield.
Mrs. Bushnell took the tram for have spent the past week at
hrr home In Elko, Nev. She was their uncle Bill Valasek's.-Mr.
called here by the death 9f her and Mrs. Roy McGee and Esther
sister, Mrs. WinnIe ChamplOn of were dinner guests at Bert
Omaha. Hansens Sunday.-MIss Ham:ah

Bud Dowse took Gene Mc- Mitchell came Monday evenmg
Kimmey to Sargent Thursday to from Fremont for vacation with
the doctor.

Mrs. Chas. Florida and Mrs. G. 't
L. Lutman went to Sargent last her sisters, Elna and Marguen e.
Thursday and attended a sur- Mr. and Mrs. Kronberg and fam;

d t I ld t the lly visited here a-t the home 01
prise birth ay par y le a Mrs. Kronberg's parents, ~lr. and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brass Mrs. G. G. Emory and glfls un
for their daughter, Mrs. Clarence til Saturday when they departed
Buckbee. for their home .

Billy Higgins, John Ochsner The local school board has sent
and Mrs. Lottie Fretz went to a contract to teach the first and
sargent Thursday on business. secolld grade ro.om in Comstock

Mrs. S. T. Stevens and dau&h- . t d t
ter Marion, left Monday monung to Lucllle Strickland. Up 0 a e
on the bus for Huron, S. D., to she hasn't accepted.
spend a couple of weeks with The Misses Marguerite, Elna,
Mrs. Stevens' other daughter and Catherine and Audrey Emory
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. drove to Sargent r..lond.ay mo~n
Brandt, Patty and Johnny. ing. The girls were gomg to 11.1-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Plock and tervlew some school boards 111
daughter, Joyce, who have been that section.
here a week visiting at the home Mrs. Joe Sinkule, jr" left for
of -Morris' father, Mr. Albert her home in Kansas City on the
Plock and famIly, left Monday bus last Wednesday morning af
morning, going to Ogalalla where ter spending over a week at the

t I l home of her parents, Mr. and
they wlll move ono a ranc 1 OWl - "1rs. Anton ProskocIl and family.
ed by Mrs. Plock's parents. "'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruzicka and 1\11ss Velma Florida and Dar-
family attended to business mat- lene Shanks returned home from
ters in .Sargent Thursday. the summer session at the Kear

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayres and ney State Normal. They came
I d "" d "1 Le y as far as Ansley with friends andFranc s, an mr. an J.\ rs. 1'0 their folks met them there. Vel-Ayres and small son attended a

party Sunday evening at the m~ will .teach the h9me school
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Len- th1S COll~lllg .term, wh1le Darlene
strom, near A,rcadla. Others Is. teachmg 111 the fonner Mills
present were Ellen Clarence d1Strict southwest of town.
and Emory Lenstrom: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voss a,nd

The Misses Elna and Marguer- daughters of Tekamah.. arr~v
ite Emory returned from Kear- ed Saturday for a brIef V1Sit Wl~~l
ney Friday evening'. The girls Mrs: Voss' parents, Mr. and Ml::>.
have been attending summer Clal ence Gl anger and Maylon
school there the past eight and Glen. Glen left. Sunday
weeks from Broken Bow for ll1ductlon

DOliald Packard and T0111 Stef- into the. army and they wanted
ka went to Martin, S. D., Sunday to see hun before he left. Mr.
morning where they will work in and Mrs. Voss and famIly expect
the harvest fields until the har- to return home Wednesday.
vest Is over. " .Ernle Matheson re~urned .to

Forrest Morris left Thursday M1lburn. Monday m~llUn.g to re
morning with his combine ma- sume \\ork up the.le wlth the
chine to oet work in the harvest county truck haulmg clay for
ilelds neaor Martin, S. D. the construction of some road

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Kronberg work. He spent most of. last
and two daughters of Dresden, \~eek on the same j?b commo to
Kas., arrived Thursday evening, Comstock ~or ~he ?'eek end.. U"

bringing Vernon Erickson who Harlan Geo1l:~e, Jr., !s takmo
has been in that part of Kansas car~ of the Standard 011 station
working in the harvest fields. dunng the absence of Ed Trebll
They also stopped in KearneyIcock, who is on a. shor~ vacation.

No band practlce w1ll be held
and was accompanIed to Com- th" week but all band members
stock by Audrey Emory, who has I' 1::> d bId
been in Kearney visiting with are to be sure. an. e on lan

. on Monday evemng, Aug. 101
------"'\ juniors at 7:00 and. regular banG

at 8:00. The next concert is on

O
Wednesday evening, the 12th.ance The threshing in this part of
the country is well underway be
ing perhaps over half done. Ma-
chines belonging to Treptow,
Haynes Chilewski and Bn:ckeil
besides'some private machines
have been doing the work HUll
the valley. Yields are about the
average run, some good making
around 35 bushels of wheat to
the acre, whlle other fields where
water stood a lot this spring dId
not yield so well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Rydberg and son of Kearney
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Thelin's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold
in Comstock. .

JohnnIe Gibbons is spendmg a
few days with his cousin, Bobby
Brown, in Sargent, going up on
Thursday afternoon.
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•

Frr.,.,.

Sale will be for cash and subject to unpaid taxes.

•

Onnie Patchen
Executor of estate of

Hiram P. Patchen, deceased.

Davis & Vo~eltanz, Attorneys.

In order to close the estate, I will sell, Wednes
day, August 12, 1942, at 2 o'clock p. lll. at the west
front door of the Court House at Ord, Nebraska, the
Ice House and real estate on which it stands, located

on part of the Southwest Quarter of the Southeast
Half of Section 22, Township 19, North, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

"""""""""""""""""""""""'1#""",

Values to $3.98, reduced to

$8.88 •• $~~.88

Ladies'

'l

SOC

Reduced to

"""'1#""""""""""""""""""""'"''''

Ladies'

SUlnmer Coats

Summer Hats

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
Reduced to three price groups

$2~88 $4.8~ $5.88 .
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES

ri~~sn~~of16,s~~~~l_' 25C
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

A small group, values S I 00
to $1.65, reduced to n_________ •

LADIES' CO'I~rON BLOUSES

~J~:~ ~~O~=- j 5OC
LADIES' SUMMER GLOVES

Small lot ~ price
re~uced to _

LADIES' KNEE HIGH HOSE

~~cs;i~Uaet~ paiL . ~ l OC
FANCY BUTTONS

I~J~~~alll~~tto~~ n • Ih price

1-:· SALE
of Patchen Ice House

Values to $1.98. Sizes 30 to 36 only

pr·88e

Men's Summer

Wash Pants

BOYS' SUMMER WASH PANTS

~:~~r: ;~ ~_~_·_~_~ n • '19~
WORK SHIRTS

Men's irregular, regular 98c ,.,9
values, size 140 only ------------------------ .. I C

IRREGULAR OILCLOTH

~l~ ~~l:~~,\~i~rd_---------------------------------.29c

SSe

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 98c values on sale at

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
Cle.u.Hlce on Ladies' Summer Shoes

in two groups

S1."1'1 and $2eSS
KIDDIES' SHEER DRESSES

~::~~l~ ;~ :-~---------------------------------------'19c
LADIES' SUITS

Reduced to

$8.88 and $14.88

Sample Ballot

PRIMARY ELECTION
Non-Political

Tuesday, August 11, 1942

Tuesday, August 11, 1942

Sample Ballot

PRIMARY ELECTION
Non-Political

Saulple Ballot

.PRIMARY ELECTION
Non-Political

Tuesday, August 11, 1942

FOR DIRECTOR NORTH LOUP RIVER
PUBLIC POWER AND IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
in District Number One.

Vote for ONE

D ROY W. HUDSON

D C. W. McCLELLAN

D ..-.-------.- ---.- ---,- --- -- .. --- .

FOR DIRECTOR NORTH LOUP RIVER
PUBLIC POWER AND IRRIGATION

DISTRICT
in District Number Two.

Vote for ONE

D ;.-W. McGINNIS

D FRANK A. BARTA
\

D .- --.-- -.- - --- .

CONSUMERS PUBLIC POWER DI~TRICT
For Director.

Vote for TWO

c=J W. A. BOETTCHER'

D GEORGE W. KLINE

c=J J. LLOYD McMASTER

D CLARENCE C. SHELDON

D ,.
D ,.., .

+'I Junior Hughes who has been! r----------------------·I Mae Meyers and Betty Mana- ~------~---------------~ -Seersucker dresses and suits,
'employed III Kansas returned II BUR W ELL I'sil who are working in Omaha III I new shipment just arrived. Your
home saturday. came home Saturday where Social and Personal choice only $2,98 at Chase's

Miss ArFss ~ohns.on who has 1------------- 1 they will spend the rodeo week. I • 19 He
been vistting In Minnesota re- \ .. "-----~---------------_4 -
turned home Wednesday. Id A family picnic was held Sun- LOUise c~rllsman spent h thie -Attorneys Davis and Vogel- -Dick Puncochar came Sun-

ay at tl Ed D b h \\:ee.k. end WIt I her folks S e s Itanz spent Saturday evening In day evening by bus from his
Beryle Owens spent the week , l,e u. as o!ue working at the 0 d 10. ice plant h t t

end with Lydia Baunders. ISE of Bur\\ell. A dellclous dm-· . I d r 1 c I Arcadia where they attended to lome a Wes Poln~ .and wlll

I
." ner was served on card tables. III Gland Is an . business matters ' spend several days VISIting num-

Weeks of Chicago, are visiting Ktertl~llt R
f·

tEhnckNson,ya 'krePLI:i- The guests of honor were Floyd Virgi.n1a Lindsay who has been -Mrs. Bessie' Craig was a erous relatives and friends here.
the latter's father Charles Hol- sen a ive 0 e ev.: or. 1 e IDubas and Edward Kusek of attending school at Kearney, guest Sunday in the home of her -Edgar Farley who has been
Iingshead Mr and Mrs Charles Insurance Company 111 this and Washington, D. C., who are va- came home Saturday. son-in-law and daughter, Mr. attending summe'r school at the
Hollingshead 'Kay Je'an and the surrounding communlties, Icationing in and around Bur- Clar~ Ossendo~f returned to and Mrs. Eddie Bartos, who live Nebraska State Teachers college
Mae Jean aiid Billy Weeks and pas rg~l~ q¥aUfle~ forih~~~;- well. Others present were Mr. Denvel. last Thursday where she near Burwell. in Kearney returned home Fri-
Clarence Ewe~t spent the week I~;~~racn~e 0COll~~an~w cgl~lPos~a' Ul d M~{MEd ~dbas Jng family, ~~l:d h~~edb~1~~0{ifI~es~h~fh~~ -Attorney Clarence Davis re- day.' ,
end at Long Pm~. of leaders from .all over the ni~' ~~an, r~r. ;1~ x:tr~a.sF~~:;k mother Mrs. otto Ossendorf. turned Fr1?ay from a trip to -Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and

A farewell party for Mr and t I a '" , • Omaha, Lincoln and 0 the r Rosellen spent Saturday in
. . coun ry. n ~revlOus years Blaha and Vina Jean, Frank Wa.yne Wood ?tho has been points where he promoted his Grand Island where they visited

Mrs. Archie Rowbal of Ord was national meeting of all club Dubas of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. working at Leadvtlle Colo came
held. at Ord Tuesday. Those at- members was held but due to Steven Kapustka and family, h S t d ' r->: candidacy for the state ralload Bette Vogeltanz, who Is employ-
tending from Ar~adia were mes- transportation needs of our war Mr. and Mrs. James Sobon and o~~~s ~i~~ ~r~kells who has re- commission. ed in the ordnance plant.
dames Lola Bellinger, Lily Bly, program, It was decided that all family, Mr. and Mrs Mike Kus- signed her position in the AAA
Alpha Hyatt, Freda Beerline, club meetings should be. sus- ek all of Elyria, Mr. 'and Mrs. A. office, plans to leave soon for
11;1'. and Mrs. Donald Murray, pended until such time as It w111 J. Savage and famlly of Prim- California.
BIlly and Kay Jean Weeks. be appropriate to resume them. rose Mr. Szumski and house-

Dawn Bellinger visited T~es- Mr. E~ickson has been a repre- keeper of Elyria and Mrs. Henry Esther Capek's Sunday dinner
day at the George Hastmgs sentatrve for the company in Zeleski and Jane of Burwell. An guests were Lucy Gibson, Doro
horne in Ord. . thi~ district and his friends and informal afternoon was spent. thy Paulin and Florence Gra-

Mrs. Alvin Fees and Donna business acquaintances are hap- Mr. Floyd Dubas left for his bowski.
went to Grand Island Thursday py to hear of hIS success. work in Washington, D. C. June Rossiter from Hartington
morning on the bus. Donna Beryle Owens and Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas and ~:g:~W.ing the week with Betty
plans to undergo surgical treat- Ramsey rode to Grand, Island Connie Frank Dubas Mrs Steve
ment in Grand Island. _ with Dr. C~r~st ~onday wher,e Kapust'ka and M~ry Kathryn Mrs. R. E .Shepherd and daug-

The American Legion Auxll- they will VISIt WIth ~arjorle s and Floyd Dubas visited last hter, Connie Jo are rodeo guests
i~ry honored two war mothers' grandparents...Beryle WIll go ~n Thursday at th~ A. J. Savage at the A. C. Duncan home.
birthdays, Mesdames Hawley to Polk .t~ VISIt an aunt, Mrs, home in Primrose. Darrel ,Helmkamp returned
and Weddell at the park Tues- Marie wnnams. Sunday from Broken Bow where
day. A ~pecial birthday cake was Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers spent Miss Connie. Fredrickson left he had been visiting his cousin,
enjoyed by all and all war moth- Sunday at the Merle Myers for her home III Grand Islandl Russell Carrlcker for the past
ers present were given red roses home. Saturday she was the guest 01 ten days.
The next meetin w111 be a 1'00 Mrs. George Olsen, Mr. and honor at a luncheon at the . Ralph Brownell of Broken
o'clock luncheong Au ust 11 .at Mrs. Enos Camp and children Stratton Hotel. ~he occasion Bow spent last week here help-
the Methodist churcl~ basenient spent Sunday at the Paul Dean belng her eighth birthday, Ing harvest his small gram.
with Mrs Allce Aufrecht as hos- home. Mrs. Frank Ciernnoczolowskl L. R. Williams reports that the
tess . Mary Vanchura of Lexington and daughters" are spending a business men have written 112

. . arrived Sunday night 0 n the few days with her SIster, Mrs. letters to service men.
Floyd Bossen shipped six car- bus for a two weeks visit with Clemence Lenoski south of Ord. Tom Lanigan of Grand Island,

loads of potatoes this week. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Howar.d Hain of candidate for Congress for the
The William Bulgers have Vanchura. Fremont are guests thls week at 4th district was a guest at the

moved into the house vacated by Guests at the Loujs Drake the home of the Glow Fackler L. B. Fenner home. He w111 be a
the Harry AlIens. home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. family. They came last Friday. guest there during the rodeo.

Mrs. A. T. Wilson left on the Glen Drake and family Mr. and D. O. McCarthy, Lucy Gibson William Blake received a let-
bus Friday night to visit her Mrs. Earl Drake and Daryl, Mrs, ar;d Esther Capek went to tel' recently from his son, Closs
daughter in Sargent. Fred Russell Winifred and Al- 0 Ne111 Friday to attend a dis- who is at Fort Knox Tenn. to

Leland Bauhard and Betty berta Russe'll, Mr. and Mrs, trlct farm security admlnlstra- the effect that he 1's through
Gregory were guests of Mr. and Homer Wisser and Norma 0 f tion meeting. school and in the replacement
Mrs. Earle Baney at a picnic Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirley Boisen of Minden,. a division. Closs entered the ser
Sunday. Miller and children Mrs. Lida friend of Naomi Wagner is vslt- vice March 19 and since that

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Miller and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. ~hg at thke Frank Wagner home time has been taking intensive
and children were Saturday eve- Lester Bly and Marlene MeDon- is weed '1 ' training at a tank school and is
ning dinner guests at the O. W. ald. Gwen 0 yn Bey non . came now on duty as a trouble man
Starr home. Mrs. Clarence Slin~sby and home Saturday f.rom. LIncoln on tanks and all machines.

Lilas McDonald has taken the daughters are visitll1g Mrs. Saturday after. fn~ishmg her Ben Rose, K. K. Kull and
place of Beryle Owens working Slingsby's mother-in-law, Mrs. study at the Umverslty of Nebr- Bernard Wagner were in Broken
at Miller's cafe. Gunthrie. aska. Bow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welty of Calvin Gould underwent a ------- _
~ar~~t~~~~aili~~m~c~~at~~prn~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
week end.' hO$pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler of Florene Hunt who has operat-
Portland, Ore., arrived in Arcad- ed the Fairmont 1c'e Cream I
la Sunday. Mrs. Wheeler plans I shop, has given up her job. Mrs.
to remain with her parents, Mr. I Mary McDonald will take herI
and Mrs. Philipp Minne for the place. ,
time being while Mr. Wheeler George Hastings, Jr. George I
reports for his physical examln- Hastings, Sr'

j
and Sharon of Ord

Hon in Kearney prior to induc- spent Saturaay night and Surl--
Hon into the army. day in the A. H. Hastings home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer
visited with Mrs. Pierson's par- and Joyce visited at the Harry
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun Sp-encer home in Loup City Sun-
of Ord, Sunday. day.

Written by Miss Beiiy Gregory

JOHN F. DOYLE

E. C. JAMES

TRACEY T. FROST

Arcadia News

Saulple Ballot

PRIMARY ELECTION
Non-Political

Tuesday, August 11, 1942

FOR MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE
Twenty-Ninth District

Vote for ONE

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Vote for ONE

DWAYNE o. REED

o BARTON L. KLINE

D CHAS. W, TAYLOR

D P. T. JOHNSON

o CONRAD JACOBSON

o LOWELL S. DEVOE

o .

+

o
o
[]

D
FOR COUNTY SUPERIN'J,'ENDENT OF

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Vote for ONE
/o CLARA M. McCLATCHEY

D c__ •__ , __.,. __ : , .

A pIcnic dinner honoring Mr.
And Mrs. Clarence Greenland
of Cincinnati was held at the
park Sunday. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Strathdee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. George
Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. Don
.l1d Murray and Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Greenland' and ram
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green
!and and Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Bclunldt,~.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarence
Greenland left Monday for
\heir home in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Paul Dean drove to
Loup City Thursday for her
dau~hter who has been visiting
At tne Enos Camp home.

Mrs. Clyde Sawyer enter
tained a group of ladies at a
quilting party Wednesday for
her daughter, Mrs. 0 I Yd e
'Thornton who is visiting her.

Mrs. Darr Evans and son,
Charles and Mrs. Bertha Bry
son have moved back to their
home in Arcadia. Mr. Evans
is employed at ordnance plant
in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarence
'Greenland were guests at the

Ben Greenland horne Batur
day.

Mrs. Lyman Vick has been
Tisiting her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Tay
kJr returned to Brighton, Oolo.,
with Mrs. Vick on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddell left
Sunday for a trip for various
parts of Nebraska. .

Mrs. Alpha Hyatt spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Whitman.

Allce Woody, who is spending
the summer at the Marion
Burns home visited over the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Woody.

Mesdames Fred Whitman and
Victoria Jackson were Thursday
dinner guests at the H. A. Bel
luger home.

Bob Lenniger has purchased
the Dick Buck property.

Dr. and Mrs. Christ returned
Monday from visiting th-eir son,

, Edwin at Ogalalla. While there,
they visited Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Caig, former pastor of Arcadia,
\'rho just moved into a new par
sonage.

Mrs. Lowell li'inecy and Beth
returned to Kearney with L'e
land Sunday to visit with Mrs.
Finecy's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Hendrickson.

Clarence Ewert and Mae Jean
»lit
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RUFUS M.

Vote for ONE

D IGN. KLIMA, JR.

FOR GOVERNOR

Vote for ONE

o DWIGHT G~ISWOLD

-~';~~····;:::-.:;.D.lfEc·r R
Born In 'rcblas, Nebraska-labor.

er-army captain In A.E.F.-houso
superintendent. plant manaaer In
creamery-has spent mcst of his
life finding markets for Nebraska
farm products-believes In prctec
tion of private business and prop
erty - opposes political pressure
groups-favors use of farm pre
ducts for making Industrial alcchct,
lubber and explcslves NOW
plastics and motor fuel after tho
war.

II. G. WEL~ENSIEK
Grand Island, Nebraska

For Congress, 4th District

Lawyer and Farmer
Native Nebraskan

state Senator 1929-31
Republican Primary

Tuesday, August 11, 191.2

Your vote and support
solicited and appreciated

Republican' For
United States Sell(1tor ~

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
District Five

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
District One

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION

Vote for THREE

D .

D : ~ .

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
District Seven

Vote for ONE

D S. V. HANSEN

Vote for ONE

D VERN W. ROBBINS

D J. A. BA:ijBER

D - : .

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Vote for ON,E

c=J GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

o EDWARD R. KERCHAL

D : .

lIuyb B. Ashmore:
says:

i":>": ,':'>@lIl "Let's
Take
Waste--

'/,i, fuZ
Spending out 0tl
our War Effort .J

-
FOR COUNTY SHERIF!" Vote for

Vote for ONE HUGH B.
EJ GEORGE S. ROUND ASHMORE
D - .

Vote for ONE

D CHRIS H. BEIERS

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Vote for ONE

[j JOHN P. MISKO

'.

KENNETH S. WHERRY

VOYLE D. RECTOR

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for ONE

D
D

FOR CONGRESSMAN Fourth District

Vote for ONE

D TOM LANIGAN

D GUY V. DORAN

D SAM S. DIEDRICHS

FOR RAILWAY COMMISSION

Vote for ONE

D HARRY H. JOHNSEN

D PAUL HALPINE

D WILL M. MAUPIN

D F. A. GOOD

D .
Congressional Ticket

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Vote for ONE

D MICHAEL T. McLAUGHLIN

FOR AUDI:rOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for O~Eo W.MARSH

FOR STATE TREASURER

Vote for ONE

D HORACE M. DAVIS

o WALTER H. JENSEN

D - .

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Vote for ONE

D WM. H. SMITH FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR

D
District One

HARRY P. yONKLIN Vote for ONE' D O. M. CAMPBELL '

DERWARD A. DOSEK 0 JOE J. JABLONSKI D HENRY BEHRENS
\

D D ~.................................................... DRAY C. JOHNSON, Present Auditor
of Public Accounts

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR D
District Three D-

Vote for O~E R. V. JOHNSON, Lincoln, Nebraska _ .

D HENRY A. ZIKMUND D FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR ~

D~:~~·~~ir,Iry~~irv~~;~;~~~· 0 f;~:~~S.::::::ASURER Df:~~~::.~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~ ,.
Vote for ONE D W. M. MILLER Vote for ONE

o WALTER B. PADDOCK 0 L. B. JOHNSON AA. R. BROX

Dl:~~·~~~~:l:;~~~:~~~~~~ ·..· 0 :............................................. D~~::~·.::.~:=:~ .o District Seven FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Vote for ONE Vote for ONE

D H. A. BELLINGER I D JOHN W. COOPER

o . D WALTER R. JOHNSON

DEL~~~~i;ri~~~i~~ic~~r.·~~;;;;~~· 0 , m............ 0 m.m.m : ...

Vote for THREE FOR RAILWAY COMMISSION FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Vote for ONE District Three

D P. E. CLEMENT D Vote for ONE
ALBERT S. JOHNSTON

D W. T. HUTCHINS D' D EVET SMITH
A. R. EDMISTON \

D ~ D l 0 : .
...................................................................... ~ "C. E. MARSIIALL

D D M. A. LARSON

D : D JAMES O. KERNS

Sample Ballot D CLARENCE M. DAVIS

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY D o. H. BRINKMAN

Tuesday, August 11, 1942 D "RAY R. LARSON

D ROY J. MANDERY

National Ticket D
JOHN KNICKREHM

D O. W, JOHNSON

D C. A. ROSS

D FRED E. RISK

D HUGH B. ASHMORE D LLOYD E. PETERSON 0 .
D : ~ :........... 0 _ _ :...... D D ~ .

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Vote for ONE

. D PHIL H. KOHL

D LLOYD C. CONSTABLE

D HARRY R. SWANSON

D ' .

\
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COAL ..

-0- -0- -0-

Republican
Candidate for

Will apllrecia{e )'our
support in August

Pl'imaries

State Hailway .
COlluuissioner

Farluers
Elevator

PHONE 95

2~ y'ears E.xllerience in
LAW -, OHDINA~CE

and
CO)DIEUCIAL
PlUNTl~G

Elect BRINKMAN not
to GET but to DO

a job
\

NOLL SEED CO"

~1#""""""""""""4

We will pay 5e oyer the
market for your wheat
in trade for 11our.

Cars of Pinnacle lump,
grate and nut on track
this month. Place your
orders now.

\Vayne Hog
Supplement

Thousands of feeders
are making faster gains
with less grain and na
turally more profit by
feeding this supplement.

Prices are steady to firm
Get our prices when

you have
WHEAT· OATS - RYE

BARLEY or CORN
to sell.

Always the highest
market price

SOY BEAN MEAL.

We have just unload
ed a carload of Archers
44;6 Protein Soy Bean
Meal and Pellets. This
is usually the time of
the year to buy your
supply of Protein Feeds.
See us now and buy
your needs for the next
few months.

""""",~""""""",.

LINSOY.

If you like a feed of
combined proteins, buy
Linsoy. You can buy it
now and protect your
self against advance or
decline of price. Ask
about it.

GRAIN STORAGE.

We have several bins
to rent for grain stor
age. If you need storage
see us at once. We are
also in the market for
Spartan Barley and yel
low corn. If you have
any to sell let us bid on
it.

GRINDING.

Bring us your grain
~nd let us grind and mix
It for you. We can mix
any formula for you. .

'It pavs to bUv from Noll"

0.' H. Brink,"an

More Cowboys a t Burwell
Than Usual; Program

Up to Standard. ,

HI club member is limited to $75.
The food for freedom loans av
eraged $152, with a total of
$10,510 being borrowed by Valley.
county residents.

Case Load Heavy.
During the first six months of

the year $24,376 was loaned to
persons who had not borrowed
previously from FSA and $42,641
was loaned to clients who were
already borrowers. The program
is assisting more people in Val.
ley coun ty at the presen t time
than it has any time since it
was started, according to Mr.
Bauder.

Wistaria Vine Still Growing After 12 Years
. ..... .-. .. \-J .

1:J

The Ord Markets.
Heavy springs 18c
Leghorn springs 17c
Heavy hens 16c
Leghorn hens 14c
Old r60sters 8e
Cream 33c to 36c
Eggs 25c, 27c and 30c
Top hogs $13.90
Heavy butchers 13.35
Top sows 12.90
Heavy sows 12.50

.~

Twelve years old is this wistaria vine, which adorns the Joe
Fisher home near North LOUI), and the Ilowerhrg vine is sHlI grow
ing. When this picture was taken the vine growth had reached
the top of the Fisher house.

C. S. Burdkh 210
C. D. Cummine

Nortl;1 Lo u p

7 GOOD WORK HORSES

Saturday, August 8
1:30

M. M. Long, pastor.

Double Feature
nUDAY - SATUIWAY

AUGUST 7 - 8

Consign your livestock to our market for sure
satisfaction for we always have the buyers here.

Our sale last week was a very good one, with the
market active and the demand broad on a large offer
ing. For next Saturday it ,rooks like:

110 HEAD OF CATl'LE, all classes

125 HEAD WEANLING PIGS and FEEDEH SHOATS
Also several wet sows and hogs of other classes.

Phone3: OOice 602j Re3. 602J11
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

DONALD M. BARRY
ALAN CURTIS

FAY M<KENZIE
110 IfJlMH IAN KuTH

lHl'$ WIU,'.t.o.t.{ PlANA 08 .IO{'t\f:Jr.._
.,

r:;:;;;;;;;;......=s;;Si1 '
Second Feature

liThe tiir/'lr()h1 AldsK(l1I
~ ,

One ~';an Navy

. Christian Church.
Clifford snyder, pastor.'

Morning worship anq. com
munion at 9:30 a. m.

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
There will be no eYening ser

vice.
Church activities for the

week as follows:
Wednesday afternoon at

Ladies Aid.
Wednesday ewning at

choir practice.
Wednesday evening at

church board meeting.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
Ladles Aid meets at the home

of Mrs. Ros'e Fuss on Friday af
ternoon at 2:30.

Nebraska Dis t 1'1 c t Walther
League convention meets at
Kearney on Saturday and Sun
day. The opening sessions wlll
begin at 9:30 C.W.T. Saturday
morning. I

Worship at 10:30 A M. next
Sunday morning.

The Southern Nebraska Dis
trict convention will be held ~t
Seward from Monday until Fn
day of next week. The pastor
and Mr. Ernest Frank will repre
sent the local church at that
meeting.

David Kreitzer. Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sundar School at 10:00 A. M.
Worshlp at 11:00 A. M.
Reverend Ehret of North Loup

will conduct the service. All
members of the church are urg
ed to be present.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Morning worship and com-
munion at 9:30 a. m.

Bible school, 10:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Evening services, 8: 00 p. m.
Choir practice, Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:00.
Bible training class meets at

8:00 Wednesday evening.

The Glacier Trail
Cartoon

~'f~~W~~~~,.
~i/C',".:iQo3~'!'· '1'. .. ~'\Lf

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
( The :\Iethvdist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Why' some people stay home

from church- .
"Some stay home because. it's

cold and some because it's hot;
and'some because they're getting
old, and some, because they're
not."

o R D ~========::J
Mrs. Kenneth Barber left on U. S. Coast Guard at Norfolk

...i-.:..:..:..:..:..:..:•.:..:•.:.•:..H ..:..:.-t.·:.::..:..:.·:, the Saturday afternoon bus for Va. A picnic in his honor was
Grand Island where she took held Sunday at the Ord park.
the train for her home in Pryor, Mr. and Mrs, Merrill McClel-
Okla. Ian went to Grand Island Mon-

Mary Belle Pawleska returned day where they met Mrs. H. F.
from st. Paul on the Monday Larkin of Los Angeles who will
evening bus. spend several days in North

Florence Hamer returned from Loup, ldi h - t f
Indianola on the Monday even- Gera me T ornga e 0 Den-

ver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ing bus. Guy Thorngate is spending sev-

Mrs. Harry Kammerlohr came eral weeks at the home of Mr.
up from Omaha Monday and is and Mrs. Clyde Keown of Scotia.
spending the week at the T. J. Saturday Geraldine and Delores i

Hamer home. Keown and Mr. and Mrs. R O. .
At the meeting of the schoo] Babcock were dinner guests of

board held Monday evening It Mrs. Carrie Green.
was decided to open school on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher have
August 31. No one has been twelve early tomato plants that
hired to fill t~e position left va- have produced all the tomatoes
cant when Onn Schnieder, voca- they could eat and in the month

tiona I education instructor, was of July enough extra that they •
called to the army. All other sold thirty pounds. ':"~ _
positions are filled. Mr. and The Albert Erlo and Art Bab- . Nebraska s Big Rodeo got off
Mrs. Wills have been spending cock famllies enjoyed a plcnlc ' today to what appeared to be an
the summer in CalifornIa but supper Saturday evening at the excellent program, but with a
will no doubt. be corning back river. crowd somewhat smaller' than in
soon. Fran:c·es Goodrich entertained former years. The number of

Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart, a number of friends at a picnic contestants was the largest it
Sharon and Jolleen were Sunday supper and slumber party Tues- , has been in several years, ac-
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. day night. cording to K. M. Parsons, the
Bud Beebe. . \.. Ed Knapp was a Sunday din- arena director. Cancellation of

George L. Sm1th, state fire in- ner guest in the R. H. Knapp a number of shows is believed to
spector, has spent several days home. account for the raise in the num-
in N~rth Lou~ the past weeI< in- The R. C. Mills family of bel' of contestants as they have
spec ling bulIdmgs. Mr. Sm1th is Grand Island spent Sunday with fewer places this year where
heard on the radio program of the Jim Coleman family. Joy they have an opportunity to win
Dr. Brown over WOW each Sun- Ann Mills Is spending the week prizes.
day morning and has met sev- with Janet Coleman. The band of Ogallala Sioux
eral people who love to listen to Mrs. Grace Mayo and Mrs. Indians under the leadership of
this program. Dale Halverson arrived home their chief, John Compton Crazy

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland from their trip to Idaho and Bull reached Burwell Monday
and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. P. Denver Wednesday. Dale Hal- from their home in South Da-
M. Honeycutt and Velma Jacobs verson was up from Wahoo over kola all decked out In full re-
drove to Wood Lake Sunday the week end. . galla.
where they were overnight guests Carlyle Hoeppner Well,.t to Johnny Jordan, whose twangy
of relatives. Monday morning Omaha Tuesday where h~ en- Southern accent delighted the
Maxine left for Lusk, Wyo., listed in the ordnance main ten- ears of the spectators last year,
where she will work for Alice ance department of the army. is the full time announcer this
Barnhart Lorenzen. Mrs. Milly Atkinson and Esth- year. Johnny, who comes from John P. Misko, Attorney.

Jessie Eberhart returned Fri- er Scott both of Lincoln were Fort Worth, is a champion bron-
day to her work in Blair after week end guests in the J. L. Cru- and famlJy, Oney Anderson and F'SAIlients 1"11 co rider, who besides announcing In the County Court of Valley

f tl f I f 11 1 t • S County, Nebraska..being here or le unera 0 zan home. Mrs. Be e Fog e re urueu un- rodeo events usually cops a good ..
her sister, Mrs. Esther Stillman. Miss Marcia Rood entertained day from a ten day outing and 1 ". share. of the prize money. His Estate of John Orsag, Deceased,

Roberta Maxson was guest of at a picnic supper in her home fishing trip at the Lake of the COllllty \'VIIIIIJlld expenen.ce as a contestant en- The Sktte of Nebraska to all
honor at a shower held Tuesday Tuesday evening complimentary Woods in Canada. V abies hun to describe events Persons Interested in said Es-
evening at the home of Mrs. A. to Miss Alta Van Horn of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fr~drickson • U more accurately and vividly than tate:
C. Ehret. Hostesses were Mrs. W. v«, who is visiting friends and daughter Connie are guests Produetion 'trill" the layman. Take Notice: That John P.
Claud Barber, Mrs. Jim Scott, in North Loup, this week at the farm home of ' - 'f L Frank and Bernice Dean, who Misko has filed a final account
Mrs. Erlo Babcock and Mrs. Vic- C. W. Hughes. have been popular with Burwell and report of his administration,
tor King. Miss Maxson was mar- r----------------------1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson . audiences, are back again this and a petition for final settle-
ried to Emil Molsher of Lincoln and children of Maywood are Government - AIded Fanners year to perform their fancy ment and discharge as such, and
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock BUR \V ELL visiting at the R. L. Walker Greatly Increase Food trick. roping, w h.i p popping, for determination of the heirs
at the Seventh Day Baptist t t home. Mrs. Johnson and Ralph , shooting and knlfe throwing at law of said deceased, which
church. ,,----------------------j Walker are sister and brothel'. Needed for It reedorn. stunts. Frank holds the crowd have been set for hearing before

Workmen are painting the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fales and Joe Homolka was able to leave spell bound when he throws said court on August 21, 1942 at
depot this week. family of Zion City, Ill., arrived Mrs. Coleman'silur;:;ing home Rapid advances toward win- knives all. a~oun~ his wi~e whil: 10 o'clock A. M., at the county

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg in Burwell Monday where they and return to his home. Mrs. ning the battle of production are she is covered WIth newspapers. court room, when you may ap-
are spending a ten day vacation are attending the rodeo. Coleman has- been caring for being made by the clients of the . Bus Carson a.l~d Ius tro.up'~ of pear and contest the same.
in North Loup with Mr. and Clarence Cass and Irvin Green him since the first of the year. farm security administration in frve entertainers, who a.le n.ew JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Mrs. 1. J. Thelin. Sunday all came home Tuesday from Sid- MIss Betty Horner came home Valley county, according to the at Burwel], wI.ll entertain with <T

spent the day at Comstock with ney, where they are employed at Sunday from Lincoln to stay a report made for the nrst six I exhlbltlon ri~ll1g and. roping. County Judee.
the John Rockholds. the munition dump, to attend week with her folks, the Spencer months of 194') by Darrell Baud- ~hey come from Hollywood. A July 30-3t.

More than eight ton of scrap the rodeo. . Horner famlly. Betty works In e tI I I'" . • M SIX year old boy Is one of the --~---------~
iron has been bought by the Walter Smith who has been a the department of vital statisticS B~udel:haosc10u~~rfl~~tstf;enunL members of this troul,Ye. The';"""""'"''''''''''''''''''''
Johnson Elevator company since patient in the' University hos- in the state capitol. / bel' of pigs farrowed on the farms usual c~owns and thelr trick G R A I N
the s.tart of the state campaign pltal in Omaha, returned to After a prolonged Illness, Don- of FA clients in Valley county mules are on ~land to entertain.
and It is still commg 111: . Burwell Friday. He is conval- ald Franklin Brown, son of has increased 96 per cent dur- ~ll !l1em~er~ of the armed

Thursday Hans Peterson \yllJ escing from an appendectomy Ralph D. Brown, died at a hos- ing the first six months of 19421rorces 111 uniform w~ll be admit
c~llect scrap In the community and gall bladder operation, but pltalIn Broken ~ow, July 28, at over' a similar period a year ago. Ited" to, th~ ~rand.:;tands free.
WIth his truck. Anyone pavll1g reports he feels much better the age of fourteen years. With Egg production shows an in_IP€r;:;on.:s bnn.gm~ a thousand
anyth111g, to be turned 111 can than formerly. He Is being car- his pajents, he moved to Broken crease of 243 per cent during the ~ounds of sClap. Iron get a free
call Mrs .. J. A. Barber Wednes- ed for In Mrs. Colman's nursing Bow in 1934 and to Burwell 111 same period, butterfat produc- tIcket. to the grandstand. The
day evenmg or Thursday morn- home 1936. He was preceded in death tlon W::lS hiked 117 per cent the management has .announced
ing and she will see that the . . by his mother and an infant numb(l~ of chickens hatched or that the proCfeds w1ll go into
truck comes for it. Dr. Lee Holm~s of Hordv1lle brother Orville. He is survived purchased rose 45 per cent, the War Bonds. .

At the meeting of the village \~ho l,lad al~ OptlO,n to lease Dr. by his father, stepmother and t fit
board held Monday evening the Cram s hospital. w11l not be com- two brothers and a sister, Melvin, amoun 0 and plan ed to gard- Ued Cross Donations.
resignation of Jim Coleman as ing t~ Burwell as he has secured Helen and Gordon, and two half en Increased 48, per cent! t~e Mrs. Georg'e A. Parkins, war
marshal an~ water commlsslon- ~ pOSItion as resident l(hyslclan sisters Patricia and Beulah, and number of cal.ve;:; born clnnbcd fund relief chairman of the Val
eI' was accepted. There were 111 the or~nance plant 111 Grand half brother. Vance. lIe leaves a 18 per cent wlule !here was a 10 ley county Red Cross chapters
several applications in for the Island. grandfather and two grandmoth- per cent Increase 111 the amount report,s t hat Mrs. Christine
job but no definite action was Joe Meyers came home Mon- ers and many other friends. of land planted to temporary Gudmundsen has donated 50
taken. Another meeting will be day evening from Omaha to Funeral services were conducted pasture. cents per month and Mrs John
held in a few d8Ys and some one spend a month's vacation. He from the Methodist church in Increases General. Beams two dollars every inonth
hired. Jim has been the mar- has been attending Creighton 13urwell Wednesday afternoon by Reports for the other six coun- to the R~d Cross. Ed Beranek

2:30 shal of North Loup for five university. Rev. P. J. Kirk, pastor, and in- ties in this F~A district show has contributed $1.50 from the
years but Is resigning to take Esther Capek was a Thursday tennent was n}ade in the Bur- about the same lllCreases as Val- sale of tinfoil

7:00, up other work. evenIng guest at the apartment well cemetery. ley. For the district as a whole _
Roy Lewis is painting I. J. of Lucy Gibson and Florence Stanley Oliverius and friend the mllilber of pigs farrowed in- I~----------------------'

8:00, Thelins house this week. Grabowski. from Albion are visiting in the creased 146 per cent, eggs sold,
Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barn- Mr. and Mrs. H. J. COHill, Mrs. W. 1". Manasi! home this week. 83 per cent, butterfat sold, 45 I Brief Bits of News j

hart and Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. L. Walker and Mrs. Carrol Mr·s. John Nance, who is im- per cent; chickens hatched or t
t f 0 1 Purch ased, 42 per cent,' acreage ~----------------------Barnhar came u.p rom ma la Walker ~eturned Thur:;day from I proving from a sinus infection. - Ltd 1 k .

Mond:;l.y and staJ~d till Tue;:;day Hot Spnngs, S. D., where they· returned to her home. She has planted to gardens, 35 per cent; one S ar-E Ho ece arnv-
afternoon. Dorothy Wetzel ac- spent ten days. been at the home of her mother, number of calves born, 15 per ed home from an army camp

I d tl 11 le S t R b S cent ·, and acreage of te1Ilporary near New York City for a five.compan e lem_ on . g. eu en orensen came Mrs. James Petersen. . d f 1 1 ~K Ott ..
Mrs. Marilla F'lynIl, Mrs. Carl home Saturday from Fort Mead Mrs. Dare from Ericson has pasture, 24 per cent. ay ur oug 1.-mrS. 0 CasslOY.

Oliver and Greta were Tuesday to visit his mother and brothers. been very III with heart trouble. In Valley county on thirteen went to Burwell Tuesday where
dinner guests in the E. A. Knapp Mrs. J. H. McKee and son The Chester Dunbar family farms operated by FSA clients, she will work in the exhibit
home. Jerry are visiting the fonner's north of Taylor have been very which were chosen at random, building.-Tom Nedbalek, Fn:d

Mrs. E. A. Knapp and Mrs. parents the W. D. Hart family, III with measles. 235 pigs were farrowed on these Zlomke and Archie Hopkins
Mervin Scott and baby spent and her sister. Mrs. Robert Frye Thelma Johnson and Sarah farms during the first six worked on Archie's tractor Sun-
Sunday with the Ha~old Keep and family. G~unkemeyer student nurses at months of 1942, where only 120 day.-Mrs. Jack Reineke and
family of Sc,?Ua. . Harriet Bal~ard is the new the Lincoln General hospital, ar- were farrowed a year ago. Dur- Mrs. Archie Hopkins helped Ml.s.

Mrs. Edwll1' Miller rece1ved clerk at Claussen's bakery. rivt'd Wednesday for a three ing the same period 6,399 dozen Charley Hopkins cook for thre~ii-
word Tuesday. tl~at Mrs ..~hoebe Mrs. D. C. McCarthy spent a weeks vacation with home folks. t'ggs were sold, compared to 1,862 ers Monday.-C~lvan Philbnck
Mulligan of DI~ was III wl.th gall few days last week with her Pvt. Marvin Mallcky of Gowen dozen a year ago; 5,296 pounds a,nd Bernard Guggenmos and
stone trouble 111 a hospital at mother, Mrs. Burnes, at Eagle, Field, Boise, Ida., is home on a of butterfat were sold in 1942, ~larence Conner are busy stack-
Kimball. she returned Saturday. thirty day furlou&h in order to compared to 2,433 for 1941; 3,500 mg hay.

Donald Axtl,lelm retur~led on Kenneth Wherry of Pawnee help hIs father w1th the potato chIckens were hatched or bought --~-1:-r-.-a-n-d-M-r-s-.-M-a-r-t-in Ras-
Monday to hIS work w1th the City, state chainnan of tIle re- 11arv·est,. in 1941 and 5,082 in 1942. During

. . tl fi t· tl f tl I mussen and son Layerne. frompublicall party alld dl'rector of ·le rs SIX mon IS 0 1 S year 1
. 73 1 b th Corning, Ia., lave been spendingthe twenty-two states west of the AIWADL\ NEWS. ca ves were orn on ese the past week fi:siting her moth-

Mississippi, is a guest of Burwell Alberta Olsen returned from farms, compared to 62 a year er, Mrs. Johanne Peterson and
friends at the rodeo. Omaha on Tuesday. ago; 143 acres of temporary pas- friends around Ord.

A bonfire at the Robert Diet- Mesdames Downing, O'Con- ture were planted this year while ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;:::;:;;;;::~
trich home got out of control ner, Hawthorne, M;yers of Bur- a year ago 128 acres were devot- /,
Tuesday morning. Firemen ar- well, Royce, Bly and Parker were ed to this purpose.
rived and make quick time in ex- guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen at Makes 898 Visits.
tinguishing the flames. dinner Tuesday. Mr. Bauder made 893 visits to

Last week, after working hours, William Bulger left Sunday on the FSA clients' homes during
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Swanson, the bus for Milford where he the first six months of the year'j
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boag, Merton will enter radio training SC~l<?Ol. The increases in production is
Wheeler and Ernest Rowse went Miss Ellen Lambert is glvmg largely due to better feeding
to Leo Nelson's to pick up pota- her graduation voice recital at practices. Mr. Bauder has aided
toes. Ann Arbor, Mich., August 24. fanners in \\;orking out better

Mrs. Ted Bartusiak is the new Bob Anderson returned from balanced rations. He has recom
waitress in the Hemmett cafe. 13oston. Mass., where he is em- mended the feedIng of laying

Mrs. George Snyder and Nor- ployed. mash to hens and grain to milk
ma Lee Owen are helping at the The Charlie Waites are living cows on pasture. He has also
spot. in Vancouver, Wash., where he encouraged the use of more tem-

Mrs. Ida Steffan drove to Ord Is employed. porary pastures and the Improve_
Friday evening and brought Will Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jame~on ment of permanent pastures by
Rice home from the hospital. He and their grandson of Weepll1g preventing over grazing, the
has recovered from an operation. Water spent the week end in Ar- mowing of weeds and other ap-

Garfield county to date has cadia. proved practices. He reports
collected 196,135 pounds of scrap. that so far thIs year FSA bor-
. Rev. Loren Brown returned on rowers in Valley couny have paid

Monday evening from Sylvan back $51,604.35 to the govern-
Dale and Loveland, Colo., where ment. At the present time there
he has been attending school for are 206 borrowers from the farm
the past month. He was select- security administration in Val-
ed by the Loup Valley assoclatIon ley count)'. ,~' "·J..1
as one of three men from Ne~ Sixty-mne food for freedom
braska to attend this school. loans have been made in this

Mrs. R. E. Brownell, Mr. and county. In each instance the
Mrs. LloydCarricker and Mrs. money went to persons who pre-
Harley Owen from Broken Bow, vlously were not producing, many
were here Sunday vislti~lg rela- of them being formerly on WPA.
tives. Thirty loans on this 69 went to

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson -Quiz want ads get results. 4-H club members. A loan to a ~;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;o;,;!J
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o
Remember Balaon

lnvest
A Dime Out of
Every Dollar In

~~U.S.War Bonds

Established April, J882

Primary Vote Tuesday Light
est in 12 Years; James

Wins Place on Ballot.

Abernethy, Baker,
Hall, Win in Only
Valley Co.Contests

No. Loup Supervisor
Vote Is Very Close

Some Tui'n~d Away by Lack
of Room Thursday; Cara ~

Clog the Highways.

The largest crowds since the
roaring twenties flocked into .
Burwell last week to attend Neb- (Coutinucd on page 5)
raska's Big Rodeo. Thursday a
number of spectators were turn- ]\if 1\/1 R l\JI CII i
ed away becaus~ there was no Iu I'S, If. • n C ,a
room for them 11l the crowded "
grandstands. T h e attendance I n' Aft Sf k
far exceeded the highest hopes

l
les er 1'0 e

of the management, who ex-
pected smaller attendance than --- ,
last year. Rites for Pioneer Mother to
. A. I. Cram, who checks the Be Held This Aftei-nooll

trcket sales, has announced
that the paid admissions were in North Loup.
the largest since 1930. Owing to
the, increaseq ~t.tendance, which Mrs. M. R. McCall, 72, died at
\~a:s not alltlcl~.,ted, the f;;tciU- her home in North Lo M-
tres for handllng thtl crowds d f 11 . up on
were taxed to capacity. The free aYi. 0 OWlllg a stroke. M:::.
parking ground was not large Mel ,l~ came to Vall~y County at
enough to handle the cars' which the aoe of seven Wlth her paI
clogged the highways~ Thurs- ents. ,WI:? were ea,rly settlers all
day thtl food supply at the Con- ~avl,~ Creek. Hera Sl~tl grew tQ
gregational dining room w·;ts \\Om..lnhood and taught scho\.>1
complet·ely exhausted before tile for seYeral.~ears ..
hungry crowd wishing to pat- Mal.y ~li(;e \Vneatcraft was
ronize the church was fed. born 11l Ca::;per County, Iowa, Q11

Many Cowbo~s June 30, 1870, the eldest uaugl";-
The number of co~boys at tel' of James. F. and Helen Bis

Burwell was the largest In years. hop Wheatcraft. 0:1 M,uch 1'1,
Among the contestants was Ho- 1897, sh.e was marned to Mark
mer Pettigrew of Grady, N. R. ~CC..lll and they mo\ ed. to
Mex, champion cowboy of the Sh~~e1ll:e, North Dakota, wluch
Hodeo Association of America wa::; theIr home for several year~.
for 1941. Mr. Pettigrew had nev~ ~he fat~lily returned to Vallt>y
er seen fit to honor the Burwell CO,unty 1ll.. 1899 where they have
show with his presence before resided Voltl~ t~le exception Qf
this year. He won money in the about one yt:a~ III Idaho.
bulldogging and calf roping .She is survlved by .her h-qs.
events. band and the folloWlllg ChlI-

The show was marred by but dren: Margaret Tolbert, North
two minor accidents both of ~u'p, James D. McCall, Ord, Ed
which Occurred the first day. \~ard McCall, Los Ang-cles, Mae

. Sadler, Kearney, Ruth V:mollds
(Contmued on page 5) Springfield, Ore., and Pearle

Libby, Springfield, Ore.

W St I C She is also survived by ele,ellaxy arc lorn grandchildren. She was :l faith
ful member .of the Friends

Appeal"Sto Be Good church of North Loup which she
attended regularly in spite of
her failing health.

D. L. Gross, extellsion agrono- She was the oldest of seven
mist, Walter Fitts, assistant ex- sisters, surviving are Mrs. Della
~~nsion agro.n.omist and Carl Manchester, Mrs. Fanny Weed.
Zm~ and ~hllJp Eshelmal~,.ex- Mrs. Edna Post, Mrs. Maggie
~enslOn engllleers spen~ . l' nday Annyas all of North Loup and
111 Valley county examllllng the Mrs. Minnie Jontz of Baxter, Ia ;
106. acres qf waxy starch corn and two brothers, Will Wheat
wluch is b~lllg grow.n near Nor~h craft of Granite Falls, Ida., and
Loup. ThIS com WIll be used 111 Jasper Wheatcraft of Bplle Vis-
an attempt to replace tapioca in ta, Calif. -
mucilage al~d paste. The grow- Funeral services we1'') held in
~rs will receIve 50 per c~nt prem- the Methodist church Wednes
lum over the mark.et pnce for all day afternoon by Rev. Re€:Ce'.
they produce. ThlS type ot corn pastor of the Friends church in
;vas produced by C~OSSlll.g a stral,n Ce,ntral City. Mrs. McCall's fav
Imported from Ch111<\ Wlth ReId s onte hymns "In the Garden"
yellow dent. C. C. Daler the "Gathering at the River" and
county agent, repo.rts that the "There's No Other We Don'\
fields ~ook promismg and that Know", 'were sung by a mixed
he belleves they will yield as quartet. Bert Cummins John
mUC;h as other fields of open Palser, Homer Sample,' FranJi
poillnated corn. All but four Johnson, C, B. Clark and Lott~
bushels of this seed, which was Axthelm served as pall bearN~.
put Ol~t by the Nebraska college Mrs. J. M. Fisher had charge of
of agnculture. as an experiment, the fiowers. Interment was 111
were planted 111 Valley county. the North Loup cemetery.

---------.,---

Farmers Urged to
Marl{et Hogs Early

A Temporary Pork Shortage
May Result from Late

Marketings..

Fanners of the nation are ae
ing urged by Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard to send a big
share of this year's hog crop to
market earller than usual this
fall to avert a serious shortage
of pork. He also d'eclared that
once the rUll of pigs becomes
heavy, it must be kept at a
steady flow to avoid swamping
the slaughterhouses.

"P e a k marketing normally
comes in DecembiCr and Janu
ary," Wickard said. "This year,
because of big wartime de
mands, we need more hogs mar
keted early. Otherwise we face
a serious temporary shortage of
pork products. Early marketing
also will help reduce the Decelll
ber-January peak. Farmers who
ordinarily do not market hogs
until January can hiClp by hold
ing back SOllle for marketing in
F'ebruary or later."

The agriculture secretary re
ported American fanners were
raising about 20 million more
hogs than last year, an increas'C
of almost 25 per cent, and that
the number of cattle on fanns
and ranches is the largest on
record.

Wickard advised fanners to
change feeding methods so their
hogs will be fat although ship
ped to buying centers early. He
also cautioned them to use feed
supplies carefully or· "W'J will
be scraping the bottom of our
corn bin.' He suggested the best
way to cope with the problem
was to feed more wheat to live
stock.

Two Cars of Scrap Loaded at Ord in Three Days

Committee Headed by Guy
Laverty Solicits All the

Local Residents.

Garfield County
Meets Bond Quota

for Every Month

Draft Quota for
August is Filled

First IB Men in Valley co;
Accepted for the Service;

Only Three Rejected.

Garfield county, under the di
rection of GUy Laverty, bond
chairman, may well be proud of
the record it has made thus far
in bond buying.

In May the quota was $2.700.
Garfield county bought $4,556.25,
going over the goal $1,856.25.
June saw the quota raised to $4,
'::OO-the county bought $6,187.50.
Of the July quota of $7,850, $7,331
were purchased in Burwell and a
letter from authorities in Kansas
City stated that Garfield citizens
had sent to Kansas City for

Eldon Lee DeHart and Ivan enough bonds that the goal for
Bell Olcott both of Ord were in- July had been reached. The town
ducted into the army at Fort of Burwell (under the town
Logan, Colo., Saturday. Three board's direction) purchased $1,
1B men from Valley county have 490 of that amount. Garfield
been examined at F'ort Crook county is going to shoot at the
and accepted for service. They $8,150 figure for August.
are Marvin WUson, who has In the 1940 census Garfield
been inducted at Fort Leaven- county showed a population of
worth in Kansas, Darrell Bauder 3,441 people which has been
and Henry Larson, who after be- materially lessened by men go
ing examined w,'s put into class in!?' to .the army and by resid~nts
1A and will be inducted as such. gomg mto defense work. A llttle

The following who were exam- long division will show that the
ined at Fort Crook Aug. 5 have I per capita rate of buying has
been accepted for service and been high. Another factor which
will be inducted at Fort Logan is rather a drawback to this
two weeks later: Thaddeus Kra- county is that it has only one
son, a transfer from Wisconsin, town and not a great many
Henry Jorgensen of North Loup, people on regular payroll.
Lou Petska of O{'d Ray Hurlbert After the organization of the
of Ord, Ve;non Marshall, of Ord, county cOllllni!tee Dec. 29, 1941,
Riclnrd Karre of Ord Edward every school dll'ector and school
Visek of Ord and Dillard Hunt client in every district and many
of Arcadia. Amond Methe and pupils were contac!ed for a w"!-r
Clarence DIm of North Loup and savings pledge beSIdes all bUSl
Walter Duryea of Arcadia were ness men and women.
rejected. 'Workin~with Guy Laverty on

Miss Virginia Davis the selec- the comllllttee are K. M. Parsons,
tive service board cIe{k has an- F. A. Johnson, C. C. Scofield, C.
nounced that Valley' county's R. Ilgenfritz, Rev. Niles, Mrs.
quota for August is now filled. Bessie Moore, W. 1". Manasil, Ho

bert Ballagh, R. E. Leach, John
Beynon,' S. O. Mitchell, Hans
Rhode, O. W. Johnson, Art Link,
and Naomi Fackler.

Leads Knlckrehm by a Small
Margin; Foster May Beats

Coffee; Griswold In.

C. M. Davis Ahead
in Race for State
.R'wayCommission

H. C. Janles Given
Leave of Absence
for War Duration

Boards of North and Middle
Loup Districts Will Meet
Tl.?-ursday to Hire Man.

Each District Will Receive
$19.96 and $1.23 for All

Children in Census.

Valley Co. Schools
to Get State Funds

The resignation ot H. C. James ~IHny Turn Out to
as manager of the North Loup
Valley Irrigation district was rtl- Heal' Children Sing
jected at the meeting of the di-
rectors in Ord F'riday night. Mr. Tl~e ls:rgest attencled Com- COllul1ittee Attends
James who is now enlployed in mUlllty S111g of the season was , ,
the Cornhusker ordnance plant held Sunday nIght in Bussell Bond Conference
in Grand Island, was given a park where the musical efforts C. J. Mortensen, Ralph aNd
leave of absence without pay for of two hund.red youngst-ers were John Misko, Lyle Milliken and
the duration. He has been de- rewarded wlth free Ice cream Ralph Norman drove to Grand
voting his we'ek ends to the cones, the glftS of the R~tary Island Wednesday eve nl n g
management of the North and club, the sponsor of the S111gS. where they attended a Victory New Cars Allowcd.
Middle Loup Irrigation districts. The children were led by Alex Bond conference. These men Four new automoblles have

Mr. James had resigned as Cochrane. Hymns >yere" featur- headed by Mr. Mortensen, con- recently been purchased by Val
manager of the Middle Loup dis- ed on the program Wlth Bright- sUtute a new organization call-I ley county residents or soon will
trict July 13 following the in- en the Corner Where You Are" ed the Victory Fund Committee, be, according to Mrs. Grace
sistence of the Reconstruction and "Jesus Wants Me for a Sun- whose purpose it is to promote ISprague, secretary of the ra
Financ~ corporation that a full beam", appearing to be the most the sale of war bonds. Mr. Mor- I tioning board, who issued the
time engineer be hired to man- popular numbers.. tensen also heads the drive in necessary Certificates. Cliff Ne
ace both districts. "The Man on the Fly111g Trap- Sherman county. According to ville of Ord, a grocery salesman

"'Dr. F. A. Barta, a director of eze", brought forth a great d~al him .tha comlllittee is especially for the Nad1-Finch company,
the North Loup district says of enthusiastic volume. MISS anxious to interest the public in has bought a new Hudson. His
that the directors of both dis- Jean carl.son presented a solo. the purchase of "G" bonds car was allowed in the July quo
tricts will meet in Ord Thursday Another srng will .be held in the which pay the holder 2% per- tao Ferd C. Hueneke of Ord, a
evening to select· a man to fill park Sunday evelllng, August 26. cent in t ere s t semiannually. grocery salesman for Paxton
the position until Mr. James is Stanley May is a recent pur- and Gallogher, Bert Hell ot Ar-
ac'ain available. -Dr\ Weekes has been treat- chaser of a "G" bond here. cadia, an auctioneer and far-
."'. ing Bill Goff who was badly mer, and Steven J. Papiernik of
~Use the Quiz want ads for burned about the face with car- _Use' the Quiz want ads for Ord, a farmer, have been p.llow-

quick results. bolic acid. quick results. ed cars from the August quota.

J1;vel'ett Gross NO\V
Instructol' in Army

Everett Gross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Gross was recently
graduated from the army's en
gineer oillcer candidate school
at Fort Belvoir in Virginia and
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant. He will remain indefin
itely at the same school as an
Instructor.

High Wind Shoves Building
On to Track; Tears Roof

Off Fanner's Store.

Ord's candidate for the repub
lican nomination for state rall
way commissioner, Clarence M.
Davis, apparently was nominated
on the basis of incomplete re
turns received at noon today. He
held a nice lead over his nearest
rival, John Knickrehm, and his The nomination by republicans
lead appeared to be growing as of Jason L. Abernethy for county
out-state precincts continued to assessor over the present Incum-
come in. O. H. Brinkman was bent, A. R. Brox, by a vote of
in third place but out of the run- 374 to 336, and the nomination of
nlng, IVern Russell by 89 democrats

One radio report heard here f~ ]\1;';/ ii/'fi; )'ii~i.\i<;i'%j, '. writing in his iiame for the of-
at noon gave Davis a lead of fice of clerk of the district court
1,780 with 246 precincts still to ." . ~lighlighted the primary election.
be heard from, but another re- One hundred tons of scrap added to the iron pile. Mr. Van- third place among. the counties ,111 Valley county Tuesday. Clyde
port said the race was undecided. iron were brought into Ord the House expressed the wish that it of the state. Dunng the three B a k e l' defeated Ed Kerchal
Good apparently was nominated latter part of the week .filling would play nice music for the week drive 404,169 pounds of handily for the republic ..in nom

.' _. by democrats and will oppose the two cars on the Burlington Japs. The Methodist church en- scrap were gathered in the ination for court clerk. final vote
. .. . ." Ord man this fall. track, The men In the picture rlched its coffers by selling county, an average of 49.51 per being 601 to 178.

He~e IS t.he reSUlt. of a small twister WhICh visited Ord last Biggest surprise of the Tues- from left to right: A. L. sucha- among other things a church capita. Grant county with 631.22 Voting was light in all pre-
Wednesday nlght. T!llS .large corn cnb at the Ord see~ house was day primary was the great vote nek, John Benson, Fr!lnk Ber,:n, bell weighing 650 pounds. pounds per. capita were collected clncts Tuesday and the final
lo?sened .from ItS 1ll00l'll!gs and shov~~ on to a Burllugton side cast for Foster May. Omaha Joe Beran, John Khmek, DICk The drive in Valley county was was the W111ner of the $1,000.00 tabulations showed only a frac-
track, which fortunately IS,not often us~d. radio announcer running as a Lon:~ard, J. C. Va1!House, R. not as successful as in some defense bond. tion of the total usually cast in

+- democrat for the United States whitlng, Charley Khmek, Bar- other counties as 600 tons of iron Twenty-eight counties in the Valley county. Only 803 repub-
Irma I\:'okesAccepts senate. He had a vote of 36,000 ney Kukllsh, Leonard Hansen, had already been shipped out of state collected more than one Ilcans and 605 democrats voted,
, r , 0" to 24000 cast for Harry B. Cof- Aden Schuyler, Max Hester, Ord this spring. The iron had hundred pounds per capita. Valley county Ius cast as many

I eucher S POSItIOn fee a;ld 19,000 for Terry Carpen- George. Cetak and Dan L~mney, to be all carefully sorted. No Garfield county finished in 39th Ias 4,000 votes.
o St L 0, S 1 I tel'. Nomination of May was most of whom are Burlington pleces less than a quarter of an place with 71.11 pounds per cap- In other county races Bob Hall

.In ~" OUIS C 100 conceded by Coffee at mldulght employees, h a u led thirteen inch in thickness were accept- ita. Loup county was in 40th was nominated for shernr hav-
Miss Irma Kokes M. S. has Tuesday. . truck loqds of .scrflp from the able and the person shipplng place with a capita collection of ling 348 votes to only 173 for Nels

gone .to st. Louls where she Is Kenneth Wherry made it a Ih~llle,~ . and business houses in the car is docked a hundred dol- 70.95. Greeley county made 51st Hansen. He will oppose the vet
teaching SCIence to student one-man race in capturing the Old Fnd.ay. The proceeds of the lars for' each unusable piece place with a per c3pita cOlltrib-jieran George S. Hound, for whom
nurses 11: the school o! nursing republican endorsement for the sC~'ap WIll aa. donated to the which gets into it. A higher ution of 65.64. 591 republicans cast their ballots,
at washtngton university. Miss same offlce winning by a big !USO. The drive 111 Ord last price is paid for cast iron than Howard county finished in 19n. Kli!:13, jr., was. unopposed
Kokes is a gradu~,.te of Doane margin over Hugh Ashmore, wee~ was head~d by J. C. Van- for steel. The scrap which was 74th place with a capita collect- and got 4/2 democratlc votes f0r
college and the 1'1 an.ces Payne MeanwhlIe Senator George W. I~ou::;e, the Burll~lgton agent, as- not acceptable to the govern- . Icounty clerk. He also got 60 I£-
Bolton school of nursing ?f the Norris' refusal to remove himself sisted by L.en Covert, who was ment was hauled to the dump at on. of 33.71. ,custer county, wl,th p~lblican. votes, enough to make
Western Reserve university in definitely from the senate pic- away hunting for more scrap, the river.' 33.26 pounds per capita. was him ~helr candidate also. John
Cleveland. Her parents, Mr. ture made the race confusing. when the pic~ure was taken. The close of the World Her- 75th among t~e counties..Wheel- P. MISko, republican, was unop
and Mrs. L. V. Kokes, took her Questioned by telephone as to 'I'he Ord high school donated ald's scrap iron drive Saturday er COl1ll~y W~11Ch turned 111 22.18 posed for county attorney and
to Grand Island Sunday evening his intentions Norris wouldn't a piano which was scrapped and found Valley county In sixty- per capIta lated 88th. got 611 votes. He has no oppo-
where she made train connec- say that he Is definitely out of -------------------- , ----- s!tion in the general election.
tlons tor st. Louis. the race. Five years ago he ran John Ward Goes Rodeo AttendallCe Emanuel Petska, democrat was

as an independent candidate unopposed for county sur'veyor
and was elected. to Pearl Harbor • and got 423 votes. George Satter-

Griswold was nominated by re- I L t S field, unopposed for treasurer
publicans for governor by a big John Ward received notice S arges IIICe got 711 republican and 38 demO:
vote over Warner whlIe Charles from the government Thursday . cratlc votes. " ,
W. Bryan had no trouble getting to report at the navy yard in 1930 t B II Only one county supervisor's
the democratic endorsement. Mare Island near San Franc lsco a urwe race was contested and that was

The congressional race in the Aug. 19 from where he wll] be in District 5. J. A. Barber 1£-
4th district is still confused but taken to Pearl Harbor where he publican, is leading on the bas.is
Dietrichs and Lanigan are close will be employed as' a painter. o~ present returns by 76 to 74 fot
together for the democratic Mr. Ward will leave Ord Sunday. his opponent, Vern W. Robbins,
nomination while A. L. Miller is The Wards will sell their house- The mall vote will have to decide
leading Rasdal and Howard for hold goods at their home in Ord this close race. Democrats in
the republican nomination. Final Saturday 'afternoon. Mrs. Ward District 1 nominated Joe Jablon-
result is still in doubt in both is planning to make her home in ski with 81 votes, in Dist, 3 gave
cases at noon Wednesday. Denver while he is away.

Tornado Upsets
Big Corncrib at
Ord Seed House

Dickinson Seed House Damaged by Storm

r

A small tornado and high
wind from the west overturned
a large corncrib of the Ord Seed
house off the concrete piers to
which it is bolted and on to the
Burlington I siding, Wednesday
evening. The crest of the storm,
which came at 5: 15 is believed to
have struck the bullding, which
extends to the southeast in such
a manner to wrest it off the I

piers, most of which now lean to
the north and a few are even
broken. Another crib directly
south was not damaged.

When the storm broke the
crew of painters at the Union
Pacific depot said the rain fell The schools of Valley county
so hard they could not see across will receive $4,050.82 as their
the tracks. J. C. VanHouse, the share of the apportionment of
Burlington agent, reports that the state's school funds and
he heard the building go over. fro III fines and licenses in this
He was putting down a window county for the first six months
at the time when the crash of 1942. Each district in the
sounded which was over in a county will receive $19.96 and in
second. The building Is owned addition $1.23 for every child
by the Albert Dickinson Com- listed in the school census, Miss
pany of Chicago. Robert Noll, Clara MCClatchey, county sup-
who leases the plant, reports erintendent, announces. The
that the loss is covered by In- amount which will be divided
surance. Only a few timbers among the districts of the coun
were broken and it Is believed ty according to the school cen-
that the bullding can be straigt- sus is $2,473.03. .
ent:d back up without wrecking Of the money in the state
it. school fund, which the appor-

In Ord .70 inch ot rain fell. tionment is made, $199,592.48
Two inches were reported at comes from school land leases,
Elyria, a light sprinkle at Bur- $20,614.95 from the interest on
well, none at Comstock, and school land contracts, $179,645.41
heavy rains at Arcadia, Loup from the interest on bond in
City and st. POUl!. vestments, $119,684.07 from liq-

The high wind got under the uor licenses, $5,000.00 from itin
tin roof of the F. J. Dworak erent merchants licenses, $34.00
building, w hI c h houses the from warehouse licenses, $650.00
Fanners Grain and Supply from employment agency Ii
Company store, and peeling the censes l$147.45 from the income
roof off nearly half the building of escneated estates, $3,756.12
let in a deluge of water which from miscellaneous school land
damaged the stock considerably. I funds and $220.00 from fines
The store employe'es worked and licenses paId in Valley
hard sweeping out the water, county.
moving merchandising to places -----------
where the roof didn't leak and
covering the counters and such
with canvas. The store was
closed Thursday while the enl
ployees repaired the damages.
The loss was insured.

At Elyria a number of base
ments were filled with water. At
the A. J. Ferris farm a chicken

, house was lifted off its founda
., tion and set down a foot fur

ther away without killing a
single chicken. A hay rack was
asIa demolished. A large Rus
sian olive tree on the northwest
edge of Ord was uprooted and a
number of smaller trees were
blown over and many limbs
broken off. A few hail stones of
large size fell and saveral far
mers have reported damage to
corn. Many of the stalks were
flattened by the wind.

Watch Your Tires,
Mrs. Bert Hansen advises

• people to watch out for their
Ures. Monday night someone
stripped their trailer ot two
tires at their place and she be
Ueves that the same person will
probably need two more.
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OPTOMETRIST

The Quiz Studio

GEO. A, PARKINS
0,0.

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Offlce In the Bailey bull ding
over Lee & I<:elly Variety.

Only offlce In the Loup Valley
devoted excluEhel)" to the

care or )"our c)·es.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
. Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, N~braska.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice at medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door sauth ot Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D,
J. N. ROUND, M. 0,

FRANK A, BARTA1 M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J1

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENT~ST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
optometrist

. Offiee at Auble Bros.

In Sargent every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PlIONE 3~

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER'
Funeral Pa,rlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR

VIsitors Always Welcome

Member Federal Reserrze Stlstem

S. ' ...., ..... IT"',,-'V ~'==

16-oz. Can

•

Chopped for
Young Children

*Y7'........__ ..-...

M01'I1S

AJ~~jl~ SlUJflE
"Sweetened and
Ready to Sene"

No.2 12
Ca.n ••• II •• II... ¢

community.-Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Breiner and Sharon of Scotia vi
sited at the home of Mrs, Blanch
Leonard Sunday. - Miss Mary
Rachuy visited her sister, Mrs.
Paul Ohleiuann near Shelton
Saturday and Sunday.-A nine
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Lange Monday,
Aug. 10. Mrs. Wm. Holtz is car
ing {or the new granddaughter.-

strained
for Babies

PrOlllpt and Courteous Service to All

. . -- . .- ~ ..

VANO CLAPP'S BABY FOOD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1-1 AND 15

Quart, 29c

KRAF"fJ'wee"&/Wd
CHOCOlAiEilz~'OUd ::=i'-;;;;~~::

~HlLTED MILK': .'

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Pound Can ••. 25e
2-1b. Can •••• 4Sc

Make, Your 194~']Wheat, B,arley, Rye

and Corn Loans Payable Through

FIl~ST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

HSillce 1882"

su~mUJ VJa~;(~ (UtA~~E8

Combine Seedless Grapes with Robb-Ross 1~~ C
Gelatin Dessert for a delidous hot weather M1:l
dessert. ~

Thig year's Peach foeason will be shorter than usual.
See Council Oak for the best value in Peaches.

CRISP GREEN CABBAGE, Pound ••••••. 3c
MICHIGi\tI CElEHY, Large Stalk .....•.. 9c
SEEDLESS GRAPES, Pound : .. 15e
EXlRA LARGE SUHt\lST LEMlmS, 6 for IOc
WEAlYHY APPLES, 4 Po~sf1ds 25c

VINEGAR l\lOU"I.:\Q LIGHT . Q I 12
DOl'llLE }'lLTl:1tl:D uar c

r ..:t.I~.....a.;.::..:.:.~~.

Wheati~s fAHCY 1\Ia Bro\\n

'The Breakfast SLICED Whale Wheat
of Champions GREEN Bread

~k~....... IO¢ BEANS 24 ~~~fe. 15¢
A treat as a side

ZEPHYR dish. Espectllly nlee Nancy Ann
for salad.

NECTAR 1'\0. 2 15¢ Cracked
Can ..•..... Wheal BreadAssorted Flavors Dozen $1 80Cans .... •2 8-0z. 13¢ itS~ans .. $3.60 Pound IO¢Bottles Loaf ••••••

APRI"nTSFULl, HIl'J> HALVES
UU. LIGHT SHIV!' ........

MILK C~'-~IS.ATlOY, 9. 'fall -;:an~. l~c- .
__ Sll'Jo,Un llIL'-"D, j fall Cans .... , .... , .. , ........

Remons Grease and
Grime and I e a v e s
)'our hands soft.

\JlJhen Allpe.tiies Lag •••
Indifferent appetities Call result from too frequent repe
tition in the family menu, .•• You can add to the va
riety on the home table so easily without added cost. •••
Select your table requirements at Council Oak where is
found the most complete assortment of l!'oods of De
pendable Quality ill the middlewest,

.- I[[fj~

CANNING PEAC~[S

----------.------.---'-c-,--+' The~~~·~:~~e~c~l~ "l~;;;~~~;;:~;~~~~~~~u_--~--.. -.-"- ... =:.:.=..~..:...·~·i"il:;~n;l spent until TUe~CbY aft- \ sell it just' ~5 soon as t~le rush of

NU
"'\\'Sl will meet Tuesd~lY night at the cruoon with Mrs, O'Neil's daugh- work is o,..er.
~ church.c--Rev. Kreitzer and Er- C / t k N tel' and family, Mr. and Mrs. One or two members of the
, west Fnlnk drove to Sew.ud on onlS' 0(' e \XTS Floyd Lewin. county committee are in the

Monday morning to attend the ,~l'l' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Michalski field daily, approving dam sites,
conference of the southern Ne- and daughter, Carol Joy, of measurmg dams, and adjusting
braska district of l\lissoul'i Synod , " Lodgepole, are here visiting Mrs, all-risk crop insurance. We will
Lutheran churches.c--Mrs Ernest -~~'~-~~-~~-~'----I'~-~~-'~~~'~~~----~~--"Mic ha lskr's parents, Mr. and Mrs, try to save on our tires and gas,
Frank and Phyllis are stayin g at The Comstock band is going to Mr. anq Mrs.. Ed 'I'rebilcock I Joe Lcbruska having come last so if a group of fanners in one
the Kreitzer home for several play Thursday at the Custer and family and Miss Pauline, l\1onday nioh£. community will get ready and
days.c-Mrs. Augusta Geweke of county fair. After a week's va-: Ziegler returned home Thursday Mr. and °Mrs. Archie Ciemny have their dam sites approved at
Ord spent Sunday at the Archie cation, the band practiced again, night from a vacation trip into accomuanied by Mrs. Ciemny's the same time, we can save on
Geweke home.-Mrs. W~llter Kln- Monday evening with Director I c:olorado wh~re they visited rela- brother, Kenneth Hoyt, and Mr. both" We believe that the ~ann-
uer of Platte Center has been Glen Auble of Ord in charge. tives and fnends. Ciemny's brother and family, Mr. ~rs w.lll gladly co?perate .wlth us
helping her mother, Mrs. August In the storm which hit this Ray Winkleman left on the bus and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Carol III this and ;ve w.l11 certainly ap-
Graul the past week. The Kluner section on Thursday evening, IMonday morning, going back to Jean of Elyria, left Tuesday for prcciate their doing so.
childrep visited at the Dan Cook quite a few patches of hall fell, camp in Mississippi after spend- a ten day fishing trip at Cullen - _ ..- ----
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold doing considerable damage to ing a week on furlough with his Lake, Minn. r-------------------,--~]
Burson have been visiting rela- growing crops. South of town, in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Win- ELYRIA NEWS
tives in this community the past the Cecil Burt neighborhood, kleman and family.

1 d 1\1 d I'll Al 1 b d HHHHHHHHI H"HHHH 1severa ays, r. an rs.. - they Tell in arge n';lm ers an Bob Wells of Bridgeport spent t . t _
fred Burson accompanied them cum IS pretty well stripped. 1:i00.ne a few hours last Wednesday with ~~:. BACK, FORTY T"Y:, George Jablonski of Loup City
Monday morning when they re- fell west of town in the vlelnlty his uncle, John Ochsner. He was spent Tuesday and Wednesday
turned to their home in Calif- of the Woody Packard farm but on his way to enlist in the mar- of last week here with his sons

t 1" t t d t d '1 t By J. A. Koyanda "....oriua. no sui 1C1en a 0 a grea .e<, ine corps. + t Steven and John and their
Eureka-sSaturday being As- of damage, Some cars ret.urnf ug Mrs. Mary Bussell went to Sar'- tHHHHHH'HHH+HHHH families. '

sumption feast day of Blessed !rom the Burwell rodeo we~e in gent Sunday morning with the Mrs. Peter Fogt of Kansas
Virgin. Mass at Boleszyn church It on the 'Yay home and report mailman and attended a church Farmers around here risk at City, Miss Minnie Fischer of
will be 9: 30 A. M.-Mr. and Mrs. that the v1lla~e of Sargent was conference. She came back on least one chance in five of hav- Columbus and Mrs. Dora Sass of
Raymond Zulkoski and, faml1y I~'eally hard hit, hardly a gro\~- the bus Sunday ~fternoon. She ing their crops damaged by hail Omaha left for their respective
spent Sunday p. m. with Mrs. mg thing left. to te~l t~le S,t01Y. was a guest while there at, the K1Ch year they watch gathering homes Saturday morning after
Anna Baran.e-Mr. and Mrs. Joe IA very nice. r all! fellm C01~1~tock home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon storm clouds with a hopeful eye. spending several days in the
Konkoleski and son Floyd were and came 111 time to s~vc most Johnson. .... And each year, instead of the Mrs. H. W. Jt'ischer home. Mrs.
Sunday callers at Anton Bar- of the corn, except the leal early . 1'111', and Mrs. W1lllam Hlgglns, anticipated gentle shower, many Fischer had been very III but is
an's.-Bennie Zulkoskl accom- crop. . jr., and two sons, Darwin and see the dreaded hall storm come now considerably improved.
panted Joe Baran to Comstock Not any potatoes ~vere shipped Dougle, went to Arcadia Sunday pounding across, leaving in its Ralph Zulkoskl and Dan Palu
saturday evening. out last week from comstock, the and were guests at the. home of wadkeb~ kmasslof tbruised, twisted who had spent a few weeks

" I harvest of the red vanetr being M1', and Mrs. William Hlggins, sr, an 10 en p an s. . working in the harvest flelds
. Woodman. Hal! - About 1h over and the fields of whites not Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dowse and There usually follows the 111- near Elsie returned last Tues
111che~,?f ram fell ?~re ~hursday quite ready. ~igging 'Yas to two children and Russell Eller- decision as to whether to re- day. Dan was a guest in the
and ~Ilday. The lam was much haye started Fnday mOrlllllg but sick, all of Omaha, drove up late plant, replace WIth .anoth~r'Zulkoski home several days after
heaVIer all around us. ~ stnp of Idue to the rain, it had to be post- Saturday night, Roger and fam- crop, or hope that the fIeld WIll their l'eturn. ,
country three miles w1d~ from I poned. However as soon as ily cominO' to visit with his mo- recover. Th~n there is t!1E' prob- Mrs. Ivan Yates and sons Billy
beyond Sargent to EI~na was Iweather permits, digging wlll be ther, Mrs~Elsie Dowse, and with lem of. satisfactory adJ.ustment and Bobby of Doniphan came
totally hailed out Tlnu.:sday af- resumed. 1 her mother, Mrs. Joe West, whlIe if hall 111surance is carnC'd. home. The boys reUlained here
ternoon. The report is that only At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell came up after his wife It was because of these prob- while their mother, who is sup
sho,rt stubs of cor,11 stalks re- John Amos on Sunday occurn:d and baby who had spent a week lems that groups of agronomists ervisor of the WPA homemaking
ma111 of the promislllg crop. The a biO' dinner in hoilor of the visitllJO' her parents, Mr. and n:ight have been obs~rved rUl1- department was in Ord instruct
poultry loss was also heav>,.- birtl~day of Melvin Marsh of Ar- Mrs. E~ O. Strickland and fam- lUng. through con~flelds and ing the members employed by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos cadia. Besides the Amos family ily. The two boys are employed beatll1g the plants WIth sticks at the proJect there. Wednesday
of Sargent and M1', and Mrs. at home, their daughter, Mr. and at the Martin bomber plant near Iowa State college. Baffh:d ob- Mrs. Yates and her sons attend
Emanuel Veverka. and son Lan- Mrs. Melvin Marsh and son of Omaha. They drove back to servers could have learned that ed the rodeo. They returned to
ny were Sunday dll1ner guests at Arcadia and another daughter, Omaha Sunday evening. they were s i m.u} a tIn g hall their home Wednesday evening.
Joe Waldmann's. Mr. and Mrs. 1'111', and Mrs. Morris Garris of Sunday visitors at the home storms, detennullng at what Mr, and Mrs. Fred Moser and
Thomas. Waldmann and famlIy Sargent, also Lawrence Stone of of Mr. and Mrs. John Rockhold stage. of growth hall damage 1'1'111', and Mrs. Ellsworth Moser of
caped 111 the aft'ernoon.-Rev. Sargent, were present. Bonnie were Mr. and Mrs. Robert B~own cuts YIelds most. Comnton, Calif., arrived Friday
MIchael Szczesny returned home Amos who had spent the past and Bobbie of Sargent and Mr. Results showC'd that corn is evenfng to spend several days
Saturday after a three weeks three' weeks at the Garris home and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and two hurt most by hall when about with relatives here and at Bur,-
vacati?n.-Saturday, the. A~- returned to Comstock with them. sons of Wescott. half tasseled out. Other bad well
su.mpt.10n of tl:e Blessed V1rgll1 Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bart.u Betty ,Lee Smith of Sargent times when corn stands. about D~, and Mrs. Bradford and
Mal.y 111to He~\\en, a Holy Day of had a dinner Sunday for theIr and Jerry Fryzek of Ord were vi- !oU~ feet high" and again J.ust.as daughter of Ogalalla spent a
Obl1gation, mas~ at Geralllum little daughter, Vera Marie, sitors Sunday afternoon with It SIlks Ol~t.. Complete stnpplllg few hours here Saturday with
wlll be at 10 0 clock.-M1',. and whose birthday occurred that Betty's mother, Mrs. Maude of leaves lllJures corn most sev- Mrs. Bradford's grandparents,
l\f:~..~ew Volf were ?algent day. A big cake centered .the Smith. erely. lieaf shredding is twIce Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak.
V1S1tOl.:> Sun d a y.-Mr.:>. ~111 table and guests besides the 1111- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson an.d as bad as bruising. Edw.ud Kusek of Washinuton
r'~I~I:lalllb~dfb Mbn?y n~Il1: mediate Lunlly were Mrs. Hobert son, Johnnie, and Mrs. Nelson s Nebraska has m 0 r e hall ID. C., who is here visiting l~ome
n~ C1.Otm 'II y1 u.:> nfr t an Leui and Donnie and LeHoy father, Mr. So~ensen, left l!lst storms as a whole than any folks, spC'nt several days of last

sa.:> 1 y Vi lere s le w s ay a Wells. 1Thursday monllng on a vacahon other state. The western portion \\eek in Burwell
couple of months at l!le home of John Ciemny of Ord spent trip, going first to M:utin, S. D., lies in the ,vorld's worst hall Tl b' f th B S t
her brotl~er, John ClOchon, for sevcral hours in Comstock last where they will visit a few days belt. Average records from re- troo~e 1~~;3 etl~e~r S~ou~~la;P~,
the b.:nef1t. of her health.-Mon- Tuesday visiting his bro!her. and with rel::1.tives and then go on to I porting stations show that it Sylvester Papiernik, took a trip
day mormng. Furtak of Ord wife Mr. and Mrs, Arclue C1em-! the Bhck Hills and on the way' hails 3 or 4 times during the to Hastings on Sunday where
started ~epainng 0 u r school ny, and attending to business af- home plan to stop in Big Springs growing season in all parts of they visited the museum. Mr,
~louse wInch was badly damaged fairs. to visit Mrs. Nelson's brother, Mr. Nebraska. Hall storms h a v e Andrew Kusek took the group
111 the tornado last May. Mrs. Lester Shipley and three and Mrs. Lloyd Sorensen, They been unusually widespread over in his truck. They report a good

Uounc1 l'ark - Private Ray- ~ons, Jimmy! DOlll~le and DavId expect to be gone for a week or the state this summer. time. ,
mond Winkleman arrived home arrived on t 1e tram Wednesday I ten days. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson
on a furlough from LouIsiana evening and spent untl~ Satur- Betty June Petet left Saturday AAA N 'N t of Ord spent Thursday after-
last Monday evening. 'He re- day morning vIsiting WIth her morning on the bus for Platts- . ews 0 es noon and evenIng here in the
turned Monday mornIng.-Mr. parents, Mr. an~ Mrs .. J. ~. mouth where sh~ plans to s,pend Ed Holub home.
and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and George. The Shlpleys llve 111 a week or two WIth her palents, The World-Herald scrap drive Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zul-
famlIy were dinner guests at Marquette and from here she Mr. and Mrs. Lee Petet a1~d fal~- ended Saturday nIght. The com- koski and famlly spent Sunday
Ben Shepperd's Saturday.-Mr. went to Loup City to spend a ily. Betty has been makll1g her mittee in charge of the drive in afternoon in the Mrs. Chas Bar
and Mrs. Henry Setlik and fam- few days with her husban.d's home with her aunt and uncIJ Valley county were well satisfied a~ and J, B. Zulkoski farm
ily were Tuesday evening visit- folks, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ShlP- Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emery an 1 with the results. We wish to homes.
ors at Lew Winkleman's.-A ley. " will come back a~ld at~end schoo thank the captains of the school Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Helleberg
party honoring Mrs. John Pes- ¥rs. J. B. Seeley returned to in Comstock agam thIS year. districts, the Scouts in town, and returned Friday from Kansas
ek, sr., on her birthday was held her home here Wednesda~ even- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarusek all others who helped to make where they spent several days
at her home Sunday -evening. ing on the bus after spendll1g the and daughter Karen Lu~ille, of the drive as successful as it was. visiting relatives. Mr. Helleberg
Those pres'ent were Mr. and Mrs. past three months with a friend, Callaway, visited Sunday with Valley county had gathered remained here· until Sunday
Frank Visek, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Wintertheen, in Fre- Raymond's mother, Mrs. Harry nearly double the iron per capita ewning when he returned to his
Frank Pesek and Mr. and Mrs. mont. Henderson. that the average county in the work at Crete,
Bill Skolil and daughter, Shir- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urba~l drove ~at Dlugosh came up from state had, and the committee ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ley.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trep- to the farm home of their dau- Cauo, where he holds a state were in hopes of doing anything, r
tow and family were Sunday ghter and husband, Mr. a1:d Mrs. position, and spe.ut the week end but getting scrap iron into the
evening visitors at the home of William Tuma, near Elyna, last visiting friends 111 Comstock. proper channels. There Is still
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Winkleman.- Tuesday taking their little grand Mr. and Mrs.!". C. Montanye a need for scrap iron and there
Sunday visitors in the home of daughter back home after she and son, Clayton, Mrs. Harold will be a market in each of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, sr" had spent the past three weeks Florida and daughter" Velma, three towns in Valley counly.
were Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek visiting with them. '. drove to Grand Island saturday The General Motors corporation
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Ruzicka and Mr. and Mrs, Archie C1emny, where Clayton was take~l to. a is sponsoring a drive wherein
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son, chiropodist, who fitted hnn WIth scrap iron and sheet metal may
Mottl and son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, al:d Richal:d Stone a pair of arch-suPP?rt s~loes. be donated to either the Red
Rudolph Krahulik and Mr, and were looking after busl11ess and Clayton has been havl11g qmte a Cross or the USO. It is planned
Mrs. Joe Moravec.-S h i r 1 e y shopping in Broken Bow l~st bit of trouble with bro~en arches to have a depot north of the
Shepperd, little daughter of Mr, Tuesday afternoon They re!nall1- and it is hoped that thIS wlll help Chevrolet garage where the do
and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd, is ed and attended the show m the him, nated scrap may be left. The
spending a few days with her ewning. . M. F. llen~erson . left early Red Cross and the USO are both
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walt took ~londay mornmg, ~omg to Om3o- worthy causes. Bring your scrap
Shepperd.-Donnle Smith call- their nephew, Douglas Brown of h30 where he is gOl11g to ~ry and to town and either donate or
ed at Joe Kamarad's Thursday Rock Island, Ill, who is here v1- get a new car for John Chllewskl.
afternoon.-John Pesek and Bill siting, to the Burwell rodeo last Mr. Chilewski and O. W. Riddle
Skolil purchased some pigs from Thursday. Darwin Higgins, Fred accompanied him.
Ben Shepperd on Monday of this jr" and Clarenc~ Fricke, and Kay Mr, and. Mrs, Chas. Florida
week.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kama- Stone of ArcadIa also accom- went out WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ray
rad and family, Mr. and Mrs. panled them. mond Waldmann of the Geran
Frank Pesek and Frankie and Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Mathau.s- ium community Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miner and er are tile parents of a baby grrl expect to spend a week on the
Laura were Friday evening vIsI- weighing 7 Ibs. and 12. oz" bo.rn farm. Mrs. Waldmann is Flor
tors' at Lew Winkleman's.-Pri- to them Aug, 1. The htHe MISS ida's granddaughter.
vate Ray Winkleman and James has been named Sherren Gail. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Livermore
Tonal' visited Sunday evening at r..lrs. Mathauser Is in Boulder or Neligh spent SatUrday night
Joe Trojan's.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben City, Nev" while Cpl. Mathauser with Mrs, Livermore's mother,
Shepperd and daughters, Grace is stationed at 1"ort Benning, Ga. Mrs. Mary Fisher. Sunday they
and Bessie were Sunday dinner Harold is the second son. of Mrs. went to Sargent and attended a
guests at the home of Mr. and Chas. Mathauser, and 1S well family reunion of the Llvennore
I'll l' s. Clayton Shepperd,-Mr, known here. families at the home of, R~sco.e·s
and Mrs. Frank Pesek were Mrs. John Ochsner and dau- parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E, L1V-j
Wednesday evening visitors at ghter, Elaine, returned last Wed- ennore. .
Lew Winkleman's.-Mr. and Mrs. nesday nig~lt from. a te.n ~ay vI- Agnes Hvezda and s.on, R1Ch
Joe Kamarad and famll~ were sit spent \:'Ilth relahv.es m scotts- ard, Anton and LY~la Hvez~a
Sunday din n e r and supper blulI Genng and Bndgeport. Mr. came ovcr from theIr home m
guests at Paul Waldmann's. Mr. OChs'ner drove to Broken Bow to Ord Saturday evening to vIsit
and Mrs, Lawrence Waldmann meet them as they came that far their brother and wife, 1'111', and
and family were afternoon and on the train. Mrs. Edward Hy~zda. .Lydia re
supper guests there.-A good 11;~ Mrs, Ben Edwards, M:-s. Fr<:,tnk turned late that evenmg while
inches of rain fell in this com- Chilewski, Mrs. Maud1e Sn11th, the others remained until Sun
munity the last part of the week and Joe Bartu accompanied Joe day evening, when they returned

Zikmund to Sargent Thursday. home.
Mrs. Smith visited with her dau- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benda of
ghter Betty, who Is employed in Dallas, Tex" arrived last Friday
Sargent while the others attend- morning and are visiting rela
ed to business a1Iairs. tives in this part of the country.

Mrs. Jennie McNamara arriv- Mr. Benda is a brother of Mrs.
ed Friday evening on the train otto Radil, Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
from Loup City. She plans to Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson. They
spend several weeks here visiting left Monday morning.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess May Stone accompanied Chas.
George before going to Portland, Ellersick to his home in Arcadia
Ore., where she plans to spend Monday after spending the past
the winter with her son and three weeks vIsiting his grand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Stone
Namara. and Ralph.

Robert Leui left Thursday eve- Sunday dinner guests at the
ning for Batesland, S. D'I to help home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
with the harvesting of hIS wheat Stone and Richard and Mrs. See
crop. LeHoy Visek and Keith ley were Mrs. Ralph Johnson,
Dye acco111panit:d him to get Mrs. Adelald Gray and two dau
work during the harvest. ghters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John

Mrs. Jt;SS Egly and David drove son and Henriette and Clara, Mr .
to Broken Bow Friday to meet and Mrs. J. T. Cole and Mr. and
their son and brother, Curtis, Mrs. Art Cole, all of Broken Bow.
who arrived there by train from Mrs. Mary Fisher spent last
his work in Kansas City, Kas, week with her son and family,
He has been employed in an air- Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and
craft assembly plant but had two children, of the Weissert
orders to report for army induc- commUl1ily.
tion at Broken Bow the 9th, and Mrs, Frank O'Neil and son,
so spent a couple of days with Frank, jr" of Naponee, arrived

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~hOlne f~ks before ~aving. in Con~tock last Monday even-

biluEF BITS OF
6----

~lir.l. Vall('~'-Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Holtz: of Shelton visited at
the Henry Lange and James
Bremer homes Sunday. - Miss
Betty Jean Fuss served as dele
gate for the local league Satur
day ~nd Sunday at Kearney,
where the state Walther's league
convention was held. Ten other
leaguers also attended from this
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Lost and found columns of
Tokio newspapers are crowd.
ed these days. Every time a.n
American buys a War Bond,
the Japs lose face. Buy )'our
10% every pay day. .

John L. 'Yard

As I am leaving' for Pearl
Harbor on Sunday, I \\ ill
hold a close-out sale of all
our household goods, car
penter tools, etc., on Satur
day, Aug. 15, at 1:00 at the
residence located at 17lj Q
St., Onl.

Sale of

Household Goods
Saturday, Aug. 15

1:00 P, 1\1.

Boy Coats
in High Fashion

6JQart advocalelof an ex",
cIting sporting life for faU
, . • for fun . . . for a
lJttlo prlq~. The new boy
~oat-tbe kind that gotS
Qver eHrytlling you O\\J.l,
Iq soU fleeces in (all.
(fec\l, browlI... See mHo
dle figurt;>, left,

• Tweeds
Jt-,r'-:'jV> Blue· llro\\n

t~·lloudes
Navy - Black

I

FOR FALL
I

DELIVERY
An untrimmed coat-the backbone of
your wardrobe, , , constant companion of
your days and ni3hts • , • a necessity in
comfort and styfe. You'll love these new
'43 models, their ,'.arm, gay colors, the
low prices.
Two maj)r rea50ns for buying now, , ,
1. Better fabrics b better as'sortments

now than later.
2. The advantage of choosing YOlll' coat

and paying fer it at cO:1Veni?nt inter
vals, lessening budget strain.

$1250t~$2450

war pro

gram. • • • Let your Chevrplet

dealer help you to "K~ep 'em fit

to k~ep 'em rolling." • • • See

him for a thorough service check..

up today- and see him for

skilled service at regular inter..

vals•••• Remernber- Chevrolet

dealers are America's "Truck

Conservation Specialists."

Your truck-all trucks-are
I

essentia( to America's

LJoriliinolor one! Ov!,'ao<f.nll LeaJer "Trv<k Conservation PIon"

-AT-

Music by

Joe Luliesh

National Hall
J•

Tues., Aug. IS

and his
K. M. M. J.

Bohemian Orchestra

Dance

RE.\L EST.iTt: TUAXSFERS.
Note: United States Internal I

Revenue Slamps are required (,11
real estale transfers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From the county records on
August 6, 1942)

The Prudential Ins U l' a nee
Co;npany of America to Ralph
Layher. NE\.~ 25-20-14. $4,000.
$4.4.0 revenue stamps affixed.

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha to Carol G. Lutz and
with Ruth G. Lutz as Joint Ten
ants, N%S~~ 20-17-15. $1,600,00.
$2,20 revenue stamps affix02d.

William Jablonski and wifeI________________________________________ Doris Jablonski to John C. Jab-

lonski. WY2 6-19-15. $1.00

CHEVROLET
ORD AUiI'O SALES CO.

Ord, :Nebraslu\

AUGUST 13, 19,12 , "HE ORO Q~IZ, ORO, NEBRASKA PAGE 'f.HREEINORlr-fH ~L·O'·_'''~''U~''·_-p-,·~,M'-~~;~~~~~r:\~:i~YI~~ei~'l~j\;i~'lli~rw~ki~tgrt~f~'~g~iji!~:ra~"i~::'::~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~7~ :i -l : · A~i~:~;1i~1 ~\t~ti~'rf~R{~ilio?e·:"ifs~5;;o~~ilod~e~fieYes ~:
11101!1er, Mrs, Mark McCall, Mrs'r 1!rs: M?sler has lived most ~f ~ My Own Colunln ~ part of June and has been tak- s,~riking '"on Pelican and Gull
MeC,l..!1 die d early Monday her hfe in North Loup, wh~le i By H, D.Le ell t 1ll1g care of the place all SUnll:1er. f,15hermen usually getting their
mornmg. she graduated from the hlgh .j. g'J T He plans on staying well mto limlts. We have fished for

WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER
,Jeanet~e Gwendolyn C~:ment, school. For the past seve:1 ye~u~ I«~(~~~«(H H(~(HH~'(HH~ ISeptember and will close the enough pan fish for our own use

'."\. • 1~,H1ghlel of Mr. and MIS. Rex she has been employed in Lm-IDear Quiz: place up when he leaves and I and have no trouble getting
Clement of Norlh Loup, was coln and wh11~ there has been I This is Frida Auaust 7 and hope he ;vill want to come back them, with a few bass now and

Mrs. Carrie Green left Wed- ed Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cruzan, 1~1 a r ri e d to, Ralph Robe; t active m. YWCA work, at one ~ we are havin/' a steady rain next spring for the place has then, It didn't take us long to
nesday for South Sioux City and Barbara, Shirley, Dorothy and Sd1midt o~ Grand Island, Frl- tl~le serving as p~esldent of the 11 which has lasted now for five neyer been a~ well taken care. of, get a nice box for Flora to send
Pomeroy, Ia., where she will Marilyn Davis all of Boulder, day, August,7 at the hOl:1e ?f olg,al1lZatlOn, Thele she met her hours and it looks like it might nel.th~r h~s It been as beautiful home to her husband.
spend several weeks with rela- Colo. During the business meet- R~V. and MIS. C. B. Hannan III husband who is a fanner near last all day and such a rain as It l~ this summer. I had a lot H. D. Leggett
tives. ing, Rev. Ehret was voted a a.l~n? !sland, Rev, Harman ~f'- Hal.lam where they plan to make would be worth plenty in Valley of fruit trees, plum apple, crab 0

Alta Van Horn came from st. three weeks vacation to attend llclal.lllo at the ,sl:lgle rmg cere- their home. Mr. and Mrs. Mos- county. How I wish we could apple 'etc" and as they were not
Paul on the Friday morning the general conference being mony. They were attended by l ler left for Hallam late Sunday get it down the e where I wanted them, and I am

. bus. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van held late this month in Salem, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oce Payton, Mr. afternoon., 'i We, Flora, co~aiee, Tom Mrs. not. here in late fall or early
Horn were here for the day Sat- W. Va, They plan to leave Sun- Schnudt is employed at the ord- "Johnnie Boquet and myself, spring when they should be
urday. ~ day for the confel1ence and Mrs. nan~e plant lll, Grand Island f----------------------J left at 6 p. m. last Saturday. moved, I went. to work last Sep-

Charles Otto of Burwell was in Ehret will return !rom there to ~;~~lee they will make their BUR"TEL L Mrs. Boquet was going to visit tember early III the month and
North Loup Friday morning He her school work m New York . W her parents at Marshall Minne- moved 18 of. them to a new and
told friends he had begUl~ his City. 1\1 1\~ N u I L--------------------...- seta and we arrived the!e at 3 a. better ~oi~tlOn. Illebareld ttlbla~
potato harvest. Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cruzan and' axson- os er up ia s. . m. Sunday. She called at their many 0 em wou e as u

'. daughter were overnight guests The S'eventh Day Baptist Eldon L,ytle and Leo Bowlby farm and they came after her they all came through except '###'1#'1#'1#'1#####'1#'1#'1##'1#'1#'1#'1

Mrs. Jessie T. Bapcock went to of his grandparents, Mr. and church was the scene of a took Bobble Lytle to Ord Satl~r- and we drove on arriving at the t,;o and a~e making a wonde!ful
On:aha on the Friday morning Mrs. J. L. Cruzan and Barbara, beautiful wedding Sunday af- day afternoon where he, submit- cottage here on the shores of growth this y.;ar and I believe
~us , an~l a~er Jpenfing a few Shirley, Marilyn and Dorothy ternoon at 2 o'clock when Ro- ted to an. appendectomy at, the Middle Cullen at 9 a. m. making we Will,be having fnut on them

ays w~ 1 leI' aug 1 er, Kath- Davis of their aunt, Mrs. A. H. berta Maxson, daughter of Mr. Ord hospital, which Dr. Miller Ithe trip of 550 miles in 15 hours, perhaps next year and surely in
er~ne s e, p armed to go. on to Babcock, Sunday nIght. Monday and Mrs. Nathan Maxson be- pe.r~ormed. .~obbie v.:as in a and without trouble of any kind. a couple or three years.
~~~t~~c~IS" ~orf a 1~Slt With her morning they resumed their came the bride of Emll Mosler, c~ltlcal condition as hIS appen- Driving at night, it was nice and I I am having a lot of red rasp-

an am y, journey for Salem W. Va. to at- son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mos- dix had ruptured. He was, treat- cool and long before morning berries canned. I am able to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Sandy tend the general'conference of ler of Hallam. e~ .several hours before his con- we had the car shut up as it buy berries from the grower for

and two sons called a~ the otto nomination. They plan to stop The church was decorated dition was such that an opera- was too cool for comfort with 20c a quart and they are won
Ba.rtz and Cloyd Ingen;~m homes off here a few days on their re- with garden flowers and green- ~on.~as .advlsable. . the windows open. Tom and derful m quality, We can them,
Fll~ay evening op their way to turn trip. eryfor the occasion by Mrs Ml:;S, Ellz~beth Race of Cluca- coratee slept the night through or rather Esther Luther does,
the~r home at Minden from the Hazel Stewart of Omaha is G e a r g e Maxson. Mrs. Glel~ go a.rnved m. Burwell Thursday while Flora and I took turns for I am having her can them
Burwell rodeo. SI.X Y~i,l.rs ago spending a three weeks vaca- Johnson and Mrs. Harlan Bren- where she is vlsltlug in the home driving. We ambled along just for me, by the hot water !neth
the Sandl family hwd I.n North tion with her mother Mrs hick at the piano and organ of. ~r. and Mrs. Anton Zalud. over 40 miles. per hour so driving 9d . Sh~ packs the bernes in
Loup wIll,le he was agncultural Genia Crandall. ,. playing 'Love Come Calling,,' "0: MISs Race o:vns the farm where wali not. hard work. ~ars, WIth hot syrup, sets them
instructol .. They wen t from , " "Promise Me" and "At Dawnin " the Zaluds hve. It rams here nearly every }n ~ boUer of hot water, covers
here to Mmden. Mrs. J. A. Bar,ber, MalCla before breaking into LOhengri~S Mr. and Mrs. ~ene ~{enry and morning, or has since we came It hghtly and leaves them alone

Mrs. Harry Kammerlohr who ~to~.' ~a~y. T. Da~s a{}? I~~Z'e~ we<;lding march as the bride on son of Cozad arnved m Burwell and they tell me it has been do- until the. water is cold. We have
had spent the week in North e\\-:r ",ele ,surpns~ ,lea as the arm of her father and 're- Sa~urday wh~l:e. they spent the ing that for some time, a nice used thiS method for several
Loup left on the Friday morning l~~ey:;ts of yest11h.ornglate suln- ceded by her sister Rena c~me wC"lk end vlsltmg Mrs. E. E. shower around five o'clock then years and seldom if ever lose a
bus for Lincoln, where she met " morllln.g, le pmg leI' ce e- down the aisle t<> meet the Ha lll. Mr. Henry and Mr. Hahn a nice day. So far there has not can. I am going to can straw-
her. husband and returned to brate l;er buthday. groom and his attendant, Clar- ~re brothers. Mr ..Hahn is wor~- been a plorning or evening when berrles while here, as ~here i~ an Owner
theIr home in Omaha with him. Hatt~e Houtby who. has been ence Mosler who came from ll~g at the mUllltion dump 111 we didn't need a'little fire in the abUl,ldance of that frUlt and It is .

The George Clen\ent family attendmg . summer school in the frout of the church. The Sidney, The Henrys did not heater and some days a little g'ettmg ~easonable in price and ~erman Rice, Auction02er
were Saturday dinner guests in C~ntral CIty,. was, a Saturday double ring ceremony was used know he was away from home fire feels good all day. these constant rains will insure +#'1#########""##"#"###"".

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen dmner guest 111 the C. B. Clark " ' .. untn they reached. Burwell. t
Johnson. home. In the afternoon she Rev..~hlet of~~ciated, wIllIe Mrs, Hallett Pulllam and Ellen

Mrs. J. A. Barber, head of went on to Sargent. the ~,tIa~ns of I Love You left Su,nday for Sidney where
the scrap drive in North Loup Mrs, Verna McMahon and Truly, ",ere played softly. Af- they jomed Mr. Pulliam who is
reports, 67,154 pounds of scrap daughter Mary. Ann of Boone, t:r t th~ ~erdeltnOltlY dthe bfritdlal emploJo'ed there in the m~lllition
iron and rubber were collected Ia., arc guests m the home of par y n:ce e a he oar 0 1e works. Miss Alaire Pulllam Is
in North Loup during the cam- Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Welzel. Mrs. ~?ye~ to. th~ music ,of Mendel- moving to Lincoln soon where
paion which ended Saturday A McMahon who was formerly ~:;ons we~dmg malch. Her e she has accepted a stenograph
tonlJ \Va,s collecled F~it'hy' with Vema Schaffener, lived here as p1ey riCet~Ved the fc?ngdratula~ er's position at the airbas-e. Due
the YounO' Ladies clui) doinO' a girl. ' . lOns. a 1e many nen s am, to the illness of her mother, Mrs.
the work and eMr Petpr~on fur~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker and rel~hves \,vho were pr~sent. IMal Y 8ime, Mrs. Pulliam does
nished the truck,' . ~ Mrs. Stella Kell' went to Grand 'Ihe ~ude, :vas ,a!!lred in a not inlend to remain in Sidney

A church social 'Ins hpld 3un- Island Sund;ly aft'ernoon taking 101,rg wIllIe. satlll ,dres~ Ct;t alOl:g long.
day ewnino- on the 'lawi1 at the George Smith to get a train for pnncess hncs. wlth a f1l1gertJp Miss Shirley Boisen returned
SewnIh Day Belptist parsoluge Omahel.. He~. Smith had charge rf~ and ~arned a b?uquet of to her home in Minden SatmdayI
with a large number attending, of the services at the Methodist a ifmalf l~stelS'd H,e,r Sf sbller wore after spending a week in Bur
guesls flom out of town includ- church Sunday morning. ~ I oor deno Ii rles:; 0 lll16 taf- well where she was a gue,;t of

" Tuesday supper guesls in the e a an carr ec a sma bo.u- Miss Naomi Wagner while at-
=. hOllle of Mrs. Stella Kerr were quet. ~he men w?re blue smts tending the rodeo. I

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and Rev. al~d white buttoneues. Both the Rev. and Mrs. Ben Michel and
George Smith. bude and grooms mothers wore children of Omaha are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock navy blue sheer dresses. in the Clyde IlgenfriL~ home.
and son Gary were here flam Ushers were .t;dward Mosler of Brigadier-General Guy Hen
their home at Ansley Saturday, Hallam and Arnold Pomezyl of ninger of the seventh corps area,
~pending the day with his moth- Lincoln. of Omaha was a rodeo guest of
er, Mrs. Martha Babcock, whose Attending' from out of town L. B. 1"el111er. He was accom
condition is much the same, were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pome- panied by his secrelary Irene
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. zyl and Miss Verna Krauter of Replogle of Taylor and her
Merwin Babcock drove up from Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank mother, Mrs. Fred Replogle.
Beatrice and remained till Sun- Mosler, sr., and Mr. and Mrs, Paul DeLashmutt, who has
day afternoon. Frank Mosler, jr., and son Ken- been employed in an airplane

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. neth all of Hallam, Erma Ess- factory in Los Angeles, arrived
and Mrs. Jim Scott were Mr. and man and ~lsie Meyers of Oma- in Burwell Thursday evening
Mrs. Merwin Babcock, Mr. and ha, Eddis Meyers and Elsia Bar- where he attended the rodeo.
MIS. Russell Barber and David, tholemew of Lincoln and Mr. Mr. DeLashmutt secured trans
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and Mrs. Grothe and daughter porlation through a travel bu
and sons,' Ida, Canoll, Ikey, Betty of Lincoln. reau, He commenced his jour-
Donald and Bonnie Babcock and After the ceremony a two ney with a fam,!ly of agricultural
Mary Arthur. course dinner was served to workers returm.n~ to their home

Mrs. Mervin Scott spent the thirty-two friends and relativ'es in Oktl.homa, When their car
week end at the Harold Keep at the farm home of the bride's broke down in New Mexico, he
home Hear Scotia. parents, Mrs. Murray Rich and picked up a ride with an elderly

Mrs. George, Sadler and son Mrs. Lloyd Johnson preparing couple from Iowa who brought
l!=============~';came from their home at Kear- and serving the dinner. A three hm to Grand Island. He came

the rest of the way by bus.
Mrs. Earnest Abbott and three

children of Los Angeles anived
in Burwell Thursday eyening
where they attended the rodeo
and visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Carricker, her sister I
and famlly, Mrs. McKinley
Helmkamp, her brother Lloyd
C.ll'ricker and famlly at Broken I

Bo\\' and other relalives and
friends

Mrs, Della Alder, who has
spent several months in Ogden,
wher'c she visited her son, Rus
sell and his famlly, returned to
Burwell, Thursday.

James Hahn, who is employed
by O. S. Chaffin in his feed yard
at Grand Island, returned to his
work Thursday after spending
several days at home where he
attended the rodeo,

Rev. and Mrs. J. wllie and
Miss Myrtle Hallman a Hooper
arrived in Burwell Thursday
where they atlend'ed the rodeo
and visited friends. Mrs. Nellie

{: Collier accompanied them as far
as Arcadia where she visited a
brother who is in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker
and Russell of Broken Bow spent
Thursday in Burwell where they
attended the rodeo.

Tom Owen, who has been
away from home for sewral
months, arriwd in BUr\\ell
Wednesday in time to take in
the rodeo.

George Schultz, Jr" who is
employed in a defense plant at
Casper, Wyo., returmcd to his
work Saturday after spending
several days at home where he
visited and attended the rodeo.

Vernon Lowery, a rancher of
Erina community was taken to
Ord Thursday where he submit
ted to an appendectomy in Dr.
Milier's hospital.

/
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Make Sure
She Is Warm!

•

Ed F.
BERANEK

DRUG
SPECIALS

AUGUST 13, 1942

Prescription Drug Store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

55c Gem BLADES 39c

75c Fitch SILUIPOO 59c

50c Johnson's BABY
POWDER 45c

$1.00 Halo SIL\~lPOO 79c

24's Regs Chocolate
LAXATIVE 25c

25c Colgate TOOTH
PASTE 21c

60c ALKA SELTZEIL 49c

Master Speed BLADES
18 for 25c

Mayfiower l\llNEHAL
OIL, quart 98c

I-lb. jar CLOSESHAVE 63c

•

and rendered final account as
such and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the
1st day'of september, 1942, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fix
ed as the time and place for ex
amining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All persons interested in saId
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petitiOn granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publicatioll of a copy
of thIs Order three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news·
paper of general circulation in
said county. .

Witness my hand and seal this
11th day of August, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

VaHey County, Nebra,ska.
Aug. 13-3t.

;:;;;.

91 GIRL'S COATS

)
Tweed, fleece or 6 90

~ plaIds. 8 to 14...... •

Casual
Styles!

COATS

12'.75
Choose a
soft fleece in
boyish type,
o I' a smart
tweed cut on
new lines!
Sizes 12-20.

10.90

Smart Fall Coats

You've heard a good deal about price ceilings, and you know,
by now, that prices are not fixed identically for every store.
There are still important advantages in shopping where you
have always found everything priced dependably low. And
that means Penney'S tornlllion~ of value-wise Americans ...
people who want to buy War Boiids~very pay-day!

.. '. Smart New Styles!"
." W", Fur Trimmed,'COATS.,

i :....;~ Nee~Uepoint, fl~ec:e, 0 r'
i\! plaid with luxurlous col-

. lars of furl Swagger or
fitted styles! Fall shades.

~~zig..~~ ......_.._.... 19.75 ,-;.
\

Some trimmed with
fur, others with re
m 0 v a b I e linings.
Cavalry twill, plaid,
fleece and tweed!
Sizes 12 to 20.

Pay a little at
a tim e on
Penney's Lay
away Plan.

r----------------------JI LEGAL NOTICES
L- ~--------- _

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

KerchalR.
Sincerely

Edward

Written by Miss Betty Gregory

Thanks, Voters
, .

Arcadia News

1nftarhnI. Braid Istaad
SPONSORS

I wish in this manner to thank my friends for
their support in the election. Your efforts in my be
half, in every instance are appreciated.

DB. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
CLINIC

Dr. C. O. L. JohnstoD. D. C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

Thursday, Aug. 20
lUI'S. Laura Thorne's, Ord
Clillie Hours 2 to 5 1'. l\I.

~llly

One melllber of each family
Is emlitled to a ],<'re€ Health
ExamInation without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we will
locate the cause of your
trouble and you w1U not be
obligated in any way.

PAGE FOUR

+ Boone B. Hawthorne, an old- r----------------------1'ISunday where they met Mt:rlyn~ ,¢;
time resident of Arcadia and an NOI)rI'H LOUP I l'v~ayo andMrs..Mayo returned to ti'~A/A/PU~ 'NH"n/./nU--~
uncle of C. C. Hawthorne passed '\. Lincoln with hUll.', .,'/V." ~ T '/7~ __,
away in Cambridge Springs, Pa., ----------------- 1

1

Mrs. Walter Anderson arrived C0A'I' EVE NITAugust 1. Mr. Hawthorne was . _ from Sidney Friday and is a . ' ,
recognized as one of the foremost Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rowse and guest in the home of her parents AL'ITOWRApCRTIICVEESL,Y . '
educators of Nebraska of his Bobby and Mrs. John Williams Mr. and Mrs. John Manchester.
time. He was admitted to the came Thursday from their horne Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voss of
Nebraska bar in 1889 and prac- in Crosbyton, Tex. for a ViSIt North Platte and Monty Ronzzo

f tlced law in the state. with the ladies' mother, Mrs. Amy of Omaha were guests in the
Rev. Smith drove to Ord on Dean and Mrs. Et nos ctahmP

f °d Taylor. Friday Mr. Rowse went Bud Beebe home from Thursday
Tuesday, taking Mesdames Wm. Loup Qlty drove 0 Wea .er or" ----------------------J to Burwell to see his people and to Sunda
Lennlger, sr., Johnson and Ma- Okla. to .attend the marr~age of r Tuesday the ladies and Mrs. L Ie aXct Albert Smith and

. tllda Sorensen to consult with Arnofd RItz and Martell GIles. . i LOCAL NEWS Taylor drove to Ifairfield to spend Malvin Hik and Ralph Vanden-
Dr. Round. ..' . . The members Of the Methodlst· the week end WIth relatives. burg all of Ulysses were Thurs-

The .Methodist membership Epworth League held a special --------:------------;.-'- Reuben Rydberg went to Grand day eve~ling guests' in the home
'Committee made UP of aev. meting Sun~~y to discuss plans ':-":Penny supper at Ord Christ- Island on the Friday morning of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith.
Smith, Mrs. Frank Christ, Lily for a victoEY Banquet, to be pelg Ianichurch, Saturday, Aug. 15. bus and from there took the Sunday guests in the. Earl
Bly and Ray.Lutz met at the Ray soon;., ' i' ..1 : ", ,;" •. Brir,g your own sugar. 20-ltp train for Chlcago to spend a few Smith horne were Mr. and Mrs.
Lutz home '"Friday evelll.qg to . Virgil Thelander .has passed --:.Yvonne' and Robert maley days. Mondare evening, Mrs. Eldon Payne of Ulysses, the Geo.
make final records .and re?orts. his physical examlnatlon and had tonsils removed Monday at Ryd~erg, charles and Mrs. £. J. Eberhart and Cecil Van Hoosen

Mr. and Mrs. 01111 Bellinger, w11lleave Aug. 20. for Ft. Logan, the Clinic hospital. Dr. Barta Thelm
i

dKrove to th~ R~'h Vg ramtlies.
Darlene and Melvin, Mesdames Colo. was their surgeon home n earney. rs. e in Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
Lola Bellinger, Lily Ely and AI- Rev. and Mrs. Johnson drove Mrs Fred Cohen who Is a w~ll spend most of the week in North Loup Saturday evening,
pha Hyatt visited at the Sid Bel- to Grand Island Wednesday to t-' t: hosnlt I ( M d' on t ere. , Mrs. Paul Gilmore and three
linger home Sunday evening. meet their daughter, Arliss. WiSlelis i~p~rt~~Pto\enmu~hI1m~ wvenett~d~ob~ acctm£hal:iego~~: children, Jimmie, Joan and Patsy

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott of Virgil Thelander was a Sunda.y 1'0" d . m, Vja rng ns 0 ell' of New Plymouth, Ida., were the
SCottsbluff are the parents of a evening guest at the Kermit p v:ra'rold Sack of Alliance 111 ~auol ThUt~fay a~d WJll vt guests of Margaret Gilmore from
baby girl born July 30. She has Erickson home. ' - t t fit k in Ord cation t rere s wee an nex. Sunday to Tuesday.
been named Karen Sue. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd . Wheeler spen p~ 0 a:snt:eeMr and Mr. and M~s. W. H. Vodehnal, Mrs. Julia Westburg left Fri
Elliott was the former Virginia returned from Gran? Island on ~~st \villf~mpsa~k 'The' Sacks Idona and '£Iltha :rn t ~OddhY day for Portland, ore., where
Saunders. T~esday to finIsh his . furlough also' . entertained . hIs brother aftlernoon. a 0 de enry 0 e - she wIll make her home Indefin-

Mr,; Bertha Bryson left on WIth Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mmne. f B tina lome in ore. . h d itely
satUl~day for A~liance where she Severe damage was done by ronkobe1Ia~;field the cowboy Mrs. Homer iLat~n, ~~~ 11 a Be'verly Knapp accompanied
bas a position 111 the J. C. Pen- hail near Sargent this week. f d T' I sed been a gues n .e c e .an her father, cecil Knapp to
ney store there.' Seventy-four window lights were rom Ban e!a, ex., yvas re ead home left on the Friday mornmg Grand Island Sunday and spent
. Darr Evans, who is ~mployed brok~n out of the high school i~?i~~\~;~ 1~t~I~1~g~~~1f~~i; ;K bus/or her r~llletl111 L1s :nge~n~ the day with Lyle McMindes.
at the ordnance plant 111 Grand bullding and much corn was appendectomy T re For .nig 1 . Y c u

h'
. WI Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Balley of

Island visited several days this badly damaged. . -A dauohte'r was born to Mr. M.rs. W. O. Zangger as c airman Casper, Wyo., are guests of Mrs.
week with hO~lle f~lks. Near the Balsora community and Mrs. Harry Warner in tI'\, will have cha~ge ~f fh~foi~s,f1~r Huldah Goodrich and Mrs. Chas.

Rev. Fay MIlls, district sup~r- south of Arcadia hail did much 'lini hos ital Sunda with Dr J Popc.or~l Days, Sep,. , , . Meyers.
Intendent . 0 ~ the. Methodist damage this week. . 1 ~ee(es inPattendanc/ The baby ~atrroltfllC tthemes. dr e to ~e greg James Howell returned Satur
Kearney district delivered the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White of '1 d t nd a half ounds 111 al o~ s, gra e an g day from TuthIll, S. D., where
sermon at the Methodist church Omaha returned home SUnday. Welg~rss e~~unIta. JoEes ni-l schools using patrioltiC songs, two he has been with hIs son Elmer
Sunday morning. After the ser- night after spending the week turned to her home in Clay room schools, ,P0pu ar war songs Howell for some time.
vices the fourth, quarterly con- visiting in Arcadia and Loup Center Tuesday after spending of .1942, orgamzat~ons and cil~~S, At a special meeting of the
ference was ~leld. The official City. '. week in Oid where she was a' Uluted nations emes an e v11lage board held Thursday eve
board and theIr famllles then ate . Mr. and Mrs. BIlly ~i&grns vi- :uest of Miss Bernice Burger. Ichurches and 1 SundaYt tSCh01IS, ning Harlan Brennick was ele.ct-
lunch in the church basement. SIted at the Wm. Hlggrns, sr., -Mr and Mrs Walter Jorgen- hymns. AtllMw 10i xpec 0 in er ed to serve as marshal and street

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman home Sunday. sen alid Miss Mena Jorgensen should Ie rs. angger now and water commissioner, filling
were dinner guests at the II. A. Mr. and M~s: Hunt~r JOnes of drove to Minden Sunday where by Sept. 10. .tt t the vacancy left by the resigna-
Bellinger home Saturday. Scottsblu1I vlSlted thIS week at they attended the wedding of I The popco~n comml [1 Ine tion of Jim Coleman. The Bren-

Miss Delores Bellinger of Oma- the Marion Jones home. a daughter of their brother Will Mond~£J evemng. t~ COltP e e
d

'te nick family are moving to the
ha has been visiting at the Sid Mrs. E. C. Combs .went to Jorgensen. They returned home comml thee apporn Itin s tn thO Jeffries house and he will take
Bellinger horne. Holdrege Saturday WIth Mr. Monda make ot er prepara . ons or e up his new duties next week.

Roy Cochran and 1\;1I:S. Georgia Bobbit of Sargent for a family -Th~' Methodist Women's So- celebration whIch wi~ be ~~ld on Mrs. Edwin Miller and Irene
Stanley of Kearney VISIted at the reunioll. . ciety of Christian ServIce would sept. 15, 16, 17. T e omas King plan to leave Friday for
Ray Lutz home one day thIs Gwer~dolyn Beams spent the appreciate your bringing any ~usement com P

ha!1Yh'
~he i ar - Laramie, Wyo. Irene expects to

week. . week wlth her grandparents, Mr. discarded woolen cotton or silk lllval compal~ w IC as een have work and Mrs. M11ler will
Orrlla Rae Lutz is .spendIng a and Mrs. Don Th~mpson. clothes to the church, if you live 01: the grouns ~or t~Iveral years visit her daughters, Mrs. Lane\!..------~~~..:...::;;....~----------_...J

few days with her SIster, ¥rs. The Harry McMIchaels plan to in the country or put them in WIll be here .agaIn s year'M Good and Martha Miller.
Bernard Zwink near Loup CIty. move to Loup City soop. front of your home if you live ~rs. MaggIE.' AI.ll1yas an rs. C. W. and Fanny McClellan The Methodist Church.

Mary Vanchura, Betty and Mrs. George Hastll1gs and in Ord on Friday for the drive MInnie Jontz arrIved11 ~Ohl B.9-~- and Irene King spent Tuesday Church school, 10 a. m.
Corinne Gregory were guests of Sharon of Ord visited the first will be conducted' that day. tel', la" Tuesday .ca ~ ere y afternoon in Ord. Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Alberta Olsen and Peggy Hast- part of the week at the A. H. -Matt Turek, jr., who lives 12 the death of theIr sIst~r, Mrs. Ben Nelson went to Thedford How to Help Build the Church
lugs at a sewing bee Thursday Hastings home. miles west of Ord reports that Mark McCall. . over the week end where he pur- -Be in your place unless pre-
evening. A delicious lunch was Ruby Charleton of California he killed a rattle'snake Friday The All.en Sllns

t
faI}lil

th
~re chased 140 head of cattle to feed. vented by some reason, which

'served late in the evening. is visiting at the Don Round afternoon which was over three Sunday dillner gues s rn e ay The cattle were brought down you can conscientiously give to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I;3pencer home. . feet long and had ~even lattlers. WIberg home.. , . _ Sunday and Monday and taken your Lord and Master.

and children of Loup CIty and Miss Kathleen Brown of Lrn- He shot the snake with a shot- The Yoiung Ladl~ cl~b enjoy to the Nelson farm. It took nine M Marvin Long pastor.
Ray Toll were overnight guests coIn Is home for a two weeks' gun ~d a plcn c supper on ay even- trllcks to bring them down. . ,
at the Clyde Spencer home on vacation. . ~Donald D. Dahlin of Route mg. at the hWlle of Donzella Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer Presbyterian Church.
'Thursday. Georgina Myers of York is VIS- lOrd has joined the Coast WhIte.' and children were in Grand Is- 10 o'clock Sunday School

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bec,k of iting in the Dwain Williams Guard.' He took the oath of a1- Ch.as. zanggertas htomJ from land Thursday evening helping 11 o'clock Church
Grand Island and 1\;11'. and Mrs. home. . ' legiance Tuesday at the Omaha Hastlllgs overIug 1t Sa u~ ay. his mother, Mrs. Lucy SWItzer Reverend Thompson of Loup
Walter Beck of ScotIa spent last Mrs. Meyer of Burwell has been recruiting office and has been . The school board recelved, an celebrate her 82nd birthday. Four City will conduct the service.
Saturday night and Sunday at visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. C. sent to a trainIng station. Don- allr mailtletter f~O~l ~. W. Wli~, of her five children were present Reverend Hanson of Holdrege,
the Ray Norris home; M~s. Nor- Hawthorne. aId is the son of Mr. and Mrs. w 10 is a C~nne, a I " prese~l - for the occasion. formerly pastor of this church
ris returned to Scotia WIth .the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer Albert Dahlin. He was working ing hIs reSIgnation as superll1- Saturday dinner guests of Mr. will be a vIsitor also.
Walter Becks where she viSIted and Joyce and Ray Toll.of Oma- as a truck driwr in Ord before tendent of ~orth L.OUP

j S~hoOIS. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer were Th'ere will be an important
until Wednesday. ha visited at the Charlie Spencer joining up. He has a CIvil serVIce 0 near his brother, Leonard Switzer .of Congregational meeting follow-

Mrs. Archie Pab~n. le!t for home in SCotia ~unday.. Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Max Hester Carmel and had decided not t~ Beverly Hills, Calif., and his SlS- ing the Church service. This
York, Saturday to VlSlt WIth re- Toll took an evemng tram for and son are moving to Auburn r~turr~. :rhi ~h~l ~frard elec~ tel' Miss Edna Switzer of Grand meeting should be. of interest
latives. his home. . soon where he has been hired as e !?rrnclpa . . hey at s~li Island. . j to aU members and frIends of

Billy Ramsey left Saturday on Martin Lewin returned to his ~thletic director in the scnooJ"s. f\errntendent anq wJll .ave. 04> _ Tuesday afternoon.W a I tel' the church. Plan to attend. .
t1;e bus for G.reeley, Colo. H; work in Lincoln. this week. ~rs. Be'fore going to 'Auburn the Hes- the vac~n~y iihttfy n,ll\> pr~~~t Switzer entertained sixteen of The Circles will meet at the
WIll return WIth Mr. and Mr~. Lewin and son JU1lJnle remamed tel's plan to spend a week in tion. T ~y sb t have no agr c

e
t his small friends at a party. following places:

John Marrow. . for a longer visit.. ., Lincoln with her mother. ture teac .er u." ave a prosp c i Wednesday afternoon Lucy Grace Esther-at the Church with
Mrs. Phil Bowman, DaVId anldl Henry Misko of Ord, Vrrglllia -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cahill Woodrow

t.
Me1ers shln t sev:r;t had ten of her little friends as Mrs . .Hubbard as hostess.

Iudy ~nd Mrs. Henry. qramer a Bulger and Boyd Gregory were and Hugh drove to Fort Leaven- days v~a IOn rom s wor her guests. Ruth-with Mrs. Keith Lewis.
'3f ChIcago are viSltlllg their guests of Peggy Hastings Sunday worth Sunday where they visit- Fort crook

d
at his Mhome J~~t Mrs. Ruth Hutchins went to Dorcas-with Mrs. James 01-

p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry evening. ed their son, Fred, who does per- week. Mon a~ Mrs. eyers, - Grand Island Tuesday to meet lis ..
Kmsey.. The Women's Society of the sonnel work, which largely con- s9me, Clem, Jr" and Alice t90k Mrs. Charles Sayre and Helen --'- _

Mrs. George RItz, Warren and Methodist church held an old- sists of interviewing inductees. lum .back to Omaha. ~eturn1ll1 Joyce of Fall Brook, Calif., who
fashioned ice cream social on He could have been commission- buY .Lm.C??n ~~ey leftl~~n;~~lewnl will visit here for several weeks.

""""""-,,.,.,.,-,,,,,,,. the lawn of Mrs. Prather and ed but preferred to enter the ar- mvelSI y ace w . Mrs Don Kapke and Mrs.
Mrs. Brown on Wednesday even- my as a private. . \l~'ork untp th.et opeyy~~ ~h;V:~= Kapke, 151'" of Pleasantdal~ came
ing. . -Mrs. Jessie Bigley and son, eyan UI1lVerSI y, w 1 up Monday and are spendlllg the

Mrs. Clarence Sllllgsby and Lewis, of Twin Falls, Ida., are vl- pects t~ attend. 1 ld N eve week with Mrs. Don Kapke's John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
daughters returned from Ansley siting her sister, Mrs. Jake Sle:u~ Nolde ant DO\f Tha rs- father, Murray Cornell. In the County Court of Valley
Saturday to spend the rest of 13eehrle in Ord. Mrs. Bigley ex- anIV't;d from Tou ~:m, ~ few cta _ Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheldon County, Nebraska.
their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. pects her daughter, Mrs. Truman lda~. t~fter tPeI~dJIl~Toulon alJ of Milwaukee arrived Friday for Estate of John Orsag, Deceased.
Lloyd Bulger. Sternes of Lee Center, Ill., to lele ey r~ ur.n t1 a week's visit with their parents, The State of Nebraska to all

Mrs. Roy Braden left. from meet her in Ord. She plans to plan to enllst 1ll le I~~? sent Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon ana Persons Interested in saId Es-
Ansley Monday night to jom her go to Illinois with Mrs. Sternes S TIde or~tl1 ~~rraI;ctI Mis i 0 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Naunberg,. tate:
husand in West Palm Beach, Fla. for a vIsit. un. ay WI " .., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vlctry Take Notice: That John P.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton N,oll, Mr. -The Junior auxiliary held its cati' a d Mrs J S Manchester and baby arrived Thursday from Misko has filed a final account
and Mrs. Robert No~l and Mrs. regular meeting Friday, voting r. n ld '1' 'arld Mr,; H J Moline, Ill" and will spend sev- and report of his administration,
Dessie Needham viSIted at the to help the senior unit make kits I~~~pgI{:;all~1c'has. Beebe went eral weeks with her parents, ¥r. and a petition for final settle
W. W. McMichael home Wednes- for tl~e Red cross. They are to Hastings Sunday where they and Mrs. L. w,. POfrtIS. Mr: VIet ~ern~:t~~n~l~~l£i~re o~s ~~~hh~~~
day. . planmng to conduct a rummage e ljoyed a picnic dinner with Mr. try is recovenng rom a lecen

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Robmson sale Aug. 22. Peggy and Mari- I d M'11 Anderson Har- major operation. at law of said deceased, which
an~ family of Denver,. }onn~r anne ~ussell were the serving ant ~~\ch:~[~r and Mrs. Will Sunday gu~sts in the c~rll have been set for hearing before
resldents of Arcadia, vI~Ited m commIttee. l' Id t. dau hters Stude home mcluded the WII, said court on August 21, 1942 at
Arcadia Saturday. They were -Mrs. Albert Jones took her Petty and M~~ Eld~n Sintek and Ross, Orville and Bryan Portis 10 o'clock A. M" at the county
enroute from Grand Island where sister, Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen, to LU~Yi.I~~l Fisher \vere Sunday families. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- court room, when you may ap-
they had a~tended the funeral Grand Island Monday fro m supp~r guests in the Ben Sintek mond Vlctr~ and baby. pear and contest the same.
of Josh Roblllson. where she returned to her home , . Eva PortIS returned to her JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

The Women's Society of the in Fullerton. Mrs. Jorgensen homes im In 'erson and Birdine work at Lincoln Monday eve- County Judge.
Methodist church met on Friday spent last week in Ord where she .~l £; Gresl~1.m Saturday for a ning. She came home several July 30-3t.
with Orene Lutz. Be,t~Y Gregory visited in the Jones home. and ~:l ~eek's visit with r~latives. weeks ago to care for George E. -l\':"'I-ul-l-n-&-N-'-O-rr-ll-a-n-,-A-t-t-or-I-le-y-s-.
and Mrs. Milton OConnor as the home of her mothel, Mr~. Mrs George E. Johnson Ed- Johnson. ., 0 Ie F \r d Noticl' Of Hearing
hostesses Martha Alderman. . M 1 M 'nd Irene Baker of Salmas, Callf., 1'(~. or, 1, r .•

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel re- -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban ward, Mrs.. er yn al~YOlsl~nd arrived on the Tuesday morning Of,fllla! Acc?un.t AI~d Petrtron
turned home Saturday after a and two children left Saturday Mable Lee \\ent to Gr d " bus for a month's va.cation with \ I t1 ~or Drt~lblittOlf Valle'
trip to Yellowstone park. after spending a week in Ord her sister, Mrs. Fred Bartz. n Ie oun your 0 • ~

Funeral services were held on where they were guests of his .. Mrs. George Cox was a week Tl st ~ourft~ ~~b'k~Skf'
Monday morning at the Cathollc parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles N01'ICE end guest of Irene Hansen of le a e 0 e Ia~ a, ) ss
church for Al 1"agon, who pass c·1 Urban and of the George Vasi- Sumter. .
away at his home Friday. He cek fa m il y. Maureen and Roy preer was a Saturday Valley County. )
leaves to mourn, his wife and DonnIe Urban, who have spent I will re-open IllY office dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. MIn. t1~ lyattek0b~~l:a::date of
one sister Mrs. Mark MurrilY. the sununel' with their grand- I W. Robbins. ane uc laye d· i A' t

Mrs. Cl1arlle Hollingshead f"l- parents returned to t1~eir hOll~e in Burwel Ten new books were placed on 19?.il the ;1t t\ ayAdO l' li ,~;~l~r
tertained Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs, in Prague, 9kla ., WIth therr Ii....rl·(l.tly, Alig. 21 the shelves at . the ll~rary by ·tl' cmna 1 e~~d of I~~ld~estate
Hawthorne and Mrs. Meyer of parents. the board at their meetmg Mon- WI I WIn ,
Burwell at bridge Friday evening. -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGin- day. - ~- ....c- _

Miss Mary Jane Rettelllllayer nis have received a letter fr?m and will be there every FrI- ARE YOU SATISFIEDwho has been attending summer their son, Major VelmaI' McGm- day afternoon about four " j _
school at Nebraska University, nis, telling them of his safe ar- months. I . __
returned home this week end. rival,in India. He did not reveal BUR W ELL With Your Present Income'

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden the CIty or fort when;) he is sta- Dr. Glen Auble I , "
spent the week end in Mllliga:tn. tione? H~ is a fOOdi inspetcttolr, "-":r-.-a-Il-d-M--r·:.-W--I·II-I' a-I-ll-F-.-G-r-ll-rl- Take orders for MARSHALLS' trees ft""Mrs Thies nee Mavis Wan en, It bemg hiS duty to nspec le >u ~ -. '. "YlI

has resigned her position at cattle which are slaughtered for I kemeyer have received word of .. . Plan.ts. full or. part time. Experience not nece... '
school district No. 25 and will re- army beef. I' "1""1.11""1""""""11,1' the birth of a son tQ their son , . R t' db' and fanne A_

main in Dunkirk, N. Y" where -Earl and Har~ld Ba.rnes of and daughter-in-law, Mr. and .. sary. eIre . usmess men _ MUll I
she Is eml)loyed. Salina, Kas" arrrved 111 Ord I TfIANI{ YOU Mrs. George Grunkemeyel' at,~ usually best-sUlted to tWs work.IUU'''UU'IIIUI,,,I,''I'. Friday where they visited their Casper, Wyo" where Mr. Grunke- '.. 't . f ftAI

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~mother, Mrs. J 0 h n Beran. • meyer is employed on a defense . . Best OpportUlll y III years or nursery /iX\l"1
r; While in Ord Harold obtained project. The boy has been nam- Four MARSHALL salesmen in four states ha~

employment with the K. W. To all the people of ed George William. Mr. and Mrs. d th kl '. J d Jul thJI ~I
Peterson Transfer co ll1 pan y. my district who cast Arnold Hilpert are also living at Game ese wee y averages 10 una an 1 ,. I
Tuesday Mrs. Beran and Earl Casper where he works on the $100.47, $89.75. $91,80. and $56.25.
returned to Salina, accompanied votes for me in the defense project. ' ,
by Miss Mildred Faye Gideon of Democratic primary on William Fleuckinger was a bus IdARSHALLS have available the most compl~
Burwell. Earl is soon to be in- passenger Monday ll1 0 r n i n g If t f th h dl 1 tl tl.'
ducted into the arnlY and Mrs. Tuesday, Aug. 11 I wish headed for Columbus where he Is 8 0 e new, .ar e~ v. a. r e es reo cen '( I
Beran will stay in Salina with to extend my thanks. visiting relatives and friends. He brought out ot the North and :w~t by the ~. .' \
him until that time. formerly lived in Columbus. ..._1 """"'cultural 11 '. .

-AppendectomIes are getting Your support and votes Mrs. Matilda Davis accompan- ~G& "'6U. CO eges. . I

to be a family affair at the Clin- at the General election led her daughter Mrs. Veva :\'aluable We. kit turnlshed; also tfmely sa1eI . .'
ic hospital. Miss L1llian Ras- Goodwin and grandson to Pa- ".at-. t 1.0"., tin ...._1. thro h 4-t.A
mussen was released from the in November will be onla, Colo., Tuesday where she ~ a ..,.~Ue.D.! t'l1UGIG . ug IoUV eeaeQD.
hospital Tuesday following her gratefUlly appreciated. will be their guests. Mrs. Good- UTrf.A ff\'" tuB ne ...t-.I.. _
recovery from one and the next win and her son have spent sev- '" IoV "" ~~~~ \

Monday her brother, Tom Ras- • eral weeks in Burwell where they MAftSHALLS NURSER'IES 'ARLINGTON NEDRA-IIA.'.mussen, developed appendicitls visited Mrs. Dayis and in Ord ~ •. • _ 'ilUll:t)
and went to the hospItal for an J OS. J. Jablonski where they were guests of Mrs. v""--_t.:....'. Old..... _-A T ... -.-..6 :=1 1QQ111, .
operation. Dr. Weekes did the Goodwin's sIster, Mrs. Sarah Q~ QOI &tIN !'AN6~I- AVV"
surgery for the Rasmussens. ,U""II",I",I,"U,I"",. Ad:uns. __ l8J'Doehet It 0Jnaba~_~ .
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Stamps for direct relief in Aug
ust.

Matter of distribution of com
modities for relief and school
lunches was discussed with re
ference to storage and for labor
to be furnished by County, after
which it was decided, moved
and carried, that Valley County
will provide no labor or storage
for the handling, storage or dis
tribution of any relief commodi
ties or WPA school lunches
hereafter.

Claims on file against General
Fund. County Special Highway
Fund, Bridge Fund, Unemploy
ment Relief Fulld and state
Assistance Administrative Fund,
were all audited and warrants
ordered drawn upon the proper
funds in amount of all claims
allowed for payment.

Meeting recessed to september
8,1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
SEAL Ign. Klima, Jr.

County Clerk

-Quiz want ads get results.

Preparatory
Courses

The Ord high school maintains
excellent departments of College
Preparatory, Horne Economies,
Vocational Agriculture, Teacher
Training, Commercial, Manual
Training, Public Speaking, Music

.and Physical Education.

Pecenha & SOIl
MEAl· MARKET

If you want meat especially ground for meat
loaf or other dishes YOU'll want to have us grind it
for you too. We'll grind any combination of meats
to your special order in any quantity, large or
small.

Our pork sausage and ground beef are extra
quality products, ground fresh in small quantities
several times daily from tender cuts of fine meats.
You'll like them-furthermore, they are economical
foods to serve.

Extra Quality In
PURE

,Ground Mec,ts

C. C. Thompson, Superintendent
F. L. Stoddard, Principal

Husk Resigns Job in
County Clerk's Oflice

for Militarv Service
Lloyd w. Rusk, wno has been

deputy county clerk in Valley
county for fiftE:en and a half
years, has resigned his position
to enter the armed forces. His
resignation takes eHect Sept. 1.
County Clerk Ign. Klima has an
nounced that Miss Wilnd. D.
Cochran has been appointed to
succeed Rusk. She has worked
in the county clerk's ontce two
and a half years. Another typ
ist clerk will be hired to aid in
the oillce, Mr. Klima says.

of poor hearth, attended.
He was active in business until

a year ago last January when he
suffered a stroke which pre
vented his usual activeness and
the following May his son, Harry
took over the business. On Dec
ember 14, 1941 he was only able
to go about the house in a wheel
chair. January (3 and !<'ebrauary
7 other light strokes followed
and May 28 he had one from
which he never recovered.

For several weeks under the
direction of Dr. Hemphlll, Eva
Portis cared for him at night
and Mrs. Howell aided the tam
Ily by day trying to give every
comfort possible.

He leaves his wife and five
children, nine grand children
and three great grandchildren,
four brothers and three sisters.

Funeral services were held
from the Methodist church
Thursday afternoon with Rev.
W. H. stevens of Overton, In
charge. He was assisted by Rev.
Cash Tanner of Tekamah and
Judge Bayard H. Paine of Lin-
coln who gave a tribute. '-rc;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. H. J.I j
Hoeppner, Sterling Manchester
and Daryl White sang.

Mrs. M. E. McClellan, Fanny
McClellan, Mrs. Sterling Man
chester, Mrs. R. II. Knapp, Ruby
McGinley and Mrs. Clarence
Switzer looked after the many
floral tributes.

Pall bearers were Charles,
Earnest and Frank Johnson,
John PaIseI', L. A. Axthelm and
C. E. Rusmissell.

Attending from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo
and daughter of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson of De
catur, Rev; and Mrs. Cash Tan
ner and Miss Alta Welch of Te
kamah, Ben Bowen of Dunning,
Mr. and Mrs. Glover of Wester
yille and Mrs. George Parkins of
Ord. .

Board of Education
Dr.'F. L. Blessing Horace Travis
L. D. Milllken O. E. Johnson
Ralph W. Norman M. Biemond

Your Children Can Attend
. A Good ,High School

SCl-lOOl OPENS MONDAY/ SEPTEMBER 7

If you live outside of the Ord school district, are
rangements can be made to accommodate your boys
and girls, giving them the same advantages our own
boys and girls are afforded, and with their tuition
charges paid by the county. If there is any doubt in
your mind about sendingyour children to school, or
if you have not decided where to send them, call at
the high school building any time between now and
the time school starts. Give your child a chance by
giving him a complete high school education.

,

What Chance Has .Your

V/itiliout a IoIIGH SCHOOL Edltlcation?
'The 'Ans~~er is Simple

\ ,

Ever'i Le§s&rhan You Had
No matter what your boy 01' gil'! plans to do in later life their success is limited

by their education today. You fathers and mothers know that many times you have
wished for a better education. Your child needs it now more than you did. The
people of Ord fully realize this and have built their school accordingly.

Long Life of George
Johnson Ends Aug. 4

..

Wasted money Is wasted

I.,.~. lives, Don't waste precious
. "'i lives. Every dollar you can

spare should be used (0 buy
War Bonds. Buy your ten
percent every pay day.

-. - --- - .-._-_., .- -". -

Pvt. Kul C. Woolery.
Youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles C. Woolery, is stationed
at Camp Bowie in Texas.

Juniors Beat Town
'l'eam in Even Galue
Vogeltanz Makes Both Huns

for Legion Nine; Misko
Scores on Errors.

The Ord American Legion
Junior baseball nine defeated the
town team by a score qf 2 to 1 in
a close game played on the local
diamond Sunday afternoon. Most
of the players of the town team
were former members of the
Legion junior team. The high
light of the game occurred in the
last half of the ninth inning
when Ray Vogeltanz was hit by
a pitched ball, took a base, stole
second and came home on a
single by Faulk.

Vogeltanz also made the junior
team's other score when he walk
ed and after stealing two bases
in succession came home on a
hit by' Wilson.

The town team made its lone
run in the sixth inning when
Misko got on first base by an
error and scored from third. The
town, team had three other men
on bases but could not bring

1them in.
Faulk and Novosad, on the

mound for the juniors, allowed
the town team to make only four
hits. Allen Zikmund, who pitch
ed for the town team held the
juniors down to three hits and
struck out five. lIe was reliev
ed in the seventh inning by
Misko, who allowed two hits and
struck out two.

The Ord American Legion
Junior team has been invited to
play the Neligh nine at the
Wheeler county fair in Bartlett,
Aug. 16.

The game summary was:
r. h. e.

Junior s 2 5 4
Town Team 1 4 4

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI George E. Johnson, oldest son
of Robert and Mary Johnson,

-Herman Rice went to ScoLia i was born in Jasper county, Iowa,
Saturday where he conducted a I near Newton, January 11, 1862
sale for Mrs. William Claussen. I and die d August 4, 1942 at North

-Miss Velma Saunders has J1 Loup, When sixteen he came
contracted to teach in District with his parents to Nebraska.
11 'Ii The family settled in Hall coun-

. . h '. ty. George attended school in
-Edward Holecek, who as . Grand Island that winter stay-

been home
t
ondfurlOUg~, rettut~ned 'J,' Ing at a hotel workinz for his

to duty Sa ur ay. He 1S s a IOn:- board and room and there saw
ed at Pine Camp in New York, 1 so much evil caused by liquor

-Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jonesoilthat it was a contributing rae-
Belvidere are spending a month 1 tor in making him a strong pro-
in Ord where they are redecora- I hibitionist throughout his life.
ting the 'Economy hotel, which I., I· The famlly moved to Valley
they own. county in 1878 where his father

-Mrs. A. W. Cornell and her J Ihcad taken a homestead on Davis
sister, Miss Bertha Helzer of reek. Being the oldest of the
New York City were dinner I family much of the planning of
guests Sunday of Miss Clara Me- the work fell on his shoulders
Clatchey. and being of a serious trend of

-Miss Bernice Slote of Lin- nind and interested in govern-
coln, a former teacher in the nental affairs his leisure hours
Ord schools, arrived in Ord 'ere spent in reading along that
Thursday evening where she ine which made him very well
visited friends. osted in the affairs of the na-

-The members of the Busl- ion. He was always interested
ness and Professional Women's in the Methodist church of
club enjoyed a picnic in Bussell hlch he was a member, being
park Thursday. This was the to her home in Lincoln Tuesday ne of the first trustees of the
first time the club members after spending five days with orth Loup church, where he
haw gotten together this sum- friends in Ord. eld his membership.
mer. . -Mrs. Anna Goff will leave He was married to Miss Eva

-Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and tomorrow for Peoria, IlL, where edlon March 22, 1885 and they
her daughters, Naomi and Ruth, she plans to stay two months vi- egan housekeeping on his
left on the bus Saturday morn- siting three of her sisters. omestead on Davis Creek, mov-
ing to go to Bruning where they -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cuck- ng from there to North Loup
are visiting friends and relatives ler of Alma spent Sunday in Ord n the fall of 1887. To this union
for a week. where they were guests in the 'ere born six children, Florence

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell home of his brother, Harold and 110 died at the age of about
of Grand Island were overnight Mrs. Cuckler.. wo years, Dora Dunham of Bev-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus' -Mrs. Charles Leach and son, rly Hills, Ruth Hudson of
Schoenstein Friday, returning Dale, of Clarks, arrived in Ord orth Loup, Mary Mayo of Lin-
home on the bus Saturday Monday, where they are visiting oln, Harry of Decatur and Ed-
morning. Mrs. Campbell is Mr. in the home of her son, Kenneth -ard who moved to North Loup
Bchoenstein's sister. Leach... 0 be near his father during his

-Will Ollis left Saturday -D. A. Moser is very happy to ast illness, and to comfort his
morning for an extended vaca- have three of his children visit nother.
ton trip. He first went to Kim- him this week. They are Mr. Mr. Johnson engaged in the
ball where he was a guest of re- and Mrs. Fred Moser of Los An- coal business on coming to
latlves and friends and later to geles, Mrs. Elsie Hunter of Cor- North Loup, bought grain for an
Yakima, Wash., where he is vis- tez, Colo., and Mrs. George Rob- Omaha finn and finally engaged
lting his sister, Mrs. Sadie Arm- inson of Omaha.· in the elevator business for him-
strong. -Pvt. 1". C. Alvin Holmes of self and later added the lumber

-Miss Bessie Absolon return- Pendleton, Ore., was a dinner George V. Dent, the grandson and banking business. While he
ed to Ord Thursday after spend- guest at the home of Mr. and of W, E. Kessler, who joined the was diligent in business, he nev
Ing three weeks at Bellevllle, Mrs. Pete Duda Thursday. Other navy Sept. 19, 1939, has been er allowed it to interfere with
where she was a guest of guests were Clara Duda of Om8.- from Halifax to Alaska via the Ihis religious life and was active
friends. Miss Edna Wertz, who ha and Dean Shinkle of Corning, Panama canal and in the Virgin ~~~l~h:s iWf~t~efngthtlel \~1011111l1d'ehpear~
has been employed in East st. Ia. Island, and Porto Rico and back - "
Louis, also came to Ord Thurs- -Fifty lockers, which were to Mare Island near the Cali- mit. He was also interested in
day where she is the guest of ordered by the Ord Cold storage fornia coast. He recently re- Christian education, being a
friends. Guy LeMasters met company in April, were received turned from Australia and New member of the board of trustees
Miss Absolon and Miss Wertz Monday. Frank Piskorskl, man- Zealand and is now on a trans- of Nebraska Wesleyan university
in Grand Island and brought agel' of the plant, announced port ship somewhere in the Pac- for 27 years. Three of the chll-
them to Ord. that all but seven were rented Hie. He is a petty officer. dren are graduates of this unl-

-M r. and Mrs. Alfred wie- before they were received. versity and the other two while
gardt believe in taking no -Emory Peterson and his they didn't graduate on accou?t
chances. Last week they had a daughter, Mrs. Floyd Bryer of ~--- +-~ -'- .e.- _

war risk policy written on their Santa Rosa, Calif., who has been
home. This policy, which was visiting the Petersons for several
written by the E. S. Murray weeks, left Monday for Burling
agency is believed to be the first ton, ra., where they are visiting

, of this kind in Ord. This type their son and brother, Darrell
of insurance costs a dollar per Peterson.
thousand. -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. walrord

-Miss Clara Duda of Omaha, and Eleanor Rae have moved
and a friend, Dean Shinkle of back to Ord where he is now
Corning, Ia., were visitors at the employed in the soil conservation
Pete Duda home last week. Lor- office. The Walfords have been
ratne and Raymond Duda met living in st. Louis where he was
them at Grand Island Wednes- a government inspector of mate
dar and brought them home. rials used in a munition plant.
Fnday they left for Cheyenne, They have moved into the house
Wyo., where they have defense which was recently vacated by
work. the Asa Anderson' family.
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PAGE SEVEN

YES. NOW THAT I CH MY
610 OF:!'m. DvRJNv TH.
W~(K, OVRWW':'EN'OS An
MVCH1t'IJP.E FVN. I WISH

SOM(ONE IIAll TOlD ME SOONE~

THAT SAFfWA'I 'SATVR,OA'I'
N"~S AR.t. GOOD fARL>'

I NI<>';o>J~'41II. ~ THE w~EI$I

• • .. 'Y" tt»! , .!I!lMXY1lSl....• ==.00'-

-Quiz want ads get results.

Cool{ies )~at'shJl1nllow ,bsode<\ 10e
lrClSf~ UnA;' lUc •••••••• I )Jug

S S Large 10wan Oai> , Cake, C
I S 0 U%-oz. 24evory n 'V l'kl>' .

Lux 11'!al{es , ,.", .1~.%1:~~. 24e
B 'I A bathroom 20-oz. 18e0" cue neee.sUy .• , ••• , ••••. Can

SI1I'e(I(II'eS \\ hole 2 12-oz. 25c\\ hent cereal l'k•.•.

Popped 'Vheat D"arfics .,., Bll~~ 7e

I>' 01' Llnd"ay, II-oz. 21\-Ipe Ives rllr~e Can C

B d Julia Lee \"rIKht'., '::4-01:. 10erea "heat or enriched" hUe .• Loaf

J II ' ~ID'2~e les ,Hott's, as~oded , ••••• ", •• Jar ~c

Coffee Ed"ards Lb.27c

Z I He\ erage B-ol:. 8eep lyr 1"!a\orh,g' lJtI, .

I f I A' 1He\eruge ',A
e\..00· I( 1"la\ Orlilg' ••••••• , •• ,. I'kg'. ~

Paper Plates l'kg'. 8c
, I,

Paper Towels Lee ,.""",., Holl ge

SI ' I' "Idle 2 17uno ~1 .hoecleaner .",.... lItI". e

Soap U1ue lInreel ....... I ......... f~~~ 8e

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
with the money you save at Safoway

-IN OlW

SliFEWAY

Cool{ allY cut of Safeway ~neat the way )·ou pre
fer. Sene antI eat it. If )'OU don't like it for any
rea:;,on \\haboC\'cr - your money back, without fuss
or lpibble. '1'0 s;:CUl'e refund, ~illll)ly .write ~'OUl' name
and address on the cash rt'gls(er sIll> and return to
us. "'fhat is what \\e mean by "Gual'.lnteel1 :Ueats,
antI this &UHantce holds gooll 011 all Jour meat pur
chases at Safeway!

P. S. This assurance of complete satisfaction
every time costs J'ou no more as Safe
way prices will indicate.

41l-oz. 25c
.. Can

7e

8e

-Quiz want ads get results.

Lb.

'.
NOMS MOTHER

IS RfFfi\PJNG

'TO THE AP

ABOVE ANP

f'\)INTING TO

--- ,-------

, 1r::
..... Lb. ~e

...... 5 Lb". 15c

SHOP WITH THIS LIST.THHU. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19

Grapefruit
.Uediuh' and In,'S" Lb.

Onions·
l'ello\\, Globe

Carrots·
('ali~unlla-llunli I)'

Grapes
'1 hU1Ull!o!.() a S,-,cdlt.'."Js

PeppersO
GUCll Lb. 8e

rl' . t J ' 41l-oz. 21eonl,l 0 Uice Llllb)·,. ., •.... Can

Grapefruit Juice LlIIII)'>j

e.). ,Great Xorthern, 3-11.1. 22....,edns larg.', nhlte •••• ,., ••• " Hug' e

.LiIua Beans Larse """" ,2iJ~~ 25e

1\lacaroni or SI'_\GllETTI ,. 2ll;b~ 15c

Baby Foods Gerber'" Can 7e

P tt 11\1 . t 3~~-oz. 6eo e( e,l LiIJb)·"., .....•• Can

Catsup Hell lllll ..... : Ull~:: 10c

1\layonnaise Xu :Ualle :.:; 27e

el1'!Olll' ~~ilcheu C~nft, 8ge 48-1b: $1 49
• I-lb. lIUl> •.••• lias'

e11' lo ll l' IInnest lJlosS0Ul 7hc 48-1b·$1 25
2 I-lb. ling' .• ,.,. V Hug' •

.C I ' 1'1 41-oz, 2r::ea {c 1 .our S"an,~ Do"u ... l'kl>' ~

Gr'l!>efr llI' t Gleun ,\lr(", x? 2 1 h C, \\holelSt'I;lUeub .. lan v

P . I Castle Crut, Xo.2% 22ce,lC leS sliced or hailed .....•.• Can

P Caulled Xo. to 35crunes" ll11e fresh .. ,' Can

rl' . t S \'au .Xo.l 7cOU1,} 0 OUp l'awl'· Can ,

C Counlr)' How.', Xo.2 12c
01'11 ('realll, "hHe " ••.•.. , .••••• Can

.
- Quiz want ads get results.

1 -_It _~-_u:_=::'=~--~_-_=_-_~_:~_·~~-.........._:._ ~._..~ ~ "----. :.--~-:_::_:~==_~-=- -=-,~:.i,;,i,..;;",:,,:,,::~~-.~_~=:-:~-'-J3~..~~ , . ..,tl!!_.e.

i LlqUW.\'flON OF THE JOI~T STOCK J"~D u..•..\NIC:5 ~I.\lU.:.'S rO~SlBL~ TI;;~- CL~siNG-1
I OUT SALE or VESllL\BLE G.\lUl.ELD COt1~TY F,UDIS

I YJ.~ VU"''''J ~~':'Y ;11:"TJ VI ~~ £:1'1f:-.. f\fi~H1Wii') ~~~ 50 yt P,.1"j.I ~,4l'~• I2J:hoAoua. "V ~LU~ , ~ 'iV t!.:,'"1 £ ~~ ;,}~;...> \W 0 ? B"'l} U·J (9G 6'!J~.f1

Sale To He IIeld in Court ltOOL), Court IIouse
• SALE STARTING PHOMPTLY AT ONE-THIHTY C)

N-5198-c FL.\IilJS-160 acres: N-556:~-a }'HOST-181 acres;! N-503:~-a GIW:-<KEJIEYER
SE!lNEH., NE!lSE!l 30; W~2 A in Lot 7 Sec, 20; W~2 29; 2€3 acres ; E!:JSW\:i 23 (exc. 2
SW\:i n-21-16. About! SW of NW\:i n-21-1G. About! SW ,\): m2NW 1 't , E 30 A NW\i
Burwell, A quite well improv- of Burwell, A nicely improved, N W ~L SW~4 'HV\!, NW\ l
cd, well handled farm. A part well located fertile farm with SW~l ~6-21-16. Adjoining Bur
of the north 80 acres is under an abundance of irrigated well on southwest. Nicely im
irrigation. The south 80 is land and some excellent pas- proved, especia lly well, loca t-
mostly pasture. Ralph V. ture. Farm Ius splendid crop ed, fairly fertile farm. " 'cou-
Brown, tena~lt. , , . 'J record. Charles OUo, tenant. shl~ra.blc acr~age ,which ma.y
N-973-b}l{ANSSEN-3.0 N-OO]"".c RYS\VY 3')') t~ifl·lgated.}.J.Gru!lkeme)-
acres; SE',I., WI,:JNWI, I. , NW~l- .,;'~l' .J' i ;;-. ,. . ffn311t. .)
SW~l 28; NE!1SE~l 29-·~2-15. ~ellrrt,s""11·'()':Jlst-~./~-111·!:"~1}J· v

E o\f N-5G6G-c S EVE R N S - 320
\b t 8 NE f H . II A U C •.• , .... t·· II,}. I ..". t· l )~"" dt"SI':'tI'VI I

,.ou . o. un\!'.. well improved, u.ce ly ~ecatrtl ~.dt~,.;' ',;~ ,j an. ,I ,~. . ~
qUl~e well improved and quite fertile farm with goc.l crop' r'.', - !1-U. Ab(~.':lt 10) NE
desirable upland fa rm, .eap- record. A I!'l)(,d comb int tion ?f Bur '\lll. An tSllC,'.I:l.Py. \\ ell
able of good crops. Consider- property. Cla once Larson ll';'" lV~t1 upland f,u!l', 111 a
ed one of the better farms of tenant ,1', , gocI raruung are'l. Floyd
the neighborhood. II, II. .. l\I.lttOlJ, tCIi:mt. \
Franssen, tenant. N-219-a KEY-1GO acres: SE ~:i :'tI-9:~I-" \\".\'1''1"8 - 1CO acres;
N-9:!8-a WAT'1'S-3:W acres; 1-21-15. About 10 1IIE of uur- W~~~W~1. SE~iNWJi, NW
S% 9-21-11. About 9 E and well, A nicely Improved, quite ~lSW1,1 15-'H-1t ,\bQ_lt 9 NE
1% N of Burwell. ,\ quite well well Iocated upland farm. One an d 1 N of Bur v, ell. .\ well
improved prcductivc farm. A of the more desirable proller- handled productive tract with
desirable property, James F, ties of the neighborhood. Ed- no buildings. James F..Svo-
Svoboda, tenant. ward Mach, tenant. boda, tenan t, -.

All sales made by this Bank, subject to th e final approval of its proper officers. This sale
is under immediate supervision of R, 1<', Reyriol ds, J. J. Brew and M. O. Howard, who may be
located evening some days prior to auction at Hotel in Burwell.

I Par Aclcli'lional Information, Phone or Write Representatives or 01~ner,s: Property Of

I~_ Lil!~,~~nl_~~_~_~oc~ __~and_~_~~~~!~~_~~, _N!.~~~~a

s

Why don't you get your "big" order on a weckday too. Weekends will
be mueh more fun if ')'OU get ')'our big grocery order Oil a weekday. Then, on
Saturday, just fill in ')'our weekend needs. Safe\\ay prkes, you know, are
always low, on everything. early in the l.ack.

I

WilY Do,vr THeY TEtl Me THESE TH/HaS?

NUMBE R 56 * Hints and suggestiom for bo.~ l/lnches * Sa/eu'ay week-end prices nou)

,.~,': ,':~~''~1t">",~~:-
:~~, :.4~~ . rw

"'::~..~.-/'

DESK WORKER'S LUNCH
Thermos 0/Hot Tltllwlo Juiee

ColdSUeed Meat Loa/ Sandu'ich
all Enl1'ched White Bread

Graled Carrot and Raisin Salad Sand
u'ieh on Whole Wheat Br"ad

Picklrd
COlllaillff of Crushed Barted in

Soft Custard
Drup Cooktcs

"Heavenly Pickles"
That's the name of an article in
this week's Family Cirde we rec
ommend you read. It's all about
pickles and spiced fruits. Out
eyery Thursday-frce at Safe~ay.

I..'&!<.::~ Sa/may
€,~ 1l01l1Wl.1kel's' B/(I'e""

;;;:r Jl' LIA LEE W lU GliT. Dircc(ur

Looking for ways
to make box lunches

more interesting?
llere are a feU' hints and a few
mellf(S, plarJlJed and tested
by the Sa/ell'ay llomemakers'
Bureaf(, that might help y01l,

Use the best equipmcnt avail
able. He sure the tops to all jars
and bottles fitp,erfectly. Us<: plenty
of wax paper.

Vary the bread fur sa.udwiches.
Use the more uncommon t~; pes of
bread once in a while-pumper
nickel, raisin, n!lt bread, etc.

Use lots of butter. This helps
keep sandwiches from drJillg out.

SHIPYARD WORKER'S
LUNCH

, Cold Pot Roast Sandu'lches on En
riched IVhite En'ad u·ilh Pickle

R,Ush or Chili Sauce
, Sliced A.meriean Cheese Sandu:iehes

on PumpernlekcZ Bread
Conlainer oj Cole Slaw

Polalo Chips .
Aprieot Turn",".,.

Thermos oj Milk Qr Co.ffe~

FACTORY WORKER'S LUNCH
'Millad Ham and Dt't'iled Egg Sand

u,idles on Enriched Whit~ Bread
, PeanutButlerand lIollev Sanduicha

on Who~ Wheat Bread
CQTl/aiMr 0/Fruit Salad
Ginger~r,'ad Cup Ca""es

Caltl1V Bar
Thermos 0/Coffee (if Le7ltollaae

*

*

L~~~:!~~~~:~~~~0~~~~]
Haskell Creek .. A much needed

rain was welcomed in this coin
munity Wednesday enning, ~4

of an inch fell.-Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Johnson and A~ice Mae
and Alfred Mortensen visited at
Albert Clausen's Sunday after
noon.-Audrey Hansen spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hansen, Frances
Keefe was a Sunday supper guest
there.-Donnie Keezer, who has
been helping Frank Miska, re
turned home Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Miska and family
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Elvin Hower home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal and children
spent Sunday at Frank F'Iynrr's.
- Josephine Romans is spending
this week with her sister, Mrs.
Duane Woods.-Betty Freeman
is spending this week with her
sister, Ilene, in the Hugh Starr
home. Ilene Freeman and Lyle
Innis spent Sunday at the Jess
F'reeman'ss-i-Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Innes and boys visited at John
Campbell's Saturday night.

Church of The Nazarene,
418 South 16th Street.

Sunday school, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Evening, children and juniors,

8 o'clock.
Evangelistic service, 8:30.
Mid-week prayer meeting on

Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
Clarence Shefl1eld, pastor.

•

•

•

(Wednesday Entry Day)

DANCES IN AUDITOHIU1\l

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS ON MIDWAY
Rides-Shows-Concessions

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Featuring J. C. Michaels BIG CITY GRAND STAND
CIRCUS-10 big circus acts in Grand Stand nights
of August 21 and 22.

\

Loup City--Aug. 19-22

Come to our market when
):ou want a good steak din
ner.

That steak hunger is
something t hat attacks
men-)'es, and women too
ever)' once in a while, When
it hit~, remember that this
market a,lwa)'s has in re
sene SOUle of the fUlest
steaks Jou've ner tasted.
T-bone, porlerilouse, sir
loin-any cut JOll prefer,
cut any thickness you de
sire amI guaranteed to
plea~e.

Are You Hungry
for a

Fint Steak

T

North Side· Market

-Mrs. Irvin Merrill spent last -Miss Deloris Redfern was in
Monday in Grand Island, RaHnna Sunday where she W,1.S

-l\lbs Irene Makowski spent a guest of her father.
the week end with her parents in -I van Hartman, engineer
Loup City. heading the soil conservation

-·James Nevrkla is the new idistrict here, was a guest of the
ditch rider on the north side of Rotary club Monday eve at din
the river, replacing Sam Marks, nero

-Mrs. Will Waldmann went to -Mr, and Mrs. Val Shol~ka
Kansas City Monday where she is and daughter of Cedar RapIds
visiting relatives. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klaubec

-.Jerry Fryzek is replacing of low?> City were week end
Wilford Hansen as the clerk in guests 111 the home of Mr. and
Cahill's grocery while Wilford is IMrs. Frank Penas.
spending a few days in Omaha. -Frank Allender and ¥rs;

-Mrs. Herman MilIer, who Anna Creason both of Hastings
has visited two weeks in Ord with were married in Ord Thursday
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- by County Judge John Ander
Ham Moon returned to' her home sen. They were attended by Mr.
in Hastings Sunday. Iand Mrs. wnnam P. Seeltz-er, al-
'~Mr. and Mrs. John Galka so of Hastmgs.. .

and sons, and M1'. and Mrs. Tom -Eldon Lal;gev111, chief ~f the
Kapustka were guests Sunday World-Herald s l?hotograplllc de
afternoon in the Stanley Swan- partment, was 111 Ord Monday
ek home. enroute to Grant county where

-Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hark- he planned to take pictures of
ness are now at home to their people responsible for t hat
friends in the house north of j county's success in the salvage
the creamery which is owned by I campaign. He was accompanied
Mrs. Wentworth. to Hyannis by his brother in-law,

-Clayton Dunlap of Arcadia Mark T~len.
was a guest in the John Ander- -DaVId R. Applegarth and
sen home Monday and Tuesday. Donald Long pleaded guilty to
He is suffering from infection charges of assault and battery
in a hand and comes to O1'd for in County Court Friday follow
treatments from Dr. Nay, lng two altercations in different

-Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Conn beer parlors in Ord Thursday
and family left Saturday night evening. M1'. Applegarth was
for the Rockies where they are I fined $15.00 and costs and Mr.
spending a two weeks vacation. \1 Long $5.00 and costs. Both ;11en
Lavern Nelson is assisting in the admitted they had been drink
Safeway during Mr. Conn's ab- ing. Mr. Long's face was badly
sence. cut and lacerated by ~r. A,Pple-

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters ga!th, wl~o s~ruc~ hun. WIth a
returned Saturday from Lodge- pall' of 'pllers III hIS hanc~. Sev
pole, where they spent a weE'k eral shtches w~re reqUlred to
with their daughter, Mrs. Chas. close the g~sh 1;1 the left ~ide
Pierce who drove to O1'd for of Mr. Long s ch111. Compl::unts
them it week aoo. ' wel'e filed by County Attorney

-.Joan Kapustka, the daugh- John Misko an.d the arrests were
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ka- made by Shenff George Round.
pustka, fell and broke her arm -Dr. J. N. Round was called
below the elbow Sunday. She to Omaha la~t w.eek to ~a~e a
was taken to Dr. Barta who re- medical examlllahon prelll111nary
duced the fracture to induction into the army as a

-Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Absolon, first lieutenant in the medical
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon and corps. He passed the physical
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes examination and expe~ts to re
of Burwell and Franklin Grans- ceive his commission 111· ,about
gaar of Santa Ana, Calif., were t\~'o wee~s. In all p!obabillty. he
dinner guests Sunday in the WIll be gIven an addItional thlfty
Frank Stanek home at Burwell. days to close up hs personal af-

-The Catholic Ladies of Circle fairs and then wlll report at
No.6, sponsoring a bake sale to some training camp. Mrs. Round
be held on Aug 15th at the Pe- and the children have been va
cenka Meat Market. SpE'clal- ca.tioning in the Black Hills with
Chicken and Kolaches. 20-ltc MISS Dorothy Glll, of New York

-,John Haskell drove to Grand City, and have now returned
Island Tuesd;tY where he met his home,
wife who returned' home after ------------
spending two weeks in the home r----------------------J
of her son-in-law and daughter, B U I> \l TEL 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce at Hold- '" W -rege., _

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stroud
drove to Boelus Sunday where Bill Bisher won the fifiy dol-
tl t . th h f lar war bond, and the five dol

1ey were gues s 111 e ome 0 lar stamp for bringing in the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. most scrap. He brought in 29,
Stroud. Mrs. Stroud, who re-
turned to Ord with them, will 230 pou.nds, Four. ca:lo'kads of
visit the Strouds for a week. scrap WIll leave thIS ""ee .

-Ralph Paris returned to his Herbert Lauber, president of
-----~------~ home in Des Moines Saturday'af- the Laube~ seed cO:l1pany of

tel' spending several days in Ord York ,and fIfteen of h~s emplof
where he was a guest in. the ees v.: ere guests of DICk Bal~ s
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ralph Thur~day and attended the 10
Douglas. Mrs. Douglas and Beth deo.
Elin accompanied him to Des Mr .. and Mrs. Peter Hansen
Moines where they are her fath- of Encson were guests at the
er's guests. , John Banks home. Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata Hansens are parents of Mrs.
and family of Grand Island spent Banks.
Sunday in Ord where they were ,The Hel\ry McMullens hqd as
guests of their parents Mr an? guests dunng ~odeo week John
Mrs. David Haught and Mr: and Whee.ler and hIS granddat,lghVer
Mrs. Matt Kosmata. Phyllis. Wheeler of Loup CIty.

-Mrs Mike Noha stepped into Mer1111 M. Bailey and Lena A.
some loose ground Saturday eve- Korb both 9f Grand Islar;d were
ning while feeding her geese and ll;.arried Fn:Iay at the Congre
sprained her ankle. Her daugh- gational palsonage by Rev. Lor
tel' Mrs. Ed Iwanski is stayinO' en Brown.
sev'eral days at the Noha home to Don M~thews of Aurora w~,s
do the \vork and to take care of a guest III the home of Mr~.
her mother. 1<'l';nk DeLashmutt las.t week;

-Mr. al)..d Mrs. Frank Runa 1< red Fa/lane of SlOUX CIty
and Mary Anne of Omaha are was,~ gl~esv o,f Mr, and Mrs. L. B.
spending the week at the Joe Wl11,am::; dUln~~ the rodeo.
Jelinek home. Llllian Jeline\\: Mr. and Ml::;. W. L, Zorn. of
who has been visiting in Omaha, Ashland, ~vere Wednesday dm
accompanied the Runas to Ord. ner gue~t::; of the ~alph Wal~e~

-Frank G. Bryan of Aurora family. The Zorn::; are mov;_1 co

a railroad conductor and Mrs', to Falls CIty ""!1e~'e he is gOll1g
Nola Cochran of Sargent were to be the athl~tlc ll1structor.
married Monday in Ord by Mr, and Ml~. K, K. Kull left
c~unty Judoe John Andersen. for Omaha Mon,dW ..Mrs, George

-Pvt. GnlJ'don Dunlap, son of Snyder i~ helpll:~ m the drug
M1'. and Mrs. Port Dunlap of store dUrlng tneu ab$ence.
Arcadia who is honie on fur- ------
laugh from WestOver Field in Ollis Relative Flies
Massaclntsetts, has been visting 1'11 B1.11·11·1~1 A1'I' B~"lttlehis brother Elwin Dunlap and ~ d

his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Frank Sharp of Salem,
John Anders·en. Sunday evening Ore" who piloted a flying fort
he was the guest of honor at a ress bomber over Burma, fight-

"""'')''''''N'#-''I''''''~i~ faIntly picnic in Bussell park. ing off 23 Japanese planes and
bringing down four of them, Is

....M.'M!.E!lW!I.alfi'lirii.mltiJl!!fi;!lffii?lf(jlINl.Dl~1'U".."."f!:Wr.r. ,the husband o~ a cousin of J!'l-mes

I
and WIll O111s. The COUSl11 is

. Enid Clark who is nlarried to

S 1ln.eeoluan County the Captain, She is the daugh-.11 A tel' of Helen Nethery Clark who
. formerly lived in Ord.

The incident which lasted two
hours was reported by the Waf
department July 20. After bomb
ing Hangoon, the four engined
Boeing B-17 the ship which
Captain Clark piloted, was at
tacked by the enemy fighters,
One gunner was killed and four
others of the 'crew were wound
ed. All the bomber's guns were
put out of action, the rudder
controls shot away and two of
the engines knocked out of com
misssion.

Nevertheless after six mem
bers of the crew including two
wounded had bailed out, Sharp
and his co-pilot, both of whom
were wounded managed to land
the plane and make their way
back to their ~ommand.

I
Valley Co, Teachers

Will Meet Aug. 28
The rural teachers of Valley

county will gather in Ord Aug.
28 for a preschool opening meet
ing and to receive their supplies,
Miss Clara MCClatc~1ey, the
county superintendent announc-
ed Monday. Miss McClatchey re
ports that most of the rural
schools in the county will com
mence Augu.st 31.
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-!l1r. and Mrs. D:.UTell Bauder
spent the week end in David City
where they visited her parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Becker of
Burwell were shopping in Ord
Monday. .

-Miss Carol Hall was a guest
in the Simpson home in Burwell
last week while attending the
rodeo.

-The Catholic Ladies of Circle
No.6, sponsoring a bake sale to
be held on Aug. 15th at the Pe
cenka Meat Market. Special
Chicken and Kolaches. 20-ltc

-Miss Joy Loft went to Bron
SOIl, Mo., Wednesday where she is
Visiting her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Herse.

-Mrs. Frank Absolon left on
the bus Monday morning, her
destination being Long Beach,
Calif., where she will join her
husband who is employed in a
cleaning establishment there.

-·James B. Ollis, Evet Smith,
John Penas of Burwell, John
Parkins of Taylor, John Bohan
of Greeley and Frank Bernt of
Spalding spent Monday and
Tuesday in Norfolk where they
attended a farm loan conference
with the omcers of the Omaha
Federal Land bank.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Andersen
and famIly drove to Atkinson on
Sunday where they met his mo
ther, Mrs. Hans Andersen, whom
they brought to her home in Ord.
Mrs. Andersen had spent the
week visiting in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Beeghley, in
Winner, S. D,

-Bert Boquet, jr., was notified
Monday of his acceptance by the
army signal corps, and he was
notified to report Aug. 17 at Mil
ford, Nebr., for training fls a
radio repairman. After a 3 to 6
months course at Milford he will
go into the signal corps. Mrs.
Boquet, who had been at Mar
shall, Minn., with her parents,
Mr. and !lfrs. Ed Verstraete, re
turned home by bus Monday.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Festus Williams
returned from Omaha Saturday
morning, where he con,sulted the
doctors in regard to his leg. The
doctors found that Mr. Williams
was making satisfactory im
provement an~ put his leg in a
lighter cast., substituting a brace
for a part of the heavier cast. He
will return to Omaha in six
weeks for another examination,
Vern Stark took the Williams' to
Omaha Thursday and his broth
er, Alvin, who lives in OmahaJdrove them back to Grand Islano
Friday evening. They arrived in
Ord Saturday on the morning
bus.

J
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B. W. Wagner
Phone 220

AUGUST 13, 1942

NOLL SEED CO.

LINSaY.
We are the dealer for

Linsay in this section of
the state. Book it now
for fall delivery; our
price is right.

FALL SEEDING.
This is the time to

make your fall seeding
of Alfalfa, Sweet Clover,
Wheat Grass or Brome
Grass. .

'It pays to buy from Noll'

GRAINS.
We have several thou

sand bushels of good
Spartan Barley for sale.
We are also in the mar
ket for your grains. Let
us make an offer before
you sell.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have a good sup

ply of this feed on hand;
we will also book your
needs for next winter's
delivery. .

GRINDING.
Bring in your grain

for grinding. A Hammer
Mill or Roller Mill to
care for your grinding
needs. We can mix any
formula for you.

[~~~i~~~~It!~~!~~~~~s~~]
Lone StU-Ed Holecek left on

Saturday morning for a camp
neal' New York City, after hav
ing spent five days with home
folks and attending the rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos
spent Sunday in the Fred Mar
tinson home.-Mrs. Dave Gug
geumos and Sons were Sunday
dinner guests in the Cylvan
Philbrick home.-Bernard and
Lloyd Guggenmos were very well
satisfied with prizes won at the
Burwell rodeo. Lloyd won first
on baby beef, and they won sev
en firsts, one second and one
third on their young' herd of
Hampshire pigs.-About an inch
of rain fell here Wednesday af
ternoon with a very few hall
stones and quite a strong wind.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy
brought Bud Smith out to the
ot to Cassidy home Sunday eve
ning, where he will stay. He
recently returned from the Uni
versity hospital ill Omaha where
he underwent operations.

'HOIt-F01K-MILLS-MORFOLK, NEBR.
TUNE IN THE "SCO'ICillltL~" DON BRIDGE

12:10 NOON WJAG'

SP~I~: Get Me Ready for That
~ Sept.-Oct. Market

1;;;--'
~J Uncle Sam wants every hog raiser to do

~~ , : his best in order to get finished hogs on
_~-- ,,_: the market in September and October.

I He warns that hogs marketed later may
have to be regulat~d so that the market
won·t be !looded with the late pigs. In
addition the armed forces and our allies
need a lot of P9I;k RIGHT NOW. So my
suggestion is that you see ~'our Norco
dealer right away and get a supply of
NORCO "40" Hog-Maker Supplement.
That's the feed that gets your" hogs in
market condition months sooner and at
the same time cuts the fE;ed bill. Start
feeding NORCO "40" rIght away and
have them ready for the Sept.-Oct. mar
ket.

BURWELL
Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY }<'RlDAY

11. Grunkcmcl·cr G, A. Butts
Phonc 41 ' Phone 22

1", J. GrunkemeFr, Phone 51

Now as the Harvesting and Haying will soon bc finished
we will try and have a large 01Iering of livestock at our sales
at Burwell each and every Friday. We invite you to attend
whether a buyer or a seller, everyone Is welcome to come
to our sale. We ask you to inspect our hog department all
pens are now rebuilt and have concrete floo~'s, I

For our sale }<'riday, Aug, 14th, we will have:

35 Hereford yearling steers 150 stccr and heifer calves
4.0 Hereford ycarling heifers Somc 2 year old heifers
10 milk cows SeHral bulls, and other cattle
25 fat cows - 15 canner and cuttcr cows

We will have a large consIgnment of fat hogs, thin sows
and feeder pigs. Please call us for any information con-
cerning our sales. . .

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,~

......Tom Taylor, a cowboy from
Texas, who sustained a fractur
ed wrist whlle roping a calf at
the rodeo, was brought to the
ClinIc hospital. Dr. Weekes at-
tended him. '

Burwell Show Makes '
Hit with Henninger

Brigadier General GUy Hen
nnger, state chief director of
selective service, complimented
the Garfield county draft board
when he was in Burwell to con
fer with the board members
Thursday. Mr. Henninger says
that Garfield county has never
given the selective service of
ficials any trouble. "We would
never know there was a Gar
field co u n t s". he declared
"judging by the problems in our
office, except when we order a
group of men to report the re
quired quota always shows up
without the least bit of diffi
culty". Members of the Garfield
county board are W. D. Massey,
J. J. Meyers and Frank Stanek.
Miss Dorothy Draver is the se
cretary.

Burwellites who talked with
Henninger were successful in
persuading him to say and see
the afternoon show and rodeo.
He liked the performance so
well that he decided to stay and
see the evening exhibition. His
secretary, Miss Isla Replogle, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Replogle of Taylor, accompanied
him to Burwell, where he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Fenner. He was introduced to
the crowd over the loud speak
ing system at the rodeo Thurs
day afternoon.

Newly Weds Honored.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Harkness were surprised
when 26 members· of the United
Brethren Sunday school drove to
their home in north Ord, where
a very pleasant evening was
spent. Mr. and Mrs. Harkness
received many beautiful and use
ful gifts. Refreshments were
served late in the evening,

Honor Rev. and Mrs. Adams.
Rev. A. J. Adams, formerly

pas tor of the Evangelical
church in Mira Valley, writes
that he and Mrs. Adams are en
joying their work in Elmwood,
where they were tran&ferred in
June. They were recently hon
ored at a receptIon in the par
sonage. Reverend Adams reports
that crop conditions are fine in
his location. Wheat and hay
are heavy and corn has a good
prospect.

The Ord Markets.
Heavy springs 18c
Leghorn springs _ 17c
Heavy hens 16c
Leghorn hens - _ 14c
Old roosters 8c
Cream 33c to 37c
Eggs 26c, 28c and 31c
Top hogs __ _.._ $14,00
Heavy butchers _.. 13.75
Top sows __ 13.50
Heavy sows 13.25

Repo~ts Several Births.
Births reported by J. N. Round

include the following.: a baby
boy to Mr .and Mrs. Thomas
Williams in the hospital Aug.

A unlqu~ use for dago bOll~bs 2; a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. --------------------.-------
has been dIs~overed by Dr. Elllot Wm. Petska in the hospital Aug.
McClure, PIttman - Robertson l 9· a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
game research worker, who lienry Lange on Aug. 10; a baby
headquarters in Ord. Several boy to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ram
years ago Dr. McClure notI~ed sey of Burwell, Aug. 11, a baby
that pheasants re~ponded WIth girl to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Darrah
calls when s~umps 111 a wood lot of Burwell, Aug. 11.
were dynamIted. That started
him to thinking and his plan ~----------------------lfor taking a pheasant census by \ .
counting the number of cackles I SOCIAL NE\VS " .1

and crows brought forth by ex- I
ploding a bomb resulted, ..---------~------------

He used \his plan around Ord Viona Wolfe Married
Sunday, W.!11Ch :1ccounted for the in Colorado Springs
blasts whIch a number of resi
dents heard. By explodij1g a da- Viona Mae Wolfe and Donald
go bomb Dr. 'McClure can fairly Derdowski were married in st,
well determine the number of Marys Catholic church, Colora
pheasants within ,a half m1le do Springs, Colo" May 18, by
radius by counting the number I<'ather Duffey. The brld'esmaid
of protests which the pheasants was. Jane Burke of Colorado
makc to the discharge. Spnngs and the best man was

He found by setting them off Cor;vin Berry also of Colorado
at three or four minute intervals Spnngs,
he can determine the pheasant The bride graduated in 1940
population almost in its entirety. from the Ord high school. The
A recent test of his method made bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and
at the Marsh lake n'ear Valen- Mrs. I<'rank Derdowskl of Loup
tine revealed that 43 of the 46 City. Miss Betty Achen gave a
pheasants in that area responded party after the. wedding.
to the discharge of the bombs. Mr. Derdowskl Is a carpenter

The present method of deter- and has been working in the. de
mininO' the number of birds is to fense plant at Colorado Spnngs
drive °alonO' country roads and since April. He will leave for
coupt the ° pheasants' which fly the army soon. His bride wlll
up. This method lacks accuracy come to Ord to make her home.
as scarcely all the pheasants in
the area would be crossing the
road at the same time, Dr. Mc
Clure's method requires less
work as well as being more ac
curate.

Arc )·ou entitled to wear a
.~ "targe1" lapel button? You1>« U , ..... In",t"'. a'

,.~ least ten perccnt of )'ou1' In-
. come In War Bonds evcry pay

" day. It's )·out badge of p~
iIi0 tis Ill. •

r----------------------l 1Camp Fire Girls
I PERSONALS I Leave on Outing
I , , TI" C F' G' I '~ .t. us IS amp Ire 1I s camp-

-Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hennings ing week for Ord.
of Taylor were eye patients of ~oangetaha g~'oup le!t for
Dr. Barta Tuesday, Encson early thls morning, 16

-Mrs. A. M, Mutter fell and strong, VIa truck driven by A,
broke a hip Tuesday, Dr. Barta Larsen, John Al~dersen' and E.
is attending her, L: Vogeltanz taking cars. The

-Philip Mrsny commenced girls plan to spend four days at
working Tuesday in the Quiz en- the Lawless cabin camp where
graving plant. they have the largest cottage re

-Attorney H B Van DeCal' served for them. Fortified with
was a bus passenger Tuesday groce~ies, kettles,. bedding, first
going to North Platte.. aid kits and bathing sui~s, they

-Mrs. Joe Michalski of Elyria In,tend to prepare t~elr own
has been a patient in the Clinic meals over outdoor fires from
hospital where Dr. Weekes has menus balanced an~ budgeted
been treating her. before they left. Mlsse~ Leota

-A son was born Tuesday to Crosby and Doris Cushing ac
Mr. and Mrs. Harley E. EschU- companie~ them as sponsors:
man with Dr. Barta in attend- Eluta; girls also left fo~ Enc-
ance son this morning, Intending to

-Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness occupy the cabin adjoining the
Virus and Mrs. Agnes Wigent Soangetaha cotta.g;e. They also
were Sunday dinner guests of plan. the Camp Flr.e program on
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness. cooking and working with out-

-Mrs. A. J. Ferris has been door honors. ¥rs. John Ander
su1Iering with a severe case of sen and Phyllls Munn aCCOl11-
iritis. Dr. Barta, who is treating panted them. . .
her reports a slight improvement Aowakiya gtrls are planning
at the present time. to leave for camp Thursday, go-

-Mrs. Ralph Maslanka leaves ing to the same location near
Tuesday to join her husband Burwell where they had a sue
who is stationed at a camp in cessful camp last y~ar. ~rs. A.
MississippI. J. Cochran~ and MISS Ehzabeth

-Mr: and Mrs. Ed Kapustka Kovanda WIll SpOl~S?r the camp
are the parents of a daughter, I and direct the actlvltles,
born Aug. 4 in st. Elizabeth's
hospital in Lincoln. The baby
weighed six pounds and eleven
ounces.

-M iss VirginIa W 0 z n I a k
went to Grand Island Tuesday
where she is visiting an aunt.
She plans to return home Sat-

Andrew A. Zulkoski, 50, a Val- urday, , .
ley county farm died in the Ord -Mr. and. Mrs. WIlham.Helle
hospital Monday after an illness berg and Richard o~ Elyna and
of about two months of sinus in- Mr. and Mrs. Chrls Helleberg
feetion. Requiem Mass was said were. dinner guests in the. H;ent
in the Lady of Perpetual Help Fcrns home Sunday. WIlham
church by Father Siudowski on Helleberg returned to Crete
Wednesday morning. Marion Monday where he works on the
Lipinski, Alex Jablonski, Bernard railroad. .
Suminski, Henry Zulkoskl, Adam -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King and
Zeleski and Sylvester Micek were daughters, Clarabelle and Mathe
pall bearers, Interment was in Grace were supper guests of Mr.
the Ord Catholic cemetery. and Mrs, Willard Harkness Wed-

Mr. Zulkoski was born in Val- nesday. . .
ley county, where he spent his . -c~ptalll I<\ank Pfln~e, WI.lO
entire life, Nov. 22, 1891. He was IS stationed at Caml~ Hobl~lson III
married' to Miss Stella Jablonski Arkansas, spent Fnday III Ord
in st. Mary's church at Elyria, with h.is parents, Mr. and Mrs.
May 24, 1916. He leaves his J.oe P~mce. HIS daughter and
widow two daughters, Florence slster-In-Iaw of Lmcoln accoll.l
and Dorothy both of Omaha, six panted 1~1l~1 t<? Ol:~. Captalll
brothers, John and James of Prn.lce visited III his horne at
Ord, Frank and William, of Ely- Blair during most of hIS fur-
rla, Dominic of Indio, Calif., and laugh. .
Casper of North Platte. Another -¥r; and Mrs. Ed Kull are el:
brother, Jerry, was killed in Ore- tertaintng at a p;l.vate party. in
gon in 1941. He also leaves six the 0~1YX ca,fe F riday evening
sisters. honoring WIlson, Karre who IS

soon to be inducted mto the

PI t P t t
army.

• -Miss Eleanor Wolfe, wholeaSan S 10 es had her tonsIls removed at the

b b C kl
' Bryan Memorial hopsital in Lin

coln Tuesday, will arrive in OrdBonIs yae lng Thursday for a two weeks visit
with her parents.

Dr. McClure Counts Birds
By Numbet; Qf Calls that

Follow the Blasts.

Andrew Zulkoski
Dies in Hospital

Sinus Infection Is Fatal to
Valley County Fanner;

III Two Months.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

THANK YOU!

CLARENCE M. DAVIS

~ .
I want to t?xPl't?ss my sincere appreciation of the

wonderful vote my home county gave me. Though
there were 14 candidates for the Republican nomina
tion for the Railway Commission, the unofficial vote
indicates I received 531 votes to 28 for my closest
opponent.. I also want to thank those who helped
me in many other ways. At the time this ad is writ
ten, I was the high man in this race throughout the
state, but this mayor may not continue. Regardless
of how I may come out in the state, I again want to
thank the Valley County voters for their splendid
support. .

Following

Written by Mrs. Celia Wheeler.
r

C. S. Burdkh 210

C. D. Cummiru

E. C. James

Burwell News

To all my friends in
Valley county and the
29th Unicameral Dis
trict who gave me such
a fine vote Tuesday I
want to say "Thank
You." It is gOll1g to take
a lot of work and the
effoi'ts of my friends al
so to win the November
election l;mt I am going
to do everything I can
to win and will appre
ciate you l' continued
support and friendship.

Thanks Friends ...

--------------------------1'+l The County Board met Mon
day with Mr. L. R. Greber, sup
ervisor of state assistance and
Miss Enna Feith, district super
visor. They are making plans
for the future as Dorthy Paulin
Is leaving soon to attend the fall
term at the University of Neb
raska.

Dorthy Paulin's guests Thurs
day at tue rodeo were her broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Huel Paulin and a cousin and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Paulin
and children of LeMars, ra.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. struve
and Sharon were rodeo guests of
the E. E. Troxells, George Tun
nicliffs and Elfie Hansen,

Mrs. Clare Clement of Ord and
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Russell
Hayden were guests of Mrs. Elfie
Hansen Thursday.

Court Reporter, Lynn Runyan
and wife of st. Paul spent the
week end with her parents the
Austin Andersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Garrison
of Grand Island were Thursday
guests of the L. J. Garrisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gericke of
Grand Island were Thursday
rodeo guests of Austin Ander
sons.

Saturday, August IS
1:30

We had a good sale last Saturday.
are s(;:nne of the prices obtained for stock:

Small calves .irom $15 to $22
Bucket calves.._ .irom $20 to $27
Light yearling steers.._..Jrom $12 to $13 cwt.
Light yearling heifers._..from $11 to $12 cwt.
Heavier steers $11 to $12.25 cwt.
Fat cows $8.50 to $9.20 cwt.
Cutter cows $7 to $8.25 cwt.
Canner cows $6 to $6.85 cwt.
Milch cows $55 to $85

- In next Saturday's sale there will be about pO
head of all classes of cattle and as a special offenng
9 extra good milch cows from 2 to 8 years old and
will freshen within the next 3 'monthsj also other
cattle, hogs and a good cattle dog. ThIS stock has
been consigned by a Valley county boy who has been
drafted, but he will be here to represent his stock.

About 120 head of weanling pigs and feeder
shoats. '

Bring your stock to this market as we. have .a
large group of good buyers here. Sale Will start
promptly at 1:45 war time.

Phone!: Office 602J He!. 602JP

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.
AUGUST 16 - 17 - 18

Argentine Horses
March On America

~:nr,f~~~"~l'~
," " ~"t"!,,~,i~.-I

Was Prominent in Civic and
Social Life at Burwell

for Many Years.

Mrs. H. Matthe\vs,
88} Dies in Umaha

~-------------------''---------- ..a.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hughes Mrs. Roy S. Cram left Tuesday

had as house guests during the morning for Valley to visit her
rodeo Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fred- parents, the A. A. Signors.
rlckson, E. B. Radzweit and E. G. Hizer returned to Has
Lloyd Kelly of Grand Island, Mr. tings Sunday to finish the re
and Mrs. Al George of Omaha modeling of an apartment
and C. D. Stratton of Great house.
Bend, Kas. Paul Kern drove Mrs. Carmen

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Goodfellow Hornby's car to Burwell bringing
and children of O'Neill, the lat- June Hornby from Lincoln and
tel' a sister of Mr. Hughes, were Alberta FredrIcks from Seward,
Thursday evening guests in the Sunday. Alberta works in a law
C. W. Hughes home. Mr. Good- office.
fellow has been this district's Vernon Johnson arrived Wed
Farm Security Administration nesday from Sidney and return
Supervisor.. They are moving to ed Saturday. He works at de-
North Platte. fense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler A. W. Fredricks and Vivian
and famlly and Jack Johnson came home fro m Fremont
were Sunday dinner guests of Thursday and returned Satur
the Art Wheelers. . . day. Vivan works in a law of-

C. W. Hughes and Charley fice there.
Meyer took a load of fat cattle Harry Norland of Broken Bow
to Omaha and returned Thurs- spent the rodeo week here help
day. ing his brother Orville in the

Clifford Clark and Mrs. R. G. store.
Wicks of Gretna were house Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauder
guests of their sister-In-Iaw and and son of Broken Bow were
daughter, Mrs. Charley Meyers guests in the Orville Norland
from Thursday t<? Saturda~. home Thursday.

Mrs. Bud Martin and children Harry Butler of North Platte
of Ord were week end guests of was a Wednesday and Thursday
her parents, the EmIl Nelsons. guest of the O. A. Norland ram-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schul- Ily,
ling's rodeo guests were Leon Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graber and
Lyons of North Platte and Les children of Ravenna were Wed
Black of Valentine . They left nesday guests in the Wm Ander-
Saturday., son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jacobs and Eldon Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
children of st. Paul were Sun- Sheldon Headley"" and baby of
day dinner guests at the Charley Toulon, Ill., and Donzella White
Meyers home. Mrs. Jacobs is the of North Loup were Thursday
fanner Olive Wicks and a slster and Friday guests at the Art
of Mrs. Meyer. Merton and Fer d Wheeler

Mrs. R. E. Shephard and Con- homes. Eldon and Mrs. Headley
nie Jo of Falls City who have are' a nephew and nlece of the
been visiting at the A. C. Dun- Wheeler boys.
can home the past week return- Eula Simpson's house guests
ed to their home Sunday. , from Friday to Monday morning

Miss Betty Manas!l and Miss were Lloyd Huffstutter of Oma
Mae Meyers returned to their ha and Glen Suddarth of Rising
work in Omaha after a week's City. They also visited the R.
visit in their homes in Burwell. P. Simpsons and fished at

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bangert Beardwell.
entertained during the rodeo Mr .and Mrs. Roy Nightingale
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Snyder and and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain took
daughter of Grand Island, Mrs. Edward Pokorney to Neligh Sun
John Snyder and daughter, Jack day where he will remain for a
Snyder of Lincoln and Mr. and week.
Mrs. Bob Snyder of Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon
land. They came wednesday took their daughter Erma and
and left Friday. Betty Cain to the clinic at Bas-

H. A. Phillipps of Columbus Is sett Saturday.
visiting his brother J. C. Phil- H. A. Phillipps sent a truck
lipps, sr. of wool to Omaha Monday. It

Dr. C. J. Miller of Ord came to weighed 21,000 pounds and
Burwell Monday morning to see brought about $8,000. This is the
Will Rice. third load he has marketed this

The R. E. Leach family's summer. There will be another
guests for the week were Bert load soon to go to Omaha.
Leach and chlldren of Johns- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Krause
town. They left Saturday, Eu- and children of Oakland, Cali!.,
gene going home with them. are here visiting their parents,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ItheClaude Dent and Henry
t Krause families. .

Elsworth Moser and famlly of
Compton, Calif., arrived Wed
nesday and will visit their par
ents, the Dean Moser family and
tl~ Roy Worden family. They
expect to stay about two weeks.

Earl Hurlbert and Ernest Con
yers of Carrol are guests in the
J. P. Tucker home.

The Edgar Jobnson family
and C. A. Daniels were Sunday
dinner guests of Lee Johnsons.

Miss Lyda Mathouser of Oro
spent the rodeo week at the
home of her uncle Will Mat
houser·s. She was also a guest
of Virginia Carkoskl.

Mrs. Clara Walker, her daugh
ter Mrs. R. E. Carcadden and son
Halph of Corpus Christi are
visiting at the Carroll Walker
home. They are the mother and
sister of Mr. Walker.

Miss Betty Horner left Sunday
for Lincoln. She has been visit
ing her parcnts the Spencer

I~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~:;;;;;;;;:;:;:::;;:;:::;;;:;:;;~ IHorners, the past week.Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
went to West Point Sunday to
se'" Mrs. Anderson's sIster, MrS,
Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Key and
children 01 Winner, S. Dak, were
here Thursday to see Will Rice.

Last Thursday afternoon a
quick thunder shower and very
larg'c hall storm swept south and
southwest of town destroying
crops at Clark Bleachs, Bill
Machs, John Janlceks, Ralph
Brownells, Loren Butterflelds
and Ludwig Bartas farms. Tur
keys and chickens were killed at
Bill Machs. It damaged the
house at John Janiceks and kill
ed chickens at Ralph Brownells,
Loren Butterfields and Ludwig
Bartas. Hall stones covered the
ground in places to the depth of
three incheS. Saturday morn
ing a pall of hail stones was
brought to town. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Button were
rodeo guests of the C. A. Grunk
meyers.

Frank Hansen was hohle visit
ing his parents, Elfie Hansens
and frIends.

PAGE EIGHT

Mrs. Hannah Matthews, 88,
the widow of H. Matthews, an
early day contractor in Burwell
who bunt many of the busihess
buildings and residences there
and moved others across the riv
er from Willow Springs when
that town was abandoned, died
August 4, in the Florence home
for the aged in Omaha. Funeral
services were held Thursday and
burial was in the Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews moved
to Burwell in 1884 where they
lived untll 1924. She was prom
inent in community and social
affairs, being instrumental in
founding the Christian church.
Mrs. Matthews was a member of
the library board when the pres
ent building was built. For
several years she was presIdent
of the Woman's club in Burwell.
She was also one of the first
members of the Eastern Star in
Burwell.' "" .

She leaves three sons, who
were reared in Burwell, Q of
and fractured a hip several
Aurora, Jack of Lincoln and Will
of Omaha and a number of
grandchlldrcl1. Mrs. Matthews
!'..ad been bedfast since she fell
years ago. I

Lnerfy Goldell Wcdding.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty in

vite their friends to their home
in Burwell on Monday, August
31, from 8 to 11 p. m., to help
them celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. ~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::;;;;;:~
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Nebrnsk~ st~to Histor1oal
Sqo tety

<"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" I "The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

No. 21.Vol. 60

Buy 'IlfJr Bonds V
Every Pay Day

* * * '.
Lef's Double " '
Our QuOf" I'

r'------------l...

Established April, 1882

Drives 150 Miles
to Settle a Bet

North Loup - (Speclal
John Manchester and Hom
er Sample got into an ar
gumell t Tuesday afternoon
over the di1Ierence in the
distance between Nor t h
Loup and Kearney, going
by the way of Loup City or
by Dannebrog. Sam pIe
maintained that it was ten
miles farther going by way
of Dannebrog. Manchester
didn't agree and the men
bet ten dollars on the pro
positIon with G. L. Hutch
ins holding the stakes.

I. L. Sheldon was hired to
drive to Kearney. going via
one route and returning the
other. Manchester lost the
bet by .3 of a mile as meas
ured by the speedometer on
Mr. Sheldon's car.

Delegates Chosen for
Legion Convention

Godfrey Zlomke, Glen John
son and- C. J. Mortensen will re
present Ord at the American
Legion state convention which
will open in Om.'l.l1a Smiday.
Tentative plans are for Mrs.
Forrest Johnson and Mrs. Syl
vester Furtak to l'epresent the
Auxiliary.

Any person interested in tak
ing the air raId warden's COUl::e
is asked to rl;'gister with 1". L.
Stoddard who will be the in
structor. The course consists of
fifteen one-hour lessons. Classes
will, probably meet twice a "" eek.
Time of meeting has not yet
been determined. It is nol
known when the course will
commence.

600 Votes Added to Total
of Knlckrehm; Barber

Wins at North Loup.

Error Ends Hope
of Davis Winning

LOUIJ Valley Fair
to Be fIeld Here
Sept. 2, 3and 4

Plans Complete for Annual
Exhibition; Prizes to Be

Paid in War Stamps.

[1'athel' and Son Both
in Al'llled Forces Now

Valley county now has a fath
er and son both of whom are
membe rs of the armed forces
LOll Petska. leaves Ord Thursday
for Fort Logan, Colo" to be in
ducted into the army. IIis son,
James, is taking a special course
in aviation at Jacksonville, Fla ..
having been selected for this
training because of his special
aptitude.

James enllsted in the marines
last fall. The Petskas formerly
operated a farm south of Taylor,
They disposed of their personal
property at a sale last fall when
the son felt the urge to serve his
country. The father, a widower,
then E'.ccepted employment with
the Diamond Engineering Co.,
not caring to live on the farm
alone.

He, too, is anxious to get a
crack at the Japs and Nazis and
offered to go any time men were
needed. He is forty-two and hIs
son is twenty.

eral native boys fishing and us
ing numerous types of equip
ment, such as nets, spears shot
from: a rubber sling and also the
conventional hook and line.
Upon watching them for some
time we saw that all three types
were efficient when properly
used. In the short time we
watched, they caught more fish After' leading Knlckrehm by a
tl f lk d t M' narrow margin, Clarence M.

Ian many 0 s 0 a a mne- Davis, onrs candidate for thesota lake in a whole day. \
Since the sun was almost at railway commission. dropped be

its peak for the day and we were hind in the race and lost hope
becoming hungry, we ate our of winning the nomination when
lunch under the palms enjoying a 600 vote error was found in
the ocean breeze as well as the tabulating Knlckrehrn's vote in.
lunch.' one county. The error Is beli~v-

After lunch we again made ed to have been due to 3 trans
our way up the cliff to the road position. Mr. Davis has not yel
and were on our way. Toward learned in what county the error
the Blow Hole which is a large was made.. Returns of the mail
hole in the shore, table rock un- votes over the state have in
der whIch the waves force the creased his total but little hope:
sea water. Having no other al- remains that he will get the re
ternative, the water is forced publican nomination.
through this opening and many TI~e race for the ;epupllcan
feet into the air. Several years nomlnatlon fo~ su.perv1sor n~ the
ago a fisherman slipped into North Loup dlstrict ended r~ a
this place and was drowned by I77 to 74 vote 111 favor of t.he ill
the terrlrlc suction created as cumbent, J. A..Barber, wno gol
the water runs back into this the lone republican mall vote,
aperture. Needless to say, no from North Loup. _.
more was ever seen of this fel- The winner of the democratie
low. nomination f.or .congre;5sman ~n

But a short distance further a the fourth dls~nct Is still .m
majestic old light house stands doubt, there being a SIX vote ,dIf
on Makapun Point all alone but ferenc~ b~tween Tom. Lanigan
with a look of great importance. and Dletn.chs. ~ canvass of the
Just beyond is the site of an returns will probably b~ ncces
ancient village long since van- sary to detewllne the winner.
lshed with only the ruins of old '--. __.-
grass huts to mark the spot.

While on our way to Kaneche
Bay, we se'c on the left in the
distance The Pall, a famed
mountain peak by a pass which
leads to Nuuana Valley. The

(Continued on page 10)

Ord Boy Sacrifices
Hobby for Defense

One fifteen-Far old Ord
boy has sacrificed his hob
by for the cause of nation
al defense. George Ras
mussen has given the usa
his collection of bullets,
shells and cartridges, which
he spent three years in
amassing, and which were
turned in to the salvage
drhe. The collection weigh
ed twenty-three pound~.

Swimming Class Quits.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, chair

man of the Valley county Red
Cross chapter has announced
that the swimming classes which
were being conducted in Ord are
discontinued. Cornelius Biemond,
the instructor, has obtained more
lucrative emploYll1enl and the
Red Cross has been unable to get
another qualified instructor.

lUI's. Zulkoski to Sell.
Because of the 'death of her

husband rec-ently, Mrs. Andrew
Zulkoski has decided to sell out
and leave the farm, planning to
make her home in Ord. Her sale
will be held on the farm 2 miles
west of town August 26.

Rev. Snyder Will
Move to Burwell

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder
and daughter are moving to
Burwell the first of September
to make their home, Mr. SnJ'uEl
is pastor of the Chrislian
churches in Ord and Burwell.
Since the Snyders have lived in
Ord ever since he assumed the
pastorate of both charges, thl}
supervisory ofllcials 0 f the
church decided it would be well
to have them move to Burwell
to become better acquaint,,:d
with the people in that church
He will continue to serve the Ore;
church.

The Burwell church has pur
chased the residence properlJ
of Mrs. R. L. Walker in the west
part of town, which will be used

Plans for the 1942 Loup Valley,?'S a. pars~l1age. This house b _
fair have been completed and now oCCUPIed by t~e B. W. Wag

--~------~._--------- .-~-.~- the premium list is published in ~ler famlly, who w111 t~ove soon
this issue of the Quiz. The fair mto the Hemmett reSidence in

Selectees Honored will be held Sept. 2, 3 and 4 at the southeast part. l?f Burw~U
. • r " the fair ground, No admission 'yhere the H. A. PlulllPPS fanuly'at DU1nel' lonlght will be charged and no specIal hv.es. B. W. Wagner purchased
The men from Valley county program Is pla.1ine~. The p!lr- tlllS house from L. B. Fennel

who will leave Ord tomorrow on Ipose of the fair thIS year belllg IMonday.
the Union Pacific for induction to encourage 4-H club work an~ r -,---------~
at For~ Logan in Colorado Willi show Wha.t the boys and gi~ls of QUl2 Pre~s Breaks
be honored at a dinner in the Valley county have accoll1phshed D P I L t
Thome cafe tonight by the according to C. C. Dale, the own. apel' s a e
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary cOlmty ageflt.. .' A breakdown of the big cylin-
and Cosmopolitan clubs and the All preullums thIS year WIll beIder press on which the Quiz is
American Legion. The guests paid u~ war stamps. The pre:n- printe4 mak0s the newspapt'l
will be Thaddeus Kl'ason, Ken- Huns Will be paid by the supenl1- somewhat late this week. About
neth Jorgensen of North Loup. tendents,o.f the various divisions mid-morning Wednesday several
Lou Petska of Ord, Ray Hurlbert and eXhlbIto~'S are ask~d to call teeth were stripPt:d from one of
of Ord, Vemon Marshall of Ord, for them dunng the fair. the big cog wheels and the pre:,s
Richard Karre of Ord, Edward was out of commission until
Vlsek . of Ord, Dillard Hunt of Ord Girls C'un!) welding by Jens Hansen was
Arcadia, and Dean Barta, whose ( completed about noon, It has
father will take him to O:11aha \Vest of Burwell been several. years sin,~c.break-
Fnday, from where he Will be '. '.' ..' downs have mterfered Wlth the
sent to an airfield to begin his The. Aowakiya Camp fIre gu,lsIorderly process of pUbli.shing the
training as an army cadet. held It~ annual .campmg. tr;p Quiz and we ask the indulgence

The following men leave from ~ast .""eek, Thursday ,throuoh of readers who may not get their
Garfield county: Bernard Eh- ",aturd,tY. The camp was locat- papers at the usual time.
resman, McKinley Conner, Ross e? about two miles west of IJur
}<'itz~erald Francis Graves Ben- \\Cll on the J~lm Wa,r:ford farm.
jaml11 LOwery, Edward 'Pipal !here .were thuteen girls present
Earl Albers Milton Percell Wil- mcludll1g the sp?nsor~, Mrs. Alex
lis Wolcott' Arthur Mentze'r and Cochrane and MISS Ell£:abeth Ko-
Ray Miller: The Garfield coun- vanda,. . .
ty men also report to Fort Lo- Th~ h1ghllght of th.e tnp came
gan on Fnday when the gIrls went on

. a seven mlle hike, crossing the
Calamus river and walking on to
Pebble Creek, a creek of natural
spring water. The girls then ac
quired a ride home on a sweep
and a pick-up. Early Saturday
morning the girls crossed the
North Loup river and went into
Burwell to spend the morning
window shopping.

Gerald Keim.
After passing this crater, we

back-track' a short distance and
scramble down a 250 foot cliff
to Hanauma Bay where the
ocean is skirted by a recreation
park literally lined with coconut
palms under which are excellent
picnic facilities. Upon arrival,
we took a short dip and then
walked toward the huge cliffs
where mammouth waves pound
on the jagged rocks. One can
not visualize the strength and
grandeur displayed by the giant
breakers as they come dashing
upon the rock-bound shore,
sending a spray of foam high
into the air and at the same
time emitting a deafening roar.

After watching the sea for
some time, we encountered sev-

Ord ~IuniciIJaI Band Concert
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1942

Blue Bells, :\larch _ _ ~ _Buchtel
Southel'll Breezes (tone picture) ._ _ _.._ Atherton
Washington Post, :\Iarch __ _ _.._. _.._ _SOllsa
Morning, Noon amI Night, Overture _ _ __ _.Suppe
lUng Cotton, :\Iarch _ _ _ _..__ Sousa
Nola , _ _ _ _ _ _ _Arndt
Cuckoo, '''altz _ _ _ _ _ Vitak
Organ Echoes , _ _ _._ _ __ _ _._..lIays
Father of Victory, :\Iarch _: _.._ __ Ganne
Indian Dawn v : _ Zamecnik
Semper Fidelis, :\Iareh __ : : _ _Sousa

National Anthem

Dean Barta Gets
Order to Report

After waiting fiYe months
Dean Barta, son of Dr. and Mrs.
1<'. A. Barta, has received notice
that he is soon to begin his
training in the air corps, having
been ordered to report at the
recruiting cent'et' in Omaha Fri
day morning at 8 o·clock. Mr.
Barta volunteered in April, was
accepted by the army air corps,
and sworn in but owing to the
shortage of training facilities he
was told that he should report
later. In the meanwhile he has
been on the army payroll.

Legion Ships Old Discs to
Chicago To be Remade

, for Soldiers,

Lieut. Julius Vala
at Ft. Oglethorpe

Defense l\leeting
On August 27th
A discussion and demon

stration of defense prac
tices will be given by F. L.
Stoddard, p,rincipal of the
Ord high school, at a m.eet
ing arranged by the Cham
ber of Commerce in the
Knights of Columbus hall
Thursday evening, Aug. 27
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Stoddard
has attended the defense
school sponsored by the
American Legion. C. J.
Mortensen, presIdent of the
Chamber of Commerce, de
sires a large attendance,
and he especially urges and
'invites the women to at
tend.

Ord Trims Neligh
9to 1at Bartlett

Junior Legion Team Beats
Tournament Winner at

Wheeler Co. Fair.

Ord Donates 815 Gerald heim Writes of Bicycle Trip Around Oahu Island
Lbs 0f Records Leaving my home on Alawai+

. - Avenue at 7:15 one Saturday
morning, my friend and myself
made our way four blocks to the
famed Waikiki Beach on Kala
kawa Avenue. Byway of this
avenue, we came to the South
Sea Aquarium where all known

. . . specles of mid-Pacific marine
In their best game of the Eight hundred and fIfteen life are on display. From this

season the Ord Legion Junior I pounds of old. records which point we continued on the ave-
ni~le defeated the Neligh swats-I were . collected 111 Ord b~. the nue, passing the Elks club, a
men 9 to 1 when they played Amenca:l Legion and Auxlllary grand old structure with spac-
Sunday afternoon at the Wheel- were s~llpped to Cl:lcago where lious lawns full of royal palms
er county fair in Bartlett. Ord they will be made Into new re- I and flowers of every kind.
held the Neligh boys well 111 cords for use in the camps of theI Farther along we came upon
check as Faulk and Novosad, on armed forces. Records of such our first obstacle. A winding
the mound for OrQ, allowed only I tune~ as "It'~ ~, Long,. Long Wa,J( 'road which leads one up part
three hits between them. F}lulk to Tipperary, Beautiful Katie,! wayan Diamond Head crater
permitted one in ,four Innings, and . "~;ep. the Home. Fires from which place one commands
striking out two Neligh play~rs I Burnlng will be streamlined to a view of the blue Pacific and a
whie Novosad allowed two ~ltSI "Don't Sit Under the Apple great portion of the beautiful
and struck out batters in flve Tree", "Deep in the Heart of coast line dotted with people
innings. Texas" . and Remember Pearl swimming and lolling in the

.Neligh threatened to score in Harbor" or other song favorites Isun. This road gave us a lot of
the first inning when the bases of the soldier boys. trouble because of its steepness
were fiUed but the outstanding .Now stationed at Fort Ogle- Included in the shipment of and hair pin curves.
performance of Shortstop D. thorpe, Ga., seven miles from records were forty of the old cy-I On KalanIanaole highway now
Johnson cut off their scoring Chattanooga, is First Lieutenant linder varlet~. More records we go thru Kahala and Kuliou
attempts a.t the hom~ plate.. ~n Julius Vala, son of Mr. and Mrs were brought III Saturday after ou two of Honolulu's most
the Sixth innmg Nellgh got Its J. Vala of Ord, He Is doing mll- the shipment was made and a beautiful subdlvlslons which are
lone run after two were o~t. itary hitelligence work and is in second shipment is planned in composed of estates made of
Only one put.-out w~s ~nade r~ line for a .captaincy soon. Prior the immediate future. Persons every type of architecture one
the outfield with the infteld !ak to being stationed at Fort Ogle- still having old records, which can conceive. As we leave these
Ing ~are of the other 26 outs, 1~ thorpe, Lieut. Vala was at Fort they would like to donate to the places behind the next point of
at flrst base, ten via the strike Snellirw Minn.' cause of ~ntertaIl1l~lg the boys in interest that greets our eyes are
out route and one at the home 0' the tralnlng call1p~, are urged to huge fish ponds In which hun-
PI~;ci scored in all but three MS D 1111- d leave them at GlIb-errs barber dreds of thousands of pounds ot
Innings, taking an ear1~ t~ue~ .. ~. O( (. Ire ~ shop as soon as possib e. ~;~~'k:[; 01aii;~of~~I~IY for t~

g;~ltb~~~ld p~i;~~. thAeetr~~l~m~~ to 1\l'lll't(j1\ Both . Eldoll Vavra Injured Along our way a. short dis-
Bellinger in the second. scored it Hi.·''; • C 'H tauce we see Koko Head, an ex-
Oql's first run ahead of han and t:; _ III Navy, Olnes Olne tinct crater, against the blue
he came in on an error. Van LOIll) DISt1'1CtSI Eldon E V'wra son of Mr. and cloud-dotted sky. This mount-
Vleck, pitching for Neligh, held' I. j'Mrs. Joe va.';ra, Jame horne sat-I' ain peak is. one of oaIH.l's high-
the Ord team to three runs, the ' urday evening after being dis- es~ and hardest to scale and Is a
six innings when he was on the.. , charged from the navy because POlll~ of keen Interest to all
mound but he was relieved by Lincoln Man, Employed 15 of a physical diability acquired ItOU.1StS.
Koening In the sixth. He was Years by state Given while in service. Eldon .er~lls~ed ------
later knocked out of the box ' , Nov. 4, 1941. After f1l11Shll1g B II {-.
when the Ord batters had the Job Thursday Eve. boat train!n~ at the Great Lakes, urwe ,anllel'Y
bases filled in the eighth. Van Naval training station he was I
Vleck struck out eight Ord men M. S. Dodd of Lincoln, who, sent to the ilavy service school • B C .
and allowed sewn hits during has been employed by th~ state Iat Ford Motor Company I~ IS usy on 0111
the six innings he pi~ched while department of roads and lrriga- Dearborn, M;icl:., where he stud
Koening strUCK out fIve and al- Uon for fifteen years, was hired ied metalsnutlllng, wher~ he be
lowed five hits while he was on by the directors of thc North Icame 1ll and after spendll1g sev~ 20 Employed' Number Will
the mound. . and Middle Loup Irrigation dis- eral months in a naval hospital, '

L. Novosad led the battll1g for tricts as manager during the he was discharged. Be Doubled As Soon As
Ord with two hits out of four Itime H. C. James is employed in I He reports that he was served Tomatoes Come In.
till1~S up. l<'ry£:~k and Beran al- the ordnance plant in Grand Is- the .best of food and that op~or
so made two luts apiece. O!'d land at their meeting in Ord tUl1ltles for advanc.ement were Burwell-(Special)-The corn
and Neligh will cross bats agall1 Thursday evening. Roy L. Hud- many. He declares It is the best line a~ the Loup Valley Cannery
at the Greeley county fair at son, president., of tile North branch o! the servke. At the is humming these days as twen~
Spalding Thursday afternoon. Loup Irrl"ation district saId that present tune he does not know ty men and WOlllen :He busy pre-

-----.--------- Mr. Dodd was very highly reC- what he will do. Sh~ce return- paring and cann!ll~ sweet coru.
} :J t' . B . 1 ommellded to the directors, and ing home he has registered for As soon as the tomatoes come.\.a ,lonlng Oal( that he believes they were for- selective service. ' in the number of 'employees will

Ok's 5 Bicycles tunate in getting hi.m. There be dQubled. Some bean.s will al-
1"'. b' les hav' been allow- wer:e. others who applted for the G' 11 S I Week so be canned and if a double

ed t"; t~~:talley c~unty ~ation- pO~~~Otodd has had charge of Ir s Ilene shift is required, some eIghty
ing bo~trd 1ll tl:e last w:,ek 111 July the bureau of irrigation, water k E . persons will be employed.
~nd thus f_ar !n. Augus.t.. , accord- power and drainage for several at La e ~ 1'1 CSOIl Thc cannery ha~ been enlarg-
mg to Mrs,. Grace Splague, ~he months at a time when R. H. ~~{dso~~rnt~~t a~;dlJP~nel~l;wads1:~
secret.ary. Mrs. Sprague explams Willis, the head of the bureau, added. It covers one half block.
that 111 order to get a certlfica~e was absent due to poor health. Caml) Fire GroUl) Enjoy Out The. acreage in surrounding
to buy a bicycle a person mu:>t Mr. Dodd is a married man with t ·t lb' d tl i
show that they have need for a falllily. lIe "'1'11 tak" cIlarge of Door Living Witll Many ern ory l:J.S een ll1crease IS

" . ~ year. Orville Marquardt, mana-
one l· I allo'" 'd bi Loup districts August 20. Varied Activities. ger checks the fields of cornTIOse WIO were "I;: - ,

cycles are Mr. and Mrs. Walter WIll . 1I" . before any comes into the can-
Douthit (one bicycle), Sylvester . e U1pl'OVe( 1al 111 The Ord camp Fire gIrls spent nery. If there al'e fanners who
Furt-:lk Ruth Thompson, Ru- S 11' f' • $2 r:r:O 00 last week at Lake Ericson where do not belong to the association
doJpl; Blaha and Elmer C. Combs. e 8 O~ ,.DD. 'they enjoyed a camping outing, and have corn they may contact
The Douthits have no car. she A 160 acre, h1ghly unproved All 0 f the Soangetah~ group Orville Marquardt to arrange
uses the bicycle to ride from her Garfield county farm was sold were present except their presl- for selling their corn.
home to the beer parlor where for $2,550 Tuesday afternoon at dent, Shirley Anderson, who is
she works and he uses it to ride a referee's sale in Burwell. The In Minnesota. Those present
about the county while selling farm, which belonged to the late were Joan Biemond, Carol John
war bonds. Mr. Furtak uses his Charles Cerny, had been ordered son, Dot Kokes, Verda Munn
bicycle to deliver newspapers. sold to settle his and his deceas- Shirley Martin, Carolyn Ander
Mrs. Thompson is a fannwife, ed wife's estates. LeRoy Ander- son, Monica Gr:aster, Norma
who rides two m.lles to administ- son, Burwell oU !l'ansporter, wa.s yong, Marilyn 01l1s, M.ary Trav
er insulin to her mother. Ru- the buyer. The sale must be is, Marilyn Parks, Willa. Joyce
dolph 131aha rides to his pasture, confirmed by the district court. Achen, 1fary Ann Russell and
which is four miles away from The farm is located eight Irene Johnson. They were SPOI~
his home four times a week on mIles east of Burwell and Is con- sored by Leota Crosby and Dons
his bicyde to see that his cattle sidered to be the best improved Cushing, working under a sche
have water. Mr. Combs is a farm in Midvale precinct and dule modeled as far as possible
Western Union messenger in Ar- one of the best in the county. on the Women's Auxiliary Army
cadia Corps. The girls worked In

. . Lavertys to Celebl"lte groups captained by members
1I "" t I 0 1 ( . ( who earned honors in outdoorLeonarc 1 lU'a <. pen8 Golden Anniversary cookery nature specimen, hik-

Business -in I Ravenna Fifty years ago on August 31 ing, w~ter vegetatIOn and obser-
f. _ Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty, who vation:s.

Leonard Furtak ""ent to Ra have Ion" been prominent in Members of the Eluta group 90 Day Sentence,
venna Thursday where he has civic social and church proj't:cts who attended were Barbara An- Wilbur Wallace, 22, a laborer
tOpkenled al jeweldrYthstorje..~r. Fau;ci in B{lrwelJ were married in Ord, dresen, Jessamine Draper, Betty who had been employed paint
a las ea.rne . e e"" ry 1 where they both lived at that Lou Lint, Betty Lou Andersen ing the Union Pacific depot in

watch repair busll1ess from L. A. time. Monday evening, August Rosellen Vogeltanz and Marie North Loup, pleaded guilty to
Muncy under 'Yhom he has 31 they w111 n:ceive their friends Ann Rysavy. They were chap- contributing to the delinquency
studied for sometlme. Mrs. FU~- from 8 until 11 o'clock at the eroned by Mrs. John Andersen, of a minor in county court
tak al:d the children wlll mo"e family home in Burwell. Phyllis Munn an~ Marion Ward- Thursday and was sentenced to

,-to Ra"enna later. For a short time after their rOp. The Aowak1ya group spon- 90 days at hard labor by Judge
Uedtal Saturday. marriage Mr. and Mrs. Laverty sored by Mrs. A. J. Cochrane al;.d John Andersen. Charges were

".'ri'. J. W. ~e"errls w111 pre.sent lived in Ord and then they mov- Elizabeth Kovanda engaged lU filed by County Attomey John
.u ~ 0 • ed to Burwell where he has archery and swimming. They Misko. Wallace was arrested in

her music pupils at a piano re- practiced law continuously. Mr, spent the week camping near Grand Island by the pollce,
ctial in the basement of the th 1 d 11 Monday and brought to Ord byMetllodl'st cllllrcII Satllrday af- Laverty is one of . e ear y ay Burwe .

1 I t I i V 11 t - - - - - the Sheriff George Round. Ow-ternoon at 3:30. Thc public Is sS~ 100 l·e~c leli's IBI a ell
y hCOUlhl y. • 1P f 'ing to a hernia, Wallace has not

invited to attend. b~r~~; ~~~l~tyn at~~~i~ey ~al~~ SpeCIH rogrmn 01' been drafted into the army.
r-- ~;Iterms and served on every board Young' Folks Planned I;:~===~===========~~==~~~and committee in the town and Ir

county at somc time or other. .at Sing Sunday Eve
His latest civic activity has been Special numbers by members
to head the sale of war bonds of the Epworth Leagues from
in Garfield county and under North Loup, Loup City, Arcadia
his leadership the county has and Scotia, who will be guests of
always over-subscribed its quo- the Ord League at a picnic sup
tao per in Bussell park, will be pr~-

sen ted at the community sing
Ernest Coats to Move. which w111 start at 8:30 Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats are evening. A. J. Aubl~ chairman
soon moving from the 300 acre of the Rotary cop.umftee, which
farm in Vinton township, which conducts the SlUgS, ha~ an
they have operated for many nounced that Sund,:y Will be
years to a thirty acre place young pt:ople's night lU the park
nortli of the cemetery. Owing and that a p,rogram especially
to their advanced years they are for them is bell1g planned. 'rhe
m.oving to a smaller place where public is again cordiall:( invrted
there will be less work. Their to attend and partiCIpate in -Ben Summers of Merna, a
new home is the Frank Fajmon this sing whIch may be the last spot checker, is spending the
Place which they have purchased of the season. k i V II t h k' g
from Will Misko. Ernest e.xpects The Epworth League wll.l also ~::r the a ilrdco~e~s~re~ei~ts
to continue milking some of those conduct a devotional serVIce in 'J made by the AAA crop reporters.
purebred Jerf,eys. th~ park. L!============::;=========-;:::::=~
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P & G
LAU~UKY 80Al'

6 Giant 21
B:lfS •••• ""1'1 ¢

DUZ
Small Pkg..•• , •• ,. , •• 10¢
Large Pkg.....•..... 23¢

IVORY SOAP
6-0unce Cake •.• " •• :. 7¢

. to-Ounce Cake .•..• , .10¢

4
Cans
25c

Member Federal Reserve s,sttm

•••• t It II It •• It II II It It

ECONOMY TINS

GOLDEN CORN

- ·'M'I":m?!!l5 ...mr:',....-·JV"ayw"·r_~~lt.~~~_~~

•

Pre·cooked
BABY

CERE AL

STRAINED
or JUNIOR
F00DS

•

SUPERB
GRAPE JAM

In the interest of War Time EconolUY you should not open
a 20-ounee can. when a 12-ounee can meets your require
men{s. . . . lStoc.k up on 12-oz. EconolllY tins of sweet
tender, whole gram ,"olden corn, '

SALE SPECIAL
12·0UNCE CAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CANNING FRUIT
Inspect our dispJa)- of Apples, ConcoIll Grapes
Peaches and Northwest Bartlett Pears. For table us~
these fruits may be had in small repack baskets.

SUNKIST LEr\10NS JumlJo' Do" 29___--;-_----'-;-~~_=;;__:--=--=-..:::s~IL:;e.:.:.~..~ 4.2 C
G!!aran~eed \Va~ermeltons Wh('le or 2-'C~ Half, Lb. 2

SEED1J!§g GRAPES, Pound ..;13c
YEllOV/ ONIONS,S Pound5 .19c

FRIDAY and SATURDA~. AUGUST 21 and 22

AUGUST IS CHEESE MOWfH
~ answer t~ Uncle S~m's call the Dairy L>1d\ls{ry, greatly
increased {hell' ~r?~luchon and we now have ~ huge surplus
of Cheese f~r clyIhan .use..•. We sho:l1d now eat more
Cheese for V1t\mln~" mlllerals, protein and encr'gy-g lving fats.

BLACK RASPB~~UUES ~lf'itJ: 16 ~y~('~ 1ge
SUPERB FRUIT CO~KTAIL, 2 ~G.t~~~.~·~ 33e
SUPERB S~tt~ TOMATOES ~o. j ('AX 15c
SUPERB SAUERKRAUT so. I~a ('AX 13e

MIUME Oil. SARDINES so, ~~ C.lX ,......... 6e
CANNED SPAGHEtTI~ 20 ~Y~('~ : IDe
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, 2 ft.~~~ l'l<gs 23e
PEANUT BUTTER 2~\?1~~fiYartl.~~~~': 40e

SUPERB
DRIED BEEF

2%-Oz. Glass "., .15¢
5-0z. Glass •••.••. 27¢. ,

-, ,Vftdi 10M iO);S~L' .-

'.' J.... ':T~t4.4TOI_S ·FO.'''~ttI_~LJHflJ',-Campbell's Tomato
24 ?a~nc.e....... 25¢ SOUP. 3 fo~n~ ......... 23c
.
Ma Brown Whole Wheal Bread, 24 ~~af •••••• 15c
OLD COUNTRY RYE BR~AD f~:fn~ IOc
SUH.SW~Ei ;lI~~~~1Il P~UHES 2 round 2'-9-, larlon ....... ...... c

Pr01l1pt and Courteous Service to All

Your
Corn

1942 Wheat, Barley, Rye
Loans Payable Through

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD ~

"Since 1882"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J. L. Abernethy

'1'0 the Voters of
Valley County

I sincerely appreciate
the. vote given me at the
recent primary. If elect
ed in November I pledge
myself to conduct the
affairs of my office to
the best of my ability
and to treat my employ
ers (the taxpayers) with
justice and courtesy.

-,""""""""""""""
or the

Then I~ Is

,Oulaha"
I

August 24-28

Going to the

August 23-25

For ~'our Headquarters

ARMY WAR SHOW

"In ·the Heart of

AMERICAN LEGION
CONVENTION

HOTEL

REGIS

_,'::::: Te~ p-er cent of your income.I. in W" Bood' will h,Ip I,
...... build tbe planes and tanks

tbat will insu..e defeat of llit-
. ~ leI' and bis A~is partncrs.

P. S.: Dc sure to get
~t.:, ClO,ll p ..lit S ••• ra) uns
take 2 1 hOlu's (0 d..,-.

$1.00

*See Stu..Ji·t'it TOll at ~1.1~

}'''Olll II poor liule hosie..y
".l>lt·p-sbte.... to the gIanl<

on:ms Cabric oC modenl
b(;knee , •• the Cabalou5 un
PI'O\ emcnt made in PhoenL"
i-a) OIl ho.ie..,- ..e.\ds like' II

fairy stor)! NOH! thcir bcauty
is sought afler - shcnet
"ith all the shiue gonc.
they fiallcr 10\Cly ankles.
Now-they "1",11' longer anJ
.fit into eCOnolllY budget;.
Ddighlful costume colon.

Comstock NewsI
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddel took Iwith Uncle Sam's forces in ~HHHHHHHHHH'HHH'~l -Henry Larson went to Fort

t}leir son, Jamle to Broken Bow Washington, that he was salling , ~ Logan. Colo" Monday where 11e -d MIl'S. Ella Meese of Ericson
Saturday evening where he took for foreign service on the 13th. r T . d t d . ' an rer daughter, Mrs. Wilma
the train for Gillette, Wyo., to Mr. and Mrs. Jake chaluRskY'" LOCAL NEWS i' was 111 uc e into the army. Henrichs of Grand Island were

d t k b f 1 I
. d . 11 J. -Col. E. C. Weller of Atkin- in Ord Saturday attending to

spen wo wee s e ore sc 100 receive sim ar word from heir : son was a business visitor in Ord business matters.
starts. His grandfather, J. P. son, William stating he would HH~~~~~~,~·~,~~·~·~·.~~H~·~~·~·~~~ Monday. ' .

-.. ~-_--_-_:_-------------'Riddle and his two aunts, Mr. sail from Seattle, Wash., in the -Aagaard and Sons recently. and Mrs. W. O. Dunlap and fam- near future. . -Mrs. Anton Bartunek left on -Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Eschliman sold forty-two pigs. t h r e e
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox of from hIS home in Santa Ana, ily and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dun- Miss Joy Collins of Winner S Thursday for New York City drove to Bartlett Sunday where months and 21 days old, which

Santa Ana, Calif., arrived last sp~n.t We~nesday night in Ord lap and family reside there. ID" has been elected to teach ir~ where she is visiting her brother, they attended the Wheeler coun- brought them $889.77. They
Tuesday evening and spent until v~sltmg.hIS family: He brought Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller and the Comstock high school for Anton Matovsky. .' ty fall'. ' raised these forty-two pigs from
Sunday morning visiti~g with hIS twin daughters. J~anen,rle daughter, Dorothy, came up the coming year. She made a -Mr. and Mrs. George 6. Jen- -Don Dahlin is now stationed four sows. The pigs averaged
Mrs. Fox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and ~eanette Fox over WIth h,rm from their home in Omaha Sat- personal application Saturday. sen and family of Sargent were at the coast guards training 11l1;~ pounds and sold for $1900
William Westbrook, also other Tl~ursday and they along WIth urday to get their son Ronald, :'Sandy" Leach has been sent guests in the Nels Jensen home camp at Alameda, Cal. He called per hundred. The SOws and pigs
relatives and friends. Miss Mary MIS. Fox. attended the Custer who has spent the summer with from Fort Lewis, Wash., to New Sunday. hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert were first fed on a commercial
Fox the fifteen year old daugh- county fall' that day. his sister, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Port, R. I., for a nine weeks -Ralph Douglas drove to Dahlin, via long distance tele-\starter which was later changed
ter of Mr. Fox returned to Calif- At the election held last Tues- Hodgeson and family near Ar- course in torpedo training. Grand Island Saturday where phone S~nday evening and con- to a supplement as well as all
ornla with Mr. and Mrs. Fox and day the vote in Comstock was cadia. They were all in Com- Donald Erickson is now sta- he met Mrs. Douglas and Beth versed WIth them. the corn they could eat
will attend school there this wry light, only eighty-three stock Saturday evening visiting tioned in Atlantic City N J on Eli n, who returned from a visit .
yeMar. F H d J I h'l ballots being cast. Working on old friends. On Sunday evening special training c.ourse for "the with relatives at SilverCreek..-·..··· ...

'. . en er~on, 0111 C I - the election board were J. D. Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller had army.· -Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu
ewski, 0 .. W. Rlddle and Ray- Rockhold, Joe Leul, Mrs. E. A. a big supper in honor of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman and Mr. and Mrs. William Woz
mond Chllewskl returned from Haynes and Mrs. Maudie Smith. Mrs. Fuller and family. They drove to Greeley Sunday and niak were dinner and supper
Omaha .last. Tuesday 'night On the counting board Seth returned to Omaha on Tuesday. were guests at the home of Mr. guests in the James Wozniak
where they had gone ,to get a Compton, Jerry Pliva, Mrs. Chas . Relatives have received word Lutman's sister, Mr. and Mrs, home, Sunday.
new Ford for John Chilewskl. Leach and Mrs. E. G. Stone act- that Elwood Speer,' son of Mr. Fay Chadwick. -Miss Bette Vogeltanz, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson and ed, Mrs. Stone took the ballots and Mrs. Percy Speer, Doyle A crew of men were busy employed in the ordnance plant
son and Mrs. Nelson's father

l
to Br?ken Bow early Wednesday Bruner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monday <:ligging potatoes at the in Grand Island, spent the week

Mr. Sorense n returned 1as t mornmg. Glen Bruner and George Hosek, George Fisher farm, the first to end in Ord.
~uesd::l>, evellln~ from. a vaca- Several friends and neighbors SOIl. of Mrs. Mary Hosek, were be dug for a week due to the wet -Walter Kochanowski and
tl~:m tnp spent ll1 Martin S. D., of Mrs. C. E. Miner surprised gettmg vacations and would weather. Ignatius Urban were bus passen-
WIth relatives, a tour tinough her with a picnic supper down start for Comstock Saturday Dinner guests Sunday at the gel'S to Sidney Monday where
the Blac.k Hills and a few days along the river on Sunday to n!ght at midnight from Califor- home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. they are employed in the mun
spent :vlth. the .Ivan Sorensen help her celebrate her birthday. rna where they are employed. John were Mr. and Mrs. David ition dumps,
famlly 111 BIg Spnngs. Wednesday evening the Com- Mr. and Mrs. Jergen Sorenson Nordstrom and famlly and Mr. -Miss Viola Wozniak, who

Mrs. Emma Rousek and daug- stock band under the direction were attending to business af- and Mrs, Ed Radil. Darwin has been employed in Boise, Ida.,
hter, Jean and Mrs. Mary Nelson of Glen Auble of Ord gave a fairs in Ord Saturday and while Nordstonn remained at toe returned home Saturday for an
returned on Thur,,;day af.ternool1 concert on the street 'the first there were guests at the home of John home for a longer visit. extended visit with her parents,
from three weeks spent 111 Mar- for several weeks. A hirge'liiot'owd Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorenson.' Word was received from Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak.
tin, S. D., during the harvesting came in to listen to them but a .Mr. E. 9. Spooner celebrated and Mrs. Ohas Mutter that they Miss Maxine Wozniak was a I
of Mrs. Rouseks wheat crop. storm came up around ten and Ius 8lst birthday Thursday, the \had moved from Seattle to Port- week end guest of Miss Viola
Mrs. Rousek and Jean stayed at so cut the concert short every- 13. his sister Mrs. H. A. Sher- land, where they will be located Wozniak. '
the home of her brother .and one scurrying to get home be- man of Sargent coming down for sometime. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. DWight fore the storm broke. Around Thursday and staying until Fri-I' John Havlik entertained Sun- two sons drove to Smith Center,
Nelso}l. while Mrs. Nelson spent 1.42 inches of rain fell. day evening. day for his sister and husband Kas., where she and the boys are
the time WIth her daughter, Mr.], Around 14 ladies came in on Sunday supper guests at the Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Townsley of spending the week visiting rela-
and Mrs. Olson. Friday afternoon with well filled home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nel- Oakland, Ind., other guests were tives. He will drive there again

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egly drove baskets and surprised Mrs. s~:m were Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Stone and next Sunday to bring them
to Brok~n Bow T~1UrS~ay to Shennan Ziegler on her birth- Emma Rousek .and Jean and John. Elwin Gilmore and Mr. home. '
meet their son, Curt!s, who was day. , The supper table was cen- Mrs. Maudie Snuth. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu and -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes
returmng from Fort Crook, tered with a huge birthday cake A. C. VanDiest of Taylor was family. and family drove to Fremont
where he passed final examlna- decorated and baked by Mrs. in town Saturday and while Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski Sunday where he attended to
tions for Induction intoLhe ar- Maudie Smith. Mrs. Harry Hen- here sold the lots where the old drove to Ashland Saturday to business matters early in the
m~. Curtis leaves the 25th of derson also baked a lovely cake spee~ livery stood to Louie Chil- visit their son, Bennie and ram- week. Later they went on to
this month and reports to Fort for the occasion. ewski, lly, returning Sunday. Mr. and Omaha where they were guests
Logan, Colo. . To celebrate the wedding an- The Wescott booth received Mrs. Chilewski are moving to 111 the home of her brother, Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil K~y, and niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Louis second pri~e at the Custer coun- Omaha this week end to make W. R. Hamsa. f
their two. children, and MISS Wolf a big dance was held at the ty fair this year. Broken Bow their future home. -Mr. an~ Mrs. George Russel

, Fra:I~ces ROJac.,.. all of Scottsbluff National hall On Tuesday eve- took first.. Mrs. W. E. Gibbons . Mann, <!f Lincoln, were week end
arrived Thursday eveI:ing and ning. Music was furnished by took som.e Of her flowers over AAA N Nt gu~.sts 111 the home of Mr. and
;spel~t until Sunday WIth Mrs. Joe Lukesh alld his Bohemian and recelved many firsts and , ews 0 es ¥l~. g. J .. Mortensen. At noon
Kay s brother and family, Mr. band of Grand Island seconds.' Saturuay 1l'l the Ord Grill, Mrs.
and Mrs. Woodrow Packard. On On Tuesday evening' the ladies Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown l"armers Urged to Insure Crop. Mann entertained seven Ord
t!le waY down they had gone of the AmerIcan LegIon Auxll- and son, Bobbie of Sargent came The closing date on crop in- ladles at luncheon, ~0.11?wed by
Ilrst t 0 G~and ~sland where iary met at the regular meetitw down Saturday evenIng and suranee gets closer and there are a 11. aften,roon. of VISltll1g and
Junior remal11ed WIth his moth- place with a fair attendance Af~ spent Saturday evening and still some farmers in Valley cald playl11g 111 the Mortensen
er while she had her tonsils re- tel' the short business meeting night and Sunday at the home county who have not availed home.
moved, the others gOl11g on to Mrs. Jess Hohman served a de~ of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold. themselves of this protection. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble
Omaha to att.end to business lielous lunch to the ladies pres- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and American fanners lose one hun- and. Mrs. L. J. Auble drove to
matters, stoPPl11g to get Mrs. ent who were joined by the sons were dinner guests Sun- dred million dollars a year in ~mah~ Sunday where they vis-:
Kay and Junior on the, way to Legion men. day, also. . wheat crop failure. If every Ited ,fnel1l;!s. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Comstock. " . Mrs. William Speer received Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy and wheat grower insured his crop VallIer of MCC.lelland, Ia:, also
d ,M,r. and Mrs. I. L. : Rlckett word from relatives in Fullerton children were supper guests Fri- one half or three fourths of that SP~~lt Sunday 111 Oma.lp, where
lO\e to Bassett on busll1ess on CaIro and Palmer that they day with Mrs. Caddy's parents. loss cou~d be avoided. MI,,;: L. ~ :.Auble rema111ed for a

Thur,,;~ay. . would be up Sunday for a family Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oxford. Mr. Crop 111surance is an import- 10I~ger VI';lt.. Mrs. I. O. Uncter-l
Melvll1 Nelson of Martl11 S. D., reunIon picnIc and so relatives Caddy has b.cen employed at Al- ant part of the Ever-Normal- b~I g of Elgll1, Ill., and Second

brou~ht Chas Leudkc who is here prepared a big dinner and liance with the Melville Lumber Granary plan for agriculture Lieutenant Joycelyn Auble of
workmg for him building some waited until two o'clock but the company and he and Mrs. Caddy This program gives fanners acre~ ~all1P Grant n~ar Roc.kford, Ill"
graneries, down Thursday to at- out-of-town guests failed to ar- returned to Alliance that night age allotments. wheat loans and came I:~me "':lth theIr parents
tend the funeral of Mr .. Leudke's rive. Mrs. Speer Mr. and Mrs. leaving the children here with ~narketingquotas for price secur_ ~or a VISlt. MISS Joycelyn Auble
brother, Herman, held ll1 Arcad- 1. L. Rickett and Lavonna, Mr. their grandparents.. lty a~ld crop insurance for yield IS n.o:,," a member of the army
la that aft~rnoon. ,They I'eturn- and Mrs. Percy Speer and Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wait and secunty, Loans have put a floor nur,,;e S corps.
ed to Martl11 late that night. celle, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brec- two daughters. Nancy and Judy. uqder wheat prices and parity -The truckers of Ord were
~r. and Mrs. J. R. Townsley ken and baby S011 Mrs. Randy of Hastings came up Saturday payments have added to wheat very happy when F. J. Dworak

arnv~d from their home at Oak- Brecken and Mrs.' LotUe l<'retz afternoon bringing Mr. and Mrs. l11come; but commodity loans d~mated the 18.-foot 4-inch iron
!own, Ind., on We.dl~e?da~mOrn- w:ere present and enjoyed the R. C. Soellenbarger and two cannot help the fimner who suf- pIpe which set 111 tlle sidewalk in
11lg for a ,few ~ays VISlt WIth Mrs. bIg basket dinner they had pre- children of Plattsmouth with fers crop f.ailure. f~ont of the Savage produce sta-
Townsley s slster, Mrs. A. H. pared. th~m. They were guests of Mrs. ProtectIon Always Needed. hon for many. years. The pipe,
S~ne, Mr. Stone and John, al~o Mr. and Mrs. Forest Montayne Nancy Wait and Mr. and Mrs .. Most of you fanners have fire which was origl11ally used to sup
WIth her brotll:er John HavlIk and son were Broken Bow busi- Ray Wait Saturday night. Sun- l11surance on your buildings, port a sign, stood squarely in
and other relatlves and friends. ness visitors last Monday day evening Mr. alid Mrs Ralph health and accident insurance front of the door, and the truck-
The. Townsleys make a. trip to Mr. and Mrs. Har\"c Leui of Wait and family acconlpanled for ,Yourselves and q.amage 11- ers often hit it when they back-
Neblaska nearly every year... Broken Bow visited with the by Dougie Brown of Rock Island, abilIty insuranc~ on your cars. ed up to the door. to load the

Clarence Fox, who was VISlt- Robert Leui and Joe Leui fam- Ill., returned' to Hastings. Mr. You buy such 111surance for a cream cans. The pIpe had been
lug at the Westbrook home !lies here Sunday. and Mrs. Shellenbarger and long period of time. You pay bent by so many trucks that it

family remained in Comstock prenuums on all of this insur- stood at about a 45 degree angle

~
for a longer visit. ance every year as a matter of and looked like an anti-aircraft

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bennett prote~tIon to yourselves and your gun. When Mr. Dworak sug-.________ l "" --------.rand Frances came up' from famil1es. Crop insurance works gested to Mr. Savage that he,
Kearney Sunday afternoon. for the same way, we need protec- have the tru~kers fix the pipe up
Miss Franc~s' belongings she had tion every year-not just now stra~ght agal11, Mr· Savage sug
left here Sll1ce last year's school and then.. geskd th~t the pIpe be donated
tenn. She has tendered her. Uncerla.mtIes of wheat grow- to. the UI?O to help the salvage
resignation from her position in ,111g make It unprofitable to insure dnve as It no longer served a
the Comstock high school, the o~le ?'ear and not the next. If you )lseful purpose and Mr. Dworak
move being made upon th~ ad- \~on ~ take a. chance on your llnmediately acted upon the sug
vice of her physician. buildmg burmng you shouldn't gestion. '!he Burlington crew

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Georg-"" Mrs. take a cl~ance on your wheat be- tore the P1P~ loose from concrete
Jennie McNalilara, Miss Betty mg destroyed by unavoidable and hauled It to the car where it
Plock and Junior George drove h.lilalds. . was. loaded, and soon what look-
to Grand Island early Sunday . Dea~lllle '\lll)roacl~es. cd llke an anti-aircraft gun may
morning to attend the third an- SIt dOW!-l and figur~ Jour cost actually be one.
nual reuriion 'of the George fam- of producI~lg wheat S111ce you've ------------
!lies held at Schimmel'S lake. b~en farnung, consider toe haz- +""''''','''''''''''''''(''''''
There were over a hundred alds and the crop .losses you have
present to enjoy an ideal picnic had. Remember It is good busi
day. They returned late Sunday :less to protect your investments
evening accompanied by Jimmy 1l1. the ligl~t of known risks that
Shippley, a grandson of Mr. and ale alway~ present and .remem
Mrs. George, who will visit here be~ Au/?ust 31 is the c10smg date
a few days. fOI takmg crop insurance.

Ray Lempher and son and
Guy Lelilpher all of Coffeeville,
Okla., were in Comstock last
Wednesday on business and
while here were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Clewland
returned from the Mayo hospit-
al in Rochester Saturday eve
ning. Mr. Cleveland had under
gone an operation there and is
getting along as well as can b'c
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. George
drove to Ansley Monday evening
to meet their daughter-in-law,
Mrs. H. E. George and daughter
of Denton who will spend this
week in the George home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
d~'ove to Arcadia Thursday eve
mng where Mrs. Crawford at-l
tended a party giyen in the ho
tel by Mrs. Hal- Cooley. Mr.
Crawford spent the evening
with fl. S. Kinsey.

Leonard Dye spent a few
hours Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Dye. He is working
on construction work in Lin
coln and 'expects to be called in
to the army soon.

Mrs. Mary Lewin has rented
the house in the south part of
town belonging to C. D. Wardrop
of Ord, and expects to move in
as soon as Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Hoyt move out. Mrs. Lewin is
expecting her two sons Milo and
Frank the first of the ~eek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
attended church in Broken Bow
Sunday morning and in the af
ternoon visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolford in
Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oxford re
ceh-ed word from their son, Lil-
burn, jr., who has been stationed

J'
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PAGE THREE

TISSUE

OXYDOL

SU-PUHll

22l~

CAl\IAY SOAP
3 ('akes 20e

SOAP 11'LAI\.ES
51-oz. 39cl·kg ..

4-Holl 2.2"l'kg. . ".
Cow.fort braud-embossetl;

eOlll!.leteJ~·-"Cl.l'l.ed I.a<·kogc.

UAISINS

15-0J:. 12e
1l0.1 ••

Sun-)laJd l'ulred-delldou~ (u
"~lUCt"J l'l~s o r cakc'S.

It takes so tittle Su-l'urh to
llill}<C ~o much \\ouderful sud,~.

---- ._-----

21-0.£.
l'kg.

.\ cVllll,lete hou,<'IlOld sva!'.
Granula(ed for Ins(:llli rich sud.s.

IHue llacl"t.'l - ~arf', ('coaolui..:-nl
fUHl turns out a "hHe "U5,}I,

Its rl('b, fl'f.lgrnut luther heJl.*
briue;; out (·OW1.J~",1loll 10\ t'liuc!ts.

::f-oz. 23e
t-k&;,. '

SAFEWAY
-IN ORD .__~

Why don't you set your "bIS"
onfer on g"";eekdaytoo?

Not onl¥ ,,-ill yvu he.ye woe.: time to
pia, on w....cl.CllJ.'. but )'ou'll be M>Jo
to !iLt.p Wt·ce Iei.:.urd~- if y ....u get j'\lUJ'

big gN<.'CTy order on a w...."bl.,,¥. Satoo
way's ~p<.·dany low :Wyccti.:.ed .,rke40
yvuluow,arc!lOW buoJ.Nrlyin!hc:n~

The shoes are larlle
but we'll try our best to fIJI them

You've probably seen many new faces
among Safeway people. For each day
wore and more Safeway wenare joining
the armed forces. ""e tell ~·OU this with
pride and with the hope that you'll Un
derstand if oursen iceisn'tquiteas good

. as you've come to expect. The shoesof
experienced Safeway men are hard to
fill- but our Dew men ~Dd 'lumen are
lr~'ing their bc"t. -

Buy War Savings Stamps
with the money you save at Safeway

,
You know that meats do not please ~·ou at any price

if they al'e not satisfaetory-satisfaetory in the way they
are cut .•• satisfactory in tendemess, ILn-or anli texture
••• and satisfactory in economy. Safeway's meats are
carefully selected and properly rdrigerated until they
reach ~'Oll so that they will be aHractile. appetizing amI
wholes,ome. We cardully trim them so yOll, \\~ll h:.n-e less
bone and waste, and gladly cut them any thickness ~'OU
prefer. -

If yOll haven't sen-cd a Safeway roast lately. ~·Oll owe
your family a {lelightrul treat. Seled one this \\ eek, and
l-'repare it your favorite way. If it doesn't lliease ~·ou
c(llllplcteJy, your full purch;}se pri~e will be rdunded!

-Pvt. 1". C. Alvin Holmes, who -An error was made in listing
has been enjoying a 15 day fur- the men who w111 be inducted
lough, returned Friday. Lorraine into the army this month.
Duda drove him to Grand Island Henry Jorgensen was listed
from where he took the train to while the right name is Kenneth
Pendleton Field, Ore. G. Jorgensen of North Loup.

fOl:merly lived he~'e and he in-' Moser Family
quired all about h1.5 schoolmates,
among them Wayne I3held~n and Holds Reunion
RIchard J.1;d Arthur Je.iInes. The four children of Mr. and

Mr. and 1\lrs: A. L. WllIo~lghbY Mrs. D. A. Moser, the members
were S~mday dinner guests 111 the of their families and other
Roy 8tme home. friends, Includlng Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ora Bohrer is spending Dean Moser of Burwell, Mrs.
the week at the Victor Cook Carrie Robinson of Omaha. Mr.
home near Ord, . and Mrs. Fred Moser of Comp-

Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained ton. Calif.. Mrs. E. G. Hunter
at a white elephant party Mon- and daughter of Cortez. Colo .•
day afternoon. Elene Rood Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Moser
Thorngate was present and spent and Donald of compton.. calif'Jan enjoyable afternoon looking Mr. and Mrs. John Ashman ana
at old pictures and visitjng. two daughters of Burwell. Mr.

Darlene Eberhart is spending and Mrs. L. L. Hunter of Burwell,
the week at the Cecil Van Hoos- Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Sr., and Mr.
en home. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler of

George Eberhart expects to Burwell all had dinner and a
leave Sunday for the Grand very happy family reunion in
Junction, Colo., valley after the D. A. Moser home Thursday.
peaches. It was the first time in thirty-

Marjorie Hamer entertained a five years that all the members
group of girl friends at a scaven- of the faml1y have been togeth-
ger hunt Tuesday evening. er, '

P , t 13 tt . Henl :l-II1. 37eetlllU U er Hot:st........ Jar

J II
" (·lo,~rU, 1:,:-oz'11e

e Ies a~~()rtetl Gla~,~ I

Shred. 'Vheat -,"ubbco. 21~~~0,~'. 23e

B 'I Julia.. . ::f-oz. 10eretl( Lee \\ ,,;,;hl s Loaf

C ' . I Gerl.er·s 8-0£. 111e
er ell s pH-couleed l·k;;.

'

' ' I t' \\hole s-oz'lIe
'l' tea les "hellt JIake,_ ........ l·kg.

n· 10-oz. lIe
..."ran 5>kinner's Haisiu I'k;;.

,Jell-well Gelatiue {,i.0; : 5e

D J' li'OO(1 Idcal, 3 S-oz. 2~eog deb~tlJ'n(ed..... l'kg,. OJ

llroouts :lIouareh............. Eacb 4ge

81i' l • I{i(ehen . :':J-IlJ. 83e
Olll l·raH 1I11g

-li'l • H..Heben 18-111. $1 ,111our lraCt 111110 •

-li'l • HarH~1 :H-Il>. 73coIII lJ1o~~oJU................. 1I11g

.Flour ~\'~~,~~~ ~8ill,~~ $1.25
C

, I t lIaklug. ::::>:cz. 23e
~l lune 1'0 ,,,ll'<.. .. .. .. .. .. (au .

Salt l'erfeetloll 1t-~~. 21e

S I \rlU & 1·11l. 7e
O( a llammer, Baking: l·kg.

II . :I-Ill. 79coney Sirlilued Jar

lIe

SEt, S"'I'EWAV'S
I\DVERTISED

SATURDAY PRICES
ARE NOW GOOo

EARLY IN THE WEEI(.
ANO bQQ!.HOW,
LOW THEy ARE.

Xo.2
CIU'

-Elberta Peaches

-AND SHOP W~TH THIS LIST THRU MONDAY, AUG. 24

gre a t grandm ofher Barber on
Monday evening because Mrs.
Chas. Barber was sick in bed
and could not come to his home.
Of course his father took him.

The Cloyd Ingerson . family
went to Gresham Friday, return
ing Saturday and bringing Mrs.
Jim Ingerson and Birdine with
them.

Saturday night and Sunday
guests of the Ingerson families
were Mr. and Mrs. T. 1<'. Loreman
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson
all of Stromsburg. Sunday in
company with Cloyd and Willard
Ingerson they went to Ericson
fishing.

The Irving King family were
Sunday dinner guests in the Jim
Ingerson home.

A nice rain which measured .75
was our portion Thursday.

Paul Goodrich who Is working
in Alaska on a government pro
ject. thinks it is a small world
after all for one day recently he
required the services of a dentist
because of an aching tooth and
wentInto Cordova. The dentist
who took care of his troubles
proved to be Iler Anderson, son
of Lawrence Anderson. who

CHEESE
('heese Is :t llO!,ular Itelll
in the uaUou,,1 nldrHioll
pro;; r 11111 • l'ncle Sau,
urg~s all of us (0 cal iol:<
of thl.s fiue {cod. llt'giu
no,," making n pruellce to
~e" e it rt'gul"r1~·.

11r=.;; - - •
"3:lf GUARANTEE 0-FRESI-f
/evl, , PRODUCE

~1 /::.>1'-;
:._: ,::~I§::y.~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~==~~

If any SaFeway produce FaHs to satisFy you complete
ly, we'lIreFund alf your money.

Sofeway prices are as low ~Iy in th~ ~k
es they are on week..ends

fust look at thesel

-Fresh Toutat.oes

- May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order St~mps

Grapes Thompson Seedless Lb. 15c
O g Valencia, 9ran es medium and largL Lb.' C

C ·· t Calif.-quaHty, 8alIOS tops remove<L._ Lb. C

P · Green- 8eppel Sserve stuffed _ Lb. C

Onions JliId. Yellow Globe Lb. 3c

CIt·eese l{ra!t,l'iueu!.!.le 5-0J:. 17e Clorox ' AI. 1ge. or l'.meu(o ~!lCcad Glass 4 For bleachillg lIti.

C ft · CI ,Fair- l:l-oz. 10 B l-Il> 11o . ll~e leese mont's _. C(u. e orax :':O-:llule Tcall1 , l'kg: ,e

Redeem Nos. 6 and 7 Rationing Stamps
.at least by Saturday, Aug. 22

Cheese LOllghoru Ll>: 2ge

CI ee
I{raft .\lllerlcan, .:l-Il> ..... 8

t se brick or lCheeta' Loaf U C

Vineg"lr Old:llill, 1'1. 7el elder llt!.

VI' l l e g ' l l· lIe1 l1 l , 1'1'10 •( "hHe or dder lit!. C

S'lllce French·s. .' :I-oz. 13 •l \\ O1'Cc~(eL.ilire UU. e

C(\t~up Hed lllll. Ull~t 10e

IJI' clr le~ Heinz, ~f-oz. 23 •
'" f' fcc.'!!h l'ucuul'lJcr ..•• , .. I •• Jar C

POstulU I:~~~~'~~,n 25e ~:~J~' 43e

Corn I.ouebrook, XC'oa'u~ 13e"blt<', "hole kernel .

Beets Llbb~'s, dlccd .

Pe'l r' -. UlIr!I('r Uou~e, . xc. ~% 2/f e
l s lUlh<'d. lIartldt Can -1

G Irui t Glenn _\let', xe, Z 1....
rape rUI "boleH~lUeuts... Can ue

'1'0 tl'ltoes Standnrd Xo. Z% 15eI ~ quallJ¥ ..•••••••••.•• Can

1\1 '11 (herub brlllld, 3 'fall 23l. \: Ideal for bab~' formulns. . Cuns • e

rHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NUMBE R 57 * Interesting facts about the world's most versatilefood * 7/ists oj real

money-taring foods * A Jour-part story about (1 grel{/dlscovery

Sdjeu1al
Homemakers' Bureau

JULIA LEll WlUGllT, Direckll

Ihings you may not
know an~ should

••• abotrt tomatoes

TOMATO JUICE
10 lbs. tomatoes ~ lsps. salt

Wash and core but do not peel toma
toes. Cut in eights. Place in large S-qt.
keLUe; add ~ cups water; co....er; boil
10 minutes. Put th.rough siev;e to re
move seeds. Add salt and heat to boil
ing. Pour into hot sterilized jars or
bottles; seal, and pasteurize (directions
follow). Makes about 7 pls. juice.

Bol/ling and Pasteurization
1)0 not use lids with zinc tops. Wash
jars thoroughly; sterilize by placing in
boiling water for 10 minutes. I1eat
juice to 1750 l!'. to 1800 1<'. Pour inlo
hot jars, filling just to 131 inches from
th.; top to allow room for expansion.
Seal at ouce, according to type of lid.
Place hot jars iu water which has beeu
heated to 1GO° 1<'. to 1850 1<'. Stand jars
upright ou rack; have completely COy
ered with water. Heat watet to 1750 1<'.
to 1850 l!'. and hold temperature SO
minutes. Do not heat higher than 1850

F. Hemove immediately from hot
watet. Test seals for tightness. .Let
cool uudisturbed in place free from
draft. When cold, wipe 01I and store.

More about tomatoes
Read more about the many uses of
tomatoes in the l!'amily Circle of
August ~l. Out every Thursday-/re4
at Safeway.

An flrlide prepared by IDe
SajeU'aJ Homemakers" Hlireall

Tomatoes' are without question the
most versatile of all foods. They have
a place at every meal-tomato juice.'
soup, salad, sandwiches, sauces, rel
ishes- and they are equally good
cooked or uncooked.

Tomato connoisseurs say the best
way to enjoy them is to first scald
them, then chill, peel, slice, and salt
them. But there many other ways, too.

Tomatoes are wonderful for ad.
din<1 sparkle to other foods-meats,
1ll~aroni and spaghetti dishes, and
vegetable casseroles. You'll filld that
roulld steak, pork or Yeal chops and
steab, shoulder lamb eh,jps, amI simi
lar cuts of meat are more teuder and
fla....orful WhCll braised in tomato juice
or tomato soup intead of waler.

This Is the season when tomatoes
are ripe and juicy in most parts of the
couulry. and it's a good time to put up
tomato juice, The juice is almost as
versatile as tomatoes themselves. Sene
it hot or cold, as is or highly seasoned,
or combined with other liquids. l!'or
peppy flavor, add lemon juice and
Worcestershire sauce. .

Box 61. st. Paul. Nebl'ask,\

Write or see

D.T.ACHORD

North Loup

These farms all have a{Iequate water sU!lply and good fences

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED

DAIRY OR ST09K FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. All level. Located n2 m11es from Cushing, Nebr.
83 acres ili crop land and balance in excellent bottom pas
tme. Good 6 room house. new barn. hen house, crib and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Beautiful loca
tion on all weather road and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in house. REA available.

STOCK FARM-420 acres Loup River Valley farm land. All
level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with full ba~ement
and other buildings. Located on all weather road 2~2 miles
from Dannebrog. Nebraska and 24 miles from Grand Island.
Nebraska.

EXCELLENT GRAIN l"ARM-156 acres of level farm land
located 21(2 miles from Elba, Nebr.• on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation·. including 11 acres of alfalf.a and 8 acres
of brome grass. Balance in pasture and lots. Full set of
improvements, with REA avalIable. New mlll. tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cattIe.

Farms for Sale

If you have any question in
regard to service, call at
our nearest office.

and use it whenever you
can save vital materials,
such as rubber tires ~ .. to
help our government and
all of us to wip the war as
soon as possible.

Please answer promptIy
be brief-that central of
fice equipment can be re
leased quickly. You'll be
helping yourself and your
community.

Answer your

'fELEPHONE
prolltptly •••

AUGUST 20, 1942

~
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schudel of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jontz, Mrs.

~
.. Scotia spent Sunday afternoon in Minnie Jontz and Maggie Annyas

the Edwin Schudel home. who came from Baxter, Ia., to
Edwin Schudel and Mavis went attend Mrs. 1\1. R. McCall's fun

to Lincoln Wednesday after Dor- era!, returned to their home on
othy who had been down to the Thursday.==============:============== Geneud hospital for treatments. The Ross Portis, Carl Stude

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sunday guests of Mrs. Rose and Raymond Victory families
Floyd Wetzel. Fuss were Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis

Mr.. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock 1"otl1, Mrs. Emil 1"otl1,' Adolph wer? SundaJ: ,dinner guests in the
and boys and Mrs. Jim Scott and Fuss and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orville PorUs. home. . .
Karen went to Grand Island on IFuss and family. .Dr. I:Iemph111 has been giving
Tuesday to meet Rose Reichert, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk and I hIS. residence a coat of gleaming
of Calumetville, Wis., who came Arlene of SCotia were Sunday· white paint in his spare time.
to visit her sister, Mrs. Martha guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gerald Manchester celebrated
Babcock. Klinginsmith. his eleventh birthday Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley arriv- Mr. and Mrs. Will Cross form- with a party attended by a num
ed Monday from Rapid City, S. erly of North Loup and now of bel' of ~lis young friends.
D. to be ready for the opening of Anacortes, Wash., are visiting in The ,George Sadler family of
sellool August 31. North Loup is Beaver Crossing and Mr. Cross Kearney who had been at the M.
still short two teachers for high plans to come to North Loup to R. McCall home more than . a
school, the agricultural teacher look after business matters. week, returned home Sunday.
and the social science teacher. Mary Babcock and Joan Bar- The Ben Nelsons have had an

Mrs. Nettie Edwards of COUli- bel' entertained the kindergarten announcement of the arrival of
cil Bluffs Is spending several days class in Bible school at the Bab- a son. Danny David. at the home

cock home Tuesday afternoon. of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pearson
with her mother, Mrs. Lelia Joe Babcock returned from in Lexington. Mr. Pearson form-
Greene.. Grand Island on the Tuesday erly taught in the North Loup

Annabelle McMmdes came up mormng bus. schools and last year was super-
from Grand Island Monday eve- Mrs. Allen Sims and Grace intendent 'at Winnetoon.
nlng to. visit a few days. She went to SCotia on the Tuesday Charles Leon Barber, three
accompanied the W. H. Vodehnfl.l morning bus to have Grace's days old son of Mr. and Mrs.
family who had spent the day 111 tonsils removed. Claud Barber, went to see his
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan BrennIck
and Jeannene and . Mrs. Merle
Sayre and Helen were Monday
supper guests in the home of
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins.

G. L. Hutchins and P. E. clem
ent were In Grand Island on
business Monday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Little
and Juanita Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson and George Piloniski
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Elwood. Mr. Gydersen. who had
spent several days here aCCOl11
panted them home. Monday eve
ning Mrs. ovdersen and Eloris
came on the bus to spend a few
days at the Little and Wilson
homes.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret were
Saturday dinner guests in the
Dell Barber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith of
Quimby, 18... arrived SalUf.day
nioht called here by the serious
ill~E:sS of his mother, ~rs. Ar
thur Smith. Mrs. SmIth had
suffered a severe heart. attack
and was taken to the Cimic hos
pital where she is improving.

Alex Brown was elected. as
commander of the American
Lezlon at the meeting held last
week. FloJ'd Redlon is the re-
tirtr. g commander. .,

Mrs. Inez Hill of RIverSIde
Ca1., is with the Robert Hannon
family at their cottage near
Boulder Colo., and will come
here before returning to Califor
nia.

625 phonograph records were
shipped from North Loup to
Chicago this week to be made
into new records for the army
camps. The North Loup LegIon
and Auxiliary sponsored the col
lection and the 4-H club was
largely responsible for their col-
lection. '

Murray Cornell went to Brok
en Bow Sunday to, take hIs n~
phew, Kenneth Cornell, to Ius
home. Mr. CornelI returned on
Monday and later in the week
went to Ravenna where he had
work. .

The Bert Williams family held
a family gathering Tuesday at
the Harold Williams home hOll
oring Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith
and baby.

Saturday .dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. U. F. Davis were Mrs.
Herman Swanson and daughter
~H1d Mrs. Hannah Davis of Rose-
"ale. .

ot to Bartz and Chess Chull1
v.. ere in Onl and Elyria on busI
ness Tuesday afternoon.

The Alex Brown family were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Walter Thorngate home.

Eula Brown went to Ord Tues
day afternoon to spend a few
day,: with MrS. Bill Helleberg.

Harriett Brown was a Monday
night guest of Mavis Schudel.

The George Gans family of
Dannebrog were Sund~y . dil1l!er
guests in the Max Kllngmslmth
home.

Her~ are some excerpts taken
from Men20 Fuller's letters to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ful
ler. Menzo Is with the 94th
battalion of the U. S. army in
Australia, went over with the
first group that was sent. He
specializes in mechanics, gradu
ating from mechanics. school i,11
Baltimore, and according to this
letter is now a corporal technic
ian:
June 6-Dear Mom and Dad:

I've found three fellows here I
know but haven't seen them yet.
They are' Lloyd Johnson of Hor
ace, Howard Krebs' of Scotia and
James Barta of Ord, They came
in this outfit with the last bunch
of replacements but none of
them are in our battery. 1 hope
to see them some day.

July 17-Since the last episode
1 haven't been in camp but just
a few days. We made two con
voys of 900 mlles and just after

. we got back we moved down here
to fix up the stuff that came over
from the states. What we have
seen so far is better than what
came over first. I guess they
were on the water about four
months. We'll probably be here
a couple of weeks. The convoys
were lots of fun but kinda tough.
We drove ·through mountains.
clouds, jungles and what have
you. It was a new experience
for most of us to actually drive
throu~h clouds. We saw some
beautiful scenery and the ones
who have cameras got a lot of
pictures so I'll try to get some
prints. We were changed from
specialists to technIcians the
other day. It leaves me wearing
corporal stripes with a letter T
below. So the address Is Tech
5th grade instead of private. The
mosquitoes here are the kind
that say "Shall we eat him here
or drag him down to the swamp
and leave him until morning." I
can hear them talking about It
already and It Is time to turn in
anyway.-Your son, Menzo.

Iona Thomas, who has been a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Merrill
Koelling since Sunday.· left on
the Tuesday morning bus for her
home at Eustis. Miss Thomas is
teaching in the schools of Illin-
ols. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel were
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I'OR BOYS
Boys' I·'all Sweaters

Bright two- 1 49
tones, slipover •

Boys' Sport Shiris
Long or short sleeve
styles. Cotton or ray-
on , 1.49

Fingerfip Coats
Boys' reversible styles
10-18 4.98

Bo~'s' Dress Shoes
Moccasin type. Leath
er welt sole. 1-6. 2.98

Same Styles, 6%-
11 3.79

AUGUST 20, 1942

-TO-

Joe Lul{esh
and his

K. M. M.J.
Bohemian Orchestra

at ORD

Bohenlian Hall
Wed.~ Aug. 26

Air Conditioned Hall

Dance

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnas
tel' drove to st. Paul Sunday
where they were guests in the J.
L. Webster home. Mrs. Gnaster's
niece, Judy Webster, came to
Ord with them where she Is
spending the week as the guest
of the Gnasters.

-Mrs. Martha Gorney of Bur
well was an eye patient of Dr.
Barta Monday. Alfred eraichy
of Burwell and Ben Clay of Tay
lor were eye patients of Dr. Bar
ta Saturday and Mr. Hutchins of
North Loup Tuesday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
spent the week end in Ord. They
have moved their household
goods to Milford where they
have rented a house. Mr. Rowbal
has pot yet started his work as
a radio instructor but he has
been busy making preparations
for the course.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field took their daughterl Linda
Kathryn to Lincoln Weanesday
for examinations by her doctors.
During their absence, his sisterlMrs. John Ward Linda Sue ana
Dick of Taylor, stayed in the Sat
terfield home.

Time donated by

Grand Island, Nebr.

KMMJ

12:15 Each Sunday

Thrift Features!
SLACKS

Colorful patterns for
everyday 2 98
service ..,......... •

:\Ien's TOll-Style
SWEATERS

Slipover. Two- 2 98,
tones. Warm" •

DOUGLAS l\IlLLEU'S

This program is released OEM

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

WOLBACH'S DEPT. STORE

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

750
,,'N YOUR

DIAL

Water-Uellcllcllt Poplin
JACKETS

Wind-resistant! 2' 98
Zelan finished ,...... •

You Can't Do
-business With

Hitler

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES
Poplin or broadcloth in basque,
t::ilored or princess style! 69.
SIzes 3 to 14...,., ..,...,............ C, "::. "

.~~
Misses' Wool
JACKETS /

Clever tail- 4 98 J
oring. 12-20. I.; /

Misses' SKIRTS u:~i;
Pleated or 2 98 V""'··"
flared styles .,\~.\'
Misses' Fall Shoes..... 2.49
:\Iisses' Sweaters ..,..".1.98
Misses' Dresses ,2.98

-Mr. and Mrs. George Nass
spent Sunday evening in the
Everett Hornickel home at North
Loup.

ANCHOU IIOG CHOLEHA SEHU1U
87cper 100 ce.

. BLACKLEG VACCINE.., 6c per dos~

MILLER'S Llql1lD HOG MEDICINE for treatment
of Necl'o",., , ,." ~ , $1.98 gat

STOCK DIP, 98c gal., your container
STOCK FLY SPRAY" ".., 59c gal., your container
ROUP VAC~INE for chickens , I%C dose

100 ASI'llUN TABLETS " , , , 29c
• 0

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA'

No Job, MOlley Back
An aviation school in Los Angeles

Is so cert~in of placing its gradu·
ates that students are permitted tu
put their $200 tuition fee in a bank.
U they have not found a job within
a month after completing the CourSE
they may withdraw their money.

. 75c

****

Written by Mrs. Celia Wheeler.

VALA'S
Quality nrycleanillg and Custom Tailoring

DRUG
SPECIALS

Ed F.
BERANEK

Burwell News

l\Ien's suits cleaned and pressed .... 65c
'fop coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65c
\Vinter coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75c
Hats cleaned and blocked SOc
Ladies' suits 65c
Spring coats 65c

~

Plain dresses 65c
\Vintel' coats .

•
1 lb. can S. 1\1. A. " 9tc

1 lb. can Hall's BABY
POWDElt 30c

% ounce IODINE"" 8c

% ounce :\lERCURA-
CIIHO:\IE , 8c

5 los. EPSO:\l SALTS 27c,

100 % grain SAC-
CIIAIUN T,lBLETS......25c

25c tube Gillette SHAV
IXG CHEAl\J, bring
empty tube Hc

Medford Double Edge
BLADES, 25 for 25c

Box of 12 ~exettes
SA.."UTARY NAPKINS 17c

$1.00 LYSOL , 89c

•

Prescription Drug store
Ord Phone 63 Nebr.

+ ~;~~~l:~~l?l~~:!:tI~e!;:::~:: IrB1) IEF B'I1~S 0 F'- 'N-E'xTs'I~I"_w-
~l;;;cftt~ ~ettl~e ~l~~ic~iil~l~e;~'1 " . v,
up.

Mr. and Mrs. IL.. A. Phillipps Eureka-s-Mr. 'and Mrs. John -An inch and a fourth of rain
~ --------------_+ al~d children and hIS aunt, Mrs. Swanek of Cotesfield visited at fell in our community last Wed-

\ M1I1nle Goldie of Denver drove Paul Swanek's Saturday and nesday evening putting an end
Pvt. Robert SChrup returned home folks. She works in the to the Raymond Sllnpson home I Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton t,o the threshing for th,e rest of II

last Wednesday to Victoria, Tex., war department. Her sister Wil- Sunday to spend the day. Eula Osentowski and famlly spent the week. There Is still some
lIe has been home 011 a fifteeh ma met her in Omaha. Mae is staying with her aunt for Sund<l:¥ evening at Philip Osen- threshing to be done in this
4ay furlough. Bob SChere returned Thursday a week.. • towski s.-Joe and .John Baran, neighborhood. Ed Tvrdik Is now
. The American Legion met on to his home at Cedar Blu f!'s, He .¥~s. Guy Wl;ud,and Kare~l are T~ddy Walachowsk: and Harry threshing for Joe Kamarad and
'Thursday night and elected del- has been visiting at the home of vl~ltlng relatives and friends MIchalski were flshing near Bur- Albert Treptow is threshing for
egates to the state convention John SChere for the past week. this week at North Platte. They well SUl}day.-Mr. andMrs, J. B. Henry Setlik.-Marguerite Emry

I
' rh ich will be held in Omaha on 'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson e~pect to return Saturday eve- Z.ulkoskl and boys were Sunday was a Saturday morning Caller
ug. 23 to 25. Post commander and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. rung. '. .' c dinner guests at John Sok's home at Joe Karilarad's.-Robert Ses

t,.eonard Johnson and Anton Elwood Tewell of Waco were last Mr. and Mrs. Otis H;ughes and southwest of Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. tak spent several days last week
~alud were chosen to' go with Sunday dinner guests of Walter grandCh

llldrel1,
Bobby and La l1-, Anton Baran and boys spent last visiting with relatives near Ord.

Spencer Horner and Charley Pedrick's. Mrs. Tewell is an aunt ny Hug res of Omaha were Sun- Sunday at Joe Konkoleski's.-AI- -Mr. and Mrs. John BOl'O gave
Meyer as alternates. of Mrs. Johnson. day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don bert .~amarad called !It J. P. Zul- a farewell dinner Sunday for

, ' Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas and A son was born to Mr. !lnd Hugh~s. koski s Monday morning to stake their son, Sylvester, who is leav-
,Mr. and Mr.s. Forest Swanson Mrs. Don Anderson Monday night Orville ~orland left Sunday out t.he dam.-Bennie Zulkoski lng for the army Friday. Those
returned Saturday from the in the Ord hospital with Dr. ror st. LOUlS to do his fall buy- is d0111g chores for Frank Blaha present were Mr. and Mrs. An
Black Hills where they had been Round in attendance. The baby mg. " . while they are away on ~ trip. ton Proskocil and family, Mr.
the past week. Before returning weighed seven pounds. Mr. and Ml.:5. S. R. McKelVIe of Woodman Hall-An Inch of and Mrs. Frank Cerny jr. Miss
home they went to Columbus to Anton Hovorka left Monday Woodlake were Sunday gU,ests of nice slow rain ,fell here Thursday Evelyn Kamarad, and' M/ and 1
get Connie Jean Dubas, who had for Fort Logan in 90lorado the ':.. c. Dun~ans. ".. night. Th~ firs.t ~ood rain we Mrs. John Boro and famlly.
been staying with her grandpar- where he was inducted into the Ml.:5. Bernard Garska v.~,nt to ha~'e had 111 this Immediate 10- Mike Setuk made a trip to Ord
ents, the John Mimicks. army. ,Taylor SU~lda~ for a week~, stay callty since the flood rains last Monday afternoon, going there

Marcella Wheeler entertained Miss Elizabeth Walachowski at her p~~ent::;, Mr. and Mrs, Er- June. There was an en:or In to take his physical examination
at a slumber party saturdar. and Miss Evalyn Bartusek were nest sears, "'. . . our ne;v~ last week .stating we for the army.-Mary Ann Tvrdik
nioht at her home Beth Troxel, bus passengers to Grand Island .Mr. an~ M1:>: Flank Gl~bo~~kl h.ad H2 Inches of ram. the pre- is spending a few days with Mr.
D~rothY Jane Duncan, Beth wn- Monday. !l~m .?a~lfor~lla" are here VlS1t- YlOuS Thursday and Friday. Half and Mrs. Frank Vodehnal, near
son and Margaret lJean Walker. A nine pound son was born to ing his sister, Florence. 111ch is all we had and we could Ord.-Margaret Bora is visiting

Miss Elizabeth Race of Chicago Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred craicnr Mrs. Morns McGrew returned not st~etch it one mite. Just a with friends in Omaha.
l'etunl€:d to her home Sunday. Thursday with Dr. Smith i~l at- l~st, .\\eek fl:om. Greeley, ?010" mlsspnnt is all.-Some fields of Joint-Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
She had spent a week supervis- tendance. Mrs. Evelyn Remake \'ihdl~,she l.ecelved her. maste~ early corn were badly damaged Abernethy attended the funeral

. illg the painting of the buildings is assisting In the Craichy home. of arts degH'c. Tl~e McGrew:> by the drouth and grasshoppers of Austin Nurton at Scotia Sat-
on her farm, where the Anton Mrs. Mike Shonka sprained have m~ved to thelr new home but the later corn Is. coming urday. Mr. Nurton was W. A,
Zaluds lives. her wrist and cracked a bone 111 111 ,the ~outh. par~ of town. along fine S111ce the ra111 but it Anderson's cousin.-Bert Dye

oney Anderson, M1'. and Mrs. her ann Tuesday, which has Eleanor KlOge~ of Orand Is- will require more moisture to and his granddaughter, Phyllis
Clyde Chambers, Mrs. Elmer been quite painful.' She was land ~,as attendu!g to business make a crop.--;-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. celebrated their joint birthdays
Fickle and Mrs. J. N. Johnson taken to the Ord hospital for at- matters at the FSA office Mon- Meese and WIll Waldmann and last week. The McKay, Russell
went to chambers to v.isit a sis- tention. day,. TUe~day and Wednesday. s~ns were Sunday afte~l;oon vl- Jensen and Abernethy families
tel' Mrs. Charles Tangllnan. Dale Bredthauer who is 110W M!s. Flancis DeLashmett, SOl1 sitors at Joe Waldmann s.-Rev. who are old fJ;lends of the Dyes I

Mrs. Vern Brown is visiting her stationed at the air base at Lin- Leslle and Joe Meyer went to Michael S.z~zsny ~as enjoyed a spent the evening there.-The
husband, PvL Vern Brown, at coIn, spent Sunday with friends Omaha Saturday and returned ten day VlSl~ of hlS sister, Mrs. rain of last week (.75 of an inch)
Fort Robinson, Ark. Alfred in Burwell. He had a week end Sunday. MUton ~lah~lewicz and husband stopped threshing for several Men's }'irst-}'ashioll SLACKS
SCherzberg went with her and leave . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolli and and the11' httle son Jerome, of days but helped to assure a good S ft I
will go on to Hot Springs. Mr: and Mrs. Levi Hunter's fami~y and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Chicag~. They expected to lea>:e corn crop.-Madams R alp h 0 weaves. 3 98

Mrs. Harry Maxson and bro- Sunday dinner guests were Mr. Petelsen left C!ver the week end for theIr home Monday.-T.hlS Hanson, Mark Bodyfield and Hard finish types" ....,..... . •
ther Forrest Hesselgesser and. son and Mrs. D. A. Moser of Ord, for Rapids CIty, S. D., where :-veek .will complete .the threshu}g Daniel Pishna were called to at- .._ ......
of Riverton, Wyo., came Fnday Mrs Elsie Hunter of Cortez, they spent a short vacaton. 111 thIS section. YIelds of gram tend the funeral of their sister
to visit relatives and friends for Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moser The Ray WIberg family moved w.as jus~ fair. The spring floods, Mrs. Marie Dorst of Casper, Wyo: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a week. . of Compton, Cali!., Mr. and Mrs. from North Loup to the Graber hlgh wlllds, hail and grasshop- They drove to Broken Bow and

Clyde Ilgenfritz receIved a let- E. V. Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Se- farm south of town last week. pel'S each took their toll.-Mr. took the train from there.-Ar- ---.,
ter from their son Rex, to the ward Holloway and sons, Mr. Hattie Johnson came home and Mrs. Carl Welniak.of Wal:oo thur Mintzer returned home t------------------~---l
effect that he is workll1g in a and Mrs. Everett Holloway. and satur~ay and returned MO~day and Joe and Paul Veverk~ arnv- Omaha last week on a two weeks I I::> .. )

ernment construction camp daughters Mrs Carrie Robmson to cale for her mother, MIS. F. ed home Friday for a few days furlough He will report to Fort EI,SONALS
gtVpando Colo and likes it very of Omaha' Mr 'and Mrs. Clifford J. Dworak at Ord. visit with home folks, Mr. and Logall Colo -The Gerald Dye f 1
~uch. ' .. , Anderson' and Merle, Mr. and M~~. Carrol Demaree l~ft Mrs. Jt>hn Veverka;. Carl and and j. L. 'Abernethy famiUes I"-----~--~-------------.,

Virginia Carkoski went to Ord Mrs Arthur Wheeler and Mrs. Thu!~day for C,amp Haan, Cali!., Paul drove to Hastmg~ Mond.ay. spent Friday fishing on the I -Geolge ~ass attended Webb s
~unday to see Lydia Mathauser. W. B. Johnson. to VlSlt her husband. Carl has spent some tune domg Watson ranch near Ericson.- cattle. sale m Grand Island on

Mrs. Glen Bowers and da~gh- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell re- .¥rs. O. A. ~or1and and sons carpenter work at the defe~lse John and George Zabloudil have Wedn~s~ay. . ,
tel' Joyce of Pine River, Mmn" ceived a letter from their dau~h- V!S~t her sister. ~he~ wlll also plant the gover~unent is buildmg done the threshiJlg in this com- -M1SS Anne Green was. a v. eek

me to see the fonner's ~on ter Bernice from Denver, tellmg VISIt her p~rents 111 Lmcoln be- at Waho.o:-:Albll!- Cerny of Mad- munity thIS season and have on- end guest at ~he Henry ZlkmUl~d
~ilton Purcell who Is le:wll1g them of her· new position of fOle returmng. ison is VlSlhng hlS brother Frank ly two more jobs to finish before h?me, returnlllg to ~er home l1l

Oll for camp: clerk-t 1st at the Quartennas- .Mrs. Ernest Abbott and Jhree qerny. Sunday a ~roup C!f ,rela- moving to the north.-Mrs. Ger- Lmcoln Sunday even~ng.
so lbert Miller gave a party at tel'S di~fsion Central Market of childre~I left Tuesday morning tlves were entertall1ed 111 his aId Dye was quite busy last week . -Dr. Barta removc;d th~ ton
U i\ home Saturday night hon- the war department. She likes for theIr home at G.le.ndale, Ca.l. honor at the Cerny home. Tho:se helping cook for threshers. She SIts of LaVern Osentowskl, s?n
\l:~l;g their son Ray Miller, Earl her work very much.· They. have been. VlSlting theIr present were Mr. an? Mrs. WIll assisted Mrs. Arvin Dye, Mrs. of Mr. :;tnd Mrs. Tom Osentowski
Alberts and Milton Purcell, who A group of young people from relah~es and fnends the past S'\,dlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Vopat and Leonard Kizer and Mrs. Abe1'- of EIyr~a We~nesd~Y.

leavir g for camp at an early the Christian church went to two v.eeks. . .. '. grandpa Vopat and Mr. and Mrs. nethy. -Mr:>. Arv~n DJ e al.1d family
are , J L k P'b 1 S dIe the Mrs. Warren Gilman died Jimmie Pesek. . were guests 111 the WIll Nelson
date. r arrived last a e 1 a, un ay w leI' f Friday at her home at A.melia. l\1ira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DaViS Creek-Bor.n to Mr. and home Monday. Miss Hannah

A:eUJ M1~~~u~ashington, D. bOdng ~e~Pl1~ .~fl ti~~ ~\~U~c~~~r3s She was the maternal grand- Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. Everett E. Wlillan~s, Sunday, Martinson l).as been visiting the
Wef nes tYo weeks v~catton with 0 \- an TtOV.e going sunday mother of Ruth Anderson Run- Hayden drove. to Thedford Frl- Aug. 16, an 8 lb. and 2 oz. baby Nelsons dunng the last week.
C., or a w ~ mg. dS M _ R W W d. yan and Jack Anderson. And day where George placed . four boy, whose name is Arnold L~e. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absol-

v.ere Dr. an, rs. . . 00, had visited her many times. She heifers in a p'asture near' the I?r. Round and Mrs. John Wll- on and Franklin Gransgaar of
~r. an~ ~rs. if..~. rlG~UI~~i was the mother of -eleven chil- Dismal river. Wendell, small son hams were present. - M1'. and Santa Ana were dinner guests
H 1'. an tt tl' aa

1d
M 1,g Lester drell, two of whOlll preceded her of Mr. and Mrs. Bell stayed with Mrs. Carl walk,up and Joyce Sunday In the Frank Stanek

umme, r. Irs. in death. Mr. Gilman died In his grandmother, Mrs. Jenny :vere at ~verett s /?unday even- home at Burwell.
I~~mps~n, I. d'~~G{.e-;:.; ~heY~ 1935. She leaves ~wenty-seven Clement while they were away.- mg.-Gram threshll1g at Davis ',-,-Norma Blaha, ~1).0 i.S .ern.v. er, r. an, r~. 0 grandchildren and four great Mrs. Lucy KoeHing and' Leola Creek is about fi11ished. M:r. ployed in Omah~, arnved m Ord
tOA~nd ~~s. Fay rlgr~~r;Sday grandchildren and one brother were visitors at the Harold Koel- Hornick.el is tl).reshll1~ at BIll Thursday tt;loflung to spend a
f [senitI OPEes e h h u _ in Idaho. The funeral was held ling hon1e Sunday.-The Vere Valasek:s as thlS is wntten. Law- few days wlth her parents, Mr.11' ea t e w lere seas em at the auditorium at Amelia Leonard and Melvin Koelling rence MItchell had a small piece and Mrs. C. J. Blaha. Norma re-
p oymen '" . 1 Monday with the MethodistIfamilies visited with Mrs. Blanch of oats that made 45 bushels.- turned to Omaha Sunday with
s M;i a1~d MJ>;;' ,L}l1l~ RiYl~ 1 minister in charge. Burial was Leonard Sunday.-Mrs. Harold Kenneth Jorgensen exp;cts to Mr. and Mrs. Fr~nk Runa.
/e1. a ew ays le1~ v s .~ at Chambers. Those attending Corl and, children drove up from leave Thur.sday .for Colorado -Pat Patterson, one of the
1ela~lvesf atfd .frl{nds t belol the funeral from here were Mrs. Grand Island Friday where they where. he wl11 be 111 the service. Quiz printers, is spending thei avm g or ts1et v.ejs. cWs w 1er~ Belle Fogle and Mrs. Austin An- visited at the John Dobberstein l!e and Mrs: Jorpensen called at fore part of the week in st. PaUl,
f ynn expec a om le anne derson. . home. Mrs. Corl returned home Everett WIlliams Monday.-Eva where he 1s helping get out the
orc;s. n 1"' Le ch Mrs. T. B. Lindsay, 69, died Saturday but the children, Vir- PaIseI' went to North Loup on Phonograph while its editor, J.
BO~lia ~e~le ~l~d ~ou~ias ;ent Wednesday at her home in Bur- ginia, Donna and Raymond stay- w:~~niSday. tf spe~d a Jew da YdL. Webster, is in Memphis, Tenn.,
t H t' ' S d' t well, suddenly. In early child- ed for a week's visit. Ruth Wl 1 leI' SIS ers, rs. err an attending the supreme conven
a~n ak~:gs un .1.Y"ho see ~n hood she moved with her par- Bredthauer called there Tuesday Mrs. Rowe.-Dean. and Lorren Uon of the Knights of Columbus.
Bell~' sta~~d19YsP~~d:>a'fe':OJ~y~ ents to York county where she and Lou Bremer of Scotia vi~ited Wtalk1.l1

P aWr~11~pen1nJlgla f~W dlayds Mr. Patterson worked f~r the
.tl h t d h . 1" 1d- I grow to young womanhood. there Sunday. -'- Rev. Kreltzer ~ Jo 111 .1 lams. 0111 as, 130 Phonograph before commg to

WI tl er ~un H3:n e.f g a.1 t Emma Elizabeth Tewell was and Ernest Frank returned home mfection m his hand for several Ord and Mr. Webster borrowed
m~r~e~hu/~'ay lzer, v. 10 v.en born in Redding, Pennsylvania from Seward Friday night after da;,s. He dwen t to North Loup him from the Quiz to help out
." :> " "September 7, 1873, On January attending synodical conference !:"nday an pl'. Hen?phill lanced during his absenct'.
th~lfor~~?M~~~~~rft~ lfteY;;l~' 1?, 18~3 she was married to TC?- there.-Mr. and ¥rs. Walter Foth 0:1Mr~. ~y~~a KOell111gt,o~eland -Cherie Lee Horner celebrated
who has been visitin her ar': bIas Lll~dsay at Waco and to tlus and Lyle and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. 10 a. v.ele 1.nn.~! gues s un a~ her second birthday anniversary
ents the Emil Nelsol~s andPher union SIX chpdrel\, were born, all Walter Fuss and !amily and it, ~ln W'li~mg s.-Mr. al?dC1~rs. Sunday when her parents had a
sister Mrs Chester H llock ex- o.f who surVIve wlth the 't'xcep- Adolph Fuss were dmner guests ¥e1e 1 lams are movmo m- family dinner for the occasion.

t 't'l t1 i i). k' f tlOn of the eldest daughter, Bon- of Mrs. Rose Fuss near North t? a.,tenant hous,e a~ Mrs. Koel- Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
pec s a eave. 1 s v.ee . '!r nie Uallard. Her husband died Loup Monday.-Mrs. John Lun- lmg s. They h~" e hved for the Horner Mr and Mrs Alfred
~~~lrie:d"sis~~e1eJ1~e "iilir~~~~~ in 19.23. ~he first years of her ney left Saturday night f~r Sew- paMst 15 mdolMlth~ lJn la trailler house. Christe'nsen', Mr. and M~S. stad
Franssen and family'before 0- ll~a.rr:ed hfe were spent in the ard where she wi.l1 stay WIth her --;- r. an :s. 0111 Pa ser were ley Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.
i t L A I I 1 g ylCllUty of Waco and York. Var- sister, Mrs. Fred Daake.-Mr; and d1l1ner gue~ts Wednesday at Mrs. Spencer Horner Sterling Horner
l~~tsOto °l~aklegil:~ fut~~~ 'h~~::- lOUS moves were made until the Mrs. Will Fuss a;nd Elva, Henry stel.la Kerr s. and Billy Wright, all of Burwell.

p L B Fenner sold the Hem- family settled northwest of Bur- Rachuy and. JUllUS and Mary Vlllton-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mrs. Mitchell brought the birth
met't house this week to Bernard well where they lived for a num- Rachuy, and Mr. and Mrs. John Brickner called at the Will Han- day cake. Cherie received many
Wagner and the Bill Flavell bel' of years. In 1911 they mov- Bremer and family spent Sunday se,n home Sunday evening.-The lovely gifts. l!============~
1 't Cl 1 T k ' e? to Burwell where she has with Miss Bertha Bremer and Nlte Owls met at the EmU ~okes
10U.:5eO .lar ey Lien er. S111ce resided;. She u!lited with Mrs. Hellewege in Ord Sunday.-;- home Sunday for a picnic dmner.

Dr. SmIth sold the .house the MethodIst church - at an Henry Langes have named the11' Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones were '1
where Ellsworth Alcotts hve to early age. She was a very in- new baby Rosella Grace.-Miss guests. - Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
James Hartford. The Hartfords dustrious person and her first Iona Thomas of Grand Island Almquist and Miss Ruth attend
exp~ct to move to town \before and last thought was always of visited her sister Mrs. Merrill ed a family picnic at the Ord
school starts. others. Koelling and famIfy last week.- park Sunday evening. Mrs. Ruth

~;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J' MI;. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz She leaves four sons, Ray, Lee, IMr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell and baby, Cushing was a guest.-Miss Mild-
-.:;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:; Frank and Cecll and one daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook, Mr. and red Capek is a visitor at the Willrr _~n_, tel'" Mrs. GI.adys Johnson, with Mrs. Harry Foth and family, Bud Hansen home. She plans to sta.y

11 wh.om she llved.. all of Burwell. Bell and Mervi~l Hornickel .and u~ltil Wednesday.-Mrs. Jessie
, ITv.elve grandcluldren, two great Geraldine Koellmg were Sunday Bigley and son Louis have been

Speftaa l Pr·....es On All i' Ii5randchildren and one sister, dinner guests at the Reuben guests of Mrs. Louis Jobst the
....'~ . 1\1rs. J. W. Bennett and one Cook home. past week. Monday Miss Sadie

_ \ I brother, Elwood. Tewell of Waco, l{OUllll P~~rk-Mike Hulinsky of Bigley arrived. TheJ: live at Twin

D CI • . Funeral services were held Burwell dellvered two truckloads Falls, Ida. Mrs. Blgley 1s Mrs.
fJ4) Y .ea n tli f~ g~ hom, the Method;.:st church Sat- of cobs to the John Kamarad, sr., Jobst·s aunt.-Miss Wilma Dee
&\ • M LU .,' ur?ay .at 2 o'clock, the service home last Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Jobst had her tonsil~ removed a

b~l11g 111 charge of Rev. P. V. John Pesek, jr" and Mr. and Mrs. week ago Tuesday and Miss Illa

V t
- 1iI S t ... ~tl Kllk and Rev. J. Bruce Wylie. Ed Tvrdik were Ord visitors on Fay had her's removed Monday.n I. . ep emucr ':J1 t Interment was in the Burwell Saturday afternoon.-Mr. and -Mrs. Will Harrison spent last

. . cemetery. Mrs. Clayton Shepperd and fam- week with Mrs. Ed Hackel.-Mr.
Out of town relatives who at- lIy were Sunday visitors at the and Mrs. Alfred Albers Called on

tended w.ere Mr. and Mrs. El- Ben Shepperd home. - Anton Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
wood Tewell of Waco Jep Ben- Sestak and cousin of Prague, sen Sunday evening.
nett and his son, Loreil and wife O~la., are vi~iting relatives in
of Waco. tlllS commUluty.- Joe Kamarad

Mrs'. Clara Walker and Mr' R and Ben Sheppe~d were business
E. Carcadden and her son R~ipll callers at the Bl11 Gogan home
were honored at a dinner in the near Arcadia Sunday afternoon.
R. L. Walker home Sunday even- =-------------~------------
ing. The others present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Coffin, Mrs. It'.
Downey and Clarence, Mrs. Fran
ces DeLashmutt, Keith and Les
lie and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Walker. The honored guests are
the mother and sister of Carroll
Walker, whom they stopped to
visit on their way to COrpus
Christi, Tex., from their home in
Canada.
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21c
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Good Music

Itel11S

Sponsored by

BOY SCOUTS

Super Suds

Oven Best Flour
• 4S-lb. Bag

$1049

Dance
Elyria, Nebr.

Sunday, Aug. 23

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed
and son Douglas of Grand Is
land .spent the week in' Ord
where they were guests in the
John Rowbal home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik
mund, Allen, Miss Anne Green
and James Swanson were dinner
guests at the Rudolph Koupal
home Saturday evening.

-Ign. Klima, defense chair
man' of Valley county drove to
st. Paul Monday evening where
he attended a district meeting
called for the purpose of pro
moting the scrap iron harvest in
Nebraska.

s. Round

AUGUST 20-21-22

*Blue Stamp Items
Y¥ ''f"Offi*

Z4c
6 Giaut Bat's

Regular Size

Palmolive

TJlanks, Voters

CRYSTAL wurrs

SOAP

our Stock is Complete on Canning Supplies

OmarFleur
• 4S·lb. Bag

$1.59

George
REPUBLICAN FOR VALLEY CO. SHERIF.B'

3for 19c

~#####,""#'#,#,I-I#""#II'-I#I-I'###I-I"",'#II',""~

*Cabbage, new solid..._ .I~b. 2~c

Potatoes, heme grown _..peck 25c
,,,""""""""""""""""""""""""","

*Carrots, green top. ...bunch 5c
Shell Produeer .._...100 lb~ bag 85c

PHONE 187

Prunes No. 10 can 39c
P Siftetl 2 25eas ~ew Pack......................................... • cans c
C · Hawkeye Braud 2f ·19Oln No.2 Cans........................................... 01 C

B,ki gPowder Gold Label 5a III ow .el l2 oz. Can................................ C
P-G Bressing qt. jar 35c
Krispy Crackers 2lb. box 32c
#,',-1-1,"'#"1-1,-1#"'####11'#1-11-1"1-11-1#'###11'1-1#"','#

I wish in this manner to thank my friends for
their support in the election. Your efforts in my be
half in every instance are appreciated, and your con-.

tinned support in November is ~olicited.

i

Sincerely

;==ti'.'*s

'T"islems'
Little wlred papers called "twist

ems" are most handy in tying up
plants or vines. The wire is covered
with green paper and therefore not
noticeable. They are strong and
well made.

Judge Andersen Entertains.
. Judge John Andersen exhibit

ed several reels of motion pic
tures which he had taken at the
evening meeting of the Happy
Dozen club in the E. R. Horner
home Thursday.· The pictures
followed a picnic supper.

Rowse Family Reunion.
The nine chlldren of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Rowse,
early day settlers in the north
ern part of. Garfield county
gathered at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Westover,
south of Burwell Sunday for a
Iamlly reunion and picnic din
ner. All of the grandchildren
were present with the exception
of two. Seventy-six gathered
about the festive board honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowse
and their son Bobble, who came
from Crosbyton, Texas to attend
the affair and Francis Graves,
who is soon to be inducted into
the army.

The nine children who were
present with their families were
Charles, Will, Mrs. Bessie Key,
Mrs. Henry Graves, Sr. Mrs. W.
D. Beat, Arthur, Ernest, George
of Chambers and Mrs. Westover.
Some of the members of the I·'·
third generation were not ac- .
quainted with each other prior
to the reunion and all those
present declared they were not
aware they had so many rela
tives.

i
I
I

I

I
I

I:===================~
ilr;:;;;.:;;;:=:=:=:=::.::

i:1 Personal
~ ill :; .. ~ AB<?U'l' PEOP~EYOU KNOW! '
,- ,
II -Dr. Weekes performed minor
] I surgery on Hector Van Daele on

I Tuesday.
-Fred Ulrich has been ill from

. an infection on his hand. Dr.
Weekes has been treating him.

-Tom Hasmussen was releas
ed from, the Clinic hospital Sun
day following his recovery from
an appendectomy.

iIoward Debus drove to Ord
Monday where he visited in the
Henry Zikmund home until
Tuesday afternoon. James Swan
son accompanied him back to
Lincoln, after spending the sum
mer at the Zikmund farm.

,. -George KrumJ, who is sta-. . Itioned at an airfield at Sioux
. Should a serious fire break out Falls, S. D., spent four hours in
111 Ord, members of our VOlunteerl Ord Saturday with his parents
fire department w~uld be b.etter Mr. and Mrs. James KrumI. He
prepared to cope with the situa- was given a three day leave but
tion because of the hard practlce owing to transportational difll
sessions they are putting ~n this cultles was able to spend but a
summer: under the directlon of short time at home.
Fue Chief Joe Rowpal. The pic-. .
ture at top shows the turn-out -M 1s s Floren~e An,derson,
at a typical Thursday evening wh.o has b.ee,n working as a sten
practice session. oglaphe~ 111 the war department

This picture-series was plan- at washington, D. C., was trans
ned and taken by Ilene Duemey f~rred t? the ",:est coast and
earlier in the summer, and it \\ ent th;ough Gr and Island on
was planned to take additional the tra~n Sunday. She tele
pictures on subsequent Thurs- phoned ll1 advance so her par
day nights, printing all of them ents, Mr. and 1>4rs. Albert Ander
together, but Mrs. Duemey's de- SO~l and her sister, Mrs. Agnes
oarture to Ioln her husband at Clausen, could go there to see
the naval photography school at her briefly. By the same meth
Peru Ind. brought the series to or she saw her brothers Ed and
a close ' George while going through

The center picture shows fire- Omaha and her brothers Walter
men directing two streams of and Alv1~1 when the train stop
water on the Dickinson Seed ped at Sldney. .
House, since damaged by a tor- -;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
nado, and the lower photo shows I
Alfred Albers demonstrating use
of the department's Inhalator."

Chief Rowbal and his firemen
have worked faithfully this sum
mer, practicing almost every
thing a fireman has to know
nowadays to cope with the prob
lem of extinguishing all types of
fires, and Ord property owners
may rest easier in the knowledge
that Ord firemen "know their
stuff" at fighting fires.

Victory Kids Meet.
The Victory Kids 4II club metl

with the i r leader, Cornelia
Hahn, T h u r s day afternoon
where Wilma Lou Zabloudl

Mrs. Mann Entertains. demonstrated cheese toast, Elva
Huge golden marigolds adorn- ,Papiernik scrambled eggs and

ed the table at the Grill Satur- Cornelia H a h n demonstrated
day noon where Mrs. .George powder sugar frosting and dish
Mann of Lincoln enter tamed at washing. Four members were
a . luncheon. Boutonnieres of absent. Watermelon and iced
mml?ture garden flowers served tea were served.
as favors. The guests were Mrs.' _
Lester Norton of Elyria, Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen, Mrs. Keith Lewis, Amsterdaut.
Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs. Olof Ols- Am~terdam, Hollan'!, consl-;;ts of
son and MrS. E. C. Leggett. The a. series of small islands built 011
women spent the afternoon visit- piles and connected by bridges. It
ing in the Mortensen home. was formerly the center of the bank-

_ ing transactions of the whole
Mrs. Johnson Honored. world.'

Mrs. Frank Johnson, who has -----------
gone to Kimball to join her hus
band who is employed there, was
the honored guest at a party
given by the members of the
Junior Matrons club in the home
of Mrs. Edward Gnaster Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Johnson
was presented with a going away
gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey are
announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Frances, to Pri
vate .Omer Heggeman, which
took place August 3 in Olympia,
Wash. After spending nearly
three weeks at Olympia to be
near her husband, who is sta
tioned at Fort Lewis, Mrs. Heg
geinann has returned to st.
Louis, Mo., where she is an in
structor in an ordnance plant.
If her husband remains at Fort
Lewis, she plans to go there in
a short time to make her home.

honored at a picnic by the mem
bers of the American Legion and
the Auxiliary in Bussell park.
Their son, Donald, who still re
mains in Ord, is soon to go to
Sidney where he has a job in the
munition dumps.

,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

We want to thank
friends and neighbors
and the various or
ganizations, for their
kindnesses to us dur
ing the past few weeks
while we were pre
paring to leave Ord,
and to all who helped
during our sale of
household goods. Your
kindness will never be
forgotten. 21-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Ward.

dr'FOtt' .- -r r-"'~'"

Thursday Nights Are "Practice Nig-hts" for Ord's Firemen

We take this means
of expressing our ap
preciation to those
who were so kind
during the Illness and
after the death of our
beloved husband and
father; also for the
1l0wfl's and expres
sions of sympathy.

Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
and Daughters

Card of Thanks-

\ -. ~I

Card of Thanlis-=: (
-- ~~:_..;L:<..:...:~':}.i4J

t

John Wards Honored.
Sunday, whicli. was their 331'(

wedding anniversary, found ~r
and Mrs. John L. Ward teavins
Ord on the Unicn Pacific, where
they have spent 11\0St of the years
of their married life. He was
destined for Pearl Harbor where
he has a government contract
for painting and she for Denver,
where she plans to make her
home for the duration.. The
Ward's son James and his fam-.
By lives there. Thursday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ward were

in

and

Luxury lining of quilted
acitate rayon.

Use our "Will Call" plan
and be wise. Have your
coat put away for next
winter.

Select your coat today,
make a deposit NOW.

These Persian Curl fab
ric coats were purchased
ahead and impossible to
duplicate at these "low
ceiling" prices.

Persian
Fabric

Coats
SI9.95

• REAL ESTATE

NOTICE how swell your feet
feel, when you slip them into
WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE
UIDES. You'll say you never
dreamed work shoes could be
so soft, too, even dry soft after
soaking. Yes, sir-Th~y feel

llike velvet but wear like iron
cut work shoe costs way down.
Find out how good they feel I
at F. J. L. Benda:s. 21-ltc

FOR SALE-Cucumbers and dlll.
Mrs. Jake Beehrle. 21-2tp

FOR SALE-South Bend Malle
able . range. Mrs. CIlfiord
Flynn. 21-2tc

I--------------'---~-.:...._-----'--

FO~ SALE-Fruit. jars, enamel
and inside paint. Phone 426.
Carl Sorensen. 21-2tp

FOR SALE-Potato digger in
good condition. chas B. Keep;
Cotesfield. 20-3tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE~Bee-vac e lee t ric

sweeper in excellent condtion.
Mrs. C. C. Thompson. 20-2tc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Sold by Ernest S. coats, Ord
Nebr. . 1-tfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specialty. 15-Hc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwelling Ins., at cost. RaYI
Melia, Phone 5112. 18-8tp.

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcations. J. T. Knezacek.

LEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA on
Aug. 26; one passenger wanted.'
Call North Loup 46. . 21-ltC!

FOR SALE-Good men's suits
and other used clothing. Mrs'

l
H. D. Wolfe, 519 No. 18th st.

21-2tp

East Side of Square

1'HE LOOI{ OF LUXUUY
THE Ii'EEL OF LUXUUY

I I

Frank Hroo

Sensational Savings
On Next Winter Styles

I

####""""""""'~"""""""""""""""'"""""4

1---1

We'

• RENTALS

I

~T-H~E-W'-A-N~T~A-D-PA-G-E------' I
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETIJ !

AUGUST 20, 1942

. I
• WANTED FOR R E NT-Our basement I

apartment. Auble Bros. 21-ltc m%6W0'f'i",;;ii,;(;:iilj,*"
FOR RENT-Modern, air-condi

tioned apt., private bath, plen
ty at hot water. Phone Mrs. E.
L. Johnson. 15-ttc

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment with electrical refrlger- I

aUon. Mrs. Keith Lewis. 20-2tc

FOR RENT-Six room modem
house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel·
Lanz. SO-tf·

WAN T ED-Work outside of
school hours. Telephone 840
Ericson. 20-2tp

WANTED TO BuY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tfc

WANTED-TO buy 50 to 75 hogs.
Phone 3021. E. O. Kull. 20-2tc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Drown. Agency.
The be.:st for less. 30-tfc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED-School children to
board and room. Mrs. E. W.
Gruber. . 20-2tc

WANTED-By Sept. 1, good hired
man with famlly. Archie Ge
weke. 20-2tc

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat 40-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry oe
weke. ll-tf

WANTED-A ride to Washing
ton. W1ll share expenses. In
quire at quiz offiCe. 20-ltc

FOR RENT-House, modern, ex- RUMMlGE SALE _ Saturday,
~~Y;eh1~1th~~~e~'~sf~~~1:/~~ August 22, first door west of If we don't c411 you for news, call us, phone 30. 'The society
Gl 21 2tp Frazier's furniture store. Pro-

over. - cecds to go to Junior Auxlllary. editor wtfcomu 411 SOci4f and personal items.
~OR RENT-Modern, duplex, . 21-1tc

apartment, furnished or un- Everett Gross Marries.
furnished. Mrs. Albert Jones. • USED CARS Lieutenant Everett W. Gross,

20-2tp son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
------------- l k 4 d Gross and Miss Mildred Foreman
FOR RENT-Several large and FOR SALE-19~7 Bu c - oor of North Platte, were married on

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- s~dan. Inquire Clement Ser-!AUg. 11 in a church in Washing-
stract Co. 33-tfc vice Station. 21-2tp ton, D. C. LIeut. Gross is an in-

structor in the engineer officer's

Itraining school at !<'ort Belvoir Miss Frances Duemeu
"#-1'-1""""',-1,,#,,#'#0 '-1"-1#-1-1"",#,#,,,-1,#-1#-1-1-1,-1#-1-1-1""'0 Va and the bride is a graduate Married in Washington

of ·Kenney State Teacher's col
lE'ge where the bridegroom at
tended college before enlisting in
the army air corps in 1940. The
couple will make their present
home in Washington, D. C.

WANTED~School boy to board
and room. Phone 405, Mrs.
Anna Socha. 21-2tc

WANTED- Experienced bridge
and house painters; also some

· common labor immediately.
· THE D~AMOND ENGiNEER

ING COI\1PANY, Grand Island,
Nebraska . 21-~tc

WANTED-Matured woman for
housework in modern home,
only two in famlly. H. B. Van
Decar. 21-tfc

MAN WANTED-By September
10th for my ranch in South
Dakota. Must be married, un
der 45 years of age, capable of
caring for several hundred
hpad of cattle. Draft rating
must be 3A or lower. If you
can qualify I will pay $65.00 a
month, furnish you 3 milk
cows 6 dozen chickens, 1
butciler hog and % beef each
season. Chance for further ad
vancement with ultimate in
terest in the business if you
prove out well. Write E. C.
Weller, Atkinson, Nebr. 21-ltp

HELP WANTED-Woman for of
fice work and selling, apply in
person. J. C. Penney Co.

21-ltc

,
~(
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The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

CommercIal Photography .

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson .
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nibra.ska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne,
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTAI M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

aminingand allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated.
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publlcat.lcn of a. copy
of this Order three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
11th day of August, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 13-3t.

Stack of good prairie hay
Stack of millet hay

Span blaze face mare alHl gelding, coming 7
and 8 years old, wt. 2,900

,. coming 3-)'ear-old heifers
5 coming 2-)'ear-pld steers
<I bucket calves
Durham bull

Oftlce Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

omce in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

[n Sargent every Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 3<1
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed Mortlclan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

~hone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Grain and Feed

Terms: Al~ sums of $1.0.00 and under Cash. On all sums OHr that amount, Crt"dit will be
extended for SiX months tnne upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit shou1l1
~;made with clerk before sale. No property to be remoHd from pr.emises until setuM for. '
~:j:';'" .. ·:.:::.::.. W •

Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4 Head of Horses
Black mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,600
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,350

39 Head of Hogs
Spotted Poland China brood sow
Broo(1 sow and 7 pigs
3 feeder sows, all vaccinated

415 bushels of good oats
Large stack of oat straw
Stack of barley straw

11 vaccinated feeder shoats
16 feeder shoats, not vaccinated .

~i:f.-,j-ij.~:~~}~"~~·~~·~~;~_~_~~.~ _~ "~.=~:-'~'.: ~~.__ ;t_:_~;i~d~:.~LJ'~;;~,;:~~,~;;~~~\

Machinery andMiscellaneou's~~
Box wagon Grindstone .
lIay rack and wooden gear Large size wagon jack
John Deere spreader 2 sets harness
6-foot McCormick mower Uoll of wire cribbing
Single-row cultivator 150 spring chickens
5-foot McConnick mower 90 heavy hens, 1 )"ear olll
16x16 disc 1928 ~Iodel A car, Hres nearly new
Overshot stacker D. 1\1. 3;~ brooder, 500 chick size, nearly new
Corn planter Old Trusty No.1 Queen incubator
Wide tread P & 0 lister Telellhone box, in good condition
~i~l~ghYl~l~vhay SweeIJ ' 1897 model Winchester shotgun

McCormick-Deering Sel)arator
lO-foot rake Superior enamel range, good as new
3-section harrow DaHnport, Sunset heater and many other
Walking plow household and miscelianeous articles.
lIand corn she~ler

8 miI\h cows, froin .2 to 8 ~'ears old, 7 giving
n,ulk now and will start freshening Jan. 1.
'lhese are good Shorthorns. .

,. coming 2-)'ear-old heifers

CI'osing Out Sale
...

Because of the death of her husband ami her intentiol~ toieave the farm,Mrs.
Andrew Zulkoski will hold a close-out sale of all live3tock and personal property on
the Joe Sedlacek farm, located 2 miles west of the Rajewich Service Station in. Ord
c!.)ll1mencing at 12: 30 sharp, on '

'Wednesday, Aug. Z6
Z6 Head of Cattle

Hob't' Hall

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Minister, Palmer Rupp.

•
for your vote at the

Primary Election.

•

'l'HANKS It~OLKS

Unite(1 Brethren Churches.
Ord.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
sermon at 11:00 a. m. and the

4th quarterly conference wlll be
held right after this service.

Prayer servIce, Thursday, 8:00
p. m.

Chlldren's Christian Endeavor
meeting on Saturday, 2:00 p. m.
Midvale.

Preaching service, 9:45 a. m.,
and Sunday school follows this
service.

sunday evening at 8:30 the 4th
quarterly conference wlll be held.
You are invited to worship with
us.

Christian Church.
Clifford Snyder, pastor.

Morning worship and com
munion at 9:30 a. m,

Bible school, 10:30 a. m.
Last week Mr. Snyder was an

instructor in the West Cotner
young people's conference at
Lexington. He returned Satur
day and the same day left for
Pibel Lake with a group of young
people from the Ord and Bur
well churches to spend the week
there in a conference. Mrs. Sny
er is spending two weeks in the
Rev, Kenneth Beckman home at
Beaver City.

The Methodist Church.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Rev. E. O. McDade, financial

secretary of Bryan' Memorial
hospital wlll be the speaker next
Sunday morning. Miss Eleanor
Wolfe will have a part in the
service.

M, Marvin Long, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Aug. 23, annual Mis

sion Festival services. The morn
ing service will begin at 10:30.
We hope to have the Rev. H. win.
Meyer of Worms as our guest
speaker. The afternoon service
will begin at 2 :30 and the Rev.•#"""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ;" " , , .
O. A. Grackner of Grand Island
has consented to be our guest
speaker. The ladies of the con
gregation will serve a dinner at
noon to all guests and members.
We cordially invite you to be our
guest for the day.

The Sunday school and Bible
class will not meet on this Sun
day.

The Church of The Nazarene,
, 418 So. 16th st.

Sunday school, 10.30.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Chlldren and juniors, 8 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:30.
Midweek prayer meeting each

Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
Public invited to all services.
Rev. Clarence; Sheffield, pastor.

snakes, and most everyone does '"1----------------------1' l\1unn & Norman, Attorneys,
it, but we may have to import 0 1 (
some of these rodent eato'l'< l'f II LOCAL NE\VS Her For And Notice Of Hearing

"v L . Of Finnl Account And Petition
mice keep on multiplying. .

Hawks and owls are scarce too. ----------------------.. For Distribution.
Shooting one of these birds is -Miss Loreen Meese entertain- In the County Court of Valley
like turning loose a thousand ed the Misses LucllJe Lewis, AI- County, Nebraska. .
mice. When the migratory berta 1!'lynn and Geraldine Noll The State of Nebraska, )
hawks come through this fall at dinner Thursday evening. . ) 55.
they ought not be mistreated, -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welniak Valley County. )
because each bird is capable of and children of Wahoo spent In the matter of the estate of
catching- ten mice per day. Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marie Suchanek, Deceased.

Rodents of all kinds 'are in- Welniak and daughters.
creasing and they cause damage -A victory cucumber was On the 11th day of August,
I'll ra 1 G d . 1 "1942, came the Administratorn I y ways. roun squrrre grown by r;. F. Babka in his
holes have caused expensive d Th witl). will annexed of said estate
ditch breaks on the North Loup [:1r en. e cucumber, which is and rendered final account as
. . ti 1 d really two joined at the stem, is such and filed petition for dis-
irrrga on cana s, an conse- now beinz displayed in the Ord

t d th d t th - tribution. It is ordered that thequen rout amage 0 ou- Cooperative creamery.
san?s. of crop acres. Ground -Darrell Luddington left on 1st day of September, 1942, at ten
squirrels have long been. known Monday on the Burlington for o'clock A. M., in the County Court
~o carry bubonic .plague 111 Cal- Mount Vernon, Wash., where his Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fix
ifornla, Other dl.seases spread brother-in-law, Harry Patchen, ed as the time and place for ex-

by rodents 111 this country are advised him by telegraph a good f;:;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;:;=;;=:;;::;=:;;:;;;::;;:;~typhus fever by rats, spott~d fev- job is waiting for him.
er and tuloremla by rabbits, -Charles Robertson the help-

er in the Burlington depot, has
been transferred to the depot in
Burwell for ninety days, to assist
in the shipment of potatoes and
sugar. beets, which has necessl
tated a daily freight on this line
last week.

-Mrs. Frank sevenker, sr., and
daughter spent the week end in
the country visiting at the Ed
ward Sevenker home. Ramona
accompanied them home for a
few days visit with her grand
mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welniak
and Johnny left Sunday morn
ing for Omaha where they will
visit their daughter, Mrs. Peter
Rigatuso and family and other
relatives.

-Supper guests Sunday at the
Peter Welnlak home were Paul
Weverka, Richard Kapustka and
Carl and John Welniak of Wa
hoo.

-Miss Lucille Brandt, who is
taking nurse's training in the
Mary Lanning Memorial hospit
al in Hasting's, is a guest in the
V. J. Dcbrovsky home this week.
Albin Dohrovsky drove to Grand
Island to meet her S~\turday and
to bring her to Ord.

-Attorney C. M. Davis spent
Monday morning in Burwell
where he represented Mrs. Maria
Gross in a suit filed by Garfield
county in the district court. The
suit involved the drainage of
Hood water on Mrs. Gross' farm
north of purwell. Judge Spikes,
who presided at the hearinz is
reconsidering the matter beYore
announcing his decision.

-Bill Garnlck, who has been
home on a furlough returned to
Colorado Springs Monday where
he is stationed. He recently
completed the officers' training
course at Camp Lee near Peters
burg, Va., and is now a second
lieutenant in the quartermaster's
department. He reports that he
likes army life ,very much and is
especially pleased at being sta
tioned 111 Colorado Springs.

~----------------------1. -

lOrd Church Notes
• . 1~----------------------Presbyterian Church Notes.

There wlll be no preaching
services Aug. 23 and Aug. 30.

Sunday school, as usual, at 10.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

County Treasurer

NOTICE!

All Real and Personal taxes draw interest at
the rate of 7% after delinquent.

Geo. Ao Satterfield
, '

The full amount of the 1941 Personal taxes
are now delinquent and should be patel soon so that
we will not have to issue Distress Warrants.

The last half of the 1941 Real Estate taxes will
be delinquent and draw interest from Sept. 1st,

. 1942. In order that we may be able to keep them
out of th.e advertised list they should be paid before
Oct. 1st, 1942.

:~~~~~~~~~~~ ...~l~.~~~.~.~~~
. T

fBACK FORTY ~
t By J. A.KOYQnda tr T
Y T
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Housewives should prepare for
a mouse invasion in this locality
next autumn. Farmers out in
the COUll try say that they have
never seen mIce so thick before
Every grain shock has from one
to a half dozen under it. We've
seen fields around Ord carrying
a hundred vIsible mice per acre.
There are short-tailed mice
white-footed mice, house mice'
a~ld other kinds, all doing thei~
b.lt to sabotage the food produc
tIOn program.

The blame for thIs niouse epi
demic is ours. We've done too
good a job of destroying their
enemies. Some fanners report
they haven't seen a bull- snake
all summer. Its fUll to kill

I

PUlCES El<'l<'ECTlVE AUG. :>Y1-2:~

I .

LaHoy Brand ' lb 27
Guaranlee :\Ioney Back. :.... • C

Written by Miss Beliy Gregory

Fresh Produce
*Tonlatoes ~~~~:n : lb. 4c
*Cauliflower ~;:~~e lb.l0c
*T · Green 2Large 11Ufnlps Tops ..'........................... Bundles C

Grapes ~~~:~agas lb.15c

M· t I True American 6Box 22a C1es Brand Carton C

FUEE DELIVERY

F ~. · Light or 3lb 15alllla Dark S. C
Coffee ~::~~ ..Ib. 23c 3lbs~ 67c
S CQstal White 6Reg. 2hoap or P & G : ,.. Bars ~C

Rice ~I:,ed ~~~~ ~. 2lbs.19c
Salad DI"ess·19 Maxi Cobb 24 0i

. 25. II Brand Jar C

Ch Kr.aft American 2lb. 59eese or Velve~ta ~.......... Box C

C " FI k Miller's 2ll-oz. 150111 a es Brand Pkgs... C

S gl tt· with 217-oz. 39pa Ie 1 Meat Balls Cans.. C

Milk ~~:'lilY 3~~:~~ 23c
Dried }1igs ~:;k : 2lbs. 27c
Bal{ing Powder ~~a~~d 25 ~:n 19c
P"Oregon No. 1°39lones Pack Can C

P I Sliced I No. 10 75eac leS in Syrup Can C
P· I Broken 2No.2 43llleapp e Sliced Cans C

Honey ~::Vk ~.u~~~ 49c

Coffee
S I lIappy Vale 216-oz. 45a 111011 Pink Cans. C*Beans ~~;:I~em 31bs. 20c
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.---------------------:..------+ Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Mrs. Eric Erickson and Gene and
Miss Arlls Johnson motored
from Polk to Grand Island for
business.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson were
dinner guests at the Alfred

• Bowes home Monday.:.. I Mrs. Curtis Huglles entered
Alvin Fees, who is employed at American Le 9ion Auxlhary the Ord hospital Monday eve-

Mead, spent the week 'end in met at a 1: 00 0 clock luncheon: ning where she underwent sur-
Arcadia. 111 the Metho.dlst church base-

l
gery on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of ment.. A business meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Bill Landon of
Milford, spent the week end in held .m.the afternoon and spe7- Greeley, Colo.;: are visiting re
Arcadia. . Ial smgmg was featured by SI~ latlves here. They will leave

Mrs. William Hill left on the young ladies. Wednesday for Inglewood, a
Friday morning bus for Omaha Mrs. Ralph Park and children suburb of Denver, where Mr.
to visit relatives. of Ravenna visited at the John Landon wlll teach.

M1". and Mrs. Dick Whitman Minne home Sunday. . Mrs. Don True, nee Wilma Ha-
and Dixie' sp-ent Sunday at the Mrs. Clyde Sawyer and Nonna good has contracted to teach
Elmer Rasmussen home near Rae, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thorn- school district 25.
Asllton. . ton of Loup City went to Inman Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda

Dale Hulbert had the mtsrort- Sunday to visit at the Clifford 0 f Omaha who were recently
une of having his car struck by Sawyer home. From there they married, visited· here Sunday.
a passing car Sunday evening wlll go to Ansley where they will Mrs. Benda was formerly Patty
about ten o'clock on the road board a train for Oregon. Rettenmeyer.
south of town. The front fen- Mary Arthur, who has been Mrs. Clarence Slingsby and
ders and bumper were bent. The working at North Loup all sum- daughters visited from Thurs
passing car did not stop. mer, returned to her home Sun- day until Saturday at the

Mrs. Darr Evans and Claude day evening. George Hastings home in Ord
Evans drove to Grand Island Mrs. Ethel O'Keefe of Burling- ~eggy Hastings, Mrs. A. H. Has
for Darr who spent the week end ton, Ia., is visiting at the C. C. tings and Mrs. Rebecca Olsen
in Arcadia. Weddel home. Mrs. O'Keefe is drove to Ord for the Sllngsbys
. Blll Bulger of Milford spent Mrs. Weddel's sister. on 'Saturday.

the week end in Arcadia. Mrs. Mrs. Dick Knight of Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and
:eulger will join him in Milford a sister of Mrs. Ella Fagon, visit- children of Loup City were Sun
the last of the week. ed at the Mark Murray home day dinner guests of Mrs. Rebec-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn from Tuesday to Friday thisIca Ols-en and Alberta.
returned to Lander, Wyo., Mon- week. Mrs. Melvin Swanson and
day, taking with them Mr. Fred Mrs. Ella Fagon staying at the Linda, Mrs. Gerald Dean and
Milburn and Mrs. JennIe Mil- Mark Murray home for a few Joann took Mrs. Martin Lewin
burn. days this week. ,and Jimmie to their home in

Mrs. Waterbury, sr., of Ber- The Epworth League of the Lincoln Sunday.
wyn is spending the week' at the Methodist church will hold a Mr. and Mrs. Stanton soren
home of her son, Ray Water- Victory banquet at the church sen arrived Sunday evening for
bury. basement, August 26. All young a visit with the latter's parents

Mrs. Florence Evans of Lin- people are invited. M1". and Mrs. Walter Sorensen.
coIn spent a few days here last Mrs. Phil Bowman and Davld Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow,
week visiting old friends. She and Mrs. Henry Kramer of Chi- who have been visiting at the W.
was formerly Florence Perkins. cago and Miss Lucille Starr were J. Ramsey home, and Mrs. Ram-

Miss Loraine Keyes of staple- dinner guests of Mrs. Brown and sey drove to Lincoln Monday
ton, who has spent the summer Mrs. Prather on Monday eve- where the Morrows wlll visit.
working for Mrs. A. A. Aufrecht, ning' Mrs. Ramsey took the bus for
returned to her home wcdnes- Mrs. Hal Cooley entertained Omaha to attend Marxet Week.
day. ' nine tables of brldze at the ho- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mathers

The Crist brothers, Isaac, 0.ti5 tel Wednesday 'eve71ing in lion- and Ruth of Litchtleld vi~ited
and Emery of San Marcus Callf., or of Mrs. Phil Bowman and here Sunday. Ruth remained
are visiting friends and rela- Mrs. Henry Kramer of Chicago for a longer visit while Mrs.
tlves here. Mr. Ross and son Jim of Elm Woody, sr., and Mrs. Mather, sr.

Mrs. A. Cone and daughter of Creek were supper guests at the returned to Litchfield to visit.
. Grand Island visited at the Em- C. W. Starr home Friday eve- Mrs. Alpha. Hyatt spent the

rna. Marion home last week. nlng. week end WIth Mra .nd Mrs.
Miss Delores ~ellinger left for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey Dean Whitman: .

her home ll~ L111.;olnSa,lurday took thelr daughter, Mrs. Henry Mesdames 0l1l1 Be~lll1ger, Lily
after spending several weeks Kramer to Grand Island Satur- llly and Lola Bellinger were
visiting relatives here. day where she boarded the Sunday dinner guests at the

The W.S.C.S. made a profit of Challenger for Chicago. An- Dean Whitman home. .
$27 at their Ice cream social last other daughter, Mrs. Phil Bow- Mr. a.nd Mrs. R~IP!l Tarpel.u~lg
week. man and children remained for and children of Columbus visit-

Mrs. Ray Hlll and J 0 h n a longer visit.' ed with Mrs. Lea Smith and
have moved from Brule to their Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and a other relatives Friday.
home in Arcadia. Mr. Hill will group of young people from the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jewetl.3;nd
keep his position in Brule. Balsom church drove to Polk on baby of Napha, Ida., are VISItIng

Mrs. Henry Kramer and Mrs: Friday to attend the final day of Mrs. Jewell's mother, Mrs. Mary
Phil Bowman we r e dinner the Platte Valley Baptist Bible McDonald.
guests at the C. W. Starr home Conference which met there all Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Me-
Tuesday evening. last week. . Donald .and children of Mead

Billy Weddel returned from a The members of the Congre- Vl~lt-ed III Arcadia a few days
month's vacation in Washing- gatlonal Sunday School held this week.
ton, D. O. His parents met him 1their annual picnic Thursday at Margaret Elliot will teach the
In Grand Island on Thursday. the park. New Yale school next term.

Paul Gregory caught an 8~~

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~pound ca tfish Sunday night.
.. Ji;giMk"~'!!!1I"'~ William Gregory, jr., caught a

~.;;;;;;"'II'III four pound catfish Saturday
night.

An accident which might have
ended in death for a least one
person occurred about two miles
southeast of Arcadia Tuesday
morning. William Gregory, jr.
was coming out of the Young":
quists potato patch and as it Is
d~fflcult to see approaching cars,
dId not see a Red Star Transfer
coming. The truck hit the car
from behind, knocking It over
the bank, turning it over twice.
Mr. Gregory received bruises
and cuts, but no serious injury.
although the car was a complete
w r e c k. Considerable damage
was done to the front of the
truck.



$3.00 Ribbon
3.00 Ribbon
3.00 Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
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Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon "Best \Vieners

illl\ly Territory"

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

That's what one melt
salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket. (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes his own product
when he says that.)

Everybody likes the Wie
ners we make for they're
carefully compounded of
pure, fresh beef and pork
by a secret Old-country re
cipe which makes them
flavorful, jucy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners ,do so Soon. We
make them fresh every day;
you have a treat in store
for you.

Only office In the Loup Valley
de,'oted excluEIYely to the

care or >·our e>'es.

Office In the Balley buildIng
oYer Lee & Kelly VarIety.

PHONE 90

y

North Side Market
Jpe F. Dworak, Prop.

~~I#HI'"

~----------------------lI County Agent Notes
~----------------------

Grass Seed Needed.
Present expected supplies of

grass and legume seed are offi
cially reported to be consider
ably short of the demand that is
in sight, and there is real need
for fanners to harvest more of
the various vari-eties of these
seeds; according to word receiv
ed this week by Extenion Agent
C. C. Dale from agronomists at
the University of Nebraska col
lege of agriculture.

The federal government is
asking for seed to use for lease
lend, and seeding at army can
tonments, and airports. De
mand also, Is greater because
many farmers want to increase
the yields Of their pastures- as
one means of helping meet war
time meat and dairy production
goals with a smaller labor sup
ply.

Price Good.
The price outlook is very good.

according to D. L. Gross, exten
sion agronomist at the college.
A farmer who can produce
reasonably pure seed of legumes
and grasses can count on good
prices.

Ed Doll, extension soil conser
vationist, said that alfalfa seed
is In most demand. Several of
the native grasses, mainly blue
grarna, buffalo grass, and big
bluestern, offer more promise for
increasing seed production this
late in the season. Blue grama
and side oats can be harvested
soon. Bluestem and switchgrass
mature in September.

Doll also pointed out that far
mers in soil conservation dis
tricts will have available district
equipment and the experience of
county extension agents and soil
conservation service technicians
in harvesting their seed. He
warned that native grass should
be closely examined before the
harvest is attempted, in order to
make sure that it has plump, vi
able seeds and not empty
glumes.
l\pllly Sodium Chlorate in Fall.

Farmers who plan to treat
bindweed with sodium chlorate
were reminded this week that
the Nebraska Agricultural Ex
periment Station has found dry
application a s effective as
sprays. Also, applications dur
ing September and October have
proved satisfactory, w he rea s
those in spring and summer
have given poor results.

Four pounds per square rod is
the proper rate for the first
treatment, and the chemical
should be 'evenly distributed.
Lateral roots of bindweed may
extend several feet beyond the
last visible plant along the edge,
so it is essential that a 7 or 8
foot strip of soil around the
patch be treated.

Bolls that are high in nitrates
and organic matter, such as old
feedlots, require heavier rates of
application. Also, heavy clay (
soils require more sodium chlor
ate than the light or sandy soils.

Once Not Enough. .
One hundred percent eradica

tion from a single application
Is the exception rather than the
rule, even when the extra sod
ium chlorate has been applied.
The most economical procedure
is to make an initial application
at a moderate rate, and follow
up with individual treatment of
surviving plants with a small
amount of the chlorate. .

A light disking of rolling land
after dry chlorate has been ap
plied helps reduce loss of chem
ical caused by hard rains. How
ever, in most cases, broadcast
ing the sodium chlorate on the
s911 without previous or subse
quent disking is satisfactory.

LOT 19-Grecll Fruit.
A single plate shall consist of 5 apples, crab apples, pears or

peaches, 12 plums or 5 bunches of grapes. The specimens shall
be in their natural state not rubbed or polished. They shall be
free from worm or other insect injuries. They shall be free from
scab, blotch or other disease. They should be uniform in sizeJshape and color. A private mark should be on all plates to avoid
trouble at the close. .
A-Apples, each variety, standard __ $ .50 $ .25
B-Crab apples, each variety, standard........................... .50 .25
C-Piums, each variety, standard........................................ .50 .25
F-Grapes, each variety, standard...................................... .50 .25
H-Best collection of green fruit 2.00 1.00

HO~IE ECONOl\lICS DEPAR'fMEN1'
MRS. EDNA ROE, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
All articles must be home-made and the product of the ex

hibitor.
The board cannot be held responsible for any boxes or ar-

ticles left.
All plates and dishes must be marked with a private mark.
Entries may be made in both individual and collective exhibits
All articles must be absolutely clean and neatly labeled.
Entries may be taken after three o'clock on the last day of the

fair. We cannot be responsible for articles left after seven o'clock.
LOT 2i-Kitchen and Dairy.

Bread should be baked in individual pans. It should be 24
hours old when judged. Shape of loaf is taken into consideration
when judging.

Cakes should be brought on fiat containers, whole, frosted.
Three cookies should be brought on small paper plate. Please

note. .
Pies should be baked in pyrex, enamel or perforated pans.

No soft pies wm be accepted.
Class A. .

l-White bread $ .50 $ .25
2-Rye bread :......... .50 .25
3-Graham bread .50 .25
4-Boston brown bread.......................................................... .50 .25
5----Ginger bread .50 .25
6---Corn bread ,.............................................................. .50 .25

Class B.
. ~olls. 5 of each. .

7-Parkerhouse rolls $ .50 $ .25
8--Rohlicky :................................................ .50 .25
9-Kolaches __ __ .. .50 .25

10-Cinnamon rolls :................................. .50 .25
Il-Doughnuts .50 .25
12-Light rolls :........... .50 .25

Class C.
Cakes.

13-White cake : __ ~ $ .75 $ .50
14-Angel food __ __ __ __ .75 .50
15----Spice cake .75 .50
16-Burnt sugar .75 .50
17-Chocolate , __ __ .75 .50
18--Sponge, without frosting................................................. .75 .50
19-Applesauce .75 .50
2Q-Jelly roll .,(5 .50

Class D.
Cookies. 4. of each.

22-Plain sugar cookies $ .50 $ .25
23-Molasses __ __ ,................................. .50 .25

~L~i1}~e~~kies··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~g :~~
26---Icebox, plain :...................................... .50 .25

Class E-Pies.
27-Apple $ .50 $ .25
28--Peach __ .50 .25
29-Cherry __ .50 .25
30-Ralsin .50 .25
31-Berry __ .50 .25
32-Apricot .50 .25

. Class }<'-Candy, 6 pieces.
33-Divinity __ $ .50 $ .25
34-Chocolate fudge .50 .25
35-Pinoche __ ..__ :................................ .50 .25
36-Mints __ .50 .25

Class G. •
39-Butter, 1 pound __ $ .50 $ .25

Class H-Cheest'.
40-Cottage cheese __ $ .50 $ .25
41-American cheese .50 . .25

Class I-Soap, 3 pieces.
42-Laundry soap $ .50 $ .25

Class J.
44.-Honey $ .50 $ .25

LOT 2:~-Canne(1 Goods, Jellies and Preserves,
. Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pickles and relishes should

be canned in one quart jars. No jars will be opened except in
case of doubt.

Preserves and butter should be put in pint [ars,
Jellies should be put in regular size jelly glasses and tightly

covered. No low glasses will be accepted.
Class A-Canned Fruit.

L~h~~·~fes:·..pitted..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$.:~8 $ :~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~
5-Cherries and mulberries.................................................... .50 .25
6-Gooseberries _..... .50 .25
7-Grapes .50 .25
9-Pears :............................... .50 .25

10-Peaches .50 .25
14-Plums .50 .25
15----Rhubarb, cooked .50 .25
16-Raspberry .50 .25
18-- Strawberries .50 .25
19-Fruit salad .50 .25
20-Best collection of 12 quarts of fruiL \.50 .75

Class B-PreseQ'cs.
Best collection of preserves, six or more....$2.50 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class C-Jellies.
Best coI!ection of jellies, six or more........$2.50 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class D. Jams.
Best collection of jams, six or more.........$2.50 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class E-Butter.
Best collection of butters, six or more......$2.50 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class }<'-Canned Vegetables.

~i-~~;~~toes..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ :~g $ :~~
63-Pumpkin .50 .25
64-Corn on cob, 2 quarts........................................................ .50 .25
65-Corn, cut .50 .25
66-Green beans :........................................................... .50 .25
68-Wax beans .50 .25
70---Kohlrabi .50 .25
71-Caulifiower .50 .25
73-Carrots .50 .25
74-Asparagus .50 .25

~~~~r~ach ..·::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~8 :~~
77-Sauerkraut .50 .25
78-Best collection. of 12 vegetables 1.50 .75

Class G-Canned Meat.
79-Chicken __ $ .50 $ .2~
80-Beef .50 .25
81-Pork .50 .25
82-Tongue .50 .25
83-Heart ---.............................................................................. .50 .25
84-Pork sausage .50 .25
87-Best collection of 6 meats ! 1.50 .75

Class II-Pickles.
Best collection. of pIckles, 6 or more..........$2.50 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class I-Relish.
Best collection of relishes, four or more $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

Class J.
115----Tomato catsup $ .50 $ .25
116-Chili sauce ·..............................................................50 .25
117-Chow chow.........................................................................5O .25
118--Cherry olives .50 .25

(Continued on page 8)
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. I

a male bird hatched during 1942. lIen, a female bird hatched
prior to 1942. Pullet, a female bird hatched during 1942.

Capon, hatched during 1942.
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be

shown only as single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as
single birds only.

Pairs must consist of one male a:~ld' aile female; pens, ·one
male and four females, all of which must be fowls or chicks. No
bird or birds can compete for more than one premium. Old and
young pens compete separately. The discovery of any false state
ment in regard to age will exclude the exhibit from competition.
All birds to be judged according to the rules of the American
Poultry Association. Birds showing symptoms of disease will not
be allowed in the show room and if developed after admittance
the same will be promptly removed and barred from competition.

In case there is but a single entry in a class, second money
will be paid.

Care will be taken to prevent loss or accidents but the man
agement will not be responsible for those that happen..

LOT 8-Chickens, Each Standard Breed.
A-Cock r.. $ .75 $ .50
B-Hen .75 .50
C-Cockerel .75 .50
D-Pullet L :....... .75 .50

~~~~I;:11E:;i.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:g8 :~8
G-Best capon, any breed......................................... 1.00 .50
H-Best exhibit of Valley county chickens,

best exhibit on points won 3.00 2.00 1.00
LOT 9-Turkeys, Each Standard Breed.

A-Old tom $ .75 $ .50
B-Old hen .75 .50
C-Young tom .75 .50
D-Young hen ;........................................................................ .75 .50

LOT 10-Ducks, Each Standard Breed.
A-Old drake :.: :.,-' $ ;75 $ .50
B-Old duck .75 .50
C-Young drake :............................................... .75 .50
D-Young duck :..................................... .75 .50

LOT ll-Geese, Each Standard Breed.
A-Old gander ; $ .75 $ .50
B-Old goose .75 .50
C-Young gander .75 .50
D-Young goose .75 .50

LOT 12-Eggs.
For exhibit of eggs, not less than 12 in number and not over

30 days old, from standard bred birds.

}}-~~~~1 e;::s :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ :~g $ :~~

AGRICULTURAL DEPART~lENrr
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
Samples must contain one peck.
Exhibits will be selected for type, uniformity, quality and

maturity. All exhibits must be raised by exhibitor. No exhibitor
shall be allowed more than one entry for each premium. Entries
shown as collective exhibits from local precincts and farm ex
hibits can also compete for individual premiums but must be so
entered.

All exhibits must be true to entry as to variety and classifi
cation or otherwise they may be changed by the judge and super
intendent. Such grain and grass seeds as do not mature during
the current year prior to holding of the fair, the seeds maturing
the prior year may be, shown.

Those desiring space for farm display should make applica
tion for same with the superintendent at least 5 days before the
fair. In case there is but a single entry in a class only second
money will be paid.

LOT 14.-Threshed Grass and Seeds.
A-Wheat, hard winter $ .75 $ .50
B-Rye, winter .75 .50
c-Oats, white, yellow and red, each.................................... .75 .50
D-Barley, six-row and two-row, each............................... .75 .50
H-Forag'e sorghums, black amber, Atlas,

leoti, early sumac .75 .50
I-Grain sorghums, early kalo, sooner, day :..... .75 .50
L--Beans, field and garden, each......................................... .75 .50
N-Sweet Clover, white and yellow, each........................... .75 .50
O-Alfalfa """" .75 .50
R-Brome .75 .50

~~~~~~1 gra'ss"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.. ::::::: :i~ :~g
LOT 15-Corn, Mature and New Corn, each 10 ears.

A-Field corn, white dent, yellow dent, big ,
calico, hybrid! early and late, each $1.00 $ .75 $ .50

B-Flint corn, yel ow, white, rainbow, each 1.00 .75 .50
D-Popcorn, dwarf hulless, white rice, Spanish

and dynamite, each 1.00 .75 .50
E-Sweet corn, early and late, each 1.00 .75 .50
F-Best collection of ear corn 2.50 1.25 .75

LOT 16-Sheaf Display.
Sheaf grains and tame grasses should not be less than three

inches in diameter at the mIddle band. Sheaves of wild grasses
should not be less than one inch in diameter at the center band.
~'oragestalksshould retain their foliage, but grain sheaves should
be stripped of leaves. All forage stalks and grain sheaves should
be full length.
A-Wheat, hard winter ..
B-Rye, winter ..
C-Oats, white, yellow and red, each .
D-Barley, six-row and two-row, each .
K-Field beans .
O-Alfalfa, showing seed pods ..
R-Brome grass, for seed ..
S-Millet, (or hay .
T-Sudan grass, for hay ..
Best collection identified grasses 3.00

LOT 17-Stalk Di~play.

, Not less than four stalks with foliage makes up a sample.
Ears of corn should be husked back for display. Seed should be
well matured.
A-Field dent corn, white, yellow, calico, hybrid, each..$ .75 $ .50
B-Sweet corn, early and late, each.................................... .75 .50
C-Popcorn, dwarf hulless, white rIce,

Sl?anish and dynami~e, each.....;................................... .75 .50
D-Flmt corn, yellow, whIte and rambow, each.............. .75 .50
F-Forage sorghums, black amber,

Atlas, leoti, early sumac __ .75 .50
H-Grain sorghums, early kalo, sooner, day, each......... .75 .50
K-·Sudan, for seed.................................................................... .75 .50
L--Millet, for seed..................................................................... .75 .50

I LOT 18-Vegetables.
Sample to contain one peck, unless otherwise specified; root

crops to be cleaned, but not washed.
A-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, Warba

and Triumph, each $ .75 $ .50
B- Si~ beets 1.............. .50 ..25
D-Six carrots .50 .25
E-Six parsnips :.............................. .50 .25
F-Twelve orster plants............................................................ .50 .25

~=~t~ ~~1~i~~bi··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :~8 :~~
J-Six.rutabagas .__ .50 .25
K-Onions, red, white, yellow, each.................................... .50 .25
N-Tomatoes, red, pink, yellow and pear, each................ .50 .25

~=~f: peegtp~~a~l.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~g :~~
R-Four cabbage heads, early and late, each.................. .50 .25
S-Two pumpkins, cow and pie, each................................. .50 .25
T-Largest pumpkin .50 .25
U-Two squashes, summer and winter, each.................... .50 .25
V-Largest squash .50 .25
W-Beans, lima, navy, kidney and wax, each................... .50 .25
Y-Six seed cucumbers........................................................... .50 .25
Z-Green cucumbers 50 .25
ZZ I-Garlic .50 .25
ZZ 2-Poppy seed !................. .50 .25
X l-Pickling cucumbers, % peck........................................ .50 .25
X 2-Two watermelons, long and round, each... .50 .25
X 3-Largest watermelon .50 .25
X 5-Celery, six stalks ,........................... .50 .25
X 6-Sweet potatoes, each vari~ty....................................... .50 .25
XI0-2 muskmelons, cantaloupe, round, ribbed, each.... .50 .25
X14-Best exhibit of farm produce

by one exhibitor 7.50 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
By farm produce is meant vegetables, fruits, grains, both

sheaf and threshed, seed of all kinds, of grasses and legumes
and sheaf samples of same.

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

$3.00 Ribbon
3.00 Ribbon
3.00 Ribbon
3.00 Ribbon

S'VINE DEPARTl\lEN1'
DON ROUND, Superintendent

All animals must be recorded or eligible to registration in
their respective association. The following breeds are recognized
by the Loup Valley Agricultural Society: Poland China Spotted
Poland China, Duroc Jersey, Chester White and Hampshire. All
boars over 6 months shall have tusks removed before shown. Pigs
farrowed as property of exhibitor may be shown as bred by ex
hibitor. Any intentional misstatement of age by an exhibitor will
automatically disqualify his entry. All aged boars and sows must
have produced living offspring within 12 months preceding the
show. There,is to be no competition between breeds. •

To each premium number there must be two or more exhibit
ors to constitute competition, however, in case there is but a
single exhibit, second money will be paid.

Senior pigs must have been farrowed on or after September
1st., 1941 and before March 1st, 1942.

Junior pigs must have been farrowed on or after March 1st,
1942.

Old herds must consist of boar and three sows farrowed be
fore September 1st, 1941.

Young herds must consist of boar and three sows farrowed
on or after september 1st, 1941.

LOT 6-lIogs, Each Breed.
C-Yearling boar $5.00 $3.00
D-Senior boar pig 5.00 3.00
E-Junior boar pig 5.00 3.00
F-Sow, 2 years and over .,.. 5.00 3.00

~_i:il1~~n~0~0~ig:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:gg g:gg
K-·Junior sow pig 5.00 3.00

Champions.

~~~aa~:~f~ilbs~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~tg~g~~
Herds and Groups.

N-Old herd .1.. $5.00 $3.00 Ribbon
O-Young herd 5.00 3.00 Ribbon

CATTLE DEPARTl\lENT
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums are paid on the following breeds: Registered Here
fords, Shorthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys and Ayrshires.

All cattle exhibited must be registered or eligible to registra-
tion in their respective association. I

There is to be no competition between breeds.
To each premium number there must be two or more exhibi

tors to constitute competition, however, in case there is but a
single exhibit in a class, secono money will be paid.

( LOT 5-Cattle, Each Breed.
A-Bull, 2 years and over $5.00 $3.00 Ribbon

~~~rt~l~ff~~~.~..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:gg g:gg ~tgg~~
D-Cow, 3 years and over, must be breeder 5.00 3.00 Ribbon
E-Heifer, 2 years and under 3 5.00 3.00 Ribbon
F-Yearling heifer 5.00 3.00 Ribbon
G-Heifer calf c -- ·· · 5.00 3.00 Ribbon!

Champlons,

r_c1~~;;~~~;1c~~l..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~tgg~~~
Herds and Groups,

M-Best pair of calves $5.00
N-Get of I sire, both sex requested, 4 animals 5.00
O-Best pair females, bred by exhibitor 5.00
P-Best yearlings, one bull, one heifer 5.00

List of Premiums

HOUSES AND MULES
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Clydesdales.
All exhibition animals must be recorded or eligible to regis

tration in their respective association.
To each premium there must be two or more exhibitors to

constitute competition, however, in case there is but a single ex
hibit in a class, second money will be paid.

LOT I-Horses, Each Breed.
A-Stallion, 3 years and over $5.00 $3.00
B-Stallion, 2 years and under 3 : 5.00 3.00
C-Stallion, 1 year and under 2 , 5.00 3.00
D-Colt Foal, under 6 months 5.00 3.00
E-Mare, 3 years and over : 5.00 3.0()
G-Mare, 1 year and under 3 5.00 3.00
H-Filly, foal under 6 months 5.00 3.00

LOT 2-Grade Draft Horses.
A-Gelding, 3 years and over $5.00 $3.00
B-Gelding, 2 years and under 3 5.00 3.00
C-Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00 3.00
D-Best Horse Colt, under 1 year 5.00 3.00
E-Mare, 3 years or over 5.00 3.00
G-Mare, 1 year and under 3 5.00 3.00
H-Mare colt under 1 year __ ~ __ 5.00 3.00
I-Best Farm Team in harness 5.00 3.00

LOT 3-SheUand Pony Under 4.6 Inches. \
No ponies over 46 inches in height will be allowed to compete.

All ponies are to be shown by boys and girls. i
Judges will award prizes on the basis of 60% for Individuality

of the horse and 40% on the handling. . .
A-Pony under saddle $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 $ .50 $ .50
Saddle Horse Class 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

. LOT 4.-:Uules.
A-Mule, 3 years and over. __ $5.00
D-Mule colt, under 1 year 5.00
E-Mules, team, in harness 5.00

SHEEP DEPART~IEN1'
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

. All exhibition animals must be recorded or from recorded
sires and dams. These rules will be rigidly held to.

To each premium number there must be two or more exhibi
tors to constitute competition, however, in case there is but one
exhibit in a class, second money will be paid.

A fiock consists of 2 ewes, 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1
ram of any age. Get of sire consists of 4 lambs out of one sire.
Produce of dam cOllsists of two animals, any age, out of one dam.

LOT 7-Sheep, Each Breed.
B-Ram, 1 year and over $2.00 $1.00
C-Ram lamb 2.00 1.00
E-Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
F-Ewe lamb 2.00 1.00
G-Champion ram Ribbon

~ ie~r~~~~l..~.~~~ ..~~: :..::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::..:::::..:::..:::..::::::::::: 2.00Ribj~~
K-Get of sire 2.00 1.00

POULTRY DEPART~lENT
LEONARD WOODS, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and Adjacent Territory.
Birds comprising exhibition pens, either old or young, must

be specified upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as
singles, except in sweepstakes classes.
. Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1942. Chick, a bird hatched
during 1942. Cock, a male bird hatched prior to 1942. Cockerel,

Loup Valley~Asricultural Society

FREE FAIR Sept. 1 to 4
ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1942

) LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

We will furnish hay and straw to exhibitors as in past years.
All stalls will be free.
Should necessity demand, premiums will be prorated.
All premiums will be paid in defense stamps and bonds.

I.
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AUGUST 20, 1942

North side of square

Pencil tablets 5e, 8e, 10e
Notebooks 5c and 10c
Uistory covers 10c aod 25c
lIistory covers, with

zippers $1.65
Pencils IOc to SOc
Mechanical pencils &

fountain pens 15c to SOc
Inks 5e. 10c, 15e
Paste and ll1u~ilage....5c-10c

Rulers, erasers, crayolas,
chalk, typing paPlirs, his
tory paper, drawing, pen
manship and bookkeeping
papers, etc. Handled lunch
boxes with tr~y.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

Our store has all the
supplies you will need to
start your children off
to school. Now is a good
time to make your selec
tions, while our stock is
so complete.

Now is the time to
get ready for

~
MA.JU: EVERY

PAY DAY

.'. WAR't rADOND DAY
SlOP SPfNl>lNG~SAVE /)OLL~RS

•

Handling Meats Is
a Business In Itself

Why not go to a meat market for meat, instead of
buying it at a grocery story that handles meat as a side
line? Because meat handling is a business-or perhaps
it could be called an art-in itself. No sideline meat
handler can learn it over night.

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
properly butchered, handled, processed, refri~erated and
cut up. Our market has been in existence fot over a half
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling meat properly.

We know our meats-fresh, salted and smoked-will
please J'ou and that our meat specialties are as gOOd as
can be bought anywhere. Our prices are fair, too. We
welcome your business.

.50.75

$ .75 $ .50 $ .25
.75 .50 .25
.75 .50 .25

1 DC V-KU ~UIL, Vl-(,U, Nbl$KA:::iKA

ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

'SCllOOLDEPAUTMENT
,CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendplt

Arrange all exhibits on the cards so they will hang the long
way.

Mounting cards may be obtained from the office at any time.
Fasten all exhibits Oll the cards with brass paper fasteners. Do
not paste or glue exhibits to the cards. Be sure to fasten at both
top and bottom of exhibit.

In marking the exhIbits use the following form, written on
the exhibit itself or on a piece of paper securely fastened to the
exhibit.

4. The following cash prizes will be paid direct to the win
ners by The National Spotted Poland China Record, on their re
ceipt of the report of the Fair Official giving the Registration
number of animal, name of animal, name and correct postoffice
address of Exhibitor, and prize won.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

5. ONE PRIZE ONLY TO EACH EXHIBITOR.
This Special is promoted by: Clifford Goff,

Post Office: Ord, Nebraska
Exhibitors should see the Promoter for all needed information
Signed" and agreed to February 3, 1942 by
TilE NATIONAL SPOrn;D POLAND ClIlNA RECORD

AND BULLETIN
3153 Kenwood A.-e., Indianapolis, Ind., or Bainbridge, Ind.

Countersigned Fred L. Obenchain, Secretary-Treasurer.
4-11 Poultry Clubs.

Cockerel , $1.00
Pullet 1.00
Young pen 1.00
Best exhibit of homemade poultry equip-

ment (such as feeder, waterer, nests,
etc.) 1.00

Nanle ..
Grade in School ...
Class (as Al or E16) ..

This year instead of awarding just a first and second place
we are judging each entrY on the basis of quality: SUPERIOR
will be given 5 points; EXCELLENT will be given 3 points; GOOD
will be given 1 point, and FAIR will be marked but no points
awarded. The points earned by each district will then be added
and the prize money prorated according to the number of points
the school earned.

Each Rural One-room school will be limited to six cards.
Two-roorn schools to ten cards and town schools limited to five
cards for each grade. Only one entry under each class will be
considered. If more than one entry is displayed, it will be judged
as one exhibit.

Each year the question arises as to the disposition of the prize
money. It is the opinion of this office that all prize money sliould
be school property. Try to train your pupils to have a fride In
winning honors for the school rather than the individua .

Because the school exhibit has already been assembled ac
cording to premium list furnished teachers, no list is being pub
lished.

Ii~LOUAL DEPAHT~lENT
MRS. JOHN HASKELL, Superintendent

Most beautiful bouquet of roses $1.00 $ .50
Most beautifu~ bouquet of ziilnias 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet of asters 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet of marigolds 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet of snapdraggons 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunias, single

Most fl~:~~t11ui"'boiiqlfet·pet'tiiii·as; ..ru·me·d:::::::::::: tgg :gg
Most beautiful bouquet phlox 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet coxcomb 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet pysitogia 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet chrysanthemums 1.00 .50
Ferns 1.00 .50
Begonias 1.00 .50

Entries will be taken up until 10 o'clock opening day.

r-P--E--R--S-O--N--A--L---I~T~~E--M--=''''':'::'::-S='--' In Armed Services rHHH .... HHHHHHH ..Hi I~~~r~~k~~r Yle~~i F~sl~tt~a)a~~
t My Own Column t spring from one of Congressman
+ By H. D.Leggett t Cof~ee's c a mp a i g n managerst 1 asking my opinion as the ad vis-
~'o(o(O(o(+Ho( H ..H .. o(·.. ·o(o(·H .. o( ...... H.. ability of his running for the
Dear Quiz: senate and I replied that he w~..s-.,Miss Ruth Long of oher- -Mr.. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmls- .t. thi th pretty sure he could be renom-

enne spent the week end in Ord sel were Sunday dinner guests .1 am wn ing s on e eve- Inated and elected to congress
visiting her mother, Mrs. Oath- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic- n~ng of August 13. It is almost and that I thought that was his
erine Long. tor Cook. mne o'clock but is still light best bet

ff enough so I can see out over the : .-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hu -Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hansen lake. It is raining hard too. I can t say much for some of
and family drove to Omaha of Holdrege arrived In Ord Shirley just came In kom the the U.S. mall service these days.
Sunday where they were guests Saturday where they visited other cottage where Flora and On Wednesday afternoon EU-
of his mother for several days. friends untlI Tuesday. Mr. Han- family stay, and got the can of ger:e always wraps a copy of the

-Mrs. L.M. Loft went to Pax- sen was one time pastor of the popcorn and a can of bacon QUlZ, puts a stamp on It and
ton Sunday where she Is visiting Presbyterian church In Ord. The grease, saying they were going to mails It so I get It soonef, than
her parents. Hansens are soon moving to pop corn. It is cool enough this peopl~, get the re~ular single

-L. A. Muncy was a bus pas- Mentor, Ore., where he has ac- evening so we have a little fire wraps which don t leave Ord
senger to Omaha Sunday where eepted a pastorate. Both their in the heater. The Delco engine tlll the following day. I used to
he is attending Market Week. sons are In the armed forces. is clicking away merrlIy out in always get these specialJy mailed

-Miss Viola May Flynn of Lin- -Mr. and Mrs. 1!i. S. Murray the pump house as we call it, papers on Friday morrung whlIe
coIn arrived in Ord Saturday and family drove to Grand Is- which Is the line between the the regular subscribers here get
where she is spending a two week land Sunday where they spent two Leggett cottages. captain their copy Saturday morning.
vacation with her parents, Mr. several days visiting in the Nay and Mrs. Burke are reading But so far this year the one
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn home of her brother, S. D. Long. as I write. mailed wednesday afternoon

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Long and sometimes com e s Saturday,
Ball and daughter were dinner family left Monday for Fort I said at supper time that I sometlmes Sunday and some-
guests Sunday In the Peter Worth, Tex., where he will be wished I could have a mess of times not tUI Monday though
Rasmussen home. stationed. Dr. Long has been Pvt Phlllip Maves son of Mr. Cullen lake bluegtlls once a week the regularly maned copies not

-The Misses Pat and Beth commissioned a first lleuten- and Mrs. Ben C. Maves of Blake, throughout the year and I guess maned till Thursday afternoon
Patrick were week end guests In t· is stationed at Fort Lewis in most anyone would feel the always come 01) schedule Satur-
the home of their parents near an_~Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson Washington. taa~fainAJaii~;ldo'cJ~~t'st~~i;~~ day morning. What I would nkj
Ericson. and daughter Sharon, C. A.. An- and et a mess of fish for to- to know is wl,1y a paper ma e

lt-Burr Beck left Sunday for ders~n and Truman Gross, of morr~w before supper." I said whedllldeSdtay wtlth a sttahmePe 0dl~ys
Sidney where he will be employ- Hastings left Sunday morning d k d Fl 'f ·t ld s ou ake wo or r
ed in the munitions dump. He for CUlle'n lake, Minn. The An- ~.Kal~n ig~t eto h~~~ Isu~p~~Uat longer to get here than the onr~
has been working in the ord- derson and Gross farnllles have e r t th '. r s mailed Thursday and I wou
nance plant In Grand Island. been there for some time. ~;3s ~epa1Y for et~~U~isho ~~ci respectfully suggest tkhalttP~t

-Dean Barta has received his Mrs Donald Derdowskl nee , t th I k to master HUI et al 100 n 0 e
call to the army all' corps train- Viona Mae Wolfe arrived in Ord Jaway we wen across le l~iddle matter. The department Is sure-
Ing, with Instructions to report Friday from Colorado Springs to ,~~etg~ar:k~ar-lJil; b~U~gIlIS were ly not giving service. L u
In Omaha Thursday morning make her home with her par- Ihun r and' it was just 55 min- H. D. egge
and be sent to an air base. I?r. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe. utesg l~ter as the boat touched
and Mrs. F. A. Barta and MISS Her husband was recently In- the dock on the way back and
Geraldlne Noll will take him to ducted into the army. Miss we had 20 bluegllls and one
Omaha today.. d t Eleanore Wolfe has also been large bullhead We select-ed our

-Mrs. Rollin Dye an wo here visiting. bl III keping only the biggest
daughters returned to their home -Sunday Mr and Mrs. John o~~g a~'d I think we put back
in Broken Bow Sunday. They had Ward left Ord, after holding a more than we brought home.
spent two weeks In the home of sale of their household goods the We dressed fifteen of the blue-
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. A. C. previous day, and. went to gills for dinner yesterday and
Wllson, where Mrs. Dye convales- Orand Island where Mrs. Ward thought we were a bit short so
~ed foll~wll1g alll. appendectomy hoped to secure employment as decided on twenty this time.
III the Cllnle hospital, a matron at the ordnance plant. There are seven of us and Mr. -:;;;;

-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mr. Ward left by train that eve- Nay always likes to have a fish ~ ~--..
Lathrop ot ~lair arrived in Ord nlng for the Mare Island naval or two for an evening lunch
Monday evenmg where they were yard at San Francisco, where when he goes to bed so no harm
guests of her parents, Mr. and he will go aboard the first navy Son of Mr. and Mrs. John will be done If we don't eat all of
Mrs. C. E. Norris and her brother, supply ship leaving for Pearl Tucker. This picture :vas taken them tomorrow noon. I dressed
Dr. H. N. Norris and Mrs. Norris. Harbor, HawaU. There he will at Fort Leavenworth in Kansas them and put them on Ice after

-Mr. and Mrs. George Nass, work as a painter under a civil where Kenneth was mducted. supper this evening .
Mrs. Huldah Nass, Mr. ana Mrs. service appointment. Don a I d , Mr Nay just admitted to klll-
W. B. Vergtn and Mrs. B~rtha Ward remained in Ord but ex- -Charles Beran, Jr., rode the ing acouple of guys by hang-
Knudsen of Elyria were dinner pects to leave this week for Sld- bus to Omaha Saturday where ing. But he did It in a book. He
guests Sunday In the Herman ney. where he has a job at the he is visiting relatives. has for his reading, high grade
Nass home south of North Loup ammunition dump. The Wards d dl . ts In detective stories and says he
wher~ they helped Ruth h Fay ~ere entertained at several par- th;S:r~I:{ Sw~~~j{ h~~~~ near sleeps better if he hangs a
celebrate her third birt day, ties in the week prior to their El ria were Mr .and Mrs. John couple of guys tough guys at
Sunday. departure. Thursday noon lad- GIlka and sons Mr and Mrs. night before he goes to bed. He
I -Henry Misko, Jr., and ROII- les of the Christian church and Paul Swanek and dat{ghters and usually reads till about 11
and Norman spent Tuesday n others went to the Ward home, d M J h S k of o'clock every night

Hastings. Enroute they stopped taking a covered dish luncheonl ~rt ~l:lld rs. 0 n wane I went up to Mar~in Wass' to-
at Grand Island and Henry Ben- and afterward helped Mrs. Waro 0 es le.· . day and got a peck of beets and
da, who is employed in the ord- with her packing. Friday eve- -Walt·e.r Anderson Is workll1g this afternoon I cooked them in
nance plant, accompanIed them ning she was guest of honor at· now at Sldney on the m1fnit~on the pressure cooker and canned
to Hastings. a pinochle party in Mrs. Bessie dump. His brother AlVll1 as five quarts of pickles which I am

-Miss Lorraine Meese, 'Yho Achen's home. Thursday eve- been employed there for some going to leave here. I have made
has been employed In the First ning the Wards were honor time. . dill pickles, sweet pickles and
National Ban k, commenced guests at a picnic arranged by -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kll1g and now beet tiCkles canned rasp
work Monday In the Livestock the ~gion Auxiliary, which or- daughter, Clara, drove to Cham- berries an strawberri'es and will
National Bank In Omaha. Miss ganlzat10n gave a lady's blllfold bers Saturday where they wehre leave them in the Wallln cellar
Dorothy Penas has taken t~e to Mrs. Ward and a. money belt guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo n on the chance that we will again
position left vacant by MISS to her husband. Mr. Ward has Boettger. Mr. King reports that be able to come to Cullen next
Meese. Miss Penas fonnerly was promised to write an occasional the cropsl especially the. hay, are year. The way the papers read
employed In the Federal Farm letter from HawaU for publica- very gooo in that vicilllty. now we may have to come via
Loan ottice. Uon In the Qulz.-The Leighton Conn family bus for it looks like gas might
1--------------------':..------ returned Saturday night from a be rationed by or before then.

two weeks' vacation trip and And if we don't come for a year
Mr. Conn Is again bUSy with his or two perhaps the pickles and
duties as assistant manager of fruits will keep. But I would
Safeway store. hate to have Hitler and the Japs

-M r s. John P. Misko, Mrs. get my good canned stuff. Ye&-
Ralph Misko and son Wade left terday I canned 15 quarts of the
Monday by auto for a few days' nicest string beans. Eugene
visit with relatives and friends writes me that those I was de-'
in Lincoln and Omaha. pending on in my garden near

-After spending the summer Ord have mostly been eaten by
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hoppers. Wish I had a few of
W. S. King, Miss Grace King those hoppers for bluegill bait.
left Thursday for her teaching Guide Ray Luther Is expected
work at University, Miss. Be- home tonight or tomorrow from
fore leaving she entertained at a week spent on Basswood lake
dinner two old Ord schoolmates on the Canadian border above
and their dau~hters, Mrs. Earl Ely, where he Is guiding the Bob
Sautter of Scotia and Mrs. Olen Kerr party for a week fishln~
Auble. She also helped ~er walleyes. Bob Kerr is the demo
mother entertain the Jolly SlS- cratic nominee for governor of
tel's club. Oklahoma. Mr. Luther spent

-Miss Ruth Almquist was a last winter working for him near
bus passenger to Central City Oklahoma City in the oil fields,
Friday where she spent the day Kerr being a multi-mlllionaire
visiting relatives and friends. oil man. He has a place on Pel-

.25 -Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford lican four mUes from our camp
Long arrived in Ord Thursday here and I have had the pleas
where they were guests until ure of meeting him on several
Saturday of his parents, Rev. occasions. He is a very fine
and Mrs. M. M. Long. Sargeant christian gentleman and to meet

$.25 Long Is a member of the medical him one would never suspect
.25 detachment of the military po- that he was a multi-millionaire
.25 lice stationed in Califronla. His or a politician either for that
.25 wife lives in Kansas City where matter.
.25 he was employed as a pharma- And that reminds me that our

cist before his enlistment .six- friend Harry Coffee lost for the
.25 teen months ago. democratic senatorial nomina- 'I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
.25 -Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
:~~ t~~~~w~ni~~t ~onW~~' ~~~i:;: .~
.25 for Alliance where the Fennel'S
.25 are attending a family reunion
.25 and Mrs. Leggett Is visiting her
.25 parents. They went by way of

Grand Island whe)"C they met a
nephew of Mr. Fenner who came
from ChIeago by train. TheY
are returning this evening.

-From Loup City Mrs. Louise
Nichols writes that her son, Fred
was inducted into the army July
24 and is now at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. Just 44 years' ago, his
uncle Fred was a Spanish-Amer
can war volunte-er and under
Col. Stotsenburg helped capture
Manila. Now 64 and living in
Alhambra, Calif., he has written
to the president to apply for re-
inlistment. Mrs. Nichol's son
writes that he likes army life at
Fort ~onard Wood. His address
is Q M. Det. (W) 350 and he
would like to have frLends write.

-The household goods of Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Hartman were
moved from Hebron to Ord Sat
urday, where he now has charge
of the soil conservation district.
The Hartmans have rented the
residence where the John Mis-
kos formerly lived. The agency,
which employs Mr, Hartman,
attended to moving their house- P k & S
hold effects. They are .not sup- I ecen' a 0 nposed to even pack theIr dishes
or silverware. The moving con-

4
•

cern attends to everything and MEA T MAR K E T
pays for anyth,in.g which is lost ~'I,.,.,or broken In movll1g. A transfer
company from Hastings moved
the Hartmans to Ord. ;~..~~~,~:..~.::::;,:;:••;;;:"'"';:;.~:;;".~" ;,.
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.35

DevU's Food Cake
White Layer Cake
Burnt Sugar Cake

Spice Cake

GIULS;4-II CLUB \VOUI{
MRS. GLO NELSQN, Superintendent

Only Valley Counlt' 4-H Club Members in good standing,
whose club reports are complete to date are eligible to make ell
tries in this class.

Learning to Cook.
1. Plain dropped clokles $ .50 $ .35
2. Rolled or cut cookies................................ .50 .35

i ~~l:~~~~~:·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~g :U
~. Individual canning exhibit to consist

5 jars of fruit of 2 or more varieties.... 1.00
2nd Year Cooking.

1: White bread : $ .50 $ .35
2. Whole wheat .50 .35
s, 12 white rolls.............................................. .50 .35
4: 6 rolled sugar cookies.............................. .50 .35
S, Plain layer cake....................................... .50 .35
6. Angel Food cake........................................ .50 .35
'l. Yellow sponge cake.................................. .50 .35

Learning to Sew.
1. Sewing basket or box fitted with

sewing materials ~ $ .50 $ .35
J. Kitchen hand toweL................................ .50 .35
3. Holder .50 .35
.4. Pair of stockings, darned for exhibit.. .50 .35
5. Kitchen apron or simple house dress .50 .35
t. Portfolio of stitches and finishes........ .~O .35

Summer Clothes Project.
1:. Slip $ .50 $ .35
2. Dress with set-in sleeves........................ .50 .35
3. School or Sport, complete costume for

summer wear, to consist of dress and
.slip made by the member and the ac
cessories chosen by her.......................... .50

j; Afternoon complete costume for sum
mer wear to consist of dress and slip
made by the member and the acces
orles chOsen by her.................................. .50

5:. Stocking darn .50
$.. Patching and darning (must include

darning straight tear, diagonal tear
· tprner tear, and darned-in patch.

Darning must include hemmed and
overhanded patches,) :. .50 .35

T. Miscellaneous article .50 .35
t. Portfolio of stitches and finishes........ .50 .35

Pair for Victory-Canning Exhibit.
1; 5 jars of at least 3 varieties of .

vegetables : $1.00 $ ..75 $ .50
!. 5 jars of at least 3 varieties of

fruit : , 1.00 .75 .50
Style Show-Summer Clothes Project.

1. School, sport or street dress or suit,
· complete costume $1.00 $ .75

2. Afternoon or informal party dress, 75
complete costume 1.00 .

· lIon\e Economics Team Demonstration.
1 Beginners cIuJ:~s $2.00 $1.502: Advanced clubs 2.QO 1.50
3. 4-H foods judgin~ contest 1.00· .75

BOYS 4-H CLUB AND VOCATIONAL
AGUICULTUUAL DEPART~lENT

. J. A. KOVANDA, Superintendent
. I Sheep.

Fat lambs "' $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
4-11 Swine Clubs.

Poland China Spotted Poland China, Hampshire, Chester
White, Duroc Jersey and Berkshire breeds eligible to compete.
t. Junior boar, each breed : $4.00 $3.00 $2.0g $}.gg
2. Junior gilt, eacb breed 4.00 3.00 2.0 .
3. Litter of four, each breed 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

Market Barrows (all breeds competing).
If there are 10 or more entries In this class the class will be

diylded into t\~~..~~.~.~~~~~.~~.'...~~~~~.~ ..a.~~}~~1$~·.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

4-11 Dairy Cattle.
t. Reg. and grade Holsteins, over 2 yrs. $4.00 $3.00 $2.00$1.00
2. Reg. and grade Holsteins, over 1 yr.

under 2 yrs · · 4.00 3.00 2.00
3. Reg. and grade Holsteins, under 1 yr. :.~g g.gg ~.~g
4. Other breeds, each, over 2 yrs.............. . .

. 5. Other breeds, each over 1 yr., under

6. ~th~Sr b·reeds·:·e·a·C'ii;"u·ii.ci'e·r"i"yr::::::::::::: t88 g:~8 ~:~8
4-11 Baby Beef.

All breeds competing in same class $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 1.00
Judging Contests.

Livestock, dairy and crosp, each ...$3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
The DUl'OC Association.

In the pig Ciub class for registered gilts of the Duroc breed.
The Duroc association wlil offer a gold-plated medal to the

winner of first prize and $1 one-year subSCriptions to the Duroc
News to the second and third prize winners. Only gilts thatlabre
recorded in the Dur?C association at the time of the show wil e
eligible for these pnzes.

Spotted Poland China Junior Membershill Sllecial
On a Junior Gilt Farrowed on or after March 1, 1942

The Spotted Poland China Bulletin, 3153 Kenwood Ave.• Ind
Ianapolis, Ind., will pay the following special prizes in the County
or District Fair to be held at P. O. Ord, County of Valley, ~ta.te,
Nebraska, in cash, when the following rules are complied wlth.

1. This offer is void if. not printed in full and true copy in
the Premium List of the Falr. .

2 Animals shown for this money must have been reglstered
fn The National Spotted Poland China Record, Bainbridge, Ind.,
and stand in the name of the exhibitor on our records at the
time shown. b hi

3 The Exhibitor must be the holder of a Junior Mem ers p
eard in The National Spotted Poland China Rec.ord. These Junior
Membership cards are given free to bo>,:s .and guls fro.m 10 ~ 21
years old on their written application, glVlllg date of buth, SIgned
tly the applicant, and countersigned by the mother of applicant.

List of Premiums
w

(Continued from page 7)

OMAlt WONDER f<'LOUR SPECIAL AWARDS.
(In open competition with other brands of flour)

. Omar, Inc., millers of OMAR WONDER FLOUR! orters special
aPditional prizes to District and County Fair baking prize win
ners whose entries are baked with OMAR WONDER FLOUR.

. Omar's special prizes will .be awarded only in the following
divisions-(for example, for whole wheat but not for graham,
ter devll's food cake but not for chocolate cake except at fairs
where there is no devll's food cake class, for sunshine' cake but
..~t for sponge cake except at fairs where there Is no sunshine
eake class, etc.)

White Bread
Whole Wheat Bre+d
White Pan Rolls
Angel Food Cake
Sunshine Cake

A 48 or 49 pound sack of OMAR WONDER FLOUR. to the
first prize winner. . .

A 24 or 24~~ pound sack of OMAR WONDER FLOUR to the
second prize winner. .

No exhibitor will receive more than one sack of flour even
though she may win two or more regular Fair prizes. .

Exhibitors wishing to qualify for the above spectat pn~es

must state on the official Fair entry blank at the time of filing
their entries that OMAR WONDER FLOUR was used in their
baking exhibits.

'These awards will be made only after a list of the Omar win
ners has been sent to Omar, Inc., Omaha, Nebraska, from an

I authorized Fair official.
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man reports that Mr. Lee receiv
ed $61.74 in soil building pay
ments for making this dam.
Constructions of this type can
earn as much as $150 In soil
building payments, Mr. Clement
says, but Mr. Lee was not eligible
for more than amount pald ow
ing to previous earnings. The'
dam Is in a draw just outside of
a pasture.

zm'eel9""!"

Graduates

BEG. SHORTHAND
ADV. SllORTllAND

BOOl{KEEPING
BEG. MANUAL THAJNING
AD\'. ~UNUAL THAINING

AGlW~O:\IY

ANDUL HUSllANDRY
}<'AIOI ;\UNAG.E:\IENl'

llO:\lE ECO~O:\IlCS (3 )·rs.)
PUllLIC SPEAlUXG

. GLEE CLUB
BAND

OltCll~STIL\

'2'$ )

For .AII Rural

Three men worked about ten
days with horses, tractors and
fresnoes to build the dam, mov
ing 1,000 cubic yards of soIl. It
is 51 feet wide at the base and
at the highest place measures
20 feet. A spillway was built
around one end of the dam to
keep it from being washed out
by a heavy rain.

R. Clare Clement, AAA chalr-

Monday~September

.-

Tuition

ECO~O;\IlCS

SOCIOLOGY
CO:\DlEHCIAL LAW

CO:\DlEUCIAL GEOGHAPIIY
ELE:\I. CIVICS
ADV. CIVICS

OlUENTATION
JllNIOR REVIEWS
SENIOI~ IU:;VIEWS

PIW.FESSIONAL TlL\lNIXG
AGHICllLTVHE OF NElHUSKA

Pllll. SCII. l\lVSIC
BEG. TYPEWlUTlXG
AD\'. 'I'YPEWlUTIXG

Opens

Pays

Dam OIl Lee Farm Near North Loup Shows Value in Impounding Flood \Vaters

to a mortgage or other encum- Warranly Deeds. 'I,
brance, revenue stamps are re- Rob~rt Van Horn to Delmar
qui red only for the amount E. Van Horn etal, Pt. Lots 21, 22,
above that of the mortgage. 23, Rublee's Addition to North

(From the county records on Loup, Nebraska. $1.00 love and
August 13, 1942) affection.

. Quit Claim Deeds. Sheriff's Deeds,
REAL ESTATE TUANS}'EUS. Ferne Larson etal to Lucille Sheriff of Valley County, Neb-
Note: United States Internal Bossen. Lots I, 2, 3, Block 2, raska, to Edith E. Bossen, Lots 1,

Revenue Stamps are required en Hawthorn's Addition to Arcadia, 2, 3, Block 2, Hawthor'n Addition
real estate transfers at the rate Nebraska. $1.00 and other con- to Arcadia, Nebraska. $800.00.
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars slderatlons, $1.10 revenue affixed.
consideration, or fractIon there- Lucile Bossen to Edith Bossen. Sheriff of Valley County, Neb-
of, except when the actual con- Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 2 Hawthorn's raska to Edith E. Bossen. Pt.
slderatlon Is 100 dollars or less Addition to Arcadia, Nebraska. N E 114 N E ~~ 26-17-16. $1400.00.
When transfer is made subject $1.00. $1.65 revenue affixed .

letter In the Quiz for someone
whom we knew there. So many
now are in nearly every part of
the United States.

Best wishes to you and all,
L. J. MILLER

Here is shown a diversion dam
on the Ed Lee farm a half mile
south of North Loup, whlch was
built in 1940. The dam, which
is 99 feet long is across the
south branch of Mira creek, a
half mile north of bridge on the
North Loup-Arcadia highway.
The water, impending from re
cent rains, is now being used
to irrigate crops, but the pri
mary purpose of the dam Is to
prevent soil erosion.
--------------:-------'--------------.........,.._---~~-

ORO HIGH SCHOOL

Registration will be held the week before school starts

The following subjects are offered in the Ord High School:

The County

ENGLISH (t yrs.)
LATIN (2 yl's.)
}'rench (2 yl's.)

ALGEllHA
ADV. ALGEllHA

PLANE GEO;\lETRY
SOLID GEO:\lETUY
GENEIUL SCIE~CE

BIOLOGY
PHYSICS

CHE;\llSTRY
AElWNAVTICS

WOULD IllSTORY
A;\IEHlCAN IllSTOH Y

. Address any inquil'ies to Superintendent C. C. Thompson, 01' F. L, Stoddard,
Principal.

The Ord Board of Education and the high school faculty again
, .

urge you to co~tinue your 'schoolingf and invite you to attend

High School

Besides the regUlar subjects, provision is made through clubs and other school organizations for athlet
ics, dramatics, social activities and hobbies for both boys and girls. Special attention is given to the needs
of students through the ofl1ces of the principal and superintendent, with special emphasis on educational
vocational and social guidance. Good citizenship is stressed both through the instructional program and
through student government. Every effort is made to assist graduates in securing suitable employment.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

In addition to the regular college preparatory course, Ord high school maintains excellent departments
of Commerce, Manual Training, Home Economics, Vocational Agriculture, Public Speaking, Teacher Train
ing, Music and Physical Education. Graduates of the commercial cotU'se are prepared to accept pos'itions
in office al}.d secretarial work, and there is a demand fot the graduates of our teacher training departmelit.
Ord's musical organizations are outstanding and offer splendid opportunities for students interested in
music. Our school has excellent departments in dramatics and publications, and Ord's success in athletics
is well known.

The Ord high school is fully accredited by both the University of Nebraska and the North Central As
sociation of collef;es and secondary schools. Its graduates are admitted without examination to any college
or university in the middlewest.

!" "" 'F" "'R" " E" " 'E" " '"T'''''E'''''X''''''T''''''''''B" ''''OmmO'K'''''''Suu;;,;:,::::;:;~';:'::;:;:,~::::':;;;::;:UU]
lllg Ord PublIc Schools.

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'~~""""""""""'~~,~""""""""""""",##",
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..----------~-----------~I LETTERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS I

Bowling U. Ureen
Clerk Harry Black suspected a

prank one morning when he found
in the mail a letter addressed to
"Bowling Green, Care Helm Hotel,
Bowling Green, Ky." A check of
the hotel register showed a Mr. B.
G. Green, a travelit,g salesman of
Atlanta Ga., stopping theu.
Green'; name was Bowling a.
Green.

*

'fhanl<s . .'.

Ign. Klima, Jr.
county Clerk

-AT-

Music by

Many

and !lis Bohemian
Orchestra

For the splendid vote of confidence
in 11ly candidacy for reelection,

Johnnie Bower

Jullgnlall Hall
Suitday, Aug. 23

Dance

-Use Quiz want ads for quIck
.'"""""""""""""".""",."""""""","""",'. results.

- Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord were
down for the day Sunday to help
Mrs. Harding celebrate her 82nd
birthday. Beside the famlly ..----------------------'f
gathering, Mrs. Harding was The Ord Quiz:
made happy by many cards and I am writing to ask a change
flowers. of address on our Quiz from 1110

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens hour at the library in the after- Rev. and M~s. A. C. Ehret left First Avenue to 1211 Baines
Barbara and Rosemary left noon. ,. Sunday by tram from Grand Is- street, Charleston, W. Va.
Thursday for a ten day vacation. Mr and Mrs Oecll K...napp and land for Salem, w.. Va. Mr. and We are having a very wet sea
R'ev: Stevens will attend the Mrs.' Lizzie Knapp tbQk Mrs. Mrs. W. T. Hutchins accompan- son here and having lived in
Evangelical assembly at Milford Mervin Scott and daughter to Ied them. to Grand Island and Nebraska so ma;ny years, I can
and Mrs. Stevens and the girls Grand Island Wednesday' eve- drove their car back. not help but WIsh that farmers
will visit relatives at Blue Hill. nlng and Mrs Scott went by Chester Babcock of. Ansley there might also be favored with
Rev. Stevens will also spend train to Fort' Leonard Wood. and Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Bab- as much rain as the states east.
Sunday at Blue Hill to attend a Mo., to spend a few days with c9ck of Beatrice spent Saturday However, I st)e in the Quiz that I.
family reunion. her husband who is stationed night and Sunday in North there was a fall' crop of small .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and there Loup. Bonnie B?-bcock accom- gram and am hoping that there
Robert left Friday afternoon for . . ' panted the Merwin Babcocks to may be a lot of corn.
a trip to Boulder, Colo. They W. B. Stme ~eft Monday for Beatrice for a two weeks vaca- I think a few months ago it

1 d t d F ld I ht !3s;cramento! Callf., for an indef- tion. was stated in your paper that
Etal~~~keno.Jg~nwith

l iIie nR~fe ll1~te stay with his daughter, Mr. Jim Coleman left Sunday af- the discoverer of butadiene was
Gibson family. Stll1e has. 1?een having a good ternoon for Alliance where he a cousin of Mr. Leggett It

Mrs. Berta Barber entertained ~eal of dlffIculty. with rheuma- expects to have work. Ollle Fen- might interest you to know that
the Mystery Sisters at her home tlsm and was hoplng the change ton accompanied him and also Ian elghty million dollar plant Is
Thursday evening. Guest 0 f in climate would help. Sunday hoped to find work. now being built here for the
honor was Hazel Stewart who Mr. and ~rs. Howa~d Anderson Ed Green came home from AI- manufacture of this new rubber
was presented with a gift. The and Jackle of scotla and Mrs. llance on the Sunday morning Isubstitute. It will be an immense

\ Mystery sisters also exchanged Anderson of Omaha aud Mr. and freight. He has been employed plant when it Is finished The
gIfts. . ' . Mrs .. Bud Beeb~ and Charles on the glider project there and Carbide and Carbon Ch~mIcal

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and surpr7sed Mr. Stme by bringing expects to return the middle of Company will operate it.
Mrs. Dale Halverson went to !ce cream a:ld cake. and. spend- the week. As to our soldier boys. Ed
Grand Island Saturday morning mg the arternoon with h1111, The GIlbert Babcock famlly ward, whose picture you pub
to meet Dale Halverson who Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement and Hazel Stevens went to Ord lished in August 6 issue Is now
came up from Wahoo for the entertained at a plcnlc supper Sunday where they met relatives over-seas. His latest address is'
week end. Sunday evening members of the from ~ullerton and enjoyed a Pvt. Edward E~ Miller .

Mrs. George E. Johnson and Rood-Thorngate famllles being picnic 111 the park. Hazel st~v- Marine Corps Unit No. 140
Edward went to Lincoln Friday guests. i ens returned to Fullerton with Willis is at the Base Material
to spend a week or two with the The Harlan Brerinlck family her parents. office in Norfolk ,Va. On August
Merlyn Mayes. moved Sunday to the H. L. Jef- The Fred and George Bartz, 1st he was advanced to 2nd class

Dorothy Blaha returned to fries pI',operty. Harlan began qaud and Vernon Thomas fam- petty officer. He Is doing clerl
Ord on the Wednesday evening his du,ties as village marshal, Illes and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur cal work. His address Is:
bus after attending the funeral Sunday. ' Barfz enjoyed a picnic at the Willis G. Miller Y2c USNR
of her grandmother, Mrs. Mark Florence Hamer went to Sar- river Sunday. . N.L.I<'.E.D. NOB
McCall. gent Sunday to begin her year's Arth~r Bartz was home from No{folk, Virl$inia

Mrs. Edwin Miller left on the work as home economics teacher Fort Rll~, Kas_, Saturday night ThIS clty claims to lead in the
Friday morning bus for Dix, in the Sargent schools. Last and Sun ay. number of navy enlistments in
Neb., and Laramie, Wyo. Irene week Florence Hudson went to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil KnaPl? and this part of the United States.
King who had planned to go PlaInview to resume her position daughters were Sunday dinner A number of Nebraska friends
with her gave It up because her as home economics teacher guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. of the Albert Flint famlly who
mother was m. ,there. . Knapp. have liv-ed here since 1925' may

Mrs. Hugh Clement was in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker The ,t\lbert ~abcock famlly be interested to hear that' they
between buses Thursday. and Mr. and Mrsv L. A. Axthelm were Saturday dinner guests of ar~ ql).ite w.ell and busy. Mrs.

Mrs. Kate Misko of Ord was a spent the week end In Gothen- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre. Flmt and Virglnla are teaching.
Thursday guest of her sister, burg.' Mrs. Chas Sayre and Helen Robert is employed by the farm
Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. . Jeanette Van Hoosen is spend- were Thursday supper guests in bureau and Fred at DuPont

Mrs. Thelin returned from lng the week with Connie Eber- the Albert Babcock home. chemical p l a n t. Mr. Flint's
Kearney on the Thursday eve- hart. Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton Meyers health is SOme better than a few
nlng bus. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson and Phyllis of Gr?-nd Island years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel and and Mrs .. G't)orge Mayo were were ?unday guests in the Chas Well,. the war is making a
baby have moved to Grand Is- Sunday dinner guests of Dale Meyers home. change in the program of nearly
land where he has 'work in the Halverson's parents in Scotia. . ' every family in our country and
ordnance plant. Stine's truck Mrs. Halverson accompanied her ..----------------------] it certainly has in ours.
took their household goods down husband back to Lincoln sunday I ELYRIA NE\VS We are always glad to see a

Thursday. everung and they will m.ake I' i~;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Lyle McMindes was a guest of their home there while he drives j, ..______________. 4

JOe Babcock from Tuesday till with five other workmen daily
Friday. Friday evening both Joe to hIs work at Mead. Mrs. Joe Wozniak of E11'ria re
and Lyle took the bus for Grand Mrs. Will Benson accompanied ceived a mesage Infon1llng. her
Island where Joe will be Lyle'S her daughter and her famlly to of the death of her sister, Slster
guest for a few days. their home at Ansley Thursday. EusebIa at Sylvania, 9hlo on

Mrs. Walter Anderson return- Dorothy White left on the August, 5, where last rites and
ed to her home in Ord on the Monday morning bus for Fort burtal took place. Before enter
Friday morning bus.. Collins Colo. to spend ten days ing sisterhood, Sister Eusebia

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheldon with tile Eari White family. was Sophia Treban of Elyria. She
left Saturday morning for their Mrs. Huldah Goodrich accom- was 73 years at the time of her
home in Milwaukee. They rode panted her sister, Mrs. Ralph death. In June 1942 she cele
to Grand Island with Mr. and Bailey and Mr. Bailey to their brated the Silver Jubllee of her
Mrs. Mills Hill and took the h,orne In Casper, Wyo_, Wednes- sisterhood. She leaves se.ven"I'
train from there. Because of day. sisters to mourn her passing.
tire trouble and the fact that Mrs. Ruth Lockhart came' They-are: Mrs. Anna Garbacz
they were unable to buy new down from her home at Ericson Mrs. Kat i e Blaskavic" Mrs.
ones they sold their car. Sunday after her sister, Irene Francis Seaman, and Mrs. Wan-

The Legion AuxIliary held a Ba:ker who had spept several da Sander all of Tacoma, Wash.,
kensington Friday afternoon at days in the Fred Bartz home. Mrs. Dora Doyle and Mrs. Mary
the home of Mrs. Albert Babcock. Frances Goodrich and Grace Launder both of Denver, Colo.,
Mrs. Charles Sayre of Fallbrook, Manchester went to Hastings and Mrs. Julia Wozniak of Ely-

, Calif., was a guest. W.:dnesday where F ran c e s ria. .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and found work. Grace returned Fri- Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Lom-

Charlotte went to Syracuse day.. bard visited in Scotia and Gree-
Thursday and remained Ull Fri- Fred Christensen of ArcadIa ley over the week end. They
day with Mr. and Mrs. l,Iarold visited his mother, Mrs. Augusta were accompanied home by the
Schudel. Paul had his vacation Christensen Saturday afternoon. latter's brother, Maurice. .
from his duties in the Service James and Velma Howell went Chas Liberski and Mr. Parkms
Oil Station last week, I. L. Shel- to Burwell on the Friday 'eve- of Burwell were dinner guests In
don assisting in his place. ning bus to spend a week. • the Mrs. C. E. Wozniak home,

Mrs. Russell Barber, Mrs. Ber- Charles Leon is the name glV- Sunday.
ta Barber and Mrs. Jim Scott en the new son born to Mr. and Mr..and Mrs. W:il,liam Ciel~l1lY
spent Friday morning In Ord. Mrs. Claud Barber. Mrs. Earl of Chlcago, Ill., VISlkd relatives

Mrs. George Cox and Florence Howell Is caring for Mrs. Barber in this vicinity over the week
Hamer were in Grand Island and baby. end.
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Hutchins Mrs. William 'Helleberg and

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Noyes and Mrs. Edward Christensen Richard left. Friday for Crete
haw moved into the Robert Van and Phyllis lcft Monday morn- where she jomed her husband
Horn residence. ing for a two weeks vacation in who is employ.:d thel~~.

The Ray Wiberg family who Colorado. They planned to stop Mr. and Mrs. Ll70n Clemny and
have been living on the Chas for a visit with the Philip Crouse Carol Jean, Wllliam D9dge and
Barnhart farm north of town Ifamily at Calora and in Denver Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clemny of
have moved to Burwell where he Ibefore going to Pueblo with the Comstock left Tuesday evening
has work. Clyde Hutchins family. on a fishing trip to Cullen Lake,

Beverly Kllapp -entertained Week end guests In the Reu- Minn.
ten of her small friends at a pIc- ben Nolde home wert) Melvin, Mr. and Mr~ .. Cha~les Sobon
nIc Friday, honoring Lyle MC-! Rogene and Vernon Yost and \~el'~ Sunday vlSltors 111 the Joe
Mindes All attended the story, June Statz all of Sutton. The Bogus home.

. IYost young people are nieces Virginia Carkoski of Burwell
'#.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., I and nephews of Mrs. Nolde. Sun- spent the week end in Elyria.

day Mrs. Nolde's brother and his 2nd Lieutenant Bill Garnick
family Mr and Mrs Pete Ster- arrived Sunday from Petersburg
kel, also of' Sutton sp'ent the day V?-., and spent the day visiting
at the Nolde home. hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Mrs. Amy Taylor Mrs. Chas Garnick. H~ left M?nday en
Rowse and Mrs. Jolm WilliamsIroute to Colorado Spnngs.
ret.ur~led Saturday evening from Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Richard Alb~rs
Fall'fieid. Mrs. Rowse and Mrs. and DIckIe motored to Ce.n.hal
Wiliams went on to Burwell to ICity Sunday where they v1slted
visit relatives over the week end. in the Elmer Feuhrer home.

Bculah Porter Agnes Man- 'They were accompanhcd by D:e
chester and Ha~el Stevens re- lores Feulner who has been vis
turned Saturday afternoon from iting in the Papiernik home.
Kearney. Miss stevens and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Al P. Radke and
Manchester have been attending sons and Mr. and Mrs. LouIe
summer school in Kearney. Mrs. Zulkoski and M~IY Ann left Sat
Manchester was giwn A plus on, urday for a tnp to the Black
her practicing and also had a 1Hills. .
chance at another school. North RelatIves of Mrs. Anton Oscn
Loup patrons will be glad to towski from Geneva visited here
know she declded to continue Saturday and Sunday.
with our school. JunoI' Dodge, Ernest Ruzowski

Mrs. Wilfred Williams and and Leon Carkoski spent Sunday
Rosemary of Grand Island spent at Ericson fishing.

U""""""U"U"""""""""""".,.,-I-I-- Saturday night and Sunday with Edward and Harold Kusek
~ -!- ---,: -_ were supper guests at Andrew

Kuseks Thursday.
.,.,..,.,."".,.,.".".".,.,.""".,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.""""",.,.",.,#.,.",",.",.,~ I 111'. and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt

visited Marie Nelson of Burwell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kusek and
Donald visited in the Louie Ru~
owski home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski
and Margaret were Sunday din
ner guests In the Barn~y Kuk-
lish home. .

\
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NOLL SEED CO.

'It pays to buy from Noll'

HYBRID CORN.
During the past week

we have seen Production
Fields and talked with
the Producers of Pfister
Hybrid Corn seed.

It is very evident at
this time that Pfister
380 Hybrid .Corn pro
duced in Nebraska will
be sold out by the last of
Sept., or before. Reserv
ation orders on Pfister
corn was heavy this
Spring so we advise
anyone interested 1n
Pfister Hybrids to place
your order now and get
the kind you want. See
us about it soon. We
are writing a good many
orders now. Also we are
ready to take your ord
ers for 939, 405, 613 and
other numbers of Stand
ard Hybrid Corn.

BROME & CRESTED
WHEAT GRASS.

Fall is the ideal time
to plant Brome' and
Crested Wheat Grass;
and to get more of it
planted this fall we are
going to make a very
unusual price for the
next few weeks.

We are going to sell
you full bag lots of
Crested and B rom e
Grass Seed at $13.00 per
cwt. Smaller lots at a
higher price. Buy this
seed now. This is a very
low price; and we will
not limit you to just a
bag or two. Order as
many as you like.

BALBOA RYE.
We have just secured

some genuine Balboa
Hye seed. This is a var
iety of Rye that does not
taint the milk and gives
you a lot of good feed
for your dairy cows. We
are getting this seed di
rect from the original
source and so you can
b~ sure that it is gen
tune.

--

Aug. 20-5t.

19, 1942. . i1.:l
GEORGE S. ROUND, .

SherifI of Valley
County, Nebraska.

20 head of yearling Hereford heifers
10 head of yearling Shorthorn heifers
20 head of yearling steers
15 head of grass cows
2 Hereford yearling Qulls
4 Hereford cows and calves
20 head of bucket calves
6 head of two year old steers
120 head of shoats
,4 sows and litters

P ftII~ PROTECT ME
O~: WITH V~TAMIN D

~ Many essential ingredients are lacking in
~} home grown grain and all of these are

~oo!!!J_. I supplied by Norco "40" Hog-Maker Sup-
plement. But, I want to tell you about

I just one of the vitamins this week ...
Vitamin D, the sunshine vitamin.. You'd
think that this time of the year I would
be able to get enough Vitamin D from
the sun, but, believe me, that's not true.
I spend too much time laying in the
shade and that's why even on sunshiny
days I need Vitamin D added to my diet.
It's essential to the utilization of miner
als, calcium and phosphorous. A defic
iency of vitamin D results in rickets or
convulsions. A partial deficiency may re
sult in poor growlh and development. Be
on the safe side. Feed Norco "40" Hog
Maker to your pigs. See your Norco

_ ". dealer today.

NORFOLK MILLS-NORFOLK, NEBR.
TUNE IN T~ "SCOl'ClL'IAN" DON .BRIDGE

12:10 NOON WJAG .

Williams Auction
· Company

Liv'estock Sale
at Arcadia Sale Barn

Tuesday, August Z5

'J

GIOHS on Your I'ds
Dogs and cats are the cause ot a1·

most one-fourth of the runs in stock·
ings. Puppies are the worst. They
can ruin a pair of silk or nylon just
by brushing their paws against
them. Hosts who have this in mind
could put small glo\'cs on their pet's
paws.

U. S. Atmond Crop
. During 1939 the almond crop of
the United States amounted to 19,200
tons, but in 1940 it dwindled to 12,000
tons, according to estimates.

Elevator

• INDEPENDENCE

Farmers

A Home
A Business
An Investment

Wayne Feeds
Carload in North wup this week

LONG TERMS
BUY NOW--LOW PRICES

LOW INTEREST

E. S. MURRAY, Agent
for most non-resident owned farms

Valley County Dirt
Most safe and sound. Prices are advancing

Phone 95

If you want to get the greatest priduction at lowest cost, feed

'VAYNE IIOG SUPPLE~IENrl'

'VAYNE EGG 1\IASII

BRAN, per 100 pounds $L75
SHORTS, per 100 p.ounds $1.95
SHELL PROD~CER, per bag_ 85c
~OYBEAN MEAL, per bag- $2.45

1
•FI We will pay 5c over the market for )'our rour wheat in trade for flour,
---------------------.

We Have for Sale
CORN - OATS - RYE or BARLEY

If you have Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley
for sale get our price. We are always in the market.

ICoale."••• Pinn.de Lump .n '..ok-bny new.I

-

Ice Fads
Glass may be as smooUl as lee,

but you can't skate on it because it
Is not the smoothness ot the lee
that makes it slippery. It is the
fUm ot water that forms between
your skate and the Ice, due to pre,.
sure. .

Hospitality Extended to Chicks Costly Ir-~-~~~r~;;I~~-~~I~~~--l ~~I~~~~~:
M1'. Mohr Would AlJl)reciate

e
Immediately :r:!~ 1~0Iu~-:ct-~'?ve11 9U1Z READERS !

~ < back to town with his chlrplllg.. .
No Unsolicited Orders brood which he returned to thej ------------------~---

from Hatcheries uostofflce. He notified the post- 1\Irs. Fred nish '.,-rites. .
. master that there must be some Aug. 17, 1942

mistake and asked to have his Lincoln, Nebr.
money back. "We're sorry, Mr. Ord. Quiz:' ,
Mohr" she declared "You've ac- Find enclosed two dollars for
cepted the chickens and settled another year's subscription to
for them and as far as we're con- the Quiz.
cerued they're vours." My oldest son, Donald, enlist-

Because he could think of ed Dec. 23, 1941, and is a 1st
nothing better to do, Mr. Mohr Technical Sergeant arid was at
took the chickens home where he tached to an air squadron and
and his good wife brooded them sent across to England June 1.
in the basement. He Immedi- He is a meat and dairy inspector.
ately wrote to a Belton Mo., He seems to enjoy his work and
hatchery, who mailed the 'chlck- trip. He has been married a
ens to his son, informing them year and a hal! and w.as an op
of his misfortune but they did erator at the Lincoln CIty water
not choose to answer his letters. works at Ashland for 5 years.
He has enlisted the aid of Coun- My other boy, Raymond, who
ty Attorney William F. Manasll is 17,graduated from Northeast
but to date, the lawyer has re- high in June and enlisted in th,e
ceivcd no acknowledgment of his navy. He passed the gunner s
efforts on the behalf of justice. mate test and is at service school

Meanwhile Mr Mohr found a at the Great Lakes now.
buyer for his bro'od and disposed My sister, Gladys Grimes ~1c
of the chirpers for $16.80 to Lud- Conley has t.wo sons m. service.
wig Gross. In spite of the lov- Junior was WIth the marines sta
ing care of Mr. and Mrs. Mohr, tloned at Iceland for 14 months,
twenty of the little darlings pass- He is at· present one ?f Major
ed away during the time the James Roosevelt's marines. Her
Malus enjoyed their company. ¥ounger boy, Bob, Is at Arkansas
Mr. Mohr pocketed a loss of $9.58 111 the M.edical corp.
on the transaction, to say noth- Smcerely,
ing of the feed his little !eather- MRS. FRED BISH,
ed friends consumed and the 3445 X st., Lincoln
wear and tear on their basement l\1f L d II
stairs. - irs, eonar ansen Don-

Next time a hatchery has a ald and Sh~ron left on the bus
mess of chicks for which they Tuesday gomg to Omaha where
want a good home, Mr. Mohr t!"ley are visiting Mrs. Hansen's
hopes that they send them to SIster, Mrs: Randolph Long and
some one else other than his son. other relatlves. Later they plan

to go to Creston/ Ia' l where they
will be the guests 01 other rela
tives.

r
----------------------J

LOCAL NE\VS.

~----------------------

Stakes Cor Windbreak
Be sure that stakes are adequate.

'foo-light too-short ones won't do. In Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
addition to staking young trees, Col· NOTICE OF SIlEUU'PS SALE.
low the example ot citrus growers Notice is hereby given that by

virt ue of an order of sale issued
and use lath or burlap protectors by the Clerk of the District Court
to break the Coree of prevai!,jng of Valley County, Nebraska, dl
winds against the tender branches. rected to me, upon a decree rend
To. make this type ot individual ered therein on October 30, 1941,
wIndbreak, lay two stake; about two in an action pending in said
feet apart and connect the top one· court in which Am,UlcLt Davis is
third with rows of lath or a piece [Plaintu.f and Charles W. Cornell,
of burlap. Then drive the stakes et al., are defendants, in whichI
into the groLUld. slanting slightly plaintiff recovered a decree of
toward the \vind. When you set out foreclosure in the sum of $359.60,
small things cover with cans or pa· with interest and costs, which
per caps for a few dilYs. amount W,1.S found to be a first

lien on an undivided one-ninth
interest in and to a tract of real
estate describNI as commencing
at the Northeast Corner of Sec
tion 7, Township 18, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th Prin
cipal Meridian in Valley County,
Nebraska, running thence South
115 rods, thence West 160 rods,
thence North 115 rods, thence
East 160 to the place of begin
ning, and whereiiI I was direct
ed to advertise and seU said real
estate for the payment of said
dec~'ee with interest and costs.
NotIce is hereby given that I will
on Tuesday, September 22 1942
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the west

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ front door of the court house in(, Ord, Nebraska, sell said real
estate at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satis
fy such decree. Dated August

-Patricia Zmrhal had her
tonsils removed by Dr. Weekes in
the Clinic hospital wednesday.

-Mrs. Arlhur Smith, who has
been a medical pJ.tlent of Dr.
Weekes in the Clinic hospital,
returned to her home in North
Loup Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wells of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Johu
Vondracek of Sargent and. Mr.
and Mrs. Al Parkos aud family
we!;e dinner and supper guests in
the A. 1". Parkas home Sunday.
-p v t. Raymond Shotkoskl,

who is stationed at Fort Mason
in California, arrived in Ord on
Tuesday, where he is spending a
fifteen day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shotkoski.

Giving a home to three hun
dred yeeping baby chicks cost P.
H. Mohr, prominent citizen of
Burwell, nearly ten dollars. Two
weeks ago a rural mail carrier
called at the Mohr home and
notified Mr. Mohr that his bach
elor son, otto, had ordered 300
baby chicks which had arrived
that morning e.o.d. The mall
carrier's route extended fifty
miles, even reaching over into
Holt county and as Mr. Mohr's
son lives on the end of the route
which Is the last to be served,
the carrier pointed out that as
the day was warm the chicks
would likely all be dead by the
time they were delivered.

Mr. Mohr agreed with him, but
since his son never raised chick
ens even in proper season, he
could not see why he would
choose to do so now with winter
approaching. But he went to
the postoflice, examined the label
which plainly read "otto Mohr"
and after due consideration paid
the postmaster a check of $26.38
for the chicks which were de
clared to be triple A white leg
horns.

He loaded the little peepers in
to his car and proceeded to de
liver them to his son, who lives
ten mlles north of Burwell, Up
on arrival otto declared, "Why,
Dad, I never ordered any chick
ens."

.,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

To all the people of
my district who cast
votes for me in the
primary 0 n Tuesday,
Aug. 11 I wish to extend
my thanks. Your sup
port and votes at the
General election in Nov
ember will be gratefully
appreciated.

•
Evet Smith

THANK
YOU!

Jake Barber

Thanl<
YOU!

I wish in this manner
to thank my friends for
their support in the pri
mary. Your vote in the
general election will be
appreciated.

-Us~ the Quiz want ads for
quIck results.

..

By Gerald Keim.

Double Feature
FlUDAY - SATUHDAY

AUGUST 21 - 22

,

Saturday, August 2Z
1:30

The market last Saturday was one of the most
active of the season, due to the fact that many buy
ers were here from a larger territory. We have an
other dandy sale coming up this week, and the offer-
ing will include: •

125 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.
50 head of 650 pound mixed yeaUings-a dandy fine

group which will suit most any feeder. •
40 head of bucket calves.
2 good milk cows, due to freshen in late September

or early October. _
1 extra good whiteface bull, a young one ready for

service. I
2 good whiteface bull calves, about 55$ lbs. each.
Several wet cows and a few butcher bulls.

140 HEAD OF HOGS, All Classes.
Including feeder shoats, weanling pigs and a few

brood sows.

4 HEAD OF WORK HORSES.

Arouml O.lhu On a Bic.)de.

We have been having calls for cheap horses so if
you have any such to sell, consign them to this auc
tion. Be sure to attend our big sale satu.rday.

WILL KLINE FARM SALE, Scotia, Nebr., Aug. 27

Mrs. ANDREW ZULKOSKi FARM SALE,
Ord, Nebr., Aug.. 26

Phone$: Office 602J Re$.602W C. S. Burdtelt 210
C. 's. Burdick M. B, Cummins C. D. Cummin,

_~~ta!~

ORD
At about 3:30 that afternoon pineapples and proceeded to eat

we stopped at Kaaawa park to them when along came a guard
refresh ourselves with a swim who asked who we bought them
and cool our sun baked backs. from. When we told him we
Although well tanned before we ddn't buy them he said we must
could feel the sun's piercing come with him to the plantation
r~ys, for we had been out in it office. As we arrived many
SIX hours. workers looked at us and lauah

H+·:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:,.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:. After our dip we rode for some ed and we soon found 'Out
time just taking in the tropical Iwhy. Because we received an A-1
growth along the highway., lecture on how to leave others
when at last we reached Coopers pineapple alone and were sent
Ranch Inn where we had plan- on our way with a tew well spok
ned to spend the night. Upon en words. from the foreman.
arrival "Ye were dlsappolnted After that encounter we got in
by not being able to get accom- some very hilly country and had
odatlons, so we decided to sleep a lot of difficulty peddling up
Ol~ the blankets we had brought several of the steeper hills. In
with us. . due time we passed Schofield

After we had eaten a tine Barracks and Wheeler Feld two
meal at the .Inn we took a walk army reservations where in the
to get the kinks out of our legs not far distant past Ord boys
and thel~ prepared to retire: have received their training.

The SIte we had previously Leaving the army we passed
chosen for a camp, \ye then dis- through cane fields that seemed
covered to be Inhabited by sev- almost endless when finally we
eral hIlls a! large ants. Not car- sIghted Wahiawa, the second
ing for their company, we moved largest town on the island. This
to. another spot. Just as we got place Is one of great activity
fairly comfortable, the mosquI-. now because of its increased
toes began to. pester us and our population consisting of civilIan
only alternative was cover up war workers who could not find
'Our heads and make the best of quarters in Honolulu. It used
It. ,tobe a place filled wtih the easy

At about 6 o'clock Sunday going folk at the island 'but now
morning we got up. After an al- Its like any mainland town with
~S13j:lll;;elq aujj 13 A:q papju qoruu everyone scurrying about with
aJeM qnq ~q1jIu ssaudaojs ~SOlU nothing to do but sit down when

-"""""""""""""",'" \yere again on our way. This they get where they're going.
Sl1.NDAY - ~10NDAY - TUES. time toward the Mol' man Pearl City further along was

t.. AUGUST 23 _ 24 _ 25 temple. As one comes upon this affected about the same by the
jr ~lace .a hUl?;e Iron gate and en- war. From just beyond Pearl

" "~,T-H···~PI!.I't.", "'II,"L' ~-,.. fty-Way w~th a background of City we got a panoramic view of
." .. s ately white royal palms and the much talked of Pearl Harbor
P~\·.A G.u' UIiE ~,,!-r\ behind those t~ees a temple of and as we drew nearer we were
<~ ;::; • ,JI-( marble and white stucco, fro~t- struck "Yith the immensity of

~
ili;,~:"'l\ ' '. ed by four pools ea;ch at; a err- sight which greeted our eyes. It

,j1:'rfS ~ ferent level, leadlng to the was one of endless activity
.n-::J.... ~ </'~', ' temple like huge steps of water. such as goes on in any navy

.~~ '·.1,;" "",:. This temple Is belng used by yard. I could hardly realize that
.UaYWORlJt#ttDWttftt-. l the Morman people for special this was the place at which the
rHi--.".~"':'. «: ;.'.:..•.,.•.'.b:.: t :·.:.:.•.t%t.>....... ceren;onies onl~ at~ended by a Japanese struCk. on December 7.

""""''''' x«':Ai§.%/~·:·.· '6.. few very high ranking members A short distance further we
MATURE}d~""<11' ~ .p. of the .church. came upon Hickam Field not an
I~'--) 1Jj;! /!lI el'{(0..~ Leaving the temple at 9:30 we unfamiliar sight to me as I
, IJ'lA \;'\;j}_ made ou~ way toward Kahuku, s~end eigh.t hours there each
I .1....".··....m:•...I••~.·•..·B.. ·..·...~..·. '.\.. .l'TrY:.*. mti1) on the way we saw a huge rock mght working at the Hawaiian- 'x'~~~~l! I I': island [ust off the shore called Air Depot.

~~···.~L..d~.. _·--'. ' The Chlnaman's Hat because of FrQm this point we could see
Cartoon-'rhe Haven Its shape. We reached KahukU, a the tallest buildings of Honolu-

plant~tion town W~lel'e most of lu on the horizon and just before
.f{2:.t;[:.?;:i~~:..:~;t..~.,..l::~;K;i:;~.L~:J inhabitants work 111. the sugar l'eachin~ it wa stopped at the

!lllll or In the cane fIelds .. Feel- Dole pineapple cannery where
111g the need of a cold dnnk we nearly all the pineapple from
stopped for a bottle of soda and the islands are processed and
while seated on the porch of the canned. The tour of this place
store a group of ~l~ildren made would be a story in itself so I
of ll;any na.tionahiles. came up will not enlarge on it only to say

pass is approximately 500 feet to UIO. One httle I~awali~n asked that the processes the pineapple
above the valley on the side of us to toss up a com saylllg they go through are very numerous
the range of mountains we are would scramble for It. This we and complicated
on. Less than a year ago a man did and the ensuing battle was After leaving the cannery my
dove off the precipice and suf- very amusing These chlldren friend Kenneth Kauhane a
fered only one b!oken member w 0 ~ll d wrestle like l~othing Hawaiian boy, and myself p~rt
and was otherWise unharmed. you va ever seen until one got a ed and went to our respective
The reason for this, being the hold on the coin, then they homes for a much needed nights
terrific updraft of all' that al- would stop at once and wait for sleep. .
most constantly rushes up to- another. ~hile, this w~s going So ends my two days off and I
ward the Pali pass and over its on ea.ch chl1d \yas talk.mg and have behind me a trip which is
tOp so strong one can hardly sweanng part 111 Engllsh and one of the most interesting I've
stay one's feet without holding part in his o~ her own language, ever taken. Even though we
to the rail around the observa- unlike anythlllg I've ever heard. had to peddle 120 mlles on a bl
tion platform. To reach the After we left these chlldren, cycle up many hllls and on a lot
Pali one must take a very wind- we peddled about the' town look- of sandy roads, we really saw
lng treacherous road whIch from ing at the houses and buildings everything and not at a passing
our point of vantage looked like whIch were constructed for most glance as one does in an auto.
a giant serpent winding its way part in the cracker box fashion.
up the mountain sIde.. At noon we weN on the north- Ord HOSIJj(al Notes.

Kaneohe Bay is quite large ern-most part of Oahu and in a Mrs. William Petska and in-
with a beautiful beach and it few minutes we were at the Ter- fant daughter left the hospital
the site of Kaneohe Naval Air ritorial Industrial school for Wednesday.
Station of which little can be boys which Is much the same as Bob Lytle of Taylor will soon
said because of the war. those on the mainland with the leave the hospital after recover-

As we left the Bay we saw sev- exception that here the boys ing from an appendecton'1y.
eral native fellows body surfing. are given more freedom to do as Miss Edith Holmes of Taylor
This is done without the aId of a they wish as long as they be- underwent a n appendectomy
bo;trd and merely by arching the have. Haleiwa a few mlles be- Tuesday. .
back and curving In ones shoul- ~'ond the school is rather desert- Mrs. Curbs Hughes of Arcadia
del'S forming a cup shaped sur- ed now. But in peacetime It is a Iunderwent a major operation
face of the chest on whIch one busy spot living on the trade Tuesday. .
allows the waves to hurl them from tourists who come to visit Mrs. Edith Jones Is a medical
toward the shore at a speed its wonderful beach and coral patient in the hospital. I
which scares you to death on the gardens, well known to all those Tonsillectomies of the past
first attempt. After two at- who visit the Islands. week were performed for Renee I
tempts at this with not much Next we encountered the vast Kush, Janele al).d Robert Fuss,
succGss and minus considerable acreages of the pineapple plan- Kathryn and Joan Kriewald.
skin from coral cuts we decided Lations which Is one place I Dr .. Round reports the follow
if we were to reach Coopers shall never forget. The main Ing births: A daughter to Mr. al}d
Ranch by nightfall we must be reason being this' We stopped Mrs. Ferd Hueneke Thursday m
on our way. beside the road al1d picked two the hospital; a boy to Mr. and

. Mrs. Burrel Yokum of Almeria
-------------------------~-,Sunday; a baby boy to Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Williams Sunday.

i
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Buy War Bt\nds V '
Every Puy Day

* * * ,Le"s Double "
Our'Quo,,,

V-~'Iail Service Has
Proved Successful

•
Films of Letters to the Men

i n Service Get First
Priority in Mail.

Ord Schools Open
Monday; Sept. 7

Two New Teachers in High
School; Registrations

Made in Advance.

Red Cross Six Weeks' Course
Will Be Instructed By

Mrs. Harry Simon.

Nursing Classes to
Be Held in Bnr\vell

Captain Cram Awaits
Sailing for Europe

•1-Z
"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

County Clerk Urges Voters to
Take More Interest in

Political Caucus.

The county political conwn
tions will be held in Ord Thurs
day, August 27 (today). Each
prE"cinct in the county is allow
ed to send three deiegates to
each convention. The democrats
will meet in the morning in the
court room at 10 o·clock. Roy
Lutz of ArcadL1, the county
chairman, will preside.

Archie Gewekt', the republiclln
chairman, will pre::side at their
convention in the court room
at 2 o·clock. The township cau
cuses will be held September 30.
County Clerk 19n. Klima urges
people to attend these conven
tions and caucuses as "they are
the grass roots of the govern
ment." The selection of many
local ofilcials is made at these
meetings. Mr. Klima reports
that often times a person comes
into his ofllce and demands to
know why so and so, who is not
qualified, was appointed to such
an o111ce. Often the selection
was made at a caucus which the
complaining person was too busy
to attend.

Terracing is First
Soil Conservation
Project in County

Co. Conventions
Meet Thursday

1\Iarie Treptow Is In
Univel's'ity Hospital

Marie Treptow, a ratient of
the University hospita at Oma
ha, has had her third operation.

She has been an orthopedic
cripple for two years, due to
hav111g an infectious gather
ing in her right knee joint.

This is the last attempt that
can be made for her to be able
to USSJ her right leg.

She is reported somewhat im
proved.

Burwell- (Special) - So suc
cessful were the home nursing
classes held last winter that Mrs.
Harry Simon, registered nurse,
has consented to act as instruc
tor for classes beginning the
mIddle of September.

Mrs. Elfie Hansen" chairnl8.11
of the home nursing committee,
has announc€d that a prelimin
ary meeting of those interested
in taking the course will be held
September 9 at 7:30 p. l1l, at the
old school house. The course
will take two meetings a week
for six weeks to complete it.
Mrs. Hansen says that there are
about thirty ladies who were un
able to take the training last The Post Office departmen~
winter because of overcrowding announced toeby that the V
the classes, which should have Mail service, illaugUlated JUL~
no more than twenty each. If II> 1942 is now past the experl
those same ladies, and others in- mental' stagt', \,ith each week:
terestetl, will please call Mrs. sl1owinU' large increases in th~
Hansen and register now it will number of letters malled to
greatly facilitate the work of American soldiers overseas.
both Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Sim- The war department has In
on. Mrs. Simon has agreed to creased its facilities to handl~
instr~lct two cIas~es twice a we~k promptly the yohune expected
one 111 the evemng and one 111 in the future.
the afternoon if the need is great Facilities for photographing.
en~ugh. .; . and reproducing V-Mail to and

l' ort.y-four receIved theIr cer- from the United States and the
tificates last sprir?g and ha.... e ex- British Isles, Australia, IndLl,
pressed great ~atlsfaction at the Hawaii and other points are now
knowledge ga111~d at a cost of in operation. A simllar service
only 75c. for theIr text books. Is being planned for Ice land and

Mrs. SI1110n \s. a busy f~rm wo- other points where the Yolum~
man who is glV111g her trme and may warrant.
etrort grat.is, and the Red Cros.' Pointillg out that V-Mall pro
chapter WIll appreciate full and vides a safe means of commurJ
pron/pt coopera;tion of those whe cation with members of oui
are 111terested 111 these courses. armed forces, the Post Offld
'-Mrs. Hoy Randolph drOve to department g a v e ~H*).11ce

Lincoln Woonesday afternool' that the film (upon whW16,,1he
communications are repi"3iiuc

accompanied by her sons, Ted ed) are given the most expedl-
and BernIe and Dick Satterfield tIous dispatch available. Be
They were guests of Mrs. Ran- cause of the small space taken
dolph's'mother, Mrs. Emma Oh- up by the rolls of film, they call
ler. Ted and Dick spent an en- b . d f
joyable eveninO' with the FlaRo e carne on erry planes Ot

° _t bombers.
family. The Ord party returned Sans Weight. ~
to their homes Saturday after- Every pound of weIght. which
noon. can be saved on air transports

-A little miss signing herself ~~·erseas, saId the depar.tmelll.
Kathryn Minnua Parkins wired e an s that an eqUlvalen~
Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins alllo~nt of >yeight can be allot-
that she was their new grand- ted VItal mqltary mate~ial. .
daughter, having arrived at the a In recog11ltIon of thrs! and in
John Parkins home in Burbank n effort to Insure delrvery of
Calif on August 20 She has mail to as many men as possIble

, "d It'" I 1 at overseas destinations when-Mrs. C. 1". Grunkemeyer, Mrs, an 01 er s s er, VUglll a, w 10 is space is limited the' nd
C. A. Gr~\l1kemeyer and Shirley 10. Kathryn was born by Cae- nav de artments h, v. 3;r c~ d
and Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer of sari.an section. John is employ- thal V-~ail be give~verld11t I
Burwell spent Tuesday evening ed 11l an airplane plant., makIng dispatch over alI oth p or y n
in Ord where they visited 1\lrs. F, delicate thIngs like bombsights. including air mail-"-:l;ei;at::~
J. Dworak, who is cntically 1Il, portatlon facilities under con-
and Mrs. Don Anders~n and new -104rs. Lily Coleman and ~Qn trol of those department.s at6
son, ponald Hemett, 11l the Ord IDonllle spent the week end WIth used.
hospItal. her sister, Mrs. Roy McGee. (Continu€-d on page 8)·

40 Acre Field at Koelling
Farm Contoured by Two

Bottom Plow.

-Evan Hartman and J. R.
Kenner, president of the Thayer
County bank and his son Jim,
of Hebron spent the week end at
OgaUala where Mr. Hartman's
father entertained them with a
fishhing outing at Kingsley
dam.

It Was 85 Votes
and Not 850

The mistake whIch put
Clarence Davis, Ord's can
didate for the railway com
mission into the lead was
made in Jetrerson county,
according to information
received by Mr. pavis. He
was credited with 850 votes
and actually received 81>.
When the error was cor
rected his slender lead over
Knickrehm was more than
wiped out.

New Teacher Hired.
MIss Adeline Leith of Silver

Creek has contracted to teach
District 70, Miss Clara McClat·
chey reported Tuesday.

5,600 Nebraskans Are Now
Available ror Limited

Duty in Army.

Selective Service
Abandons Class IB
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75 Carloads of
Potatoes Sent

Out of Bur\vell

Valley Co. Needs
12 Rural Teachers

Charles Schulling
Chosen to Attend

Officer's School
Charles SchuIling, formerly

proprietor of the Burwell Appli
ance store, has been notified by
the war department of his ap
pointment to an ofllcers' train
ing school in Florida. He will
report for duty in about a month
Mr. SchuIling took a series of
competi tive examinations in Fort
Crook a month ago.

15 Acre Field Averages 437
Bushels At Sartain Farm;
Chicago Market Topped.

-From CalifornIa Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Clements write they
have sold their lovely home in
Ontario and moved in with
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements,
who live next door. . '-----------------'

Schools to Start August 31;
Preopening Meeting Is

to Be Held Friday.

T'H E

r
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Large 4-II Club Exhibits Are
Expected; War stamps to

Be Given As Prizes.

Dr, Round Sworn hi
As Army Physician

a:::: 10% OF INCOME

~IS OUR QUOTA
It( IN WAR BONDS

Nebraska stC'..te Hi star Loal
r---------~rrntety

Hen Suspected of
Subversive Deed

A hen on the Joe Wadas farm

Neligh Beats Ord
9to 4at Spalding

Harold Parks Back
fronl Canal Zone

Harold Park", jr" of Denver,
who is here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Parks, visiting
Ord relatives, told Rotarians
Monday night about experIences
while he was employed in the
Panama Canal ,Zone. The Parks
family formerly lived in Ord.

While in Panama young Parks
worked in the main ofllce of the
contractor who was bUlIdin~ the
llew Trans - Isthmian hignway
connecting Colon, Christobal and
Balboa- a stretch of about fifty Seventy-five carloads of pota
mlles paralleling the Panama tatoes have been shipped from
railroad. Until now there never Burwell so far this season with
has been a highway across the a large acreage of late potatoes
isthmus. still to be harvested. D. W. Sar- ------

Workmen battled the jungle tain has dug a fifteen acre field Beckwith 'Vill Head
and its attendant dangers-ma- which yielded 437 bushels per Sc1100ls ,~t R<lY1ll011(1
laria and snakes-in bullding the acre and a twenty-four acre u Cl

new highway, Parks saId. field which averaged 367 bushels. Philip Beckwith ressigned his
He described a journey thru He has shipped thirteen carloads position as coach in the Burwell

the Miraflores and Pedro Miguel of U. S. No. 1 potatoes to the high school Monday to accept
i~ ~t~spected of fifth column ac- locks by boat, stating that -each Chicago m.arket which he has the superintendency of the
tl"ltle~. Last week she laId an lock is 1,000 feet long, 121> feet topped several times. schools at Raymond. Mr. Beck
egg wlt.h. the Japal~ese.em~.lem wide and 95 feet deep and .that The Fackler processing l'lant with has taught in the Burwell
of the nS1l1g sun plarr~Jy lmpllnt- ships going through the canal west of tow~l and the M9.Ii<:~y schools for four years and this
e~ on. the, shell. MIke. sa~a!?o.e, are elevatC'd 300 feet above sea plant, which is housed in a cir- year had been ass1gned the
Ord plOdu~e dealer, . dlscover~d level in makin O' the journey. cus tent east of the depot, have coach's position. Mr. and Mrs.
the otrendlllg egg 11l a case '" b b . tl k lIb t'which was brought in from the een very usy prepanng le po- Bec with, w 10 lave een ac 1\-e
Wadas farm. Immediately he \"0111€11 I1lvl'te(1 to tatoes for market. Some women in community affairs, have

v have been used in grading owing made many frlends in Burwell
candled it but foun9 the egg was 'l'l'I'I)le A Meet.ing to the shortage of men. The who will regret their departure
good. lIe would like to provide growers are well pleased with and wish them success in theIr
Hirollito with a shampoo from Next Saturday at two o'clock prices received this year and new home.
the egg. Mr. Savage belleves will be the first of a series of much better satisfied than last _
that by. the. time the egg. reaches Triple A meetings being held year when owing to the low mar
Japan 1t WIll have .acqulred the for the ladies of Valley county. ket some fields were not dug.
proper degree of npeness. But The meeting will be held in the
he.is puzzled how to lr:ake the Christian church bas em e n t.
dehvery. Any one l~aVlllg sug- I LadIes of Elyria and Independ
gestions is asked to gIve them to ent townships afe being asked
Mr. Savage. to attend.

Precinct com mit tee men's
Cars Used in J uJ" wives from these two townships( '$~ c<l- will be in charge of the enter-ReqUIre 0 0Lnnlp tainment presented. People ap-

Deputy ·r eve n u e collectors peeuing on the program will be:
checked cars here for stamps Mrs. J. A. Kovanda of Ord; Mrs.
Mond::lY. Owners of cars bear- BernIece Weaver of Elyrla; Mrs.
ing the $4.59 August stamp were Viola Lee 0 f North Loup and
questioned as to whether autos Mrs. Leo~a Runyan of Mason
were used in July and those City. Mrs. Inez Burrows, Valley
answering in the affirmative we..re county farmer fieldwoman has
requIred to purchase a $5 stamp. planned this meeting. You are
An afildavit was obtained from invited to attend,
those who saId they had not
driven their cars in that month. -Miss Amelia M~thauser left

Burwell Wednesday to return to
-Just received decorative art!- Washington, D. C., after spend

t1~ial flowers and ferns. 5c and ing two weeks with her parents,
lOC. stoltz Variety Store. 22-11c Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mathauser,

Richard NoIls from
Broken Bow is New

F S A Supervisor
Richard Nolls, who has been

employed as assistant FSA sup
ervisor of Custer county, is com
ing to Ord the first of Septem
ber to be FSA supervisor of Val
ley county replacing Darrell

A preschool opening meeting Bauder who is now in military The Ord schools wlll open.
for the rural teachers of Valley service, S1l1ce. Mr. Bauder left September 7 with all of last
county wlll be held in the court- O!d Mr: Tondreau of the Loup --- year's faculty members return-
house Friday, August 28. The c~ty,offlce has driven to Ord two The first project of the Valley ing with two exceptions. Mi,~
teachers will receive their sup- days a week to attend to neces~- County SolI Conservation dlstrlct June stover has contracted to
plies at this meeting which will a!y business. Mr. NOps is a mal- began last week at the 1\'1. C. teach English in high school, re-
commence at 10 o'clock A ses- ned man with no children. They Koelling farm where four ter- placing Miss Lorraine Borg, and
sion will also be held in the af- have rented ~he Jerr~ Petska races 3,100 feet in length were Miss Cleda Munson has been hir-
ternoon. r~sidence furnlshed which they completed across a forty acre ed as the high school science

Miss Clara 1I1cClatchey, the wlll occupy September 1. stubble field, having 10 per cent instructor. Miss stover's home is
co un t y superintendent, an- slope. The run orr water is con- in Hastings. She is a graduate
nounces that t w e l v e rural ductcd on to a pasture. The of the University of Nebraska.
schools are still without teach- work was surveyed and iaid out Cozad is Miss Munson's home
ers, One rural hi g h school by Evan Hartman, who heads town and she is a graduate of
needs an instructor. Teachers the project, and 1,. E. Walford, Doane college. .
who have been hired recently the engineer. Supt. C. C. Thompson has an-
are Miss Mary Callahan of st. Mr. Koelling did the work with nounced that registration for the

IPaul, who contracted to teach a two bottom plo~v. He intends Dr, Roy S. Cram. upper grades will be made prior
the Elyria high school, Esther to contour ,list .the field next year Now a captain in the medical to the opening of school. Jun-
Anderson in District 3, and Mrs. with a basin I1s.t~r. : corps in 94th 'engineer's regt- lors and seniors will register on.
Wilma Hagood True will replace Farmers desiring help WIth ment is Dr. Clam, who left Bur- Monday, Aug. 31, freshmen and

Dr. John N. Round became a Mavis Warden, who was recently contour Iarmlng, contour pasture well in June to volunteer for ser- sophomores, Tuesday, Sept. 1.
member of the United States married, in District 21>. Miss Me- furrowing or grooving, collection vice. He. was first sent to Camp SeH'nth and eighth graders will
army medical corns, with the Clatchey announces that most Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 26-Aband- of native grass seed, crop rota- Custer in Michigan but for register Tuesday, Sept. 2.
rank of captain, when he took rural schools in Valley county onment of Class 1.-B by selective tions, construction 0 f earth nearly a month he has been at An opportunity for varied
the oath last week. in Oma- will commence August 31. The service as announced in Wash- dams! diversions, terraces and Pine Camp in New York which courses is offered to students in
ha, He will be in Ord until about Ord hIgh school opens Septem- ington last week will speed re- drop 1~11e~s, pasture management, is a point of embarkation for the Ord high school. J. A. Ko-
Sept. 20, at which time he will ber 7, placement with limited service establishing grassed water ways, Europe. Mrs. Cram joined him vanda is in charge of vocational
report .Ior army service. His registrants of men qualified for temporary pastures, seeding p~s- there this week after spending agriculture, a. course which is
Iamllyhopes to join him a,~ soon Kenneth Draper Sells combat duty who are now as- tures to native grasses, seeding several weeks at Burwell and popular with farm boys and one
as he IS permanently assigned. . signed to non-combatant posts and .soddin~ badly eroded areas. Valley. Most of the members of which has proven useful to them
He will be attached to the air Store to A., R, Brox with the armed forces, Brig. Gen. seeding brome grass and alfalfa Dr. Cram's regiment are ne- after graduation. Miss I r 1s
corps. T d ft d I Guy N. Henninger, state director, and crested wheat grass, subsur- owes. KrEbs teaches home economics, a-

Dr. and Mrs. Round returned ues ay a enl~oll a ea was aid face tilling by use of duckfoot '" course which aids girls greatly
Sat 'lrd'3Y noon from Omaha ac- completed by which A. R. Brox S Ti . tIl' . b k ' t' 1 tl beco 1e homemakers
COn1l)a;lied by Mrs. Ralpll 111sko becomes owner of the suburban "G00

1ere
arel no.wu·,aIPprox111nae. y lanr.aO?111l1dne't11eWlflJ:>dr.tll:.:et~'al.~, PSilel1~.11tlelJr~ Otho Ferris Is Home \aVllleetlllei~Ytheml~n ale sele'ctioogrocery conducted 111 Ord for~, men c assi iec as -B 111 , 1 ><" v c _, •

a!:~It· son, \IVt3;de" \tYlh O had been the past 1>~2 years by Kenneth Nebraska, who. during the .next belt planting, irrigation or drain- 11'0111 SolOnlon Islands of clothes and the like.Upstream Ranch visi 1I1g re a lve:; lere. Draper. He will take possession four months, WIll be re-classlfled. age are urged t5> call at the solI co '1, . Otl The normal training course,
Sept. 1. Mr. Draper's plans are It is expected, he said, that most conservation oitrce 111 the south- ""e~ond. C.as:s SeamJll ~o the completion of which enables

Herd to Be Sold L 1 } Valley F'aIeI' still somewhat Indefinite. Sunday of these WIll b~ placed in class west corner of the 1st fleer of the l' er,ns, ,,-:no is home on a lea,~, a girl to teach in the rural
~1 I Q t 7 0 II ( he went to North Platte to con- l-:A but some vYlll b~ turned back court house, or sec County Agent arrived .l!:. O;d ::r:uesday;vhelC' schools, is taught by Mi5s Wilma.
lV on( ny, ~,""ep·, suIt Union Pacific ofllcials rela- WIth 4-1" classlfic,ttlOns. Da;e or one of th~ supervisors of he is V~:>ltll1.., 11l~, p~:cnL, l~r~ Slnvllk. Miss EmnLt Ste'e!e

The entrance of Al Briggs, OllellS Next Weel{ tive to entering the employ of "The aba!ldolllne.nt of ~lass 1- the district who are Clayton D. and Mr::-. A. J. 1'.crll.:>.. ,He !'"a teaches the commercial courst'.
manager of the Upstream ranch, J. the railroad as a fireman, and is B by sel~ctlve servIce WIll add Noll, chairman, E. O. Schudt'l, cently, retU1~led ~rom cO_n,OYln: Practically all of the students,
into m!litary servicE', has neces- considering such employment. substantlally.to the I-A man- Roy Lutz Henry Enger and An- troop.> and ~uppl.es to th;:.8.01 who completed this course last
sitated one of the largest disper- The Draper family probably will power reservoIr between now and ton welriiak. omon Islands. After V1.~ltll1g sprinO' now have employment
sion sales of the season. All the move either to Lexington or the first of the ye,ar," the general New Zea!am~ his s~lip sa.llcd t.o An °opport unity ,for t!-'aining in
livestock and equipment will be t said L t t C I b t New York Crty gOll1g througn music is otrere'd l!1 tlllS depart-
sold at the ranch 21 miles norlh- North Platte soon after Sep . 1. ':Whi1etlli~ step wlll tend to' ~\Ver ys 0 e.e 1,'" e, the Panama Canal. Otho can.le ment, which is handled by
west of Burwell and 16 miles E I I H I relleve the 1l1duction pressure Gol(le1l A1l11IVe1 Q01 y home from New York. He WIll Henry Deines. Students may

, , f D ~ ( Berane ( OllOrp
( k I . ".J<l leave Ord Saturday to go to nartHpate in Of"anized band,north of Taylor, Laoor ay, , , Y, f~om the ran s of men n~w c as- Mr. arid Mrs. Guy Laverty in- H t ", t "t f'e ds ...·• d I b 1 1 T'

Monday, Sept. 7. The sale is be- Th,~ Lou.') Valley Free Fair as I~ '~lt.llf\.ll Rot'll'IOlll' slfied at I-A and po~entl.ally fit vite their friends to call at their ax un, ",0,0., 0 V1Sl 1'1 n . orchestra an g ee c u 1S. n~
ing put on by the Burwell Live- takes place next weEk in Ord. (.l (.l (.l for combat service, 1t WIll not h i B . 11 Md' He reports back to 1duty. next Ord high school has a fine at~-
stock 1\lar1\.et. J:.unes Webb of Tuesday, Sept. 1 is opening day Ed F. Beranek, Ord druggist, mean that the induction of mar- ~)jne An. u

tr3\\l
eb t on ay de,eli week .at Treasure ~s and m San letie department headed .,

Grand Island will be the auc- al1d all exll1'bits must be in place was honored in the September ried men will stop," Genere,l Hen- r\lnl
g, k ugus tl e Y'l'leehn ladn p I FranCISCo. Otho jomed the navy CO~tch Hoscoe Tolly which hh~

Uoneer. by 4 o'clo"k. Much interest is issu~ of the Rot2\rian, fot never ninger continued. "The induction 012 oe . when .?e~ WI O. 0 ~r last April. ' developed many champIons Ii>
Inciuded in the otrering are bel'nO' sho'\.;n this year in 1-H misslllg a meetlllg of Rotary rate of marripfl men between ItlioLtll::;e r.ndcd~lebr ,ttlO!l o~sathelr Tfllfl~ football, basketball and traer

290 head of HEreford cattle, nine cl'lb"'exll1·h. it.~, accordinf! to C. C. club. duril,g a' perioll of 16% now ;lnd the fli~~ of the y~r Le 1 't,e mg anlllv~rd' rl· . 0 d te;\m,~. ...
horses including some fancy D~le, CO'I;lty- agent. An exhibit years. A picture of Mr. Beranek may he lessened a little by tl \' alver Ythwerbe tlmathrne l' lOd r

d
Instruction SIkh a.'l is f~rnisl'"

saddle stock, and complete line la>r'.ge· r' tl
el:>ll

usual is anticinated aI;>pears in the m9g:1zine along ah:i nd"l'nl11ent of Class 1-B but it w lere . 'C'y .0 I ,en lve .a!l ed in the department of urama-
f I . t TIle allcll" ... wrth fifty other RGt"ri".ns \"ho Wl'11 llot cease." shortly after mov.ed to B.m\\ell tl'C~ :>leel pubEc speaking enableso ranc 1 eqUlpmen. r of c','nned goods, owinf! to the .< '" • h th 1 id d ~ " . h

is owned by Dr. J. E. Thomsen of speci~l eml)hasis put - on the have not missed ;), mcet!n3 for Men now classed as 1-B are w ere ey lave S1l1ce res e . students to speelk and act w~t -
Lincoln. The personal property l<'ood for Freedom program. The fifteen years. those considered fit only for out having that scan:d feellDr.Is jointly owned by Dr. Thomsen fair will be held on the grounds Several years ago wherr Mr limited military service. Their This work is bught by Miss Wk-
an~i Mr. Briggs. this vear. Beranek underwent an appen- ranks inducte men with deficlen- ma Shavlik. The students of t e

01 b 1 :I dectomy the clu!), m.et in, hiE etes in hearitlO'o, siou-ht and those Ord high school pu1)lish a paper
" I No admission will e c 1argec i tl 0 d t 1 W k ,. 1 iT d l:mJl\irs. Ray Hunt I aug lt and no program wlll be given. room n le r n03:)1 a. nen- who an' afilicted with other each wee Wl1lC I ~. or s II ~ •

H B f 1\,,- .' Premiums will be paid in defense ever he has ~eell.out of town or: minor phys;cal disabilities. , of the students much valulb.e
ere e ore J.Hl'l'lage stamps and exhibitors are asked Monday evel1ln.~ no ,h?s ,attendee Registrants of this group who exocrience. This activity is su-

lIt a RotarJ: meetllliJ CiS~Wn2fe. In are to be reclassified beginning pe~'vised by ~1iss Emma Steele.
Mrs. Ada Hunt., wife of Dr. to call for the~r priz.es t 1e as 1940 wIllIe enro"h to the Rose in September will be entitled to A variety of clubs are available

Ray S. Hunt, formerly pastor of day of the fall' (Fnday) from Bowl game he and three othel the same deferment rights of where a student m8Y learn the
the Fil'st Christian church in the superintendents of the var- Rotarial~s held a meeting C'f their dependency and occupation as fundamentals of parliamentlIl
Lincoln, who died August 18, at ious departments. own wh:ch was .approved by thE are accorded to men already law.
one time was a teacher in the Rotary InternatlOnal. classed as I-A. \ _ _ _
Ord schools. Before her mar- General Henninger cautioned
riage in 1911 Mrs. Hunt was Miss registrants that a notice from a
Ada Ba5h. Following her grad- local board to report for a pre-
uation from Culver colleg'C' she liminary physIcal examination
taught in Ord two 'years, being does not mean "you're in the
principal the last year. " I th f I

Mrs. Hunt was widely known army. 11 e case 0 men a -
and took a prominent part in ready classified such a notice,
religious and social affairs in the general said, merely consti-
Lincoln. She was stricken with tutes the first step of re- classifi

cation.
a heart attack July 4 and from After re-classification is made,
that time until recently she was the registrant is to receive a
a patient in a Lincoln hospital. proper notice of his new class
The Hunts have lived in Lincoln and, if he has objections, he may
since 1924. He resigned his pas- then appeal. Howev!;'r, employ-
torate in March to accept a call ers who wish to seek occupation-
to the Central Chi-istian church al deferment for an employee
in Texarkana, Tex. Mrs. Hunt 1 Id 1 t th I I b d
stlffer-c·d her fir't heart attack s lOU app yo e oca oar s

... ~ for the proper forms when re-
when preparing to move and classification seem8 imminel-'.
owing to her health their depar-
ture from Lincoln was delayed.

I Established April, ] 882

Local Boys Overworked by
Tryouts at Cardinal's

Camp in Omaha.

N e 11g 11 defeated the Ord
American Junior baseball team
9-4, in a game played Thursday
at the Greeley County fair In
Spalding. The Sunday previous
Ord was victorIous over the
same team by a 9 to 1 score in a
game played at the Wheeler
county fair in Bartlett.

Neligh started to score at the
start of the game, rolling up
three scores in the first inning.
Neligh made two runs in the
second inning, one 11l the fifth,
two in the sixth and one In the
ninth. Faulk scored for Ord in
the second, Fryzek in the sixth
arid Novosad in the ninth.

Ord's pitchers were not in the
best condition as Faulk, Blll
Novosad and Fryzek had spent
four days in Omaha where they
tried out a~he st. Louis Car
Inals tralnli . camp. The scouts
from St. L is were favorably
impressed with the Ord boys and
ordered Faulk and Novosad to
come back when they had fin
ished high school. The boys
went to Omaha Sunday directly
from Bartlett and dId not return
to Ord until Wednesday. The
s t iff work out they went
through in Omaha lowered the
usual quality of their perform
anC03 on the mound.
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PERCALE

Cotton Plaids 49c
School suitings in cotton
plaids, smart for mother-dau
ghter outfits. A cotton twill
weave in woven plaid patterns
Thrift-priced.

AMEHICA'S
FINEST

They're Sanforized

Sodbuster work or school shirts for boys to
14. A full cut shirt of blue or gray cham
bray or of gray covert cloth. Sanforized
for lasting fit. Colors are fast. to washing.
Reinforced at strain points. . .

Scho.ol Shirts
Of Chambray or Covert. Blue or

Gray. Sizes 6-14.

69c

LEATHER
JACKETS

'84.98

Boys will like the smart appearance
and neat fit of a full out garment like
these. Fine quality broadcloth, fast
color shorts reintorced at strain points.
Sizes 6-16. Athletic style swiss ribbed
undershirts in year round weight. Of.
sturdy cotton.

Good Qllaltty still Low Priced

Men's undershirts, athletic styie of a
fine cotton, swiss ribbed. Sizes 36-46.
Men's shorts of fast color broadcloths,
in printed patterns, Full out garments.
Men's cotton knit briefs, stron~, yet
with plenty of stretch. Trim fittmg.

l\lEN'S SUEDE

Young l\len's and Men's

BOYS' SCHOOL

Box of 16

Each crayon paper wrapped. Each one is a dif
ferent color. Black and white included, In 8
cardboard box. Box of 8 Crayolas for............. C

STANDOUT VALUE!

Shorts and Shirts

2S;~

SIIIRTS SHORTS BRIl~FS

Cossack style suede leather jacket with
a leather collar and leather CUffs, knit
bottom. Rich chestnut brown color.
Has zipper front, is lined with sateen,
Two slash pockets. Men's sizes .36 to 50.

Crayolas at 14-e

UNDERWEAR

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

""""""""""""""""""""""""

""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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Boys' Heavy Denim

SANIi~OUIZED

OVERALLS.89C
For School or 'York

Many a boy will wear overalls to school this fall
because it's war time. A thrifty parent will buy
SOdbusters of heavy blue denim, plain or in
stripe pattern. Full cut, sanforized shrunk for
permanent fit. Sizes are 6 to 16.

You and your daughter's fall wash dresses can be a gay and com
plete assortment at very small cost, using Quadriga prints
America's finest percal~. Needleized. finish, vat dyed colors, 29c
Many patterns. Needleized soft fi111sh .

Gabardines •• 59c
A popular fabric for women's
and girls' apparel in skirts,
slacks, dresses. A strong dur-.
able cloth in a variety of
washable colors.

Quadriga

1 Values!

$4.98

HOSIERY
Excellent for school, house or every day. A
260 needle knit rayon of smooth texture.
Seam effect back. Cotton toes and heels.

Medium weight service quality, 25% wool, 50%
rayon, 23% cotton. Size 72x84 in. Rayon satin
binding. Reversible colors. Also similar blanket,
72x90, in one shade both sides. Each in box, for

DOUllLE BLANKETS
PAltT WOOL

A Chatham blanket, constructed of 5% wool and
93% cotton. Size is 72x84 inches, weight 3~~ lbs.
A 4-in. sateen binding. Assorted color plaids on
white. Pair at .

25% 'VOOLllLANKETS

$3.98

Stepin pump of rich tan an
tique smooth leather. Mocca
sin stitched vamp, turnover
stitched bow, smart Dutch
heel, stitch trim on counter.
4-9.

""""""""""""""""""""""""~"

Women's New Rayon

..,
$3.98

chO

Worsted

Women's Newest

DRESS .PUMPS

$3.98

Stepin of black crushed kid.
Patent toe, ladder instep, side

• perforation, cuban heel. Elas-
ticized for easy fit. AAA-B
width, sizes 4 up to 9.

""""""""""""""""""",J""""""" " " " " " " .

"""""",;"""""""""""""""""""",""""""

Misses' Campus

o

$2.98

GIANT SIZE PAIHS
PAUl' WOOL

A 5% wool blanket that is 6 inches longer than
the usual large size blanket; 72x90 inches. Sateen
binding. Weight 3% los. In green, rose, blue,
peach plaids. ' ~

GOOD WEARING PANTS FOR SCHOOL OR PLAY
Sturdy cotton worsteds that look like wool weave. Herringbone effect in
colors of brown, blue, green. Made with drop loops, two back pockets and
finished with cuffs at bottom, Good wearing for school or every day. Sizes
8 to 18.

NO'V ON OUR LAYA'VAY PLAN

FOR FALL DELIVERY
I •

Insure winter sleep comfort right now by buying blankets now at our low cash prices for immediate
delivery, or on our layaway plan for Fall delivery, You save. ' "i'~~:.t;il~'j

Young Men's SL,ACK TROUSERS

PART 'VOOL PAIHS
LOW PHlCED

Part wool (3% content) with cooton. A doub~e
bed sized blanket, 70x80 inches. Bold plaids on
white. Well napped. Good weight. Low priced
but excellent quality. Pairs at

BUY BLANKETS

Some are cotton. Some are wool and cotton. Styled with flll of the niceties of a dress trous
er. Some with talon fronts. Various colors to suit individual tastes. High school boys,
even fellows at the university, will find these to fill requirements to" ensemblewith sweaters.

t"""""""~""""'~""""""""""""'~"""""""""'~"""""""""""""'"

HOSIERY
These are mercerized cotton knit in the pop
ular ribbed stitch. Green, royal blue, brown,
scarlet, navy, maroon. Elastic top; 6-10~~.

The Brown~McDonald· W,ay
The Tested Way to Money Saving

Shoes to buy? Dresses and underwear and stockings, and all those other things
children will need for the fall term of school? Years of experience in providing
wearables and needs for school children have made us specialists in supplying
these needs. Our prices are kept as low as possible, our assortments are ex
tensive. Supply school needs now-and here.

AiHl School Anklets

CREW SOCKS

Many boys wear a sock or ank
let in all weather. In solid
colors or a variety of novelty
patterns. Cotton knit for ser
vice; other of rayon. 8~2 to 10.

Brown tan elk up
pers with a sturdy
cord sole and he el to
defy wear. Le ath e r
mtd-so te. Trouser
erca se VaIl1P, a rein
rorce d bac k s t a y. In
sizes 1 to 6 for

ack

lloys' School OXFOHD
Black or tan antique with medallion
toe. Goodyear sewed leather sale,
rubber heel. A sturdy, good fitting
oxford for boys. Sizes 2~~ to 6

~--------

Pretty -,-- Washable - Low Priced!

GIRLS'

A tough baby, ye t
comfortable on. the
foot. Work shoe of
bl a ck leather wllh
sole of oa.k leather,
s t i tc h e d and nailed.
ttubber heel. Sizes 1
to 6.

If you're too busy-or don't like to sew
buy children's dresses ready to slip on for
school opening. Pretty styles, carefully
made of fast color prints. Busy mothers
will save time by outfitting their daughters
in these. Special purchase makes this
standout value possible. Sizes 7 69c
to 14. Everyone new ..

School Dresses

ANKLETS

GIHLS' Sl\IAR1' SCHOOL

'Vouten's Uayon

PANTIES

li'on BIG BOYS

Service Shoes
Oak Leather Boys'

Sole Senti Dress

Children's School

BOYS' HIGH SHOES
Sturdy Tan Leather Uppers

For School Wear
Whether he plays tag on the way, plays
baseball or football at school, these husky
blucher "mocs" give carefree service and
wear. Soft, pliable, tan leather uppers,
tough cord sales that wear like iron, rubber.
heel. A high shoe for little chaps and
youths tough on footwear. Sizes 8~~·2

SZe49

Warm, durable sweaters are just what all
girls need for school wear. You'll find them
here in various styles and colors. Slipover
or front closing in novelty weave effects.
Snug-fitting, chill chasing. Sizes 6 to 16.

Sweaters
'S1098 $2.98

PLAID OR PLAIN

Popular flare styles in a sturdy material.
Plaids or solid colors to wear with sweater
e~lsemble. A quality skirt in $1 98
Sizes 7 to 16.......................................... •

A standout quality at this price. Anklets
of sturdy' cotton, solid colors or fancy pat
terns for school wear. Sizes to 10. Asst. col
ors,

School Skirts

. Panties and briefs - comfort
tested, durable, low priced. Of
knit rayon in tailored or trim
med styles. Neatly fitting
waist. In tearose,

II""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""4

"""""'~""""""""'~~"""#"""""
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""""""""""""""""1""""""'"

""""""""""""""""""""""""
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Giant Size Pencil TAllLE'fS
The big, giant size pencil tablet still at a nickel.
Each page ruled in blue. Red cover design. We
purchased thousands of these to get them to ~C
sell at so Iowa price. Stock up now. Priced.... u

5UO SllI::E'T8 IllSTORY PAl'l-:H. It's a top value
in these days, Smoothly surfaced .white. 39c
paper, ruled, punched. Correctly sized .......
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Buy War SavIngs Sfamps Vtlfh the
money you save at Saleway

.... SO tfC1it I
Gft tI!i BIG ORP(1t II
SI\HWA1 OIIRiNG T~: WlJ:I
PART Of The Wff" MO
I SAve MONEY PS wal.
IS lIMe AND TROUSIl,

Cheese lir~C.t .\mcckan. 1;11>. 3r'c
bdck or , eh eet" ..•.•.•• ,J kg. 0

Cheese 11'ood !iJ:llCL .....•••. gjl~:~ lite
Cheese Longhorn ..•.•••...••••... Lb. 29c
Cheese "';li~lpOIl~S. 1:l:0L. l,3e

cOf L\GlJ ..••••.•••••... Ct".

The,·e Is a temllorury o,er
~U1'1,1~' ot fille t!ome.•tle
dle.·~c, aud the .\I;r1cul
tur,,1 )ltuketing .\tlminl.'
trutfc.ll "ndones this Helll
a .• a "\letor)· }'ood ~lleeiaP

t!udng the remulnt!t r ot
this mouth.

Coffee Etl"a,·tls; I;rvund 1-1l1. 27
U~ ~ vu like It ......•••••••• Bag C

·C'llie 11'10111" . 41-0~. 2· r' ,
( Sof(a~ilk ..•••... 1'k.g. oc

SlJrY SllVHTJ~.'l.'(;; Cor 3-lll. 70
all ~hoctcuiHgIHl£lJO~CS•••••• Cuu c

Hoyal Satin .~tI-\·'·~da~le 3-1l1. 6r'e
~hortenll\l> ...••.. Call ;)

Oleomargarine Tl~Ol'le 1~-1l>. 16"
lUtl ...1tl ...•.•. l:tu. ~

Hre'l(l Julia Le" "·d;;hl·~. Zl-oL 10
( "heat OJ: Cl\d~hc" ~,hite ... Loa; \ (,~

These specially low prices
are good early in tlle week

Swan SOH1> 1'u"" La,;;" 10c
all11l:;~ll tIe- ..•.•••. I llnr

Ivory 80al> LaJ';;c 10 '.. Itllvat-·' ........•. llnr e
SO'11> erplal." hit.', r,: Giant ')3 .

( lallllt!r ~ , ..•....•........ ;) llano ...... C

Soap }'cls Xal,tha ....•............ Cllke 5e
'Vaxed Paper ~~~t-:!ti 16e
Paller Nailldn S "hite ~o-C~UJ~t ge

colors J k;,..

Scot rl'o,,'el . lIell'Cul 1·0 •~ S kit~hCJl Item .... ,Holl C
nlatches F,,,ori!e '6-Box ')le

LllUltl .•••••••• " ••• '0••• Ctu. -

SI 0 I> I' I Jet Oil' 101 e 0 IS 1 1>l"~k.~ bro" ll lItl, e
Light Hulbs ~o~·o:~~'~:I~:t Eaeh 13c,

-IN ORD

Call and let us take care of your
requirements

LUMBER
We still have a fairly well balanced stock of

lumber. Those Intending to bulld this fall should
arrange now for their requirements. .

Residential construction either farm or town
is limited to $500.00.

Any farm building, structure or project having
a total estimated cost of less than $1,000.00 can be
built without a permit.

Farm buildings that are necessary and costing
more than $1,000.00 can be built after getting a
permit for same.

Sack LUl11ber and I

Coal COIl1l1any

I~',"""""',""""r"""""""""",i"""," " " ,,~

migh~ ralse as much as twenty wheat, then it might be possible
or thl rty bushels more than you for you to collect considerable
are guaranteed POOl' q.uaUt~· indemnity.

_.

~I yOUf money bock If you
IIfi nol completely 54li5fied.

GUARANTEED~ FRESH
PRODUCE

These specially low prices
are good early in tlle u:eek

o May be Purchased
\vith Blue Food-Order Stamps

Cherries Ue.lol,itted. Xo.:.l 17e
UIl~"c('(cu('l1 ••••••• I I Cun

Grapefruit Juice L1lili~·~. ~~('~\~: 27e
Grapefruit Juice lIou~e 1.(JC~~ 25e
'l'ollmto Juice L11>b~·s ,,~~~~,~' 21e

10e
10c
16e

Grapes lted )lalll~a.....••........ Lb. 17e
·PIUlllS lluart.', red-lllellled Lb. 12c
.Or'ulges Sunkht, 9

( . lietllu", andlat~c LlI. e
·Cabbage Colorut!o-'luaW) Lb. 3c

0'\ ts Qu:,I,e Cl 3-11>. 2') ·
( 'IUl~k & r ..~ ulac .•..•••.•••••. llox .c

Crul'kers 1':e"'iuu,: SO?ll, 2-llJ. 3.3e
1 lb. !lox lS~ ....••••.. 1I0x

Crackers llu")'Bake~Sod", Z-ll1: 27e
I-Ill. llox 1"" ...•.•.... llox

Peanut Hut tel' ue~1 Z-I./J. :rleUva.'t J.\C

~layonnaise Xu )Iat!" ...•..••. )~~ 27e
~Iustard ~~::~,~t ~~ iOe
oIives ~~~~{~ ~ , ~~~:: 22e
rl'ell'lnI'O l' Vuu 2 (J-o~. 19',,'-' 1 I l'ullIl'·S......... 1'Ii.I';~. C
With each 2 pkgs. of 1'e11(leronl, get anoth
er package without extra cost.

SOUllS CaUll'Ldl'~a~~t'd: ex. Xo... l
chlckt'll l..~ luu!'lllruolU. , •••• ~ l vn

Pllltll>I ' Llbb~ .~, Cor Xo.2{Ill e...eelleut 1,les ..•••••. Cuu

Sl>i!l'lCh Emerald lla~', Xo. 2~.
( canned C,·csh ...•.••..... Call

Sauer !{rlut Frunk·s.. ~0.2 ge
( Cull fiC llt"vr lau

OH•• KNOW
SHO~P,.~G O~ WEEKDAyS
IS MUCH BmER..BUT
I HAVe TO WATCH MY
PE~NlES. 1~ TO
WATCH fOR. SATUROM

SPfCIA,S.

munity polling places September
18 to elect their community AAA
committeemen for the coming
year.

NUMBEH 58 *How to fool tll~ fUSS budget )~,,1 list of foods that sare
• . YOlt money earh) in tlie iceek, to *A timely story icitli a moral

#:1117 TO KNOII/ WI/ATNANCY LEAtfNEOP

No.8 Hatiolling stamp is gooll for 5 HiS. of Sugar from Aug. 21 to Oct. 31
-----------------_--- • I

2.
~'~;~"B?iI!1t== 1«7\'X~~@i\TT'

- t!I'.. · AN e VI Safew ay pol icyI
SaFev/ay's "Weekend" Advertised Prices

Are Now Effective Tuesday Thru Saturday!
SHOP WITH THIS LIST THHU AUGUST 29-

These specially low prices These specially low pricis
are good early in the leeek are good early in the week

If!¥",\ Sa/ell'ill
~1 lIoi1!em:-:kers' JJure'lIJ

_. JULIA Lj,;E WRIGHT. Dired' r

Have yoo a
fus~·budget on food.

in your bouse?
Here's how to fool him/

10which the Sa[eway Homemakers'
Bureau l)rcseuts fi,·e sensible tips;

1. Determine lust why he or
&he is finicky. If he's sia, QI' lw
a sen.sitive stomach or an aIlcrgy.
or remembm~ lIDpleasant I\Ssoda
Uons about certam toOOs, )'011

have to take n.CS\l thing.9 into
consideration.

,. Give the fussy eater mOre
toOOs rich in D vitamins, lxx:ause
these vitamins promote healthy
appetite, good digestion, and gcn~

eral well-being.

3. Disguise foods that are dis
liked. :l<'or example, scne milk in
custards, milk shakes, cream
soups, and other milk-rich dishes,
or instead Serve cheese.

4. Combine disliked foods
with others that are \\ell·lih.J.
For example, mash turnips with
polal<X's, season with milk or
cream and buller, and the turnips
can harJly be tasted.

5, Don't talk too much about
nutrition, or tell the fuss-budget
how good a certain food is, or
urge bini to cat, or .you'll ourdy
imite rebellion. Just make the
food as allractive and good
tasting as you can, and watch
what happens.

More ways to dIsguise
foods

Head the arlide ".Fooling the
l'uss-lludget" in this \Ieek's .Fam
ily CiIcle for ways to disguise
food,., for substitutes and recipes.
:l<'ulllily Circle is out evcry Thurs
day, free at pafc\\ay.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winlski

of Omaha who have been vlsit
ing her pa1'~nts, Mr. and Mrs.
Zack Greenwalt, returned to
their home Monday,

-Mr. and Mr::. Joe Cook and
Lois entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Cook, Mr .and Mrs. Ernest
Rahlmfyer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Foth and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Cook and Lloyd G"eweke
at,a dinner in their home Sun
day.

-Owing to the large amount
of grain whtch they have rec~iv

ed recently. which has taxed
their storage capacity, the Far
mers Grain and Supply com
pany shipped a carload each of
white com, barley and wh~at to
market Saturday.

-Chester Dubas arrived in
Ord from New York City Tues
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Dubas before he is in
ducted into the army. Ch,;ster
works in the army insurance
office and among the thousands
of applications which he has
seen only two have been from
Valley county boys.

I (

•

•

-AT-

Music by

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

and his Bohemian
Orcllestra

TIIANI{ YOU

Why not go to a meat market for meat, instt'ad of
buying it at a grocery story that handles meat as. a side
line? Because meat handling is a business-or perhaps
it could be called an art-in itself. No sideline meat
handler Can learn it over nIght.

Handlin~g"M;a~t"s~-15
a Business In Itself

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
. properly butchered, handled, processed, refrigerated and
cut up. Our market has been in existence for over a half ,
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling meat properly.

We know our meats-fresh, salted and smoked-will
please you and that our meat specialties are as good as
can be bought anywhere. Our prIces are fall', too. We
welcome your business.

Johnnie Bo,ver

National Hall
Sunday, Aug. 30

To the Voters of Valley

<;ounty" thank you for

your vote of confidence

in the primaries.

Dance

John P. Misl{o
County Attorney I

."""""""""~""",,,,-
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")1states this year 1S expected to go

. i ,9 per cent over the previous all-
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER J Itime record figure established by August 31 Is the lr.st day that
·1fanners in 1941. The total food 1943 crop insurance can be writ-

A letter from Mrs. JuJia'West- Mrs. Nettie Edwards and two! j output of American farms, on ten. In order to help out those
burg from Portland, Ore., gives daughters who had been guests the basis of the current estimate wishmg to take out insurance,
the news of the marriage of of her mother, Mrs. Lela Green, . will be 25 per cent over the 1935- applications have been placed in
Kendall and Robert Patterson, left for their home in Council 39 average. The increase this the hands of U. G. Evans in Ar-
sons of the I. K. Pattersons. Bluffs on the Friday morning year alone is greater than the cadia precinct, John Skala in
Kendall was marrled June 6 to bus. I entire 1914-18 war increase of Davis Creek, Anton Novotny in
Miss Selma Young of Gresham, Mr. and Mrs. otto Brown. only five pel' cent. Geranium Alex Brown in Inde-
Ore., and has enlisted in the came from Grand Island weu-: Farmers last week were asked pendent, Anton Radil in Liberty,
naval reserves. He left for Nor- nesday, returning in the evening to lead in the battle against war Victor «Ook in MIchigan, Hugh
folk, Va., on August 12. Robert and taking Mr. and Mrs. Asa time inflation as well as in the Adams 111 North Loup, .JOh~ UI-
was married July 7 to Dorothy Clement home with them for a battle for war time production. nch 111 Ord, .Joe John 111 V111ton
Short of Portland and he is em- few days. In a natlon-w.de radio address, and Kmght 111 Yale.
ployed as a welder in the ship Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins secretary of Agriculture GlaudeI Anyone may take out this crop
yards at Portland. entertaiped 'Thursday afternoon R. Wickard asked repeal of the insurance. It is witten for three

otto Bartz and George Bartz a number of ~ouples who had 110 per cent of parity provision years. If an operator on a farm
went to Omaha QJ.1 business last celebrated their golden wedding regulating price ceilings on agrl- has paId more in premiums than
Thursday, returnihg Friday. Mrs. annlversarles, The group who cultural products. He advocated he has taken out in losses since
T. J. Hamer, Evelyn and Carolyn had their pictures taken for the, application of ceilings after the beginning of crop insurance,
accompanied them and were the Quiz a year ago were invited and .i., prlces reach 100 per cent of par- his crop Insurance will be writ-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry several who have since celebrat- Morrls Freeman, son of Mr. ity, and subsidies where needed ten at one-half of the regular
Kammerlohr. ed, but only Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ~I~fl, ~~~. i;;J~c~~li~i~I\I~: ~~iy to guarantee maximum produc- rate. Dropping out for one year

Gordon Little took Mr. and Cruzan, Mr. and Mrs. G. P'. Wet- at 1"0 t Leavenworth October 16. tion. Wickard also said he ap- waives this privilege. 1942 is the
Mrs. Ray Drawbridge and Mr. zel, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and' I' , proved livestock ceilings if a first good wheat crop that Val
and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge and Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Babcock were ~941. He i.s.on dut.y somewhere practical plan can be evolved. ley county farmers have had in
two children to Omaha Friday to present. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock 111 the Paclftc. Farmers should make every many years. With conditions as
attend the funeral of Joe Draw- will celebrate next July 4. Last effort to conserve baling wire. they are now, it Is not reason-
bridge's baby who had died on Thursday was the fifty-seventh Mrs. Clare Clement had charge Supplies will be less for 1943. able to expect.a wheat C!'OP such
Thursday. The baby, a little anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J, of the Vesper se.rVlce at the The War Production Board has as we had I,n 194~,. ll1 1943.
girl, was seven months old and L. Cruzan's wedding. . Seventh Day Baptist church Sat- delegated to the Commodity Wheat that winter kills may be
died suddenly Thursday even- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins,Iurday evening and those who at- Credit corporation authority over reseeded to b~rley. and the oper-
ing after a brief Illness, Mrs. A. H. Babcock and Mrs. tended had the pleasure of hear- vegetable oils and products. CCC ator can collect his ent~re .guar-

Mrs. Chas. Rowse returned on Hattie Clement were in Ord on mg Mrs. Russell Heyden, Mr. and will handle price, storage and anteed production. TIllS insur
Wednesday morning from st. Sunday evening to attend the Mrs. Geor:ge Bell, and George processing problems on bumper an~e covers all hazards and is
Paul where she had been the community sing. Clement sing. Mrs. George C.lem- crops of cotton seed, flaxseed, adjusted by local adJusters l .who
guest of Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmlth. Sunday evening supper guests ent had' charge of the devotional neanuts and soybeans. CCC is make, fall' and thorough adjust-

Rex Clement, who has been of Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary and Mrs. Clare Clement read the financlal agency for AAA's merits. The wheat you are guar-
working at Alliance arrived home were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, seve!al sele~tlOns. Ever-Normal Granary. anteed ls No.2 hard, and when
011 the Thursday morning bus. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clement, Mr. Mildred Fuss .was hostess to b you raise wheat of an Interlor

Roy Drawbridge went to Ord and Mrs L. L. Lewis, Mrs. Lineal the Young Ladles club at their . Ne raska fanners are tenta- quality there is a percentage de-
on the Thursday morning bus. Lewis Mrs Grace Mayo Mrs usual covered dish supper Tues- LIvely slated to go to the com- ducted and even though you

, Mrs. Chas, Kriewald left Fri- Dale halverson, H. H. Thorngate day evening. Mavis Schudel, a
day morning for Sidney where and Vesta. brIde of qle near future was
her husband is employed. Vesta Thorngate has contract- honored WIth a shower.

Mrs. Dale Halverson came up ed to teach mathematics and Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill drove
Irom Lincoln on the Saturday history in the schools of Diller. to Grand Islanq Saturday eveIl
evening bus and will remain here She will leave for the work next mg to meet thelr daughter, Mrs.
until Sept. 1 when the apartnient week . A. P. MitroH and Mr. Mitroff who
they have rented will be avail- Ma'rcla Rood accompanied Mrs. have been vi~iting in. Pa:vhus~a,
able. , Hazel Stewart· as far as Curtis Okla. Mr. MltrolI. Will ltkely go

Annabelle McMindes returned 'Thursday and went from there on to New.York late this week
Friday to her home In Grand Is- to the home of her sister, Mrs. but Mrs; ~ltrolI will make a
land. ohas, Hannon of Hollinger. Mrs. longer vislt. .

Stewart accompanied Mr. and 1-.11'. and Mrs. Paul Gilmore and
I. A. Manchester was a Thurs- Mrs. Horace Crandall on a brief children were ThuI::::day and Sat-

day morning bus passenger to vacation trip to Colorado. . urday night and Sunday guests
Ord. Mrs Marion Crosby of Ord was of Margaret qilmor~. .

Mr. and ~frs. Merrill Anderson a 1'~ iday afternoon guest of Mrs. V. W. Robbins shipped a load
came up from Hastings 011 the r,.. ~ d of fat cattle to Chicago on the
Saturday evening bus. They Alta Ba~!lhart. She came OWI~ Saturday afternoon freight. Mr.
returned Thllrsday. With MI::;. ~ert Cornell, who wa: Robbins accompanled the ship-

a guest of Mrs, Anna Crandall. " •• d t .• ~ t
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Worrell and M" Alta Barnhart who has meut and !?,anne 0 go on .0

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland not b:Seen as \veil as usual lately, D~leva:l, WIS, for a short V~Slt
went to RIsing City Thursday to was made happy S:lturday even- With his brother, Monte Robbins
attend the funeral of a friend. ing when Mrs. Edgar Davis and and family.. " ,. .

Syl 'a B annon brouzht their Mr. and MI:S. Edwin .MIller re
"""""""""""""",. inst\llne~ltsand pla'l:ed and sang turned Saturday even1l1g from

, I' ~ LaramIe, Wy'o. Monday Mrs. MH-
for her: . leI' went to Ord on the mornIng

Alex Brown went to Omaha bus to see her nIece, Mrs. Chest
Saturday w]lere he is a delegate er Houtby and new baby who are
to the Legion convention. He in the hospital.
accompanied Crawford Morten~ .Friends here )lave heard from
sen of Ord. the R. D. Sandy,s of Minden that

The Nellie Shaw missionary they are moving to York, where
society and their famllles enjoy- Mr. Sandy will have charge of
ed a picnic supper Tuesday ev~- the vocational agriculture of
11ing near the river at the home the York schools.
of M1'. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock. Mr. and· Mrs. A. H. Jackman

Marlon Maxson entertained spent Sunday i!l.Ord with Mr.
members of her Sabbath school and Mrs. Tom Wilhams and baby.
class at a party Saturday even- Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
ing honoring the girls who will chester dro\e to Hast \ngs Friday
SOO~l leave for school. They are taking Grace down to begin her
lV[ary Babcock, who plans to go work at the lunch counter in
to Milton college; Geraldine Go- Woolworths. .
wen, who will attend state agri~ Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis, Eva
cultural collepe and will live at Portis, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Love Memorial hall; and Muriel Victry and baby, the Ross and
Hamer who expects to attend Orville Portis famllies spentla~t
National Business Institute at Sunday at the Bryan Portis
Lincoln. home.
. Members of the Seventh Day ~v~ Portis plans to,le!,ve \ye~-
Baptist Christian Endeavor soc- ne~day for Fr~sno, cal~r, wnele
iety had a hay rack ride and she h~s work lll. a, hospital.
weinel' roast Sund,ty evening. GeOI ge Hutcllln~ o.r. Omaha
The trip to Sumter bridge was spent !.uesday nioht. With Mr.
made in a luy rack half full of and MI~. ~. L..~lutchll1s.
hay propelled behilld the Riley .Re~. C. 1'. Waoner re~~lflled ~l~
Brannon car. About thirty Satmday ~fternoon fl~Lln ~lS
young people, with Mr. and Mrs. sour! where he ~l;d r-.:;" :ya~ner
Albert Babcock as ~ponsors made l:ad spent"a thl~e \\t:eks v~ca
the trip. Weinel'S and roasting hon. z..~I:S. Waotler remall1ed
ears were cooked over a bonfire Iftnger With her mother who Is
Although the load of flay ,was Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm
barley strav.:, full of stlcker:s, all and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post went
had a fine time. . to the Everett Williams' home

The waste paper. whIch was in Mira Valley Sund8Y after
collecteq a~ld for v.:111Ch there w~s noon to see the new boy. Sun
no sale, Will be dl;spOSe? of tlllS day evening they went to Ord to
week by the COnlll1lttee III charge attend the sing. Among others
of the salvage. They feel grate- who were in Ord for the sing
ful t? George Gowen for the were Mrs. Alvin Tucker, Mrs.
bulldll1g used for storage and to Stella Kerr, Rev. C. F. Wagner,
all who brought the paper to Frank Johnson BernIece and
t!le bulldin&,. .Probably the en- Irene King, Mrs. Herbert Ell1s
tne alllount Will have to be car- and Erlene Hawkes.

I!=============~'I rled out and dumped. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent
Saturday night and Sunday in
Kearney. .

Mrs. Clarence Switzer and I
children went to the home of her
parent.g at Elgin Wednesday
morning and the children re
mained for a few days.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris and
son left early Wednesday lIl,.Om
ing for a short vacation trip.
They are visiting friends In
Crete, Lincoln and Omaha.

~---------------------~JI ,
lOrd Church Notes IL-- ~ _
The Church of The Nazarene.

418 So. 16th st.
Sunday school, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Children and juniors, 8 p. m,
Evangelistic service, 8: 30.
Midweek prayer meeting on

Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
All welcome.

Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

The l\lethodist Churcl~.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The boys and girls from the

Junior department of the church
school wlll furnish the special
music for the morning worship
next Sunday.

M. Marvin Long, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Aug. 30. Worship at

10 a. m. Since the pastor has
been asked to be guest speaker
at the Mission Festival of the
congregation in Waco for the
afternoon it will be necessary to
begin our services half an hour
earlier. There wlll be no meet
ing of the Bible class, but the
Sunday school classes wlIl meet
after the service.

Our Christian Day school wi!
begin its term of instruction on
Monday morning, Aug. 31. Miss
Naomi Kirch will be in charge
of the school. We earnestly ad
vise all who seek the welfare of
their children to send them to a
Christian school.

David KreUzer, pastor.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp

Ord
Sunday School . 10:00 A. M.
Preaching services at 11 A. M.

and 8:00 P. M.
Prayer Service Thursday 8: 00
P.M.

Children's service Saturday 2
P.M.
This week Friday the annual

church and sunday School pic
nic wlIl be held at the park at
7: 00 in the evening.
Midvale

The preaching service is at
9:45 A. M. and Sunday School
follows this service. You are In
vit~d to share the blessings with
us in Worship.

-Out of town eye patients of
Dr. Barta this week were Stan
ton and Norris Jones of ArcadiaJon Thursday. Mavis Schudel 01
North Loup Saturday, and Vir
ginia Tetchner of Burwell Tues
day.---------

~I~~hers : ~ ; 2~~'n 22e

Fresh Produce
Waterlllelons ~bOry lb. 2e

*c •• t Colorado 2b 'I 9
alIOS Green Tops CIS. e

*Tolllatoes ~~:e ' 3Ibs.IOe

G· Kansas 5Pound 27I apes Concords Basket e

FHI-:E DELIVERY PRICES EfFECTIVE AUG. 28-29

Cff LaRoy brand, with lb 27
o ee D~)Uble Money Back Guarautee... • e

Rinso : L~~~~ 23e

P
• I Broken 2 No.2 43
llleapp e Slices Cal{S.. e

Matches ~~~~d\~~~.~.~~.~.~~~ 6~lO;~OIi 22e

Corn ;r~~;~yS~;~;l~ 3~:s2. 2ge

Peas ~~I~~~: 3 ~~:s~. 3ge

History Paper•••••.••••••••••••.. reaOl 45e

C· k · Sun Hay 2 Ib, 19
I ae eI S Sodas _................ ,Box e

P
'k &' B Ueinz ' 2 17·oz. 2901 eans Oven Baked ...... Jars.. e

Wheaties ~~:~:1~totn~f 2pkgs. 21e

Mason Jar Lids.•. ~ 2doz. 45e

Jar Rubbers...•••.•..••..•••••••.4 doz. 15e

Cocoa

Tonlato Juice ~~~liIY 46 ~~~n21e

.Soap ~~f:~~oy 3 bars 1ge

Cl Kraft 2lb. 59
leeSe American Box e

S I Happy Vale 2Tall 45
a ilIon Pink Cans.. , e

Potted Meat ~:·;~~sum ~.....•4~~a:~:~ 25e

Oats ~~~~eror Regular 3 :~.g. 24e

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruml
and family drove to Grand Is
land Friday where they met
their son J Francis, who returned
from Jelferson. Barracks, Mo.,
where he was a guest in the
home of his uncl~, Major J. G.
Kruml, who lives with his family
in· the officers' quarters at the
post.

Winner, S. D., and Pvt. Hersey
Luedtke, who is stationed at
Victoria, Tex.

Around 30 relatives and friends
o~ Chas. Florida held a picnic
Sunday in the park honoring his
birthday. The older group visit
ed while the younger folks play
ed contest games. A verr. en
joyable time was had by al .

Attending a famlly picnic in
the park Sunday were Mrs. Mary
Bussell and two daughters, Mrs.
Eldon Bass and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Youngquist and baby of
Loup CitYh

Mrs. Emma Rousek
and daug ter Jean, Mrs. Mary
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Mat
hauser and daughter Wilma, of
Burwell, and the other twin dau
ghter, AmeIla, of Washington, D.
G., and Bill Reise of Atkinson.

Relatives and friends surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leep
Monday evening on their 38th
wedding anniversary by coming
in about supner time with well
filled baskets, remaining during
the evening for a social time.
Their daughter, Miss Helen, was
responsible for a lovely tiered
cake that fonned the center
piece for the table decorations.

Sylvester Boro was honored at
a farewell party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny last
Thursday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Boro
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Proskocll and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pliva, Evelyn Kama
rad, Lillian Proskocil, Inez Wells,
Libby Stefko. and Frank Chalupa.
Sylvester left for army servIce on
Friday.

Mrs. Joe West arrived home
Sunday evening from a week
spent with relatives in Seward
and with Mr. West at Mead.
Their son "Freckles," who joined
the navy over a year ago, and
who Is on a short furlough frOm
his camp near Philadelphia,
came to Comstock with his
mother and wlll spend until
Thursday here, when he wlll re
turn to his duties.

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Hovie of Santa I
Monica, Calif., last Tuesday. He
has been named Glen Conrad.
Mrs. Hovie was formerly Jeannie
Janulewlccz.

Invitations have been received
for a big wedding dance to be
held at the Natlol).al oaJl.I.1Jes
day evening for Miss LiDby~~f- ,
ka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1
John Stefka, and Frank Chalupa,
whose marriage wlll take place
that day. Mr. Chalupa has join
ed the armed forces and expects
to leave for duty soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes en
tertained on last Wednesday
evening at a seven o'clock din
ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Shellenbarger and family of
Plattsmouth. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait.

Pvt, and Mrs. i:!;amund ciemriy
arrived 011 the bus Friday even
ing for a visit with relatives and
friends here and at Elyria. Ed
mund has a short furlough from
his army duties. Mrs. Ciemny
expects to remain here as she
will again take charge of the
7th and 8th grade room in the
local s~hoo1.

Comstock News
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·Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewin of

Defense Meeting B II N' Los Angeles spent a few hours

011 August 27tll urwe. ews here Sunday visiting with Mr.I-' Lewin's mother, Mrs. Mary Lew-
A discussion and demon- Iin, and with his brother and

t t i f d f W 'tt b M C Z' Wh 1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lew-stra on 0 e ense prac- ri en y rs. e la ee er in and two children. They all
tices will be given by F. L.

Mrs. Merle Sayre and Helen day aI~d spent the night and Stoddard, principal of the had Sunday dinner at the farm
were Tuesday supper guests in Monday wen t to Valentine Ord high school, at a meet- Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree home. Miss Grunkemeyer wlll home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lew-
the R. H. Knapp home. where they met Maxine Cope- ing arranged by the Cham- and Gale left Sunday morning graduate next spring from the in.

George Eberhart left Sunday land who has been working at ber of Commerce in the for a fishing trip to Lake of nurses' training course in the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait and
mr Grand Junction, Colo., after Lusk, Wyo. They ret urn e d Knights of Columbus hall the Woods in Canada. Lincoln General hospital. their guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
.. load of peaches. Herman Rice home Monday afternoon, Thursday evening, Aug. 27 The people wQO are so rortun- Mrs. C. F. Grunkemeyer and Shellenbarger and two children
or Ord accompanied him. They . Leila Wolfe. and broth!&: Gelle at 8 o'clock .. Mr. Stoddard ate as to claim relationship to Sarah were called to Gordon last of Plattsmopth, drove to Ains-
expected to be back Friday. came up from Pawnee CHy on has attended the defense the Anderson clan were enter- week by the death of Mrs. worth Thursday, where they

The Jim SCott and· Russell the Monday morning bus and school sponsored by the tained at a fish fry in Riverside Grunkemeyer's sister-in-law Mrs. spent the day visiting at the
Barber Iamllles were Sunday din- are guests .or Mr. and Mrs. Wil- American Legion. , C. J. P a I,"k Sunday evening. The Lynn Jenkini/. home of Mr. Wait's and Mrs.
ner guests ihthe Gilbert Bab- llarn Worrell. ' ',' ,','.' Mortensen; president of the piece de resistance," which was Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Cram and Shellenbarger's nephew. Mr. and
eock home, ' , ' ," . Mr. and, Mrs. JohriSchultz C~aiUber of.Comll1etce, de- supplied in an Inexhaustlble Mrs. Roy Cram returned sunday Mrs. Kenneth Myers and famlly.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Will Cook, jr., went to Lincoln on the Tuesday sires a large attendance abundance were supplied by Mr .. from Craig, Colo., where they Mrs. Donald Myers and daughter
are at the Will Cook home this morning bus. ':t, " and he especially urges and and Mrs. Floyd Anderson, who vacationed during the past week. Joyce, were also there. Donald
week. Bill has been at the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis SmIth of Invites the women to at- recently returned from a trip to Mrs. Roy Cram left Tuesday Myers was in Omaha finding a
Great Lakes training station, a Ulysses were guests 'of his brot- tend. i l Lake of the Woods in Can- for New Jersey, where she will location for a store to handle
member of the U.S. navy, but her, Earl Smith and family the ada. join her husband, Captain Cram. second-hand furniture. They
was given a medical discharge first of the week. • Mrs. Emory Peterson, two Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zalud drove had moved to Denver several
because of sinus trouble. His Allen Babcock and Darrell board had not been able to se- children of Beatrice and her to Omaha Saturd:ly' to attend weeks ago and established a
plans are indefinite untl1 he goes Barber went to Hastings Wed- cure one. Mr. Johnson's work mother, Mrs. Emil Nelson of the American Legion' and Auxll- business but on account of being
to Omaha Thursday for a nied- nesday to see about enlisting In last year was excellent, especial- Minden, spent last week in Bur:" iary conventions. Mrs. Zafud at- Unable to get trucks to move the
leal .examlnation for the army. the navy. ly the vocal work and North well where they were guests of tends the convention as a page. furniture back to Ainsworth and

North Loup schools will open The Cloyd Ingerson familyILoup patrons hate to give him her parents-In-law, Mr. and The Burwell schools will open Valentine to the stores there,
Monday and between now and and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ing-erson up. His work at Windsor will be Mrs. W. S. Peterson. They re- Sept. 2, with the following teach- had to give up that idea and
then an agricultural teacher and rnd Blrdine were Friday evening entirely music, while here he turned home Sunday. ers reporting for duty: Kinder- move back to Nebraska. The
a music teacher are deeded. Mr. ~uests in the Dell Barber home. also taught English. As an Eng- Miss Olayds Albers, the daug- garten, Mary Wise; first grade, state law requires a special Il
Elley will be superintendent, Ice cream and cake were enjoy- llsh teacher he will be hard to hter of Mrs. Elsie Albers was Loretta Meurett; second grade, cense to move furniture across
Mrs. Elley, commercial teacher; ed in celebration of Mrs. Bar- replace. married to Joe Parrott, the Flolda Verley; third grade, Ger- the state line. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bernice Ericson of Hordville, the ber's birthday. Mrs. Ava Johnson presented grandson of Mrs. August Schutt trude Banks; fourth grade, Gwen ald Myers and daughter expect
science teacher, and Lulu Baugh The Dell Barber family were twenty-four of her piano stu- of JOsie! in Grand Isl~nd Tues- Beynon; fifth grade! Helen Mus- to be located in Omaha within
of York will again have the Saturday dinner guests in the dents in a piano ensemble reclt- day. T l.ey are mak~ng their sack; sixth grade, F orence Wag- the next week or two. Mrs. Ken
home economics. Hazel Stevens Cloyd Ingerson home. They al at the Methodist church on home WIth t!le bride s mother goner; [unlor high, Erma Uehl- neth Myers has, charge of the
bas the 7th and 8th grades, Mar- helped eat a seven pound cat- Tuesday evening. Most of the until he Is Inducted Into tb:e ing; normal training, social Ainsworth store. '
ela Rood, the 5th and 6th, Agnes fish which Mr. Ingerson caught numbers were played from mem- arMmy. science, Vida Vermeer; English, A baby girl was born to Mr.
Manchester, the 3rd and 4th, the, day before. ory and showed the result of rs, John Penas was a bus Norma Johnson; English, math- and Mrs. Lawrence Leibera in
Beulah Porter, the 1st and 2nd Rev and Mrs F H Stevens many hours of practice. Out- palsseng'chr to Schuyler Monday ematics, dramatics, Margaret Lincoln August 20. The little
and Irma Waller Annyas, the C I .' R :. d' b' standing was the two plano w lere s e VISIted her sister. She Kroese; commercial, Ruth Dick- Miss weighed 8 tbs, 6 oz., and has
rural. . a vin, osemalY. an Bar ara numbers, "Nola," played by Iwill also go to Omaha to visit inson; vocation agriculture, Dav- been named Kay Marie. Mrs.

Gordon Little and Sam Draw- ~i~~d~/ airer tl~ellel~odie ~r~~ Phyllis Babcock and Neva Bran- her daughter, Gladys and hus- id Engel; vocational homemak- Leibers was formerly Margaret
bridge went to Omaha Monday with relatives near Blu~ H1l1 non. Mrs. Joh,U~o1J. has been baMnd, t~efore returnlng home. ing, Eleanor McCowin. The board' Lewin.
afternoon expecting to find Rev. Stevens and Calvin attend~ P!"esent~ng piana·.~~tlent~ln re- '1larMm Ddavls arrived in By.r- of education reports that there \ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nordstrom
'I'ork there. ed the assembl at Riverside cltals since as early as 1lm1 and we. on ay morning having are still two vacancies in theIof Gering drove down late Sat-

Don Keller of Lincoln is a park near Milfo~d and visited I students' !lameS on the 1904 pro- recelved a furlough from the ar- teaching force, the coaching and urday and Visiting until Tues
guest In the home of Mrs. El11l11a their daughter, and sister Mrs Igram which she had included my. He has been attending a science position and a jUnlOr jday at the home of Mrs. Nord
.ALldsen., Raymond Voat and family near 'IStella Clement, Georgia andLora radio. school. i~l Lo~ Angeles. high position. . strom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon EI . d R':' st flll d Black and Riley Brannan. Many Martin is vlslting hIS mother, Twenty guests helped BIll Rice Alex Stone and John. They
and Mrs. Ben Nelson spent th~lV.~~IPit ~~. th:vet}~thod~t of the children of North Loup Mrs. E?na Davis and his uncle, celebrate his 73rd birthday Sun- went from here to Central City
Monday in Grand Island. ch -11 t EI . d tl f t have had their first piano les- V. J. Zinkon who llve on the ce-

j
day at a dinner at the George to spend a few days with Mr.

Chas Clark was home from SU~dca~ atheym~'~~e ~~a/e M~~ sons from Mrs. Johnson and now dar. He reports that he likes Iwanski home. A large birthday Nordstrom's folks.
Lincoln overnight Monday. A F Kr fBI Hlll' .' some of their children are her army life. cake was baked by Gus Asplin. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski

The Legion Auxiliary held a panied t~~~llohon~: for ~C~wt pupils. Her first lessons were ~ .son, who has been named, Dr. Miller called on Bill Rice left for their new home in Oma-
fried chicken supper Monday She is the only sister of Mrs Igiven when she was Ava Clem- WIlham Edward, was born Aug. Tuesday and found his condition ha late Saturday night. Mrs. R.
evening at the legion hall. Stevens ., entot Mira Valley and she drove 19 to Mr. and Mrs. William Maj- somewhat improved. C. Shellenbarg'er, who has been

M th YI t I' db' . a horse and buggy into North ors in the home of her parents in While returning home from visiting with her family here at
rs. Ru + u c uns a~ ?YS C Iflllia

l
AMa~ Waller and cdorP

t·
Loup staying at the S. L. Clem- North Platte. Mr. Majors is in her mother's Saturday afternoon, the home of her mother, Mrs.

and Mrs. Chas saYle ~l Heden arro' nnyas were marrle a ent 110me for the lessons. a training camp. Mrs. R. E. Leach met with a Nancy Wait, and with her bro-
drove. to-'9rand Is an Sun a~ Junction, Kansas on August 2. Mrs. Anna Tappan arrived at Sarah Craven s4bmitted to a slight traffic accident. The car ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mornll1g wlereh M~r sa~t~ W ~llley v: e r e accompanled by home from a three weeks vaca- tonslllect?my Tuesday in the she was driving collided with the Ws;it, ac~ompanied Mr. and Mrs.
lI'2l~n SP~Ph. t e /y lfl M le C ementll1e Mostek al!d Emll tion trip to Colorado, on the Ord hospItal, which was per- Hvorka car, causing her to lose Chllewskl to Omaha, as she goes
.Art u~ 0 1l1t am Yi rt Lonoskl, both of Loup CIty. Both Thursday evening bus. She formed by Dr. Round. control. It ran into a telephone to work at the bomber plant as
lIutclllns t andt t o~suwen I o~ 0 Mr. and Mrs. Anpyas are well spent most of the time with a ,Miss Sarah Grunkemeyer re- pole and was quite seriously an airplane inspector MondaY
~rrdnl~fc/ t~o~nM /ea~ld sM~~ kItll~wn. here ha,:ng spent .aUIgranddaughter at Loveland al.ld turned to Lincoln Wednesday af- d.amaged, although no one sus- morning. Mr. Shellenbarger and
Merrill Anderson to their home lelr bves in thIS conunul11ty. was a guest in Denver of the ter spending three weeks at tained injuries. two children are staying here
at Hastings, returning late and The bride i.s the daughter of Hayden Jones family and of Mrs. the remainder of the week.
bringing Mrs. sayre and Helen rr·land MIS. Jess Waller andjAbner Goodrich. Returning she -
bome. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson e.ac ler in the rural school of Imade brief stops at North Platte
'bad accompanied Mrs. Floyd DIStrict No.1:, Mr .. Annyas isIand Kearney.
H t h · L V d D ld the son of MIl>. Maggie Annyas Mrs. Lena Taylor received

u c ms, a ern an ona and has been in the army about I word Monday that her son Earl
to Kearney. a )·ear. H~ ~las recently been! who is a sergeant in the tank

The class of 1919 h~ld their made a corpol.al. and Is stationed lighter company of boat engin
annual reunion Tuesday evening at" Camp w.lllteslde, Kansas. eers regiment in the U. S. army
hi the park near the community MIl>. Annyas leturned Thursday llad safely reached his destina
Wlfdlng. A weiner roast follow- from Kansas where she has. t h d b th' k Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry a~
e~ by watermellon and marsh- been working most of the sum- t~on. I a een· lee wee s companied friends from~ Sargent
Dlallows made up the supper. mer and expects to take up her SlUce Mrs. Tayl~r had heard to Omaha Sunday where they
Members of the class who live IteachinO' aO'aln wh 1 sch 1 !rom Earl and thlS ca~d gave no went to attend 0.,11 American
bere are Mrs. Albert Babcock, opens. 0 0 e 1 00 IlUfOrmatiOn as to hIS where- Legion conventioh and see the
Nettle Clark, Floyd Redlon and Mr. and Mrs Chester Taylor ab~uiths. d B t t to army show to be put on this
George Gowen and each mem- a d dl t "M f' I .n C ar arz was sen week. They expected to return
bee brinos his family Mrs Ar-.n aug 1 er, erna 0 ' Falr- Shepherds Field, Tex., after his Wednesday. . " .
thur Collins who is a 'member of ~e~d ;"vereTw~ek end guests of induction into the army recent- Percy Smith of McClelland, la.,
the class and who is living in . IS. my. ~ylor..Sunday other jly and is just sixty miles from spent Saturday in this vicinity
Gnnd Island hOp'~d to attend. fuests ~o~ dlUller Ul the Taylor IFort Sill where his brother, Er- buying cattle.

t d lOme v.ele Mr. and Mrs. Charles vin is stationed Last Sunday Harry Henderson has been
Mrs. Everett. Howell re urn~ Rowse and son Robert and Mrs. Ervin was able to' get a leave and hired by the local school board to

Thurskday lev~nllhlg frolllhTutllUll. John WillialUs of Crosbylon, spent the day with Richard. fill the vacancy as janitor at
B. Da ., ~ lele s e and er ~us- Tex., and Mrs. Lena Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner tl I I I
ban~ ha\e been. for some tnne Mrs. Russell Johnson and Lyle. . e F l'da su er guests of Mr Ie sc 100 louse caused by theh ,lp g 1 the I st field 1 1\\ er r y pp . resignation of Allie Plock.

'<'~ III n lan'e . T le Texas people who have been Iand Mrs Fred Bartz Mrs Hoep- The coal stored 1'11 tIle SCllool
Everett and Earl Howell wIll here for two weeks left Monday' ,,: . lb' t d. .
have two lUore weeks of work morninO' for their homes pner::; bll'thda.y was. ceo e Ia e. house was found to be heatlllg
before they return <> • Rev. F. C. MIlls, dlstnct super- Saturday and several men have

,'. R~ger Johnson, music instruc- intendent 'of the Methodist been busy shoveling it out so

n S':U11dlay dguevsbl of ~lS. MEa.rl tor Ul the North Loup schools churches was here MO!lday and I that a fire can be prevented if
o\\.e ,an e ma v.ere IS. and band leader, resIg.n.ed last met with the DaV1S Creek possible. "'l'

Ho\\ell s, moth>2r and. father, Mr. wee~ ~o accept a. pOSItion as church in the afternoon and the I Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brec.ken
aI~d Mr::;. John .HopklllS and her mUSIC lllstructor WIth the Wind- North Loup church in the even- and baby son left the first of
blOth.er and Ius family, Ralph SOlT, Colo., school. Mr. Johnson ing. Reports showed both the the week for Loveland Colo to
HOdPkltlllS, alliof G~ant Pfass'IOre

f"
has been attending summer churches with paid up budgets visit Mrs. Brecken's sister '':Uld

an . l~ Jo 111 Plpal ami y 0 s~hool at Boulder and takes up and an advance in salary was husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bur\\ell. Jame~ ~~ld yelma Ho- hIS new duties at once. Mrs'l given the pastor, Rev. C. F. wag-, White and baby daughter
well had been vlsllmg 111 Burwell Jbhnson and Ann will go tO

I
nero Mr and Mrs WUl Urball took

and returned home Sunday also. Windsor,in ao?ut two weeks. Mr. Mrs. Verna McMahon and their' daughter; Mrs. Vietor Kla-
.Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cop.el~nd Johnson s resl&nalion I e a v e s Mary Ann of Boone, 10.., w.ho pal to Broken Bow Thursday

and Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam North Loup WIthout a mUSiC/ have spent several weeks WIth where she took the train for
Wom~ll drove to Woodlake Sun- teacher and up to Tuesday the her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Little Rock, Ark., to join her

Gus Wetzel, left Sunday on the husband, Pvt. Victor Klapal.
",",,,,,""""""""""""""""""""""" " "" " ,. nlorning bus for their honle. Mrs. Eldon Bass took Jean- F~--' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rousek with her to Omaha

~
~ ( .' ,j. G. P. Wetzel were Mr. and Mrs. where the girls will spend the

i ,',:J.;,;.~~,.,;.{"..""""",~, Marion Jones and daughter, of week at the Chas. Rousek home
• ;..~ >:::;.: ~%.jt C I Arcadia., and attend the army show while

:.,,;.~M aro e Dale Hellewege and Deryl there. They left Monday morn-
,<,<! _ -'," White w~nt to Grand JI.!-nction, ing. "

I .,',r ~ Colo., Fnday to help Ul the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers
I (j) ,~.) K- .... peach harvest. , and daughter, Charlene, and son
~~ •. , .i,j) log The Adolph Hellewe.ge. family Gary of Ainsworth came down

~ /~".A11 ~., Iattended the annual MlSSlOn fe~- late Saturday night and spent
;,"~;1 ~H:V .' ti~al at the Lutheran church Ul Sunday with Mrs. Myers' parents

.: /f:/o:/~1~", __ "'\:~n" Mlra Valley Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleveland.
:' £-s::, h'- "./~\ },,0?;.~. "" Esther .Zangg~r spent the They were supper guests at th.e
. ~? ~~:'f,~;~"'J.':#~' O;g' I aI week end lu HastIngs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walt
,~ - :::-:.~' ~ ~c';:;;; ...~;~:'. r" l1 S The Clyde Willoughby family Sunday evening, leaving for

.... K.8..- .,,,,,-- ';..~, p .,v,y~ 1\'1 I d' ... \:-. ~.'; ;:~';"L 1:':':'..2::;, :;"'1 ·.vere guests Sun ay eve,lllng 111 their home late that evening.
1 ~ ;":v:'v·" IV ;;~..:':;' ':-s.".·A Ithe Leland Stillman home. Mr. and Mrs. Mott Allen en-

• ""."t ~ "'i; :,~,(o;?>, for Mr. and l\11's. Ign. Pokraka joyed a visit froni their daugh-
, ~1. ~;,:( 'j" ",.j ,t'::,[j;::\ celebrated their wedding anni- ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
-~ N~'''~; ,'1 ;.,';/ versary Sunday with a picnic Wayne Porter last week. Mr.

1

,;,.;, f mpper on their lawn. Guests Porler will be employed in Hast-
' ... ~:''':':''',f were the R. H. Kn<lnJ , Ben Nel- ings where they intend to make
;w"f§;:.1i'~ Jun; 0 r s son and Paul White famlIies and their home. Twila and Buddy
,nlc~ ,," :... l- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty of Ord will attend school there this

; ~Bfi'1.h\ .". , :1nd the John Rapps of Ashton. year.;, fll-i~ 'W~l~~ r?1...<~ Edward Hudson and John Mr. and Mrs. Seth Compton
,Jl.J 1. ;>. ,.4- 'pi" ~ , \. I Hamer were in Grand Island on and familY. attended funeral. ( il\li i~ \ "\ \ * business Tuesday. ,. services held in Ansley Sunday

f
' ;, ',.' ~ 1 ",11 * * Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fmley for Mrs. Compton's uncle, John

~. ';> 1;;1\" i' .'1;~\ and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil- Rushek of Mason City.
, .:. ,i' i :,l\'~ ," <\"\t.. loughby spent Wednesday in Ernie Walts of Broken Bow

· : ~ 'k\j;:l :i~i \1 T:} Gralld Island. , and Herman Carland of Merna
,; i ,{·~':1:~~ ' ..d'~\\\i v " Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker, managers of the Dierks Lumber. '~'it ;:niI:n~· r~ ..;i,;\(\~ ~ '-IlTcllin'-1\-1 arn wl~o have been employed at the and Coal Co., of their towns,

• li -: ';':'.':":' ~:!t::i~'t;;;::o:.~~~:~; --- r I ClIfton Mc<;lellan farm, have were in Comstock Sunday help-
:; .!..~;~;-;-<;',:':~>t :n';~ <'~;:::-1--;~1\\;~~' Lend an e)'c Gals to tlus I resigned thelr jobs to go to ?al- ing on the invoicing of the yard

~
. 1';:U;- :;-""".... -{;;;:.{{ ..~ "",..;-:<',..,.",,,-,,_.~ T . d T' {t 0" a Hornia to enter defense "ork. here to Van Diest
• . ;i 'l-j;:""'-_3 ""'~'n~r~;=,">~m il,~~l wee· orsO, I I60 anoor I Comfort Cummins who works .
, ·.1i1;-:7 '~,,!\\;Hhl, <'~~'~\"f~';.T .'11 m·'" ""001 an 1 Ra)'on 1'11 tIle Farillers' sto're will take Robert Leui and Hal Chase, jr.,

, ; l"." ",1;1111'.· xv' i"''" ',vOl!,' ,\1 1.... n U ' 'of B okell Bo" callIe dO"'ll froln
. "'i;fljlr, ,UliI1;!l;: ;~'''t:;''~~ Tucker's place at the McClellan ~ " "
" '1 !"fi''<'' '\i"\1lhi~\ "" )"3'" LanJ" metal Lutton' fam> .. soon .. anothe< ,I"k M"",", S. D., e"ly wednesday,

i
' ~" -':' ~"n'' ~ "\1(1 '. an e)·e.so{tencr {or the is found to take his place. mon.lll1g 'Yh ere they have been

~ • • • . helpll1g WIth the wheat harvest.

1 khaki.consCious mal.es. In Hal went on to Broken Bow lat-
G ~· -Mrs. .Peter Gransgaard and . tl d

" Dlack, BrO\lll, reen .....us h\'o children who have spent er 1ll le ay.
. '1 l\"~at\\ 11 15 nine weeks visiting her parents

J
FifttfOur members of the

1<1'\\\\\\\" .,~ '. '"IU (II: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon, ana Luedt e family met at the L. E.',.,.-' ). I 1!!J aJ oth~r relatives at Ord left on the Zimmerman home south of Com-'j' 1 \ .' bus Monday morning for their stock last Sunday, Aug. 16, to
J home in Santa Ana, Calif. enjoy a famlly reunion. A big

picnIc dinner was held and the
.-~~ afternoon spent in visiting and

C H A S E ' S
-Frank Kruml d r 0 veto games. Distant members includ-

Granc\ Island. Thursday where ed Mr. and Mrs. J ..B. stone and
., he attended a district meeting Mrs. August Stone and Gloria of

"~,"",",""""""""""""",""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. of the assistance dlreclou. &ottsblufT, Mrs. Ina Belfany of
t
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• LOST and :FOUND • LIVESTOCK

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

'

PAC..i:" FIVE

Casual Styles
COATS

12.75
Choose a soft
fleece in boy
Ish type, or a
smart tweed
cut on new
lines! Sizes 12
to 20.

WE DELIVER

CRISCO

-Quiz want ads get results.'

G. R. Brewer, of Burwell, Is a
medical patient of Dr. Weekes.

Frances Smith, of Burwell,
submitted to minor surgery Sat
urday. Dr. Weekes was the sur
geon.

Mrs. Clarence Clement, of sco
tia. Is a medical patient of Dr.
Weekes. .

Ray Gross had his tonsils re
moved by Dr. Weekes Monday.

Jim McCall submitted to min":
or surgery Monday. Dr. Weekes
was the surgeon.

Wm. Novak had the misfortune
of having his leg broken when
a horse kicked him Monday. Dr.
Weekes was his physician.

A baby born was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood Rice at the
Clinic hospital Tuesday. Dr.
Weekes was the attending phy
slclan,

J.\Iantholl IIATS
Wide brims.
pinch 2' 98
fronts. •
Boys' Slack

Socks 19c
Ho~'s' Dress

Shirts 98c

The 'Best Is Yours!
'.fo~rn-Clad SUITS
Single and ,double
breasteds, perfect
ly cut! FInest

~rc~-...... 29.75

AUGUST 27-28-29

2.98

1.98

Boys'
SLACI{S

Smart New
Sweaters,

ZipDer co a t
stvles in two
, 0 11 e effects.
"~"'l weaves,
g~y tones!

p·G SOAP

PHONE 187

V· HeinzIllegal' White Pickling

WhMties_ 21J-OZ. pkgs, 19c
Cheese ~l:::rtican 21b. box 59c
Tissue :~~~:ard ~ 4roll ctn. 22c

. 49c

GlHLS' DUESSES
Cotton ?rints and 69c
gay pel cates. 3-14....
Girls' Cotton Ankiets 15c
Girls' School Shoes 2.49

Soft weaves in
herringbones,
diagonals, &
plalds, F 1n e
stripes and
plains!

Misses Fall Dresses l.98
Smart Sweaters 98c
Cynthia Slips 1.29
Misses' Felt Ha ts 1.49

.Items
.:j

Personal
I .... ~ .' ,

ABOUT PEOPLE you KNo.Wl

·FAnMEQU~.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• RENTALS

WANTED-To buy a kitchen
sink. Wayne Ttlrner • 22-2tp

WANTED-iSchool boy to board
and room. Phone 405, Mrs.
Anna Socha. 21-2tc

WANTED-School children to
room and board. Mrs. James
Zulkoski. 22-2tp

WANTED-A man to plow 100
acre of stubble ground and
finish at once. John S. Hoff.
. 22-2tc

WANTED
small family for farm work
and cattle feeding. Must have
tractor experience. Attractive
wages to right man. Archie
Geweke. ' 22-tc

WANTED TO BUY-l 2-row New
Idea corn picker; 1 2-row In-

.ternatlonal mounted picker
and lone-row 'all power take
off picker. Write me what you
have and the price. L. O.
Watson, Wahoo, Nebr. 22-2tp

WANTED- Ex£erienced bridge
and house pa nters; also some
common labor immediately.
THE DIAMOND ENGINEER-:-
ING COMPANY, Grand Island,
Nebraska 21-3tc

WANTED-Matured woman for
housework in modern home,
only two in famlly. H. B. Van
Decar. 21-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, Nor~h
Loup. 13-t c

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High-
est cash prlce paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re-
gairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-

al.,: " _. 40-tf

• USED CARS
FOR SALE-1937 Buick 4-door

sedan. Inquire Clement Ser-
vice Station. 21-2tp

I

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup Valley

devoted exclusively to the
care or )'our e)·ea.

Office in the Batley building
over Lee & Kelly VarIe t y,

PIIO~E 90

3 lb. Can

IVORY
MediullI, 3 (or

48 lb. Bag

81.49

2!'s

6 Bars

48 lb. Bag

23c 69c

COMPLETE LINE OIt' SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WAYNE EGG MASH

* Blue Stamp Items

Prunes No. 10 can 39c
Peas ~~:v t~:~l... : 2for 25c
Hi Ho Crackers .l lb. box 20c
Strained Vegetables g:~::~l3 ~~~~.~~'...... 23c

OXYllOL

P I VI Omar Ihanca {e r our 3 lb. Bag.............................. :JC

*Carrots, green top__ bch. 5c
*TOlllatoes ~~:~: GrOW11 3lbs.l0c
Concord Grapes._ 5Ib. bskt. 29c

IhuarFleur Oven Best Flour

""",##"""""""""""""""""""""""""",
Complete new stock of Hallmark Greeting Cards

for all occasions. '
Birthday - Sick Cards - Congratulation - Sympathy

Friendship - also cards especially for the men
in the armed service.

""""~#I'#"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#'#'#.''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~
KOTEX 30 48c; two for 95c
SOc Calox TOOTH POWDElL 39c
100 VlTKUPO, vitamin B complex Tablcts $l.OO
$1.00 size Halo SIL\:\IPOO 79c
~"""""""""""""""""""""""#,#,,,,,~
Have you tried SWIFT'S ICE CHEA:\I Pint 20c Quart 39c
~,,,,,,,,,#,,,#""""",#",#""",',##"",,#,,,,#,," ,.......
RINGLEIN DRUG STORE.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions
""""""""""""#"""""""""""""",,"",,~

Knecliis Surprised.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht

have found that "Half the joy is
NOT in anticipation". Sunday
noon they were surprised when
a ~roup of friends arrived at
their home with well-filled
lunch baskets to help the.m cele
brate their second weddll1g an
niversary. With their friends
they 'enjoyed a fine meal, whIch
they dip not anticipate, expect•
or have to prepare.

-Use Quiz want ads for quIck
resules.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
W1lmer M. AnderBQn

Phone 337 Ord, Nibraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.

SpecIal attention glven to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

The Quiz Studio

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Portraits and

oommerctal Photography

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROU'ND, M. D.

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
, Surgery and X-Ray

F. L. BLESSIN~
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosIs

Office in MasonIc Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

Office Phone 34•

In Sargent every Thursday
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Arcadia News
Written by Bei'ly Gregory

AUGUST 27, 1942

Creosoted Posts
We have just unloaded a carload of creosoted

fence and corral posts. A good time now to check
up on your fall fencing deeds. These posts are very

f

fine quality and the price is reasonable.

,
We also have hog self, reeders and, .

cattle feed bunks
.

~"~""~'I#"I#"'~",,,~

Keupal &Barstow Lumber Co.
Phone No.7

-Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Esch
liman of David City were guests
in the home of his brother, I. W.
Eschliman, Wednesday.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and Kirk,
Miss Jane sutton and MIss Wil
da Chase drove to Loup City
Sunday where they were dinner
guests in the W. S. Waite home.
Tom Smoyer of Allentown, Pa"J
is visiting the Waites and he ana
Kirk enjoyed the day together.

OLl Country

RYE
B~lt:t\D

Pound 10
Loaf.... C

Green and Wax

Large Pkg. . .••••••. 24-; 10c
Small Package ••••..••.

CLAPP'S BABY fOODS
STRAINEV CHOPPED

}'OR IJ.\lHES }'or CllILIHtE-S

Small Package •••••••••••••••••. IOc
Large Package ••••••••••••••• , .22c
Giant Package , •••••• , •••• , ••• ". 64c

POR.~&

BEANS

"Oven Ba!~ed"

12·oz. cad .. 1O~
18·01. can .. 130

=_," --'~:=;=:-=<;L

SPRY

lUa Brown

Red Cherries
In Heavy SyrUl)

WHot~

Wi~Etrr
BC(EAD

24-0z. 15
Loaf.... C

CUT BEJ.\NS
No.2 Can .... 19& Me. 2 Can .... 136

".. ,'''' ~;-'.~ .' • -~ ," .1ltMQ7 .,.,..J1!=Jii'iY3'j1ll"'''P''''';;:E1~ .

LUX "rOU..ET SOAP, 2 Cakes 13c
LIfEBUOY SOAP, 2 Cah:es 13c
4!'U' 5lN SOAir':l LAlt<Ul CJ.K.I", IOc- '~1-
~ vcr lila r SM.\.J>L CAli\:; C

'.. "

RINSO
~..", ..."un.....="""'e_.

"YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS" is an old saw, but
we are fortunate at this time and can supply firlll,
golden ripe bananas at the same low price as of last
March in spite of advanced cost.

WATERMELONS sold by Council Oak are always
guaranteed • • • the season £s well advanced and
melons are now at their best • • • buy a. whole or half
melon at the same low price per pound,

VEGETABLES-We supply wha~ you Jlt3.y not have
in your Victory Garden :-Cauliflower, head lettuce,
pascal celery, and other out-of-seasou vegetables.

C.~~l~ CON CAf1N~ ~lt~~u~::n~an 9c
DIll P.CtUJ~:§ ~~~~r,Q~~trja:3~ 22c
U IU IIlI' C.\llX.\TlOX, ~ 'fALL C.\.~ S, 17(.,- 15
lijlJbn S.Ul'LlllJ uu.vx n, ~ 'f.UL c.\.~s c
FAYORrrE OArS, 6 ~1~~~ 23c

~""""~,., .._", ..' -." ~·miT'T-"-"",,,"",,·~·...,,;;r'!ll·-·· TT?.,..-r·~~..... *"'O!SW!F'"

SUPERB PITTED MORNING LIGHT

WI-U::AT FlA!{!E§ ~nfI:'l~~~t~~iuJU 2 \~t: ... 23c
SIria Il ~ !it' Pi'a Gn A.F..\~e suxxrsr, Ir.Ii 1I~~~ :.lM'iM~- !r..';;' lC-Oun~e Can ....... .... OC
fUII1'l~iiI~ v~tf"'~"r;\ ('.n ~~ SUl'J::IW 'I'-I-~
IVflll.f~=:~ ~~~~ ;''}:DL!['~ 11-uz. Cn'n .... C
~c·~-,..,.., ...''''~''''jI'~-!jlI· ,',-"" ~ -, .,~ .~~ms.'!C.3-·~

.U!~NZ

Pound Can, 21c

3-lh. Can .. 13c 4~ 256 4~ 31e

--~

LUX FLAKES

and

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Omaha

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Heme of the Popular
\

'Vhite Horse 16.1\

REGIS
HOTEL

- Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Be on Guard

Stewart Bros.
Phone 6112

"REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR"

Protect your health by
using

Pasteurized Milk
and Cream. Produced and
pasteurized at Riverview
Dairy.

f--~~~~~-~~~i~~-~~--l
!----------------------lr\OTlCE.
state o~ Nebraska, Valley County,

---ss.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The Conunlssloner appointed
to view, and if deemed for the
public good to vacate a road
petitioned for by !t'rank J. Hac

:!c=!ClC!C'iE kel, and others, commencing at a
point at or near where state
Highway No. 57, along the west
line of Section 36, in township 18
north, Range 15 West, sth P. M.,
intersects with quarter line run
ning east and west through sec
tions 35 and 36, in said township
and range, and running thence
east on said quarter line a dis
tance of one-quarter of a mile
more or less, thence in a souther
ly direction through the south
west quarter of said section 36,
and through the northwest quar
ter of section 1, in township 17
north, range 15 west of 6th P. M.,
to intersect with state Highway
No. 56, as now established and
traveled through the saId north
west quarter of sald Section 1,
and terminating thereat, has re
ported in favor of the vacation
there of, as is shown by plat and
report of the surveyor now on
file, and all objections thereto, Or
claims for damages, must be filed
In the County Clerk's office In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, on
or before noon of the first day of
October,11942, Or such road wlll
be vacated without reference
thereto.

Member Federal Reserve System

Joc F. Dworak, Prop.

"Since 1882"

"Best 'Vieners
in l\ly Territory"
That's what one meat

salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket. (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes his own product
when he says thad

Everybody likes the Wie
ners we' make for they're
carefully compounded of
pure, fresh beef and pork
by a secret old-country re
cipewhlch makes them
flavorful, jucy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners do so soon. We
make them fresh every day;
you have a treat in store
for you.

North Side Market

.--------------------.

Notice to 011i- Cust~lI1ers

\

FIl{srr NA'I'IONAL BANK'
IN ORD

We will be a few days late in getting out your statements and cancelled
checks for August as we are installing new bookkeeping machines and t his
change is to be made at "statement time". These new machines are necessary
to cope with the increase of volume am! activity of our customers' accounts.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

New l\lachinery
1 new tractor
1 corn binder
2 stalk cutters
1 manure spreader
1 lister
3 Hamme r mllls
1 roll over plow
1 3-section harrow
1 earn planter
4 tractor cultivators
3 new cream separators

We have in stock for im
mediate sale a number of
new and 115C(1 farm imple
ments which many farmers
fear they are not able to
get. We don't know if we
can replace this stock so if
you are going to need any
thing in this list ge t it
now:

We're Still
Selling

FARM
Machinery

We also have plenty of
twinc on hand.

Used l\Iachinery
1 Ronning field cutter on

rubber
1 used potato digger
2 corn planters
2 tractor cultivators
1 tractor plow
1 10-20 tractor
1 Farmall tractor

Fix up your machines;
order your repairs right
now. .

~"""####"""""""""""",~"""""""",,,",~""""""""""'('""",,~##'••

~1111',I""""',""""""""""""""""",J""""""",,""""""""""'~""I

I 0

. I
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-Mrs. Henry Geweke, sr. and
Mrs. Anna Louise Marks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Koelling.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen
stein drove to Grand Island
ounday where they were guests
of his parents.

-Syl Furtak spent Thursday
and Friday in Atkinson where
he painted signs for the Atkin
son Livestock Market. '

Box 61, St. Paul, Nebraska

Write or see
. )

D. T. ACHORD

These farms all have adequate water supply and good fences

I '
STOCK FARM-420 acres Loup River Valley farm land. AU
level. 230 acres in cultivation, including 10 acres of alfalfa.
190 acres of good pasture. Excellent set of improvements
with 2 large barns, 8 room modern house, with full basement
and other buildings. Located on all weather road 2~~ miles
from Dannebrog, Nebraska and 24 miles from Grand Island,
Nebraska. .

DAIRY OR STOCK FARM-153 acres of Loup River Valley
farm land. All level, Located H~ miles from Cushing, Nebr.
83 acres in crop land and balance in excellent bottom pas
ture. Good 6 room house, new barn, hen house, crib and
granary, wash house and other buildings. Beautiful loca
tion on all weather road and school bus route. Also 3 good
wells, with water in house. REA available,

Farms for Sale

EXCELLENT TERMS-SMALL DOWN pAYMENT I

AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED

EXCELLENT GRAIN FARM-156 acres of level fami land
located 2~~ miles from Elba, Nebr., on paved highway. 135
acres in cultivation, including 11 acres of alfalfa and 3 acres
of brome grass. Balance in past ure and lots. Full set of
improvements, with REA available. New mlll, tower and
well. Irrigation well that will irrigate 40 acres of crop land.
Ideal for feeding hogs and cattle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby of
Elyria were guests Sunday in
the W. B. Vergin home.

-Alton Philbrick Is the new
attendant in Andersen's Phillips
66 station replacing Richard
Vasicek who will soon be induct
ed into the army. He is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Arden Clark, who
will accompany him home about
September I, when her husband
is transferred from Lowry Field.

-See "The Lady nas Plans,'" -Miss Phyllis Munn was a
the last merchant night. 22-ltc bus passenger to Grand Island

-Jemie Dillon of Grand Is- oundaY.1 .
land arrived in Ord Friday where -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac
she spent several days as the were guests Sunday in the
house guest Cif Vi...inla Wozniak. Charl~s Ko.ke~ home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irving King .-MISS VugIl1la Van Decar ?~
and family were dinner guests Lll1col~l. spent the week end 111
Sunday in the Willard Harkness Ord visiting her parents, Attor-
home. ney and Mrs. H. B. Van De.car.

. -Lawrence Mason painted
-Mr. and .Mrs. WIll .Nelson the Merrill. and Lewis barber

were guests 111 th.e Arv111 Dye shop Sunday which has be'en
home Sund~y, taking Mrs. Dye completely redecorated t his
and her children home after week
they had spent the week with -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bucow-
the Nelsops.. . ski of Loup City and Mr. and

-Guests 111 the L. Dendlnger Mrs. Joe Pawlowicz of Omaha
home Sunday were his mother were dinner guests' Sunday ill
and sister and brother, Mrs. La- the Ffank Shotkoski home.
vlna Dendinger and Miss Monia -Mr and Mrs. Joe Lola, Joe,
and James Dendinger all of Nor- [r., Hilda and Amelia, Bob
folk and Don of Omaha. Marks and Leonard Roesler

-Bob Miller, who Is Iearnlng drove to Lake Ericson Sunday
to be an army aviator at 132;,· where they spent the day fish
uettsvllle, S. C., came 1101:10 [3 U '.1- lng. They report they h9.d good
dsy to spend a furlough with h.s luck. .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JCllm !'."il- -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ier, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 1:er- Close of 1"remont and M... and
r hal met him in Grand Isbnc: Mrs. Dewey Miller and three
Sunday evening and brought sons of Carson, Ia., arrived in
him to Ord. Ord Thursday where they were

-Charles Severyn returned '?;uests until Saturday In the
to his home in Omaha Friday Vern Russell home. Mrs. Close
after spending several days in is Mrs. Russell's sist-er and Mrs.
the F. J. Dworak home in Ord. Miller is her niece.
Mrs. Beveryn remained to help '-Mr. and Mrs .. Anthony Twill
her sister, Mrs. J. V. Johnson of left Sunday morning for a vaca
Burwell, in caring for her moth- lion trip to the Black Hills.
er whose condition fails to Im- They expect to return today.
prove. -Leonard Furtak spent Sun-

-Mrs. L. M. Loft returned day in Ord. He reports tha t the
Saturday from Paxton where jewelry store which he opened
she spent a week visiting her In Ravenna last week got off to
parents. Miss Joy Loft got a flying start and that he has
home late Sunday night form received more work than he can
Bronson, Mo, where she was a do. He brought some watches
guest of her brother-in-law and to Ord for Mr. Muncy to repair.
sister, Mr. and Mrs..Harold Mr. Furtak plans to move his
Herse. family to Rqvenna this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Auble, -A daughter, who has been
Irene, Dorothy and Carolyn drove named Kay Marlene, was born
to Cheyenne Sunday where they at 8 o'clock Sunday morning to
spent several days visiting their Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Gausman in
son, Arthur, who is stationed at their home with Dr. Round in
Fort Warren, where he works in attendance. The baby weighed
the quartermaster's division. On 8~4 pounds, Mrs. Gausman's
the return trip they stopped at mother, Mrs. Wilt Fuss, has been
SCottsbluff where they were the assisting in the care of her new
guests in the home of his sister, granddaughter. II i s parents,
Mrs. Lou Schwaner. James Ollis, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gausman
jr., accompanied them as far as drove from Ravenna to Ord
Kimball where he is working in Sunday to see their grandchild,
the harvest fields for several Mrs. Gausman remained to as-
weeks. sist in the home,
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-Clarence Davis drove to Lead,
S. D., Saturday where he visited
his mother for several days.

-Miss Marjorie Hughes re
turned to her home in Clarinda,
Ia., Thursday after spending two
weeks in Ord visiting friends.

-Ernest Zabloudil was a bus
passenger to Omaha Thursday
where he was the guest of rela
tives.

-Miss Anne Visek returned to
Omaha Friday, where she is em
ployed, after spending her vaca
tion in her home here.

-E. R. Smolik was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Friday.
Later he went on to Lincoln
where he made arrangements for
a ttending school this fall,

-Johnny Lewis is moving his
shoe shine parlor and his hUG
dry agency from the Furt ak hJ.~

ber shop to the bus depot .......;12;~
he will be open for business by
the first of the month.

-Miss Irene Wiggins returned
to her home in Fairbury Frid3)"
after spending several davs ln
Ord where she was a guest in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bar
ta.

-II. O. Sample of North Loup
has been notified that he is
among the top one hundred New
York Life Insurance agents in
the amount of business written
in July. There are around 7,000
agents and Mr. Sample rated
72nd in the amount of business
written for the month.

-Mrs. O. B. Ferguson returned
to Omaha Friday after spending
three days in Ord visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mrs. Clifton SeveraHce of North
Loup, Her mother, Mrs. Mabel
Anderson, and Mrs. Ferguson's
daughter are making an extend
ed visit in the Clark and Sever
ance homes.

-Mrs. George Robinson re
turned to her home in Omaha
Thursdar, after spending two
weeks WIth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Moser in Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Moser and Mr. and
Mrs. Elsworth Moser and Donald
of Compton, Calif., and Mrs. E.
G. Hunter and daughter of Cor
tez, colo., all departed for their
homes Wednesday after visiting
the Mosel'S and other relatives In
Ord and Burwell.

-Victor Johnson visited with
friends in York, Grand Island
and Hastings Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leckey
drove to Horace Sunday where
they visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Leckey.

-Ed Liewer drove to Butte
Sunday to bring home his wife
and family who had spent a week
there visiting relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
drove to Omaha Sunday where
he spent Monday attending to
business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
drove to Broken Bow Sunday
where they were guests of his
mother. Mrs. Forrest Johnson
who accompanied them, visited
her sister, Miss Norene Harden
brook.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

NOITICE!
The last half of the 1941 Real Estate taxes will

be delinquent and draw interest from Sept.' 1st,
1942. In order that we may be able to keep 'them
out of the advertised list they should be paid before
Oct. 1st, 1942.

The full amount of the 1941 Personal taxes
are nowdelinquent and should be paid soon so that
we will not have to issue Distress Warrants.

-See "The Lady Has Plans,"
the last merchant night. 22-ltc

-Miss Deloris Redfern. re
turned today from Detroit where
she spent a week vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and
sons were supper guests in the

~ Pete Kochanowski home S4nday.
-Vere Carson, who is station

ed at Brandon, Ore., arrived in
Ord Saturda;' to spend a fifteen
day furlough at tome.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Dy
mek of Ashton were guests in the
William Wozniak home sunday.
Mr. Dymek leaves tomorrow for
induction into the army.

-ROY' Price drove to smith
field, Kas., Sunday to bring home
Mrs. Price and their two sons,
who spent a week there visiting
relatives.

All Real and Personal taxes draw interest at
the rate of 7% after delinquent.

AUGUST 27. 1942

Geo~ A. Satterfield
cou?zti; Treasurer
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Preparatory
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Good Education

t
!

.~', '.

a

ROSCOE TOLLY

Athletics &
Manual Arts

JUNE STOVER

English

IRIS KREBS BETH LUKES

Home Economics Jr.lligh
Mathematics &

English

EMMA STEELE

Commercial

HENRY DEINES

Music

J. A. KOVANDA

. Vocational
Agriculture

-;,,' t !

.,~)

( ..... \.;·?,.-..~t'::'.'J..·}'ldo.0·d1l1i.!is..,.c
WILMA SHAVLlK

Normal Training
English &

. Dramatics
\

A. J. COCHRANE

Jr.lligh Social
Science &

Assistant Coach

LILLIAN KlDL'ER

Languages
Gym

CLEDA MUNSON

Science

HELEN PROUTY

Mathematics

EDGAR FARLEY

Social science &
Jr.llfr}!. A' ·,I,,1;,,:·s

Begin

Classes

S~udents 01 Ord Illgh SClll@OU Get
Supervised activities in this modern school system enable students to receive mere than text book learning.

Monday,
\
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..

MUSIC
An organized band and orchestra

give concerts and play at all school
events. No finer training can be
had than in our music department.

~,;, 'JI r,~.,~ • ~, ,J.i,.o,j !iJ') ,_,~~ ~.",,: ~:i

ATHLETICS
A department that does not inter

fere with class study yet deve}ops
the youn~ boy or girl along lines
available 111 no other study. Ord
boasts of many championship foot
ball and basketball teams.

DHANIATI(:S
Instruction in llamatics and pub- \

lic speaking enables students to
speak and to act without having that
scared feeling. Intra-school contests
teaches the pupils this very worth
while public requirement.

PUBLICATIONS
The students of Ord High School

publish a school paper each' week
and a school annual each year. This
supervised training offers practical
experience coupled with class study.

CLUBS
Here Is where a student learns the

functions of a club organization-a
duty that Ialls on the men and wo
men of today, The several regulat
ed schoot clubs offer this nne train
ing.

REGISTRATION DATES: Grades 11 and 12 Monday, August 31
Grades 9 and 10 Tuesday, September 1 Grades 7 and 8 \Vednesday, September 2

Board of Education: Dr. F. L. Blessing, L. D. ~Iillil{eu, Halph 'V. Norman, IIorace Travis, O. E. Johnson, ~I. Biemond.

For additional inlonuation inquire of Superintendent C. C. Tho11111S0U, Principal I~'. L. Stoddard
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SUNDAY - l\IO~DAY - TUES.

AUG. 30 - 31 SEPr. 1

PFISTER
HYBRID CORN.

1
We expect to have our

1943 prices of Pfister
Hybrid corn by Sept. 1.
We may have them by
Saturday. Come in now
and place your order. As
all of you know the pro
ducers of Pfister Hybrid
have never been able to
produce enough of 360
and 380 to take care of
all orders; you should
place your order at
once. Their new early
hybrid No. 6840 is show
ing up v..ery well in this
section this year. Try a
bushel or two this year.

STANDARD HYBHIDS.

We Will write your
booking 0 n Standard
numbers 939,' 405, 613
and 615 at last year's
regular prices. We can
not urge you too strong
ly to place your order,
for what Hybrids you
will need for 1943, at
once.

BINDER TWINE.
We have 100 bales of

International and Mex
ican Twine for fodder
cutting that we will
make a very attractive
price on to move at
once. Come in and buy
it now.

Ord Municil)al Band Concert

.IIOIUS IITCIEll
CmDE UIIIS,

A20thCentury-'••.
rl<lvr .....

*\W;l~i~a~], ,

Swing Frolic-Musical
!

o

V~lail Service

NOLL SEED CO.

CRESTED WHEAT
AND BROME.

The fall is the ideal
time to sow Crested
Wheat Grass and Bronte
Grass and to encourage

-the fall sowing of this
we are' making you the
very special price of
$13.00 per cwt. Buy now
while this price is good.

CRACKED CORN.
Have you bought any

of our Cracked Corn
since we are uslnz the
Roller Mill? A much bet
ter job than corn crack
ed by Hammer mill.
'It pays to buy iron: Noll'

Irrigation District. July
energy 2034.07

Graybar Co.• Range llO.5Q
(Continued next week)

5.34

5.11

to be sold at

C'ftll~4 cuuui YOU~
t'J~. INVE:STlU.t::~'l'
~:igS h~Ye .~~;vays been known as "mort-

....:::!l..L;Mo....~I gage !lite1::;. but regardless of whether
: . you. have bills to payor a new pleco of_--.1_..,..,: J equipment to buy it's a. cinch you can't
i a1Iord to gamble with your pork invest
, ment. Improper feeding not only robs

?'ou of profits but also reduces the vital
Ity of your pigs leaving them more sus
ceptable to disease and possible total loss.
Why not stay on the safe side and keep
NO,R~:~ "40" HOG-MAKER SUPPLE
ME~ I .111 the feeder or in the slop from
beg1~1ll1I~g to end. It supplies those es
sentlal lI~gredients that are lacking In
home ~ra111. Norco "40" Hog-Maker ~tl
c?rn WIll get your pigs in market cQ' _
tion months sooner and at less feeef ost
than when co~n alone is fed. See your
Norco dealer rlght away.

If-ORFOLK: MILLS-NORFOLK. HEBR~
TUNS lK.Tli1li "SCOTCIL'IAN" VON BRIDGE

)t-.jO-NOQN WJAG' .

BURWELL
Fridav, August 28

Burwell Livestock Mkt.
Sale Erery Friday

60 yearling Hereford steers
75 yearling Hereford heifers
50 mixed cows
75 steer and heifer 'Hereford calves
Balance milch cows, bulls and lightweight cattle

A large consignment of fat hODS with several
lots of feeder shoats and thin sows. 0 ,

Ice Facts
Glass may be as smooth as Ie.

but )'OU can't skate on it because Ii
I. not the smoothness of the le.
that makes it .Upper)'. It I. the
tUm of water \bat tOOO1S between
your skate and the Ice, due to pres-
sure. '

U. S. Almond Crop
During 1939 the almond crop of

the United States amounted to 19.200
tons, but in 1940 it dwindled to 12.000
tons, according to estimates.

Awsterda~;;-
Amsterdam, Hollan>'!. consists 01.

a serles of small Islands bullt OU
piles and connected by bridges. U
was formerly the center of the ba'uk
ing transactions of \be whole
world.

350 to 400 Cattle
The Otd Markets.

Heavy spring, 20c
Leghorn springs .18c
Heavy hens 18c
Leghorn hens 16c
Old roosters 8c
Cream 40c
Eggs 27c. 29c and 33c
Top hogs $14.10
Heavy butchers 13.85
Top sows 13.40
Heavy sows 13.25

Ord lIoslli(al Notes.
Miss Edyth Holmes of Burwell

will soon leave the hospital. I
Mrs. Don Anderson and infantI

son will leave the hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. Curtis Hughes of Arcadia
is convalescing following a maj
or operation.

Sylvester Westcott of Ericson
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Wednesday.

Tonsillectomies of the follow
ing week: Mrs. Elmer Larsen of
Scotia. Ardis and Arthur Wat
SO~l of Ericson. Doris Sheppard
of Cornstock, and Sally Cra v02 n of I~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;dJBurwell. I

Dr. Miller attended the follow
ing births: A baby boy to Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Micek. Aug. 22; a
baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
S~ott of Burwell. Aug. 21; a baby
girl to Mr. and Mrs Monty Peter
sen, Aug. 24.

Dr. Round reports the follow
ing births: A baby girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Houtby, Mon
day; a baby gul to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bart u, Tuesday. in the
hospital; a baby boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark. Wednesday.

Soldier Honored.
Pvt. Raymond Shotkoskl, who

Is home on a furlough from
Fort Mason in California, was
honored at a. plcnlc at Bussell

I par k SUI/day evening. The
others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shctkoskl and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapust
ka and family. Mr. arid Mrs. Pet
02r Duda and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Dubas and family of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Kwiatkowski and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Shotkoskl
and family, Mildred and Mae
Kasper, Mr .and Mrs. Joe Sabot
ka and family, Ole Hrebec and
two sisters, Mr. and Mrs. steven
Urbanski and family and Mrs.
Ignatius Urbanski and famlly.
After the dinner the group at
tended and participated in the
community sing. Later the old
er members visited while the
younger generation attended
the Boy Scout dance in Elyria,

There

C. D. CUInl));n.

C. S. BurdkJ. 210

" 115 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs,
several wet sows.

4 head of horses.
1 McCormick corn binder in good condition.

Consign your stock to our market here.
are always good buyers for good stock.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602JP
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

The consignment of stock in last Saturday's sale
was much larger than I advertised but the buyers
were here from a large radius and all classes brought
good prices.

Sale will start promptly at 1:45 War Time

. In next Satuntay~,\le we will have another
large consignment iIfcrtlt'lii;g about 150 head of cattle,
50 head of 600 lb. Hereford steers, extra good quality,
20 head of mixed steers and heifers, 50 head of buck
et calves, 15 head of suckling calves, 3 good milk
cows, several breed cows. 2. good breeding bulls and
several butchers.

Saturday, August 29
1:39

(Continued from page 1)

V-Mail letter sheets have been
distributed at all post offices;
and have been provided all mlll
tary and naval personnel at
overseas points through army
and navy post offices and mlll
tary channels.

Private firms and individuals
have also been permitted by the
Post Office department to re
produce the letter sheets. The
sheets also will be available soon
to all stores selling stationery.

Watch Alhlre55cs.
V-Mail service provides for the

use by patrons of a special letter
sheet form which is a combina
tion letter and envelope of uni
form size and design. The pa
tron writes his message, com
pletes the name and address of
the addressee and the return
card in the space provided, folds,
seals, and malls the letter in the
usual manner. Patrons are
warned that only the inner or
letter side of tbe V-Mail letters
art} photographed, and should
be careful to show the complete
address of the person to whom
the message Is sent In the panel
provided therefore above the
space for the message. It is pre
ferable to print the address in
large block letters. Enclosures
must not be placed in the letters.

V-Mail letters are photo
graphed on micro-film by auto
matic machines at the rate of
2,000 to 2.500 per hour and the
film rolls containing 1.500 letters
each are transmitted to destina
tions. Reproductions are then
made by other automatic ma
chines and delivered to the ad
dressee In the indivldual sealed
window penalty envelopes,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Ander
son and daughters of Burwell
and Mrs. L. E. Walford and Elea

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;; nor enjoyed a steak fry in Bus-
"lII sell park Wednesday l'vening.


